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"WEDNESDAY—MORN1KO SESSION.
Invocation by the Rev. Mr. Barter.
Bonn by the Choir.
^
Maty M. Peebles read a Poem.
James M. Peebles addressed tbe meeting on
the condition of Spiritualism in Europe.
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Brothers and staters, the day of superstition
is rapidly drawing to a close In our country, in
ill stead the age of reason Is upon us. With the
decline of superstition, may we not hope that
preaching with its impotency shall give place
to a delightful season of practical w ork; that
deeds, not words, be the work of onr high call
ing. Not as one who preaches, bat as one who
prays for power to do, we come before you to
day in the Interests of our little children's cause.
Pardon as if we fall In understanding onr sub
ject, and if we tail of interest, attribute it to us,
nM to
(A tkAMlVIaAf
'
not
tbe subject.
THE LYCEUM CAUSE, AND LYCEUM NEEDS.
" Kind hearts era the frardrn,
Kind thoairhUi are the roots,
Kind word* arc the blonomi,
Kind deed* are the firttiu.”

I t is truly said that “ the present is the child
of the past, the parent of the future, "—so the
Progressive Lyceum is the beautitul and prom
ising child of Modern Spiritualism, born in the
image nf spirit life, and inasmuch as it becomes
the means of educating Um children of onr land,
it shapes the destiny of our raoe, and Is parent of

Tbelyoeum is based upon tne tree principle
of edotetkm, that of Impartial, beautiful and nat
ural development of the minds and bodies of nor
children. Its mission is to give unto earth’s
little ones, bright and useful lessons of wisdom
end truth, to shield them from tbe blight of ig
norance and d:scase, from tbe misfortune of false
instruction, and to give unto them that purity
and independence of character which will en
able them to become the rarest and noblest ob
jects of human life—true and honest men and
women. We can not conceive then of a more
important subject to claim the attention of re
formers, than this educational movement, of
which idea the progressive Jycenm is the ex-.
prestioD. What ore Us vital ner ds ? flow may
we best supply these wants that its grand mis
sion be fulfilled ? How may wo do tbe greatest
good to tbv largest number of these little ones
on whom the great future of reform di-pends?
These and klodred questions seem to us to be of
moat vita) and significant importance to reform
er
The subject of education aside from all re
forms or religious movements, is of itself one
of the greatest import connected with the hu
man family .and the world's progress. Liberal
fcOdtlfeation of the masses ia the broad road that
leadsJ o a brighter and more peaceful future,
td-urfrieer, happier, and purer form of civiliza
tion and enlightment The progresivend per
petuity of our free institutions depend upon the
patriotism, tbe knowledge and moral independ
ence of our boys and girls; the health and vigor
' of the human family rests upon their proper
physical development; in fact, the success of all
reforms whether social, political or religious,
depends noon their unbiased education, upon
their physical and mental strength aud moral
purity.
Education being of Itself so important, bow
much more so does It become when we recog
nize in it one of the moet powerful auxiliaries
In our eudekvor to reform the religious Institu
tions of our laud, aud to eStablishln their «tead
a pure, sensible aud natural religion r All reli
gious denominations recognize tbe intimate re
lation, that the education of their children bean
to the successful promulgation of their religious
ideas. Knowing this, they act with the most
watchful diligence in this respect, and make the
Sabbath school tbe fold into which they draw
tbe largest possible nunber ol children, into
whose minds they instill Iheir peculiar doctrines
with most zealous cere. This manner of work
forms tbe fruitful source from which they fill
their lagging ranks in after years. u As the
twig Is bent the tree Inclines,’*and those of us
who have passed through this schooling, know
the struggle U cost us to rid our minds of tbe
lessons .there taught us. In Illustration of this,
we find there la no more powerful religious de
nomination than the Catholic. Mark what it
_ je___
aays of this matter; “ Give ns tbe first ten
an
of a child’s Hie, ano*wS *-------------“ “So potent is the effort of this church, so susoei.___
aptible
and retentive is the mind of the child, that from
ita first ten veart development under their care,
that its whole altar Ufa la given in devotion to
their cause. But more,these Catholics are not
satisfied with 8ondsy schools and Sunday Influ
ences alone, but they regard r
Worthy of especial and exa1
schools, under the vigUaneu o
lans .oT thafr * ............... .....
•peak ol th e ir___
.
___________
taettocL and the oooftmMy and asrvitede of
th rir etlkfrsa through Hie, foe them Is n o te
Vttteas, town, offer. cr country wild la this free
their mighty
pyw eTT rhe Sabbatha ^ ^ t h s s l ^ E n i
S S m m u i i r ! ! ttK w a m iu S f c ff jS

system. Onr school books teem with the nature
of their ideas; our juvenile readers and children’s
literature are stagnant with their dogmas; the
devotional exercises in onr common tchools
teach their doctrines; the bible in tbe public
cchoqis is held thereby their power, and receives
ItajeonstTOCtion at their hands; orthodox School
loards ait in judgment upon the application of
teachers,
Ler», to the rejection of the
tbe liberal and tho
-appointment
intment of those sound in tho faith; and
we stand face to face with tho lest da ing, yet
contemptible act nf tbe promulgators of ortho
doxy In theirtfiort to rob tbe constitution ct our
c untiy of its dearest guarantee—religious lib
erty. Shall this subject of education longer
pass unheeded by our people? Shall Orthnuoxy and Catholicism do more for their chil
dren than Spiritualism for hers? 8 on!) we leave
one opportunity unused, or one need uorapplled In aid of the Progressive Lyceu-n movement,
which aims to correct and reform the whole sub
ject of education T
We do not favor sectarianism as a principle
in connection with any religion, much less s i in
connection with this beautiful philosophy of life
for the establishment of which we labor. We
favor no creed, no set form of belief, no cate
cbism of questions and answers to hand ready
made to children. Such Is not the mission nor
intention of the lyoenm. While it aims to pres
ent truth in all Its forms, and to give a correct
Idea of the laws of life, it guarantees the br.widest liberty of opinion, and proposes to establish
education upon the true principle of causing
thought, sod intends to better the conceptions
Of true religion by teaching boys and girls men
and women to cease to do wrong because it Is
wrong, and to do right because it is rig h t But
human society Is at present so constituted that
orgauizatlou and formality in this work are au
absolute necessity, and in the lyceum we have
that system in its least objectionable form. We
look upon the Lyceum as a part of tbe great
movement of Modern Spiritualism, inseparable
from rt, but its distinctive province la to look to
~ ---------------------- . - ^ • m of children.
The Sunday school holds this relation to pre
vailing religions, and -what It la to the waning
influence ot orthodoxy, we must make the Ly
ceum to the establishment of onr ideas. W h ith 
er ttl i la so in principle or not, It is so from ne
cessity. If we would undo the errors of the
churches, and do all the good they leave un
done, we must have Bystem and organization,
tbe ways and tho means. Tbe Lyceum Is put
(n oar hands to become a counter-balance to tho
efforts of Sunday schools, and we must mo it
until the whole system of Sabbath rchnnls, mis
sion schools, and public schools shall b com - so
far reformed and improved, that they will be
conducted upon co m et principles, and cease to
be sectarian. It is time then that Spiritualis'd
were more aroused to the importance of this
work. In all onr National Conventions hereto
fore the subject baa received but a few hour’s
attention, and has been passed by. But this will
not linger do. Tbe needs of tbe hour arc ur
gent, the Lyceum Mission ia at hand, and It de
mands attention. AH those who care aught for
Spirituajism, for reform, for education, for their
children, have an interest in the work, and all
who have hands, or hearts, or brains, or money,
or influence, can and ought to aid it. The needs
of this movement, we claim, stand out before ns
as the most important subject to claim our a t
tention, let us find these wants, and having found
them, let ns do all we can to furnish the ways
and means of supply.
The needs of a movement are most evident
from those things which hinder its making a
correct start, and from those causes which produco its failures. In examining the Lyceum
movement, then, we may ask the questions: lias
It made the right start? Is it at work to the
best advantage ? Is it equal to its mission ? Do
Lyceums fall, if so. Why? Tbe Lyceum as a
cause is in It* beginning, It is a mere child;
scarcely ten years have pasted since Its concep
tion from the spirit world, yet it has already
done much, even wonders. There are at this
time something lew than a hundred lyceums at
work, and thousand of boye and girls are en
joying IU blessed privileges. This is encouraglag, yet for every single Lyceum now in oper
ation, there needs to be a hundred, and Instead
ol leas than a hundred, all told, we should have
ten thousand. The mission of tho movement is
so broad that it is as natural, yes, as universal as
that of Us parent cause. Looking at It in this
broad sense, its greatest need ia that of correct,
general organization. Organization, harmoni
ous in ita workings, systematic, all-powerful and
eternal, is the soul creative' principle of nature
itself. In the affairs of men proper organ! zition is the fundamental basis which underlies
the aaccem of every enterprise; tbe etaMlity of
governments reats upon it. The success of a r
mies depends upon it; an d the security of so
ciety Suds In organization its greatest safeguard.
Precision 0f purpose, unity of action an<fdisci
pline, will win when numbers fail, for Min unity
there is strength," in divisions weakness. Our
Lyceum cause has not this general organization,
■-There is no means by which one Lyceum can
oo-operete with another; no meanrby which
t f rapport of *Lyceums
---------an
_ general
canbebemaintained,
i_________
no provision for the support ot general mission
aries. In fact there la no distinct form of organ
ization which has for its one m a t purpose. the
wslfhre of onr children's cau sed (Jkn tbe move
ment than attain to its greatest influence? Can
it be the single exception in all reforms that
needs no general raodatfon? From the very
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In what manMr dose the oaassnesd a gen
eral organisation? I t is plain to all wbo a n aoassisted
—
wtth -----------our m m ^m that H needs a
o fw o rk so iU at
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tifal design, end possess tbe ability to do the
Our children’s cause needs first of all a good
All these necessities or the Lyceum movement
work that needs to be dona The cause needs general organization. Lvceuma experience concentrate thecSselves into' one great material
more life and strength; it needs money; it needs other wants that are imperative in their nature. want—the all powerful dement, money The ly
more suitable literature for children; it needs Why do lyceum* fail? Why are not morely- ceum cause with a full ireasnry, would have
aid aud encouragement in many ways which it ceums started? Could these two questions be abundant workers, and lyc'ums would not fail.
must receive before ite m accomplish ita pur fully answered, we could thereby srrive at the Lyceum work does not pay in point o? dollars
pose. The object and need of a general organi vital neefs of lyceuma. Lyceums do fail, never and cents. Oar people have not yet arrived at . ’
zation is to supply these wants, to develop all from any fault of the children, but always prin such a conception of its impTLance as to give
onr available resources, that all who can and cipally from lack of woikers who possess'botA, their money in aid of it. It is tbe misfortune
will give of their money, their influence, their tbe willingness and ability to do. If there are of our cause that the money held la tbe control
time, their labor will give freely. This general good workers ia a lyceum,—those who appre of our people, cannot be moved in behalf of tbe
association will f >rm a center of action, a body ciate its design and inoporisnee—who are will little ones. Alasf That with Spiritualof men and women who can take ail these re ing and anxious to put forth their best t (forte,— iats money is so dear, and children's souls so .
sources and effect a unity of purpose and a con who are capable of doing what is to be done, cheap f There are tho«o who arc willing and
cert of Action. This isirecessary in order that there will be no lack of Interest, no want of ma competent tn.Ubnr in the lyoenm cause, who
onr combined efforts msybo directed intelligent terial aid. no scarcity of children, in fact no cannor from lirk of means. They are williog.to
ly, with a strong will, with such a definite pur failure f Success or failure in a lyceum is the sacrifice the endearments of home, to give their
pose that nur power will be felt all over our effect of wbfoh lls woilctrs and managers are time to bo spont for the good of others. These
had In rapport of lyceuma now at work, and in the cause. Lyceum workers are Tew, to ■>few io persons deserve decent ppy; even angels if in
tho succesarul building up of new ones. Oar every lyceum Many even of those who are this earthly form, mmt have bread and butter.
cause has no such organization as th is; its great willing z :alous leaders and rflteer.?, ! til because Our cause has i.ot y*t! b: comc so papul ir or di
mission cannot be fulfilled without it, hence its they do not apprecia'e. or comprehend the na vine that homes, clolhlne aud bread come
need.
ture ol the work they are trying to perform; masked to its workers, hat this brszra age or
The Sunday school cause is organized in the they lack information, and a bnowkdgc of how greenback ago, pinches them as hard, aud as
most <ffleient manner In many parts of the coun to use that which they puses*. In no lyc um that olten as any other class of people. Our pres
try. Its LtflJcnce pervades all portions of our bos come under oar knowledge has there been ence has not yet become so prrc’otu, that rail
land ; not a cross-road's church or school house; s suffle cut number of snitab'o p rams to fill all roads famish us free transportation, or that ho
not an empty mill or other available building tbe places of leaders sod officers hence some tels cease to charge for accomodations. Yet our
but has its Sunday school. In many of onr poets of importance have to be filled with in cause must have workers if It be a succ as, ana
States, we find county Sabbath school associa competent persons, which augurs failure from if these laborer perform thh service money ia
tions In which all orthodox denominations join. the beginning. Lyceum workers fail because their need and their due.
These societies have their missionaries who look they do cot posse** the means of interesting tke
The Protests* t and Catholic adherents pour
after their interests into every nook and corner children. Tney lack a frui’fnl knowledge of out their treasure, and pile ap immense churches
of their districts. In the large cities we find familiar amt interesting rab|tcte. They need a and temples at the cost of hundreds of thou
similar institutions in tbe mission Sunday practical knowledge of the proper methods of 8«ndsot dollars in single instances. The de
schools which gather from the by streets, tbe instruction. The children aro qot taught to tell mands of priesthood aro met with thousands of
dleys, riie
alleys,
the gutters
gotten and from dens of vice, thouthou their own story, to coin their own thoughts, dollars from the hard earned ravings of their
sands
ands of
Of little, poor, neglected souls into their leaders fall to practice the true principle of de flasks. Theological schools receive immense
folds. These organ’zations hold their county, velopment ;Ahat of growth from within. They fortunes. Foreign missions, the publications of
slate and national conventions. They give not make too little cfl rt to avoid routine and same Bible Societies, the dclugoof orthodox tract* .
only hours, but days and weeks to these meet ness, give too Mule thought to the nature of that fl v>d our country, all involve tbe expendi
ings, and these gatherings are characterized by their work, do not make ntceeea a study.
ture of millions u po d millions of dollars, yet this
a seal, a quickening of spirit and a devotion to
In our Lyceums ire talk upon subjects too is lor tbeir cause, and money does it all. Shall
iheir work, that we might well strive to emu old for the children, enter into discussions of we think, then, that money is not onoof the
late. This is orgauizatfou aud its results, and is no interest to them, moot too many religious greatest seeds of ours? If the mission of our
what we think,our cause needs.
questions, all of which is a waste ot precious cause is to correct the nature of their work, to
We have no war with this great effort of the lyoenm moments, and tails to bring us nearer to benefit mankind by undoing their errors, and
churches in behalf of the children.- God .speed gether, or prepare us for the w m k,in which we doing that which they leave undone, we need to
them In their labor, for H has done good in the are engaged: We spend time upon these mat have our army of workers increased a thousand
past and may do more in the future. The plan ters to the negVct of the simplest yet moat use fold, and our cause needs money, millions upon
of their work, and the nature of their doctrines, ful, the easiest yet tbe wisest lessons of life, such millions oi dollars.
are undergoing radical changes, and still great as oven the mind of a child can grasp, and the
Another material want that is felt by our
er modifications must ard will be mode by them con side ration of wb|ch in a child like spirit
causa Is that of halls sue! places for meetings.
in answer to the, demand that th e . progress of would interest and benefit all.
Nothing else gives so much Independence ss a
ideas is making of them. Hay still more light
B cauae of failure our Lyceum workers ex reasonable resource of real estate. Wo do not
and common sense be given them in this, re
urgent needs^ope of which is that of a need coetiv edifices such as orthodoxy builds for
spect. But we feel that wo have something bet- perience
good, but we need useful, substantial, beauti
ter to give them in the Progressive Lyceum,— more ex tensive and suitable children's literature. its
ful halls. Buildings of this description are
a higher form of education, one better afikptt-d Wcnccd whole libraries of juvenile b irk* full springing
up all over our country remarkably
interest-for children, full of good sensible
to the mint? and heart or tne child, such &s will j of
and free from the errors of theology fast, yet we need mure of them. N i society or
cause it to grow into a healthier and wt<cr man- ! thoughts,
tbst pnleon ninety-nice hundredths of all tbe lyceum need be long without a ball bv using
hood and womanhood. More than th is we feel j children’s
books
<
x'art.
Our
Lycrums
as
well
energy
and
enterprise. It is a bright eeason in
in the lyceum the inspiration of Dlvi -ity; that j
through it carth'a poor and unlearned can look as the millions of children ou’ side ct them need the future to anticipate, a', which time, lyceums
over ru r country witi have balls of b: coming
up >o brighter hopes and better ways, and an- , a wide spread, wholts me juvenile literature. a’l
and appearance, beautiful by art, supplied
gels can reach down their,foving influence to ! Tnls would supply one o! the wants our leaders 8izo
r :th libraries of go^l b->oks, with laboratories
gnirdaud teach onr little children. “ O rder’s now feri.
Tbe failure of lyceums makes another need for scientific pursuit, with music, with appara
heaven's first law,” and it is for this rea«nn that
for physical c u lti^ W ilh all the means ot
proper co-operation is essentia), for it is only by evident. That is the means by which individ tus
harmonious effort and purpose tfc ;t we can come uals may breome qualified to be Lyceum work amuaeimnt and cult ore that good sense and lib
can provide. Hills for Lyceum and Spir
in rapport with the powers around and above ers. Onr leaders need the- benefit of especial erality
normal instruction. Bat this is perhaps beyond itual purposte, unpolluted by bigotry or any of
us.
Its kindre ' vices, but msgoetiZN) with tho high
Ic our several years experience as a conduc their reach, hence they uecd the next best thing est
angel ministry and inspiration. We need
tor, and in our recent efforts as a Lyceum Mis which is this—that every one ol the good strone,
halls as these, but If they urc yet beyond
sionary, we have found that the best means of well informed minds of our spiritual lecture such
reach, let us have the best wu can get.. A
success in a lyceum Is order and co-operation. ranks take hold of this work, go into the ly our
lyceum will ecucely fail in a suitable ball well
This will bo found true of every lyceum, aud be ceum, become leaders nf the groups of largo boys provided
with means of interest for children.
ing true of them Individually, how much more and girls, that they who must soon breome tbe
so must it bo true of them "collectively, or as a men and women of the cause, shall have a cor
Until pur cause can have priper general orrect idea of the work before them, and be able ganizatimi. have an army ot workers, have
movement
The farther need of a more definite aud ac and strong to perform It. Our Lyceums do fail, money apd halls placed at its command, it can
tive form of organization, In the whole cause of our few workers In them grow weak aud give never attain great power and influence. Yet it
Modem Spiritualism, as well at in that educa out, bat let os not pnt the blame on these noble' seems to us that all these outward nece*eiti«
tional department represented by the Lyceum, odes who have made the effort and have not rest upon tne great ewenlUl spiritual want that
is remsrksbUy evident in the present condition succeeded, but let the responsibility rest most we feel. We all need a higher appreciatifn of
ol sflairs in Indians. The rich bequest of over heavily upon those who know their duty but our work, need to comprehend more fully ita
half a million dollars left to thARpiritualiats of fail to do it. Those who think too much of tbeir significant Importance anti its universal mission
that State, by tbe generous wCIbfRoberi Barnes, ease, their money, of what people will say, and of good to humanity. The remedy for this fa
for the establishment of au educational institu into whose min is and hearts tbe love ol chil that we be thoroughly awakened, that our
tion for tbelr children, places udod the Spirit dren, tbe necessities of the poor and Ignorant, minds and hearts be quickened with Jive coils
ualists oi that State, a work and a responsibil the desire to do good and bo or some use in the from off the altar of devotion and sacrifice; that
ity which nothing bat the moat judicious man world, have not entered with anffletent force to we band ourselves more cloaely together and
agement can perforin in keeping with the beau arouse them to labor. If our lyceuma and their work more zealonsly, intelligently, and deter
tiful Idea of the giver, and for the best interests cause are not all to-day we would have them, it minedly. We need to become braver men and
ol all those who ahali receive its benefits. In Is because the drones of onr spiritual hive will nobler women, who are m-n and women under
all drcumstanci's, who are willing and able to
this esse a large ram of money la left to the not help tbe busy bees.
trustees of the Indiana State Association of
Another sod reason for the failure of lyceums know and do tbe right, no matter how hard the
Spiritualists, for especial purposes, to be used is that those who undertake the management of work, how poor the pay, how g r a t tbe imme
for the benefit of a particular class ot children them, cannot agree. They will not work to diate coat. Such a spirit f devotion and sacri
and people. A judicious outlay of money is gether harmoniously and unselfishly, and by fice as this is the price of all reform. Did we
necessary, buildings are to be erected, and an strong co-operation one with another, all libor- but have it, all other want* wb^Jd be supplied.
educational institution established and conduct ing for tbe good of one common end, moke the
We have no fear for the finarfeuficeas of re
ed. All this needs to be wisely done. Yet It Lyceum a grand success. Envy, Jealousy, f o r m a t Will Come as surely as the bright morn
cannot be so performed without a unity of pur clique, party spirit and desire for leadership rob ing succeeds tbe night, for ’here is no power on
pose and action on tbe part of all the Spiritual the lyoenm of Its life. In many, we can say, in earth below nor In heaven above that can lmists of that State, and a iW n tlir leg 11>n work on most cases, in which lyceums have been sus pede its progress. BlgniTy, priesthood, and false
the part or those to whom the trust Is made, and pended, these unmanly feelings have been the systems of religion, politics, of society and edu
upon whom ita execution devolves. Proper state blights which bate stung it to death. Alas 1for cation, mast disappear before Its onward march.
and local organization is a necessity now in lyceums, that this cause ot failure exists; yet it The Lyceum has its part in this great movement.
Indiana, and may we not hope and expect that does exist, aud from this fact demonstrates the and of its final success we are equally rare. Do
whpt Is the need in that State may for simitar great need ot more of the right kind of workers, not think that we regard the Lyceum as a fail
reasons become the need In other Btateo. We shows that we need a higher conception of our ure—far from It. .It is not the final success of
trust that when Robert Barnes changed in form labor, that we need broader, views, need to be the cause that is the burden of our min A but it
from earth to spirit life, to realize hi* welcome come so unselfishly wise, that we shall stand ia the Immediate needs of tbe movement which
with tbe angels, there did not go from our midit and act above contention and suspicion.
we atk yon to consider. There necessities be
the last man or last woman,, who wfil deem it
Our Lycenms become discouraged from lack come more urgent every hour, as ws strugri* to
well to dose life in such a spirit of divine gen
attain supremacy over opposition and difficul
erosity and goodwill to "mankind, who will re
ties. It la an answer to Hie ery that oomas to us
member the needs of education tor children and
from every direction—give us eld. we want
give of their material store, although their por are scattered over our land hundreds of mike workers, ws want books, we wont to know how
tion be less o r e t e u more than tbatSffR obert apart, each one fighting single handed for .lift to Interest aud Instruct oux;children. Il ia la be
Barnes. Were our local, state end national or against the combined eft wts of orthodoxy ; for half of those" Lvcenms who*
ganization more correctly formed, and definite this reason they all lack that encoarafcaieat, behalf of those now bard a tk o e k r i a r t s ^ n d t a d
and active in their efforts their probabilities ol and th at appreciation of their own Importance'* for asMenoe, m behalf of tho aloeatttim a ‘
eld would be greatly en- which Is doe to thsm. and which is necessary cfotias In every part of our h
-------- o f th k world
for their swoossa. W s need s o m means by buildup lyceuma; ttls for the advaaosaasnt of
which Lyeswas ean oo-operate in interest For our oanse throughout the Booth: lor the far Wart,
this reason our make shouMbs increased a kun- the Bast and the N orth; fo rU e oouitism poor
JoU, i n the mfosfon of our oases Is so brand sari transput In our la n e rtties. tor Jhum flM ni
there be and so
imooitant, and
i that a host of workers Is of s O M f m n skmeTfo* p r t s f l M i yet um
n (mnortant,
and aid I needed. Lyceums
m oosdd thsn bs^ensntan1 " U r y timi we ask Utis M y to oo ^ h i afcw oC
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convene with him. I found him very Ignorant,
not able to read or write, and in all. respects
.
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1 a*ton, Talbot Ce.,Md., August, 1871 .-T h e

may, aarronoded with the thousand
appliances, both, mechanical and chemical, neeeaaary to the successful operation of that call
ing, perforil feau that atartle the beholder, and
icem to the Miniated aa controverting well re*
tebllshed philosophical lawv. Indeed, to suck
perfection have they bronght their feate of le
gerdemain that their doing! are in many In
stances truly wonderful; but, after yon have
looked in amazement at the trlckn of a sleight-ofhand performer, yon leave tie presence—In fact,
yon know, white wondering at their execution,
that they are the fruits of education, and can be
explained upon natural principles.
It ta my intention, however, to detail in the
following lines an inatance.'rrcently coming un
der rov own observation, where moat wonder
ful performances have taken place that aeem to
entirely act at defiance well established natural
laws, and furnish the moat
f r u it f u l Bounce von scie n t i f i c b ib k a b c h
—instances where (be exhibition and performer
have been stripped of all the drapery of magical
eldom and education, and where the prinof legerdemain do not famish a practical
on ot tbe feate accomplished,
Business recently called me ta the eastern
shorn* of Maryland, to the m in t from which we
write, the county feat of Talbot county. While
th e n I heard from several gentlemen of promiassee the story of (he n a n o blacksmith who
lived in an adjoining county, upon whom Are
had no effect whatever. The story was so In
credible that I cave it little heed, although It
came from moat reliable souroea, and was re
lated to me by gentlemen of the highest standtag In the community for honor and integrity.
A day or two after I first heard of

S

Mr. T. R Rnbann, editor of the Bottom Star,
called a t my room, and stated that the negro
was in town, and that (he physicians were go
ing to make an examination of him at the rffice
of Dr. p . Stack, and invited me to witness the
operations, which I very gladly did.
Mr. R haon and myself went at once to Dr.
Stack’s Cfflce, where were assembled Dre. An
derson, Golttaboroogh, and Comegys, of Easton *
Mr. J. A, Johnson, editor of the Journal at
R attan; Mr. A. 'A. Pancoult, and Mr. John
€ . Henry, all prominent citizens of Talbot
CountyA brio, fire of anthracite coal was burning In
a common coal stove, and an Iron shovel was
placed in the stove and heated to a white heat.
When all was ready, the negro pulled off his
boots and placed the hot shovel upon the soles
of hi* feet, and kept It there untiLthe shovel beaama black. His feet were then examined by
the physicians, but
n o BUSKS COULD BS FOUND,

and all declared that no evidence or a heated
substance baring come In contact with them was
The ihovel was again heated red-hot, taken
from the stove and handed to him. Hd ran out
hla tongue aa far aa he could. and laid the heated
ahovel upon It, licking the iron until it became
cooled. The physicians examined the tongue,
but found nothing to indicate that be had suf
fered in the least from the heated Iron.
A large handful of common rquirrel-shot, pro
cured from a store near Dr. Stack’s office, was
next pieced in an iron receptacle and heated
until melted. The negro then took tbedieb,
1*0USED Tim HEATED H A D ONTO THU PALM
o r HIS HAND,

and then put it Into his month, allowing It to
run all around hla teeth and gams. He repeat
ed the operation several times, each time keep
ing the melted lead In his month until solidified.
After each operation the physicians examined
him carefully, but conld find nothing uron hfs
flesh to indicate that be had been in the least af
fected by the substance he bad been handling.
After the performances with the lead he delib
erately put his hand into the stove, in which
was a very hot fire, took therefrom a handfnl of
hot coals and parsed them around the room to
the gentlemen present, keeping them in hi*
hand some time. Not the slightest evidence of
a burn was visible upon his hand after he threw
the coala hack ioto the stove.'
The exhibition was regarded by all who wit
nessed it as most remarkable, for there was no
opportunity tor
■

TITE*PRACTI0U OF CHICANERT,

*VEver) gentleman present was there for the
pappose of detecting, if possible, any trick—if
trick there was—and none conld h&vash&d the
least Interest in aid toe or abetting the negro in
his performances. Whatever solution may be
bsd of this matter, there can bs no - doubt but
th at this negro handies fire in tbe manner ret
forth above, without the use of any .mechanical
or chemical appliances whatever, lor he has
been
SUBJECTFD TO THU SEVEREST TEST*

AN UKADULTERATED KKUXO.

Hla name Is Nathan Coker, and he la about fif
ty-eight yearn of age. He was bom In tbe town
of Hilteboroogb, Caroline onuatyt Maryland,
and was tbe stare of Henry L. Sellers or that
place, by whom be was sold to Bishop Emery.
In Matson to Us ability to handle firs, and how
he first became aware of It, he said;
“ Bose, when I was about thirteen years old,
old M usa Emarv hired me oat to a lawyer
whose name was Purnell. He treated me badly,
and did not give me enough to eat. I shied
around tbe kitchen one day, and when the cook
left, I shot in, dipped my hand into the dinnerpot, and pulled out
A HMD-HOT DUMPLING.

The boiling water did not born, and I conld
eat the hot dumpling without winking. 8 1 alt
er that I often got my dinner tbat way. I has
often got the hot fat off the boiling water and
drank it. I drink my coffee when it is boiling,
and it does not give me ha’f so much pain as it
does to drink a glass of cold water. I always
likes it just as hot as I can get it.”
I then interrogated him an to the effect heat
ed substances bad upon bis flesh, and asked him
when he handled them with his bands If he did
not suffer more than when he took them In
wardly, to which he replied :
“ No, Boss, I often take my iron out ot the
forge with my hand when fed hot,
BUT I t DON’T BURK.

Sinoe I was a Hitie boy I have never been afraid
to handle fire.*
He then stated that often by himself he would
pick up red-hot iron because hfs tongs were not
hands, and that ha never felt any discomfort
from it He felt no more harm, he said, from
handling fire than stones.
cite a great number of instances be•Ides those mentioned , and give the names of a
large Number or gentlemen of high standing,
* ( have witnessed the wonderfnl doings of
untutond African, but I do not deem ft
■ary, as what I have stated can be more
than authenticated by almost any prominent
man living In this locality. I am thoroughly
convinced, from personal observation, that
im

BAS XO EFFECT WHATEVER UPON HIS

and I am sustained In that belief by ike united
judgment of all gentlemen who have seen him,
including a large number of physicians.
TTils man should be seen and examined by
our scientific men, and tbe causes and effect* of
bis remarkable performances duly investigated;
for it is certain that hla power to handle fire
does exist In a remarkable degree, and that, too,
without the aid of anytnlng save what nature
baa bestowed

A New and Extraordinary Spiritual Phe
nomenon.
As progress Is a universal law,’extending Into
every department of nature, even ramifying a’j
her interior forces, we should not beeurpiised
to witness tbe occasional development of new
spiritoal phenomena, and the modification or
modified exhibition of these phases of the man
ifestations with which we have been long fa
miliar. Greater changes await the future.
A few weeks sluce, the nearest neighbor of
the writer was killed aoddmtiaily by one of hla
horse*. A few nights before the occurence, at
about ton o’clock, a light Wka seen to issue from
tiie house, and travel in toe direction of the
barn, and as it moved too fait to be carried by
human hands, It had to be assigned to some
other agency,
' *
The nlaht succeeding tbe funeral another
light was seen to enter through a second-story
window into the room iu which the oldest eon
was sleeping, and was observed by him to pass
through a partition door into the adjoining
room in which the weeping widow was lying
on the bed in a state of almost intolerable grief;
but having her eyes closed she did not observe
tbe light. A lady friend, however, who. was
lying in bed with her saw it and took special
notice of It. She observed that it was about
four or five feet long and one foot broad. She
describes it as being above tbe brightness of tbe
sun, but emitting no rays. As it approached
the bed, it seemed to pause tor a moment at tbe
footboard, and then turning, it gradu&ly a r
ranged itself direedy oyer toe we< ping Jady,
stretching almost the entire length of her body.
At this instant Mrs. ‘B w ki't rose up in bed and
commenced rubbing her hand8 together, exclaiming as she did «o, “ Ob, how changed my
feelings I . A few minutes ago I felt like dying
with grief. I was concluding I could not live
through my .troubles, but now I fsel real hap
py I”
Oa being asked if she had seen the l :ght, she
replied in the negative.
Now, there are three witnesses to a part su d
two to nearly the whole of this occarrerce. The
two ladles have neith' r of them any ifflalty for
or faith In Spiritualism, and are ignorant of its
history. Neither they nor the young man—the
third witness could have bad any motive tor
falsifying, or, In their state of mind, any dispo
sition for i t H :re, then we have an extraordi
n ary circumstance,—a bright light about the
size of the human body, entering the nnper
story of a building, and arranging itself over
the body of a lady in a state of great mental
agony, and in some mysterious way imparting
an Influence so, aa to relieve her of her suffer-

possible, not only at the time specified by me,
but at several other times and places, and in tog*
the presence of some of the first men in the
Comment Is unnecessary. 1 submit the'ease
State of Maryland.
to those learned English scientists, Hr, Orooker
In addition to the caae died, which came un and H r. Cox.
der my own obeervation, I will state tbat In
I will improve this opportunity to say to the
April last, while tbe judges of this judicial cir the Western readers of tbe J ournal , that hav
cuit were holding oonrt at Denton, Caroline ing received another Appointment by the Exec
county—the county in which this man liver— utive Braid Of Ibis State to set aa Missionary
Judges Wlckee and Stump, accompanied by for the State, my journey westward will be post
Sheriff Richardson, went to the blacksmith shop poned a few week*—probably till the flm of
• f (his negro, which is situated about gtx miles October.
from Denton, on the farm of W. P . Richard
And furthermore permit me to aay that hav
son. The Sheriff made known to him tbe ob ing been ordained a Minister of the New Gneject or tbeir visit, when, in the language of the peT, by the Indiana State Association of Spirit
Judge* “ he performed
ualists and authorised to preacb,aolemniie mar
riages, and attend funerals, I hereby give notice
HOST ASTOUNDING FUATS,
to all -love-stricken candidates for matrimony,
such an handling red-hot Iron with bis b a n that If they will apply for my ministerial servi
hands, forking it into shape without tbe use of ces in tbat line, I will tie a Gordian knot for
tongs, pitting it anon his tongue, etorttc."
them which I will warrant even the grave can
At a later period be was visited at his shop by. never dissolve or separate.
Dr. 0 . E. Tarr, editor of tbe Denton Journal;
. K, G ra v es .
Rlchmoud, Ind.
J . Marion Emerson, editor of the American U*
ion; James B, Steele, T. H. Kemp. Clerk of
the C oart; R. J. Jump, fete .State Comptroller
Letter from J. B. Fayette.
of the treasurer; Col. R. D. Carter,and Dr. F.
O, Chubonler. These gentlemen os me upon
E d . J oueeal I have had but little time to sit
kirn wholly unaware*, and when requested by
for
paintings,
get tired out during, tbe day with
th e a to perform some of'the feate be -has be
come so famous for In this locality, he Immedl- boalfiMs matters, head fell of figures-^ dollars apd
cents; bat .when conditions are fa^wabto, the time
atalp went through with
Is Unproved, and at such times ( sit and do the
THE BAKU WONDERFUL FXfipfeAKCUN
best I era. Have sent three pals tinea the peat
I have. mentioned. I hapa^efovfreed with a ' month to Washington Territory, and have six to
great number of the pe srirw h o have seen him. be Seat away. Possibly some of then will dlsip
point
the red pleats, butri Lope not, m In each
gentlemen of fdocatlotf^and integrity, all of
w boa-dfdaretbat they do not believe that lire ***** 1 feel the disappointment more keenly than,
■hey
hat tha least effect upon Ms flesh.
aisce I received tout letter f have bee* to MomAfter be bad obeelsded hU perfonnaoor* in
file and visited Mrs. Andrews, tbe physical raedi
EL .1 had a good Urns wlta tbs spirits
• Dr. Btack> office, I sought an opportunlty to

two seances. Tbe manifestation* were good. They
■bowed hands, large and small, aims, heads sod
features very plain. Two were recognised, a lady
sod a young man. Tbe spirits sang several pieces
of music in clear, foil, audible voices, and la th e
chorus did actually drown th e piano th at eceompantedtbem . Then one male and female voice sing
“ The fitar Spangled Banner,** “ Home, Sweet
Home," “ Down on the Swaaee River,** “ Diy* of
Absence,** and repeated them several tinea. I t „ .
very good thing th esp liits have.at Moravia, and
One ol the spirits ■slf'dnrthg a seance th at the
time Is fast approaching when the skeptic who
visit* the rooms can not leave them a skeptic, for
be will receive the erideneerthat wM brush It all
away, and be will know that man lives on eternal
ly, and here, In these rooms, Is the mighty truth

demonstrated from day to day.

Oswego, N. Y ., Sept. 9tb, 1871.

S T A R T L IN G M A N IF E 8 T A T I0 N 8 .
L i t t e r Crews 0 . 8 . J o h n s o n ,

Broteeb J oke # :—I have bean to the home of
the Willis family to investigate and learn the troth
In regard to the strange proceedings said to h i ve
taken place there. We found them honest country
people, as near aa wo could Judge. Mrs. Willis Is
a Methodist, and a very honest, exemplary woman,
no say the neighbors. Mr. Will la was formerly a
proleseor of religion, and stilt believes the devil has
power to throw atones, sod do many other won
derfnl things. We were there Tneadav, August
22ad. The Sunday previous two hundred people
were there to witness tbe phenomena ol etonea
coming Into the house without the aid of m ortal
bands. They had not ceased to come in a t Intervela,/whan we w en there:
f saw a tetter th a t was formed on the young
girl’s a m , and heard their account of tbe pbenom
cue, which wee, th a t stones were thrown onto the
stove, and all around tbe house, finally, Mrs. Wllliarthe mother ol the young gtrl.aald she would not
believe ft was spirits antes* they wontd move tbe
stove, which was a large cook stove. No sooner
had she said this, and turned her beck to go Into
tbe other room, than the stove was moved about
•lx metres. A t tbe time we were there It bad been
moved seven dlflerent times, and we have beard of
its being moved since then.
A chair and padlock that had bong behind the
door, were throw n acmes the room. A lamp chim
ney was taken from the lamp and bid under the
featherbed The razor was partly taken from its
care end thrown across the room : It fell at the
feet ot a lady. The latch on the bed room door—
the door opened Into tbe bed room and was open
at the tim e-w ee taken off and carried through the
freut room, and b lith e door th at opened Into the
kitchen. The three women heard whistling, much
loader than common whistling, end It frightened
them. They looked to aril w hen It came from,
bat conld see nothing.
The girl set a pall of berries on the tab le; it was
taken off and aet o s tbe floor without spilling a
berry. A atone hit ibe lamp chimney without
breaking It. The looking-glass was moved from Its
usual position and left hanging by the cords. A
stone was laid udod the blble. Mrs. WlllU set
down to read tbe blble, when a shower of pine and
but tons fell around her. An old maty pair of shears
flaw across the room and fell at her feet. She
picked up the shears Id anger, and threw them
Inside the stove. Up to this time nothing bad been
done to In lore or destroy property. The shears
laid In the stove four days, when they fleWout and
bit Mrs. WUlta without hurting her—between the
shouldera, on tbe back, as she was standing outside
the kitchen door, In tbe open air.
After this they found various articles cut. Tbeir
hat ribbons were c u t; Mr. Willis’ cap wee c u t ;
*“ ■ qnUto, pillow eases, dresses, aod a book-cue
. r e n t These cuts appear to have been done,
with a very sharp lustrumsut.
They took Ifaelr hats aod locked them in the bu
reau, and hid the key, so the power, whatever It
might be, conld not cut them. When they went
for tbe key, they could sot And It themselves. Af
ter awhile, It dropped down iu front of Mrs, Wfills.
A comb was taken from the girl’s hair, and her
tu lr was tied In mane knots is - a moment’s time.
Mrs. wails’little patty cake tins were carefally set
In the cream, and n u ay Other little laughable
tilings were done.
The girl would probably be one of the best phys
ical mediums at the-present age If she could have
proper development, but they are very ignorant
and wtiltul, and declare it Is all th e worktof the
devil, and they will not have a spiritual circle Ip
the bouse.
SpclijgLftke, WIs., Bept. 8ih, 1871. * / '
+.
We append tho following extract from a paper
published at Spring L ake: stone -thro w in g at f in e l a k e .
Since writing tbe article tb at appeared In onr
columns last week, we have been on the premises,
and made as thorough an elim ination as we were
able, under the circumstance* The frailly informed
us th at the stone-throwing still continued—In fact
one stone catfie Into the room about ten o'clock at
sight while rome of our party were in the bouse
watting for developments.
These manifestations are assamln^ a new form
now, various article* of wearing apparel being cut
or tom In a very peculiar and unaccountable man
ner. The family look worn and jsded, and we
wonder they do not vacito the premises for a time
and see whether a change lor the better will not
take place.
Hundreds of people have visited the premises for
tbe purpose of loves tig ttiug the m atter, and h*ve
gone away no wiser than they came. We confpgs
th at after a patient, and, as we believe, search lug
examination of several hours, wo came away no
wiser than we went. I t will not do for people to
pronounce this a bum hug, as some have done, until
they first investigate it and can demonstrate th at
each la a fact. Tuere is a mystery connected w^h
it tbat needs a eolation a t tbe hands of some com
petent person, If each can be found.

L e tte r from D r. A. B* Severance.
Dear J ournal
Myself and wife have ju st re
turned from a two day’s grove meeting at Genesee,
Wisconsin, and have come home to engage In tbe
active dalle* of life, reeling th a t we have been
made better by meeting with ao m anyiw eet seals
th a t are ao deeply Interested to the* welfare of the
hnman race. 1 never attended s^m eetlng where
all were ao united to tbe one grand object, harmoay and mutual benefit. Bu many soul-stirring
words and sentiments by tha different speakers,
which were, Mr. E. Steven*, o f Janesville, and J .
O. Barrett, onr worthy State Missionary, and Mrs.
J . H. Severance.
V
I think onr apeakera lecture more upon practical
e abject* than formerly, which I consider a m ark of
Mr Stevens has done a good work a t Wtokesha
and Genesee, and to fact, in Southern Wisconsin.
May be be amply a attained by friends or freedom
and progress.
B at Xthink we have one of tbe best State Mis
sionary workers to J. O. Barrett. Hi* gentlemanly
deportment, and logical and practical dlaconrees,
make him very popular with the people, besides
being entindefatlgable worker. He says so many
•neooregtog word* to other epeakere, a**tita them
into the Add o f work ; while be~Bsy«ut be laying
n p “earth Iresaniea,1’ be will be abundantly
blessed to the “ life beyond.” I feel th at the friends
every where to the state should co-operate with
him.
We also met Dr. Dodge and wife, of Palmy ra. He
was a t one time a vary papular Halve realist clergy
man, b at being a man ot progressive Ideas, he
preached too liberal for the church creed, and now
they have turned the eotd ehontder u]
they old upon Barrett, Tl*hh*ck, R owIl -------------and others. B htthe angels aro with Urn, and he
is now a practicing physician by their aaalatance —
very inccaaafnl. He -also haa tbe Inspiration to
teach the people to "enmo ud higher.”
Hla wife poa*eases a very high order of mediumship ae a pavcb o mstriat. They are abont to travel
to Northern Iowa and elsewhere, aod It will be for
tbe Interest of all to give these worthy friends yonr

patronage. ■ ■

Here An Milwaukee there le an undercurrent of
SplrituaiUm tb it Is making rapid progress, yet, ae
an organ) a it ton we are dead, Mac tom* every wnere
are active there, and the asgeie are n a m in g big
otry. reperetltl n and prejudice, and tha d e a r
J oueval moat-ably ana'aloe them.
;•
Milwaukee, Sept, lfltb, IfU .

F U N E R A L OBSSQUIBS.
•ra d a t th a P e a tr e l # r H a a ry T aw ,
{Reported far Ue BnieiO-FnixoaoiwMaL J a o i u i by
H. Showarman.]
In Brookfield, Wisconsin, Bept 17th, the spirit
of Henry Tew passed from its earthly temple,
aged 08 years.
Brother Tew embraoed Spiritualism -fifteen
years ago, and sostained by this faith he met
the charge, not only calmly, hot was Impatient
to go, He had been a resident of thia piece
for thirty yean, wee respected es s neighbor end
citizen, yet the friends of tbe departed were refused tbe nse of the only church in the place, in
which to hold the funeral services—which were
held in a school-house.
A discourse was delivered by Mrs. Dr. Seve
rance, of Milwaukee, one of the points of which
I sub] -tin and with you to publish. She said:
We have met together thia morning,—not as
a band of mournere. but to celebrate the birth of
a spirit from eartblpto spiritual existence. We
have not been permitted to meet in a building
dedicated to tbe worship of God, but we meet
h®re iu this temple dedicated to human educa
tion and Improvement,—a more fitting place for
liberal minds to congregate,—u through tbe In
fluence of education alone, may we hope to so
develop humanity, that instead of spending
their strength and means as they now do. in
Handing temples and altars to an unknown God,
they will build them dodicaUd to humanity—not
too sacred to b i used for any purpose that will
tend to the welfare and Improvement of the hu~ en soul.
But, friends, do .not blame, but rather pity
these brothers of ours, because their minds are
so clouded with prejudice and bigotry as to shut
out the natural kindness that ever proffers the
heart of sympathy to tbe suffering and bereaved,
and strives by every possible means to render
the burdens less heavy to bear, instead ot ad
ding thereto. Wo can afford to bear somellev
locution, when we have eo much to oomfort and
sustain us, for to (he Spiritualist death ta shorn
of its terrors, and although the tear will flow,
and the heart throb with anguish a t being sepa
rated from the forms of loved ones, even if they
leave us for a sojourn or years across the At
lantic, so, knowing as wa do of the land whither
th«y have fled, It does not entirely take from us
the p iin of porting; but we are confident of the
extalenoe of their spbit after they leave the
forn of day,—a knowledge of more value
tp ns than all the riches and glory of earth.
‘Without tbe proof of immortality tbat we ob
tain from spirits, we have none wha*ever of
any after life, and that man does not live to-diy,
who believes not In Spiritualism, wbo does not
have hie hours of doubts and tears,”
She then read some extracts from Robert
Dale Owen's remarks at the funeral or bta wife,
showing that in convereing with them, he had
learned of the anxiety and doubts in tbe minds
of several ministers of the gospel, of a futon
life when the hour approached to fry their faith.
“ Them ta not a human soul throbbing with
the agony of separation from loved ones; th e n
is not a mother when tbe arms of her darling
child unclasps from her neck, and she sees its
form laid away In Its narrow bed; there ta not
a husband or'wife whose heart If torn from Its
Counterpart And bleeding from every pore; nor
a child left motherless to battle with the cold
world alone, but would be filled with thanksgiv
ing, could they know three dear ones still lived
and loved them as of old—still felt an interest
in them, and they could a t times clasp their
hands, press them to their hearts, and feel that
they would soon be with them, united in the
same family, in the home preparing by their
good works here In the blest hereafter, where
they will meet, them at tbe river’s edge withoutstretched arms, encircling them ssa fond moth
er clasps her weary child to her rest-giving be
som. Yes, my friends, *Death ta a kind and
welcome servant, who unlocks with noiseless
hind Life’s fiower-enc’rcled door, to show ns
those we love,' and while there ta a sound of
mourning here, there^are tones of rejoicing
there.
\
The friend and brother, whose remains He
before us, baa left children here who will feel bta
absence, and baa met children and wife there,
who united, will work for thore here,—will feel
for you iu all troubleH and FfHicthns, and rejoice
with you in all good works. When wc look
upon the shrouded form before us, we feel In
our s-;u! he i8 not them.
41‘Nut there ? Where then is hef
The hirm wo nsrA to b<!0
Wqi h.,t the ffflrm*** ih*t lm used to wear.
T h ecriv am o ld that will press
Uoqj) thit caat off drero ;
li bat hi* wardrobe Lclted ;Jie Is nut them.’
“ He
passed o n to a Irgbor stage of life.
E vrtbly lire is the primary ecoool uf man’* de
velopment, where he ia preparing to enter a
more advanced clasa, and If he learn well these
rad (mental k eaouB, he can go on happy and reJ Mctmr; but if he go hence he lore thus pre
pared, it ta a great misfortune, for as a student
can not go on iu an acidemtc course without'
first the radimental, but must be sent back into
the primary department; so the spirit most
learn toe lessons pertaining to earthly life; upon
the earth. This is the reason we have so many
undeveloped spirits influencing so many of our
meiinms at the present time.
“ What ta there In the beautiful doctrine of
Spiritualism that is so repulsive to the church
es? I t Is taught in the Bible, and accounts are
given of spirit’s presence at many different
points,—and It comes ss a response to the {mat
tered pages of humanity.
“ Is there anything iu it tending to immoral'
itv f Certainly not. Believing as we do that
every wrong we commit, every good work tbat
we fall to do, every evil desire or emotioif, will
mar the beauty of onr spirits, and bring us un
avoidable suffering that no power in the heav
ens or on the earth can atone for msingle aln we
commit, would certainly have all possible re
straining power, while every good work, every
kindly word or deed, every act of raising the
fallen, comforting the monraer, bettering the
condition of any soul, will help make os a
heaven here ana hereafter.
“ We make our own heavens and onr own
hells by onr liver. Believing this, we certainly
have every inducement to be good and true.
“ We must recollect when persecuted and ma
ligned, that other martyrs to their faith have
suffered worse. Eighteen hundred years ago,
storing now worshiped by those who shnt their
church in our faces, had not where to lay bta
head ; and were he here- to-day, living as he
lived, eating and drinking with publicans and
tinners, every church door in the land wontd
be closed against him, and if he spake, it
would * have to be from a school-house or
the street. r
When we think of tbe persecution of Socneea and the great philoaoDhere ot the past,
whose greattnerit and wisdom w e.ghry in to*
d*v, we cut aft »rd to wait for the world to be
sufficiently developed to appreciate the beautiful
doctrine* we iaoteto be true.
I need noi eulog'zV the .character of him
whose spirit has pa ied on before, bat whose
ashes yet remain, for if thirty ye in'daily inter
course in all toe Afferent vreatious of Ilie bss
not satisfied you of hta Integrity of character,

then no words oTmlne,—a comparative stran
ger,—would do so.
“ I leave bis memory with yon. Emulate bis
virtues; throw the sweet mantle of charity
over hta failings. Llve noble, nn*e!li>hr pare
lives, then will you be prepared to meet in a
happy re-unton all the loved ones tbat have gone'
before to the flower-gemmed fields of spirit
NEW t o r s :
* • » • » * o f (A s A w a a a l M w i l s c o r *ho fla w
f a i k a t a ia S ociety o r S p lr lto a lU ta .

reported for the HsUftoPhtlosophlsal Joans’.]
The regular Annual Convention of this or
ganization was held pursuant to the published
call ol the Executive Board, in the Unlversaltat
Church, in the village of Le Biy, Genesee
county. New York, on the second day of Sep
tember, 1671, J .‘ W. Seavex, the President of the
organization presiding. /
—"
P.
I. Cium, the Becreh&y, raid the proceed
ings of tho previous Annual Convention, which
being found correct, were approved.
A. C. English, the Treasurer, predated his
Report, which being read, was approved.
The state of tho finances aa reported, Is as
follows
Money received from the previous Treas
urer............................................................$25.08
1.08
Annual dues from A. C. EpgUsh.............
“
B. Rhodes.................... *.0f
"
A. C. D o t y ...............
1.08
“
A. V. Spaulding . . . .
1.08
The President received the following
sums from H r. R ic e ...............
5.00
N Sarah Rathbon....................
1.08
“ A, C. TUden ...................
1.08
Cash on h a n d ........................
.$87.98 *
The Missionary Committee made their Annual
isport, showing tbat Mr. and-M rs. Woodruff,
the faithful missionaries, had rendered good
and efficient service In the cause of Spiritual tan,
in tbe counties of Western New York, during .
tbe year, with but alight assistance from the
Organisation L£nd being about to leave this
State, to continue their zealous labors iu the
West, a reanlntlon of thanks for their self-sacriflclng and illy remunerated labors In the em
ployment of this organisation, was offered, and
passed by (he unanimous'vote of the Conven
tion.
The vacancies la the Missionary Committee
were filled by the election of the following:
For three years—J. W. Ssaver, of Byron, I n
Bronson, of Lockport. For two yean—A. C.
TUden, of Daoeville, L. O. Preston, of Avon.
For one year—P. I. Clam, of Rochester, A. C.
Eogltab, Batavia.
The Secretary read communications received
lu pursuance of the public request tor inform s
lion relative to tbe local organizations, making
reports, to enable this organisation to appoint
a proper number of delegates to the National
Convention, to be held in the city of Troy, N.
Y., on the 12th day of September, 1871, and the
proper number of such delegate! were d ily
appointed, with the usual power to flU vacan
cies.
The Commute on Nominations reported the
following named persons for tbe respective
offices, and they were elected.
President, J . W. Ssaver, of Byron; VicePresident*, Mrs. L. M. Tuttle, of Byron, Dr.
G. L. Dlteon or Albany; Secretary, Lucia C.
Miller, of Le Roy; Treasurer, P . t Clam, of
Rochester.
The President, on behalf of the Executive
Board, made a verbal statement of the affairs of
the organization, detailing its operations during
the p u t year, and returning hfs thanks to tbe
Convention for the unsolicited honor conferred
upon h im ; spoke with much feeling and elo
quence in advocacy of tbe sacred erase of the
angels and humanity, so dear to hta heart, and
in which be has for so many years of sacrifice
and zealous labor, rendered efficient servioe.
Whereupon the Convention adjourned.
L ucia O. M il l e r ,

Set.

Le Roy, N. Y.
A C h aracteristic W estern L e tte r,
E d . J ournal
Inclosed, plea.*a find fifty cents,
wblco you will m ike p of a* follow* : t)<nd me
Iho “ Btograobv of S itin " as per advertisement la
the J oubnal . balance apply to the credit or those
who would like to read t o u r piper, but are unable
to pap. I hive lone wafitadno read a reliable hla*
lory o f the miserable cuss, just for fan. f never
read bat one authentic Llrtory of him, and th at
was lo Milton’s Paradise Lost. I always thought
tb at Milton drew the leart bit Iu the world on his
imagtaation for that. There is a devil, Mr, £ tite r,
i Know I t ; 1 can prove it. fe not the Bible i d till,
ble—jw t as Infallible as the PopeT Have I not
seen, tim e and again, the likeness of hla Satanic
M rj-ity as a frontispiece to that same Stole? and ir
tb at ta not aubclent reason, 1 will q m te the Irish
man, and tbat will settle the matter. He raid there
moot be a devil, or how could they get such correct
UaencMe* of him. fa It esttafactorv t
iu table of contents, chap, lg, “ The Christian’s
Devil—where Imported or borrowed from.*’ Cue
might Imagine, from tbe manner In which he Is Ig
nored by the churches a t thta tim e th at they had
no farther use for him, or had returned him to
original owners.
I have been taking the J ouunal b a t a low weeks,
and am better pleased with It than words can tell.
When my subscription expires yon will hear from
me again.
Ton are giving old theology bard knocks, but
then. Mr. Editor, theology ta a “bard shell’’ and
will require a fearful amount of pounding to break
It. You are doing a grand and noble work, or perhap* I should say, enisling In doing—th at wilt
eventually relieve mankind of tbe superstition,
bigotry and Intolerance that faaa weighed It down
like an Incubus for ages, aod rabe It to a higher,
better and purer realm or thought and action.
Mr. Francis’ “ Search after God*’ 1a grand beyond
all my conceptions, from my stand.poiut. It' ta
unanswerable. Ih sv e o o ly read the numbers tine*
I subscribed for tbe paper. When it appears ta
book form, you may set me down fdirone copy. He
will utterly annihilate that “ insatiate monster,” —
tbe god of theology (he has long been a m yth, so
far as my thoughts and Ideas are concerned;, and
give ns something tb st we can to a manner com
prehend and understand, i am intensely Interested
Jn the dosing of the ‘'Search.” Go on with the
good work, and m ty the good angels golds and
dfreet yon to the fulfillment of the downfall o f aU
error, and m tn jo r once be free indeed.
1 must bsfftardon for trespassing upon eo much
or yoarvunable time. I know this is a long letter,
bat I guess your waste b u k e t will bold to.
Wishing yon and tbe great progressive movement
in which yon are engaged, abundant success, I re
main, yours truly,
G. 0 . Walkke.

3 Frankfort, Kansas, Bep. Btb, 1871.

T hose who w u h to have t i l l paper discon
tinued pheu the time ta up to which ft ta paid
for, should notify u* of that wieh two weelp be
fore such time expires, as It (ekes that time to
get It out of the mailing machine. When an or
der to dtaoonUoue Is given by (knee in arrears,
remittances should be made to future np in faff,
including the trio weeks which the pepe{ win be
mailed tbe subscriber after each notibetaflvsE

ti

;

ease, it may not be amiss to remark in the con- closed three stamps lor your advertisement, you
[MEDIUM'S DIRECTORY.
clusiom of this article, there is no wonder that used but one of them in writing to me. The sec
ozygen (the invisible) hss been called up by the ond time 1 wrote I enclosed a stamped envelope,
The Ralljpo - PhlD sopkleal Jowrssl bstnw ** snp
chemical magic of the past, nor seed orthodox; which left the two stamp* still in your posses friend to all troe madlomi. will hereafter pwbUsk a « m
piste Dlreclory siring the plane of aU proUsrional smAL
“ searching alter God" be surprised to wake up sion. Now 1 wish yon to return them (yon hav am
t,eo ter oe edrisea spoa the rabJeoL This will oRord
one of there apookiih mornings and find Major ing hailed to do as yon advertise), a t odca or I better
............................. ^.DR. T . A. CAKR.
(boiUtis* for Investigators to team of the IsstMot
General Oxygen or Hell in harness, is passing will publish you as a fraud and humbug. I mean of medial
eg*. Mec
^ '
wonder-st rich en empiricism, with old John what I sayr
that p o a
Oeygen—Ths Ohott of Orates, Cates, and Bot- Brown & Co., on the Appian Highway of
D av id M. D b u b t .
Unless Pits, after which it was Named—Discos- physiCB, to the ever-bmntllnl and inviting
___ Ills*lam enUM * feet that some a e S s m i to far
Willlamsburgb, L. I.
feigst their eelf respect es to speak m l of other msdtmry of Ouyqen, Effects of its Discovery—Recur heaven of the tri une hol'et—E'ectriclty, Heat,
R emarks Wc have given place to the fore' nms. not anfregamtiy evon of those s m are ter their inLight. Another shriek ol holy horror—
oe-ij-e. Th* names of soob persons will be dr -pped from
rence to Battery Record for an Explanation <ff and
going reply in behalf of Miss Cawcin. Bhe is now UiUHogUler go i k s as ws hovo tvldano* osnelaelva of
“May the L u d save us I"
Ms Affinities—Oxygen a Supporter of Combus
Indalirios in soon aakladasaa.
well advertised, and notwithstanding we have "UK
U sbogld be boras 10 mind toot -odH knola risiting
tion—A Supporter of Respiration—A Vitalizer
Th* following BiUery Record of rlsmeuti, Indicative of two or three other letters on file making similar madloms carry conlillons win* 'Z^jjaaelvso—so to epeak—
Of the Blood and Sanitary Regulator of Sur the varied measures of eleetrloxl forte, thoagh claiming to c unplaint to that of Mr. Drury, nothing will be which aid cr destroy tbe ^.wsv of sptritn to oontrol tns
medlam vtalted; bee coil u that one mediate gives sodsroundings—Significant Quotationsfrom a Lite he but an approximation fit fame, londLog to eetabllih the gained by publishing them.
tectl'n to csrtila persut's, aaoihsr better to others—ell
haring their 'riends, and ju U y so, too, and ali egaally
Chemist—Major General Oxygen or IleU in teal nature and character of a fundamental rule of eiSal%on*st and naefal I j tnelrpiaw.
Ure action, will prove practically suggestive and Important
Harness en route to “ Heaven in Holiness " and to both the aludent and chemical philosopher.
LIST OF LECTURERS.
OHIO8 6 O.
Ms Triune Dual Links, Electricity, Heat and
Baogn children, 227 8 . Morton 8 L t
Light to be Considered.
liffjG A

flM th by Good LiYliif^.

lets atrli Scitncts.

Oxygxn being the supporter of eli these
p b ilff of spontaneous combustion, such as the
'"Jack-a L a n t e r n “ WiU-o'-tbe-wlsp.” and oth
er wondrous phenomena of lowlands, mines,
oaves, wells and graves, w u In former tlmei
nppoeed to be end named gas, after gbist,
tnaat, or ghost. The alchemUr even dared not
to approach the mysterious presence of the
“■pintslot wine,” “spirits of ammonia,” “spirits
of nitre,” “ spirits of turpentine,” and other
spirits without crossing, prayer, and pnrlflca-

p

H l U t m i ws shell kesp a standing register of snob
.Maksessoars tarnished ta n s s r rna rsan ss i s m a s i n
with a pledge on tbslr part tkst they will kssp aa ro a m
la rsgard to changes; sad la addition vyhoL a ir* — l » tadleats a wUUagn— to aid la lb* elroSlation or tbs J ob*.
a n , both by woba a n r u t .
v ,
Let us hear promptly from alt who accept this propostBow
and we wUl do our part faithfully.

i g

l i l f

I . Madison Allen, Anoora. N. S.
C. Fannie Alim . Btoaebam, M— .t
Addis L. Ballon. Address O U oago.oarsoflausio-Fnm
Vtaorida or Sodium.
Ohlorldt of Lithium.

Bromide or Oalolam.
Mrs, A P. Brown, d . J jh a te o rr Center, Vt. t
\
The Discovery of Oxygen by Dr. Priestly, of
Dr f a O. Biala. Oor. (Jlath A Madlsoaat Ohlosgofg
W ide of Mogoeciam.
England, in 1774, was (fleeted by submitting
KU r . Brown, Richmond, lad. (
Sulphide of Oluelnum.
Bute Brava, Adds— : 14 Watt W ashington!^ Obloago.t
the peroxyd of merimry to the affinity suspend
BeUoeaia
of
Strontium.
7
Bdleslua.
MStrootium.
B
sbst
A.
Beach,
Baring
Valley,
N.
I
ing eflect ol the rays of sunlight concentrated
W. H. Bancroft, Madison, Win. •
Telluriato of Barium.
by a powerful lens) or burning glass. Just as S Tellurium. 41 Burlum.
Mr*. Bell A. Chamberlain. Med lord, Mlnassota-t
Nitrate of YUrium.
0 Nlfrogen. 48 Yttrium.
battery action or beat does now, and would
Mr. and Mm. t . W. Oelkias, Oreea Maiden, Ml t f
Phosphate
of
Thorium.
10
’
boepborue.
47
Thorium.
H.
T. Child, M. D-, 484 Emm 8 L. Pbiladelphta. Pa »
have done then, bad the rationale of the pre
Mrs. A. B. Oolb*. Wlnohsstsr. Randolph Oo., lad. t
Afterdate of Osmium.
11 Araenle.
mises tx>en understood.
F. B. Dowd. BoalcrwoUa. Darsnport, Iowa.*
46 PaUadlum. Antlmooateaof Palladium*
Lends P. Oncoming*. Address oar* of tbs Journal •
The BfftO, i of the Discovery of Oxygon are
Bltlosteof Ceriura.
44 0rtfum.
Prof. W. n . Chaney, Portland, Oregoa.
mid to have In a measure revolutionized the
Dr. Cleveland, 511 Wabash Are.
Borate of Zlroinh
manners, customs, and scientific pssumo of the. i t B ona.
John Oor win. Firs Corners, 81. t .
World ; more SO, in fact, than the dircovery^l ts Columblum. 43 Lanthanum. [Prom tela point the salts
Andrew Jackson D*vt#»fon«# . N. J.
Leri DlnkelspleL, Box 299 Decatur, Ul. t
attraction of gravitation during the previous ’l l Tungsten. 41 Aiumiw
Dan T. Edwards, Otter Crsrk, Mo. J g
their aB(llles, and I
eentury. It gave origin and Impetus t m t r if Molybdenum. 40 zino.
Mrs. M. A. Sills, Inalaospolls, lad. •
Hilly merg-o Into tbs
trades, separated metals from their ores, and ef- is Mao(renew. 39 Hydrogen,
J. W. Starts. Centrslla, 111. •
footed thousands of other compositions,
—
*
“ Carbon.
*■ mere oxydi, FloorThomas Gale* Foriter, care Banner of light, Boston. 9
Bar. J . Pruacts, Ogdensborg, H. X.
compositions, and recompositions of the mest 30 Platlolum. 37 Cadmium.
Idee, Chlorides, Bro
1- H. Oarrstann. Richland. Iowa.
wondrouply progressive arisreciences, and man- «1 Uranism.
mides, Iodide*, Bui86 Bnbtdlnm.
Mr*. B. B. Gibson, 19 Burroughs Place, Bootes, Mass. 9
ufidurrs of that day and generation.
pirates, Bedentates,
R. Graves, Kichmondrind.s
i t Rhodium.
85 Mercury.
Mia* Belsn Grove', Bkmauaaton, 111.
The Methods of Procuring Oxygen are various. f* Iridium.
Tcltorlatcs, NUra'es,
34 Chromium,
Mrs. M. Bayes, Waterloo. Wla.t
It can be obtained from nearly all the elements, 94 Vanadium. S3 Iron.
and o'her combina
Lyman O, Bon*. Prsdonla, N. Y. •
under the powerful affinity suspending super 23 Gold.
Joseph F. Hamilton, Bsilair*. Iowa,
tions, vrtib the metals
31 Nickel.
vision of battery action. The more reedy and 96 SUrer.
ThoeeaeHarding, box SOI, Btugss, I
91 Cobalt.
and alkaline earths.)
Samuel
B. Barutsn.Ooshsn.Iikd.
inexpensive means, however, is tbe'txposure of 37 Copper.
O. O. Hamilton, Beloit, Wfc.s
the black oxyd of manganeee or chlorate ol po- 98 Lead.
W. a . iiolmoi.O TM* VsIley.rialQ
» T ta .
tassa to the red beat ol a retort, or the electri
O. B. nastJtQB, H kiom uU, WU. 9
Tbs element* numbered 7,8,13. 18, 17,18, 91,99, S3.
U. H. Uoufhton, Blows, Vt. g
oil decomposition of wtter.
L.P. Bar, Mobile Ale t
Oxygen Physically Considered, is a transpar 14, 83, 88, 41,43, 48, 44.43, 48, 47, 60, 51, 54, are compar- Mr,.
B. O. Hoi*. Mcrears, Mid*.
ent, tasteless, colorless, odorless gas, one-tenth atlrely scares and unimportant. The new elements, DldyMr*. F. O. HVi«r, UrUi'mor*. M. D.
B. 8 . Joaes, 189 S. Olxrk St Ohlca«o. 9
heavier than air and one-fifth of its volume; mlum, Erbium, Niobium, Norlum, Ruthenium, Tantalum,
Dr. P. T. Johnson, YptileMi Mick* 9
I
urn, Tborloum, and Indium, bare befo discovered
very slightly refractive and magnetic, but nev
9 . P. Kovner. K. D„ ric Oovrlee. 1U.
/*\
er as yet condensed to a liquid. It is soluble, Moca my analysis was mads.
Mm M. M. King, Uamaonton, N. J.*
and will diffuse 4.5 of its volume in 100 volumes
L. Lewis, Valparaiso, 1st,
F.B. Lawrence, Ottumwa. Iowa.*s
of water.
Om .W . Look. BA 00 Rapid*. Mich •
Corrections.-—Tn the article
Oxygen Chemically Considered, is neutral,
I
Wm. F. Ijo n , SOfl B.Okrk 8 L,Onloago.e*
seemingly puslve, end void of alkaline quali in onr iuuo of the 80:h nit., tho \
O. 8 . Lost, Fine Island, Minn, a
Mr*. F. A. Logan. Oroeaee, WU.
ties, yet when polarly aroused becomes en ele record ahonld have read precedi
J . Monadold. Barilla, Ohio.*;
ment of the most extraordinary power, mani tunnelling system ahonld have
F. Q .nun. aorik W*torb>r», Mo- 9
.
festing and exerting affinities proportionally system.
Josl Moody, Monad City, Kansas.
,
J 8 . MoaJtoy Bsq , V.aooarer, Washington Tsnltory.
strong or weak as Is the polar distancBol Its ele
ti p . 8 . A. Pearsall, Dlaoo. Mich.*
mentary chosing. Save fluorine, its next polar, M BDIUM SHIP OF M ISS M. K. OASSEIN.
Mr*. L. B.Psrklos. Kaaaas J u « , Mo. t t
or electrio-negatlve neighbor, oxygen has an
Dr. R. Perkiaa, Eon** Oily, Mo,
Harriet U. Pope, Morristown. Minn,*
. €* S t e w a r t .
affinity for all the elements, Increasing as their
L e tte r fro m
Isaac Fadcn, WoodhaU, 111. h
polar distances increese, In their respective path
Tho*. g. A. Pope, Monad City, Kansas, f
B
rother
J
ones
A
dav
or
two
since
I
no
ways of polar departure from it.
M'S.M U Parry, SsicHt. WU. t
A recurrence to the Battery Record, repub ticed a letter from Bm tbfr Drury, refirciing ra
, Ctmeroo, Mo.
gers, Dealer, Ms.
lished In this issue will enow the wnu- ther severely on tbe honesty of one of oar New
drously wide and active range of its sffloi- ark mediums, Miss M \K Oassein. I called the
tlee. It forms gases with some elements; with attention of Mia* O. trv'tbo article, and she re* I*tead,Iir> 1 .
Bamn.I
BcsMb,
Roektord. HI *
quetted
mo
to
answer
Bto.
D.,
a
reoueat
that
I
others it forma fluids, liquids, and solids. With
Warrsn Smith, Alexandria, Madison Oon (ad.
some it loons neutral compounds, with others, cheerfully como’y with, aa Mia* C. is quite a fa
Job Smyth, flail*port, N. Y.
,
corrosive adds, and with others bnrning alka- vorite of the Spiritualiata of Newark, and wo
Mrs. Mary Lansten Strong, Washlagtoa, D. C. 9 •
Mrs. J , H. 8 tUIman Hevetauee. M.D.. Milwaukee. W latJ
lk a With some the most nourishing food, and consider any abaft aimed at our mediuma as a
Mrs. Lsara Gappy Smith, ear* of this offloe, OhJbago,
declaration of war against the whole of nr. Bro.
with others the meet virulent poison a
R W. Stevens. Onwsr 49, Jaossville, Wls
Oxygen as a Supporter of Combustion is the Drnry’a letters are before me. end give evidence
M. L. Stssrman. M.D., 804 V. Clark 8 L. Oblteao.*
Mis. L. A. F. Swats. Union Lakes. RlcsOs./Mlnn
ehlef and almost ooly one; eM sdbstanoes that of literary attainments that should have pre
P.O. Seymour, Lowrenoe, Kansas, f
born in the open air musUcomblne with oxygen vented him from thus assaulting the character of
Benjamin Todd, Portland, Oragon.
in the process of baming, and will burn with a young lady, a stranger to him, without farther
Mrs. Benjamin Todd. Portland, Oregon.*
much greater Intensity in oxygen gas than in evidence, all for two postage stamp?, I q hU
M. M. Tamer, Normal, 1U.
Mra. Barak M. Thompson, OUvsUnl, Ohio, e »
the open air. Combustion or burning is but a Irat letter to Mlsa C., he calls himself a brother;
M. k . Tonsey, Lake Milts.
more rapid process of oxydation than the ordi in hia second he atka her to alt agaiq for him,
Ifairtl. tt. T. Trego, Oil City, Pa t f
nary p'rooess of rusting. Many of the unac and chides her severely for sending him her or
J.B . Tapper. Jamestown. WU. t
dinary
badness
card,
and
bis
third
is
a
regular
Badson
Tattle, Berlin Heights, 0.*t
countable fires or every day life are produced
Dr. Badnel Undeeklll, TocJca, Ul.*
bv the oxydizstion of artie'es, as that of phos Hock mail letter, a copy of which I enclose. Miss
3. William Van Names, Mlmlre, N.T. t
phorous when taken ont of water and exposed C. sat a second lime for him, bat coaid not get
Mr*. M. J- Wilooxson, Care of Joam aL Ohloags.IU.*
J . 0 Wilkinson 6 • Joan U To eso'Ohlg, s f f
to the oxygen of the atmosphere (though more even a whimper from bis epirlt friends, and now
A V. Wilson. Lombard. Ill t
•lowly); or as the slaking of quicklime by wa he is after her through the public press to ruin
A. B.WhlUn*. Albion. Mlck.t
•
her, if possible, all for six cents.
ter.
Kill ah Woodworth, Leslie. Mick. .
Oxygen as a Supporter o f Respiration Is of
Pr. K. B. Wheclock, Piesaanton, Kansas.
Does not B ra D. perceive that his last letter
the utmost importance and indispensable as a puis her in a dilemmat 8 hc must either send
• Inspirational,
t Tra-c*.
vitalizer or the blood, as well aa a sanitary reg- two stamps and thereby tacitly admit tho fraud,
t CalrVoyant.
olhor of our surrounding*.
or else be posted in the public prints. He also
| Mtisionary.
Oxygen as a Component Part of the A ir la in proves himself a fraud wilUog to b 3 bought off
g Solemnlalng Marriages and Attending Fanevala.
a mecnanlctl state oi combination with nitrogen and keep mum for six cents. If he really is in
as twenty-three to eeventy-Mfen, 7,000,000,000 terested in our cause, and is governed by no
pounds of which are daily consumed by respira mean motives, we. can not imsgioe how he
GREAT* CH A N CE FO R A G EN TS.
Do yon want on agency, io ca l on tbavbuso, with
tion, oxydlfftllon, and otherwise. It constitutes could do 1ms than to have written to Newark if
«a opportunity to make |3 to 830 a day telling oar
over one-fifth or the forty-five mile atmosphere too poor to come over to us. By this coarse he
now 7 strand Weir* Wins Olotsoo L u tif T asr
could soon learn that Miss Cassein is above sus
,
endrcliqg the globe.
Last ronnvsn 1 sample tree, so there is no risk, ad 
dress s t o ic s II cdsok Rivsa Winn Wosx*/cor. Wa■ k - +-0*V9*n ae a Component Part of Water Is picion, that she is real grit, and that her motto Is
or tit. and Malden Lone, N. Y., a- *- * — *------ ‘
i
fount combined with hydrogen, constituting “ Millions for defence, not oneoent for black 1
CMctgo, 111.
N-dght-nintfat of the water'* weight, and contain- mailing.”
mg in thii condensed Mate elgftV hundred of
Her terms were plain and distinct, vi* “ M
1
Us volumes In one volume of water—or 800 times K. Oassein answers sealed letter* without charge
THE
less space In water than the atmosphere. The during the month of August. Eacloee envelope
oeean coven two-thirds of the earth, and aver and three stamps, 185 Bank ft., Newark, N. J .”
ages nearly two mtlee In depth, and contains Her terms are plain and distinct, no guarantee,
enough oxygen to form an atmosphere around no promise to make np an answer etc. The
the globe nesrly one thousand miles deep.
people teemed.to appreciate the offer. Nine hun
Oxygen in the Mineral Kingdom constitutes dred letters came, all bat sixty were answered. By Charleg Darwin,
W i t h 111axone-half of the alumina, lime, and sillcia en- One person wrote two, and enclosing a dollar In
tntiouB.
crusting the globe. I t constitutes ioar fifths of each, requested the medium to retain the money
Two Vote., over 400 pp.
the weight of the vegetable kingdom, and three- even if she got no answer, and only one sore postage M ots.
fourths ot the weight of the animal kingdom. head puts In an appearance. Bro. p rnry wrote
Far sals by the RiLiaio-Pa
Homan investigation has just reached the point twice to the spirits, had two elltingi, bad two H o••*
rn , 188 8. Clark 8t., Ohlexgo.
that establishes beyond question the fact that letters answered (yet deniM it) and now wsnts
oxygen constitutes one-half of the world as aa two stamps under threat. Mias C iseein’s rule in
etecuo-nrgativ', which, however on popular, is sitting for pay, la to retarn the money if tbe gets
The T en th Thousand!
evidently true, and in support ot which there Is no answer, but August was an exceptional
one live chemist, whom 1 most cheerfully quote. month. She said plainly to the people, “ E nciose
P ro t Yuomans says very truthfully: ‘T h e part three stamps to cover expenses, end I will sit
played by oxygen in the scheme of nature is for nothing,” and we do not believe that more
imposing in the highest degree. In virtue of than one of the nine hundred would accept their Has already PublUhed the Tenth Thousand
ltfl boundless abundance, 1U diffusive nature, •tamps if tendered to them, end Bro. D. atands
o r ms
the vast range and strength of its attractions, forth as a high minded minister.
S E V E N -H O U R S Y S T E M
and the unebangeabienese of its combinations,
We do not believe thatB m . Drury Is actuated
it would aeem to have been appointed to the by a sincere desire to detect fraud, and thus pu
grand r ffloe of taking charge of all other ele rify tbe Spiritualistic Church, from the feet that
ments and bringing them into an orderly, per be could be bought off for so ■mall a ju c a , and
P ric e $1 Bound; F an cy B ^p er5 0 cent*.
manent system. The rocks and waters of the we call utfffi him to give the sub) >ct a thorough
earth consist of materials given over to its cus investigation, end when convinced that he has
tody. Saturated with it, they are in a condition blundered, make amende honorable. A gentleman
of the most perfect chemical stability. Eavel- who is not Identified with us stated to a
oping oar planet In its free condition, it mani party that he wrote a sealed letter to his spirit
THE
fests an irresistible passion to aeize upon and wife, requesting her to answer it, sign his name
possess all things. Tbe deadly foe of life, it in full, and direct It to his came, street, and
would destroy all organized beings, and pursu number. He carefully omitted all proper names,
OR
,
'
ing them to the very tomb, decompose and dis and'everything by which the medium could get
solve their atruciures, carrying bick their ele n cine to his name or whereabouts.' He sent it FIRST FEIN O IFLU OF HUMAN ACTION.
ments to the quiescent world. -This element has to Mist C m srin, and in « few days received an
BY JOEL MOODY.
therefore been personified ss the genius of the • newer from his wife with her name in full,
— :0:—
air—bu mnnipreecnt, destructive epirlt, which directed to his n&m?, street, and number. He Is
TH I R0IKN0R OF.KV1L Is a book of radloU and start
holds the globa in its consuming embnice hud a reliable man, and 1 would a tw jd s name, bat ling thought. It gives a connected end logical statement of
TtjeU in
rediica all am not sure that he would like this kind of
the F isat PantcirLis or Henan Actios, and c!surly *hows
things to ubes and rust. K w b e earth has not toriety.' Tbe above is but one of many. M<s* that without XvU th en eon bo neither MorallyIdeaoo,
been left to the oportion pWfe>wn. forces f e - *C.’< prospects for the future aro promttl ig. She Knowledge, or Human Ac^pn on earth. In fact, without
lestia] radiatione arc 4hji« a g b n U ts of oxygcD, is young end frail, and silt tag under spirit influ XvU, man could not exUL This work tally solrso the n o s .
atad their agency ijrfa fftk the world from its ence, wse formerly quite t xbaustlng, but she Is l ix , and an veil* the mtstsst of Evil, giving It a sclenlli*
desolating tnfiuenS^W ch will be shown in now enabled to do a great amount of writing meaning,and shows It to be m lbvoh wnicu nnvaa y n
a due consideration of^the chemistry and pby*- without ai)y serious injury. Tne following is idaoi. an areLtaonsL wools,
Brother Drury's letter, copied and underscored
The book U 4 largb I t mo., of 841
^ S m W ^ ^ ^ l o g y . astronomy. Md
togs, clear type, oa fine, heavy------verbttlm.
age. 48 cents.1
*
elm in natnre, carry their own record unstamped
. -Newark, N. J .
upon (hem by the lane of ibelr being 4bat no
For i
M ia M. K. O a s s e in T o o did mot answer my a t a r s u i . 1
assumption of special inspiration tan mb o ut
letter.
When
I
wrote
you
the
first
time
l
eaAnd now that w ears under way and more at
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CHICAGO, OCTOBKB 7, 1871.

A SEARCH AFTER GOD.
Tbs PaidTe Power of Ike TToIrms; of Toot, lbs Air we
arealbs, ete.—Tbs Pool of W ater; Us Passive Power, as.
liercU ed la Crratlnc aad Destroying—Tbs Circulation of
tbe Blood a K en* of Pamirs Power.

MU1CBKB LV1X.

A God,—where is he? We have traveled in
andon*. lccdities, perused the maity records of
primeval times, held convene with ancient
cages, Journeyed from iphere to sphere, planet
to planet, In search of him, y tt have failed to
find a God inch as the Chrlftisn world to-day
are worshiping t In all this protracted Search,
while listening to the music that emanates from
angels* lips on the evergreen shores of the Som
mer Land, we have never caught one sound, one
note, or one word that ever proceeded from De
ity. .The sun shone upon us, the b m zss fanned
us, the water quenched our thirst, the food sat
isfied our hunger, music thrilled our soul with
Joy unspeakable, social converse and pleasures
made us hippy—from them alone we have de
riv ed especial benefit, aud yet we have never
thought of worshiping any ore. If you should
reverentially kneel dpwo and ask God to
quench your thirst when suffering therefrom,
and IF yon found Immediate relief, you would
attribute it to him ; but would not a goblet of
watet do as much, be as useful and beneficial ?—
though you would not pay homage to that. If
■offering from starvation, and if sustained and
preferred from death by tbe direct power of
God, would be be doing more than good.nourlabingfood could?
You find by experience that water quenches
the thirst,—It ads in a mysterious manner in
the transmission of its qualities, and If the same
ibat could be accomplished without your drink
ing it, you would regard tbe operation as pro
duced through the direct agency of a God. The
material world sustains each sphere of the Spirit
World in the same specific manner as the body
sustalhs all the interior bodies of tbe souL The
"W er or coarser body it essential for the devel
opm ent and growth of all the interior bodies
with which the soul. Is clothed Then, In our
Search for God, It might be well to inquire,fin
what relation does matter stand to spirit, if it
acta such an important part in creation ? Is it
true that man has sundry interior bodies now,
which he will use as occasion demands in the
Various spheres of the Spirit World ? When
. death comes, the body we now use Is laid quietly
aside,—is finely dreseed, and placed in an orna
mented coffia,—while the soul, with its second
outer body, rises grandly to the Spirit World to
revel in its glories and enjoy its varied scenery
‘The body that it now has, after the first death
occurs, WM contemporaneous with the earthly
body, and before it cen ascend to the neat high,
er sphere; it must pam through a peculiar
change, peculiar only to itself. Theee various
changes that occur In the life of each individ
ualized entity, are caused as naturally as a gob
let of wafer will quench the thirst. You
am not instrumental In causing the water to
quench your thirst or food to satiety your hun
ger, only as you drink the water and eat the
food. They o r ta specific part in the'economy
of creation,—they posse m power,—\t is passive
power,—tt is the power (seemingly) of a God'.
Now,listen. Do n’t become bewildered or fright-'
sped or call u s e Pantheist. W hat! hw afer
God,—food Godi—the air God? You drink
wafer, and tbe thirst ceases; you sat food, add
tbs burger and .'languor Is banished; you
b ro th s tbs p a n air, and life is curtained and
prolonged; W hat of tiuoe? Is there power
them? Yes, p o t t o p a f e to eooompllah a spe
cific parpen. PflmivejKiybr is tbe powerof a
God, is H? TW W lnk n foWst of water; in a
short time U my $e again In the heavens,
« reposing aa dew-drops in eome sweet flower;
it may be temporarily changed to mom, but
these again unite, and the water, i» as po m -as
whsissosM—ss whsm tinged with a ebeny^red,

It inverted the gilded avenues of the body.. It bosom of the storm cloud, transformed it into foreigner. Therefore, knowing wbat our good
Is in the system to-day, but out ot it to-morrow. a hailstone, and then hurled it against the hap brother meant, we desire to say that we have
The same quantity that quenched your thirst is py, innocent girl. This is a passive power1 reoeiyed the Spiritual Analyst for September.
now riding on the bosom of a storm-cloud, or Could God see, hear, think, feel, he .would not Brother John Wretherbee has therein an able
falling drop by drop on your roof, or slaking have turned that pool of water from Its* errands article on “Nerve Atmosphere.” “The Illumina
the thirst of tbe deer on our prairies. There is of tpercy among the flowers, the herbs, the tion, or the Bleep-Walker” oontafns many inter
a patriot power m the water that quenches the thirsty, the sick, and made it a demon of de esting facts. “ Pre-Historio Times,” "Rain
thirst i a patriot power In food that satisfies tbe struction to cause the death of an unoffending Under tbe Roof,” and “Spiritual Health ” are
hunger. This passive power caqnot be seen, little girl I As you Advance toward the Arcana good. Theedttorialttem sareinteresting. The
cannot be beard-. The icicle pendant on yonder of Nature, and open its gilded doors, you ob criticism on u8hoo Fly,” ns it appeared in tbe
roof has had a glorious mission. Y ean sgo, in serve nothing hut pauite forces, and they will J ournal, Is decidedly angrionious—simply
traditionary times, wfr might say.it circulated ever be beyond the comprehension of mao. English boiste room ess.
We would recommend the Analyst aa occupy
in royal veins, and beat the pulse of a king, L o o k atth at hailstone that his just passively
giving brilliancy to hit eyes and animation to completed its errand of destruction—tt soon ing a position in literature midway between the
bis body. Its work baa been grand and glori melts, and again Is tossed to and fro in the beav- light reading of tbe New York Ledger, end the
ous. It bas given away nothing. It lias cooled ens above, and is now formed into raindrops, more substantial matter ot the Golden Age,—
tbe fevered brow, moistened tbe parched tongue, and falls in the goblet of the weary traveler. while ite editor neither resembles Horace Gree
satisfied the thirst of tbe weary traveler, yet to Ah f he quenches his thirst with tt, and soon ley o r Satan B. Anthony,—could not write an
day on yonder roof it still extys. The water that water which had operated as effectually as address on agriculture or make a sensational
passes over the tongue, and its patriot power the hangman’s baiter, lsctmrf Ing the glided av speech on woman’s rights.
quenches tbe thirst. That pateive power exists enues ot bis body, aud has become as red as a
He is doing a splendid work as editor of tbe
in all things; it is the “ Soul of Things.” The cherry! It is now in the heart, and > i th one Analyst, and we have had occasion to make
water In the goblet only possesses pateive pow pulsation, it leaves it, passes over the air cells of many extracts therefrom, and if be ever sees
er. The tree fells to the ground in consequence tbe lungs, holds sweet converse with them for a fit to become angry at our “ Shoo Fly,” and al
of a passive power which it cannot resist moment, changes from a blue to a cherry color, lows his English blood to boll we will let the
What causes the wind?—a passive vacu and with joy unspeakable, returns to thebesrt to animal out of the cage In which we row have
um. The progress of the wind is passive,— bo distributed to the systemic circulation. W hat him confined, and he will buzz around the
that is to say, there is n a force behind power causes this ? Yes, what cauaed^that pool ear of Brother Toohey, In a [manner that will
it—none before it. The material world ool;l^_ yrt water to evaporate, to go to the heavens extract all the English blood out ol him, while
acts pastitdy, in accordance with this Universal ~ above, to hngto its bosom the electric flash,^and some of our Chicago mosquitoes will supply the
Bool, which is within Itself perfect passivity. then as hailstone act the part of an assassin f ■It place thereof with some taken from the people
was the passive power ‘ of the elements. You of Chicago, making a full fledged American oat
*
*
*
*
*
Oh, how grand
may explain hose this is done, but never, h bvxb , of him. Or, wewtil “ turn him oyer ” to tbe
the passive power oT the universe 1 I t is seen in
NEVER can man to penetrate the soul of things ’ Pouvhkeepele Beer, who will be sure to let him
all the manifestations of the material World.
so as to explain tehy tt is done. Tbe blood cir qaietly rest ou his laurels. „
Look at that pool of w atery * sparkles in the
culates in the veins, for there is a passive pow
A steel engraving representing Uie expres
sunbeamr—scintillates with all the colors of the
er there that causes it, and that belongs to th e sion of Brother Davis, while reading the criti
f rainbow, and patsitdy submits to the forces act
Universal SouL
cisms
on his works, and his determination to
ing upon it i How quiet, how patient as it lies
Puny child you are,«to think to so little pur- let all the writers thereof severely aloni, would
them to calmly on the bosom of mother earth t
pose, to gaze at the universe and never discover find more purchasers th a n 11The Liit-Aogper ”
By and by the sun cornea forth from the gates
the passive power that en m ito Impregnate every —representing Christ aud his apostle* Such
of the azure east, and acting pattiedy upon it
molecule of matter. Bat as you glance at the an engraving of him would be truly expressive.
with its electric rays, abeoibes every drop in
blood drculaiiog in the veins, traversing the va W e hope to see one sometime.
that pool, and soon they are lost to the scrutin
rious avenues of the body, did yon ever think
Now, Brother Toohey, keep quiet, or pay the
izing gaze of man. Ob, wondrous transforma
of the pulsating'Jtfe there? Animals in the penalty to our **Shoo Fly." Will the papera of
tion !—invisible^o our senses, It has been trans
blood, In the tear that fells down the cheek, America, England, Hindooetan, Zingoibar*
formed to mist, and now repcaes in the genial
In the muscles, in the intestines—all through Hollow Globe, Morocco, New Zealand, and those
bosom of the air, a passive power lulling tt to
the system t Wbat is active power and what is printed in that country tributary to tbe Nile,
rest. But by and by another passive power acts
passive power t The action of all the material ele please copy.
upon the mist,—different currents of air meet It,
ments is passive. No active power is exerted in
C T All subscriptions tor the Spiritual A n 
a u d it Is conducted to the faoeomof.a stormthe formation of a raindrop, *a hailstone, a tor
alyst, should be sent to- W. F . Brown A Co.,
cloud, and now bow awiftly It moves on the
nado, or in the circulation of the blood. There is
Publishers; BO Bromfield Sr., Boston, Mass.
wings of the wind I Like a procession of furi
nothing behind the hnrricsne, or before if. Is
ous demons, like an immense serpent, It passes
a vacuum power ? Ha 1 Ha t Why, tbe nearer
along, an avenging spirit, a willing subject to
A Crime F o reto ld by Clairvoyance*
you approach a perfect vacuum, the nearer you
the pastive power of the elements 1 In the dis
approach nothing. Yet the air rarifled, rising,
tance Is another dond, and the. electric flash
On
Monday'evening, September 4th, ea Dr.
creating a void, approaching to nothing, causes
passes between them—another passive instru
a terrific tornado. Yet this is a pastiv power, •Eayner, of 8L Charles, III, was seated in con
ment In the material world. What a light I—
versation
with H r. and Mrs. Orlando Van Horn,
a peculiarity of matter, which the wisest sage
how vivid! like a chain of devils ircarnste;
can never explain! To say that the ratification in their house in Franklin, De Kalb county, he
and then the bowl that follows sounds as if all
of the atmosphere in one place causes tbe wind,, became suddenly entranced, and stated to them
the demoBifrf Pandemonium had been let loose.
a movement in the air, is not explaining the that he “ aaw r d a r k b*y,or brown horse with a
sheepskin on, ridden hurriedly into a lane by a
The sigX tls appalling I How terrifying to
cause of the phenomenon at all—it is merely
man about five feet nine .or ten inches high,
the beholder f It seems as if the artillery
giving a fact, without its cause.
wearing a broad brimmed hat, dark coat, and
of heaven bad been called out, and the various
We gaze around us, at the world ot activity
pants
a little lighter. The man hurriedly dis
agents of tbe universe marshalled in one deadly
we see the opening bud, tbe expanding leaf, the
mounts and hitches his horse near some trees on
conflict. Such vivid flashes of electric light,
rainbow-tinted flower, the tender shrub, and
the opposite side of the lane from the house,
followed by thundeMibaklng tbe very earth,—
while we behold'the secret workings ol passive
aud some terrible crime is about to be commit
what a sense of supefeUtion it- excites, and we
power, we feel like saying we have found the
ted th at will itertie this whole community to
are inclined to ascribe^ it all to an omniscient!
pulse of God, (elt Its puhations, and as we were
Its foundation* The people in this section are
omnipotent, omnipresent Godl Hark I the
about to kneel down in adoration before it, tbe
all exclted,-and are running in all directions.
lightnings are caged, the thunders hushed, and
pool of water comes before us, and.says ‘'H ark 1
The greatest crime that has ever been perpe
there is a calm. A gentle shower follows—tbe
examine my weird c a r e e r ! a n d again danc trated in this part of the country will be com
pattering rain-drops fall and the buds swell aud
ing heavenward, It forms a dark, portentous
blossom, the earth looks green and all nature
mitted in this immediate vicinity in less than one
cloud, ard passivity charging Itself with elec
smiles. That pool of water had left its quiet
week. Mark it, tt is soon to occur, and these
tricity, it proceeds earthward again, and hoverresting-place, danced heave award on rays or
events will take place in leas than seven days,
log
like a a fiend over the poor man’s cottage,
genial light, rode ou the bosom of a storm-cloud,
and you will hear of it,”
gazing like a devil on the little ones sleeping
caressed the electric flash, and noW it was pro'
Mr. and Mrs. Vfcn Horn told this prophecy to
there, It cenda forth tbe flash of electric light—
sen ted to the famished buds and flowers of
several of their neighbors during tbe week, re
the father and mother and little ones are killed,
earth. A passive power had accomplished this,
marking that they should watch close, to see if
and the house consumed by fire l We turn
But the mission of this pool of wafer was
there was anything in it.
from this passive power with a cold shudder In
On Monday morning, September, 11th, like a
not ended. I t had bathed the languishing
our heart, our knees refuse to ben in adoration
plants of earth,'kissed the opening bud into a
c’ap cf thunder in a d ear sky, or like an earth
before it, and in eadnera wq wipe the tear from
quake upon a sleeping city, sweeping over the
full, rich blossom, caused the seed to send forth
our eyes, and wonder, if all is perfection, all it
country like a tornado, Bpread the news that
its germ to see what was going on around,
right, all is just, In its action 1
the demon of mnrder bad been abroad, and in
cooled tbe fevered brow, and quenched the
(To be conUnucd.)
his rage for. human gore, bad assassinated in
thirst of tbe withered fields, and yet lost none
the roost fiendish stviner, old Carl Wiesenof Us particles, The pool of water was all left
The A nalyst for Septem ber.
berg and his wile, of Franklin.
yet. £ome of It wsa a dew-drop on that
Their brother-in-law, Mr. Donnenfolt, was se
Our good Brother Toohey, who edits the Spir
parched blade of grass; some of It was dream,
ing of the beauties and grandeur of creation in itual Analyst, has been seriously offended at a cured by Fred. Myers, or an attempt to take
tbe bosom oi that sweet flower; some of it was note that appeared in the Jouhnal some time bis life early in the morning, and a warrant for
circulating in the veins of a weary traveler; ago, referring to the criticism of E . ST Wheeler, his arrest procured, aad the attempt to serve It
some of it, in tear* ol sorrow, was coursing Its on the writings of Andrew Jackson Davis, and revealed the fact of the mnrder. . Further
way down the check of a sorrowing woman; asserts vehementiy that we make a pope out of search being made, Donnenfolt was found hang
some ot It was purifying a foul ulcer that licen Davis, and a “ 8hoo-Fly " out of Wheeler and ing in tbe shed, aud dead also.
From tbe statement of Myers, tbe coroner’s
tiousness had made; some of it was subduing a Company.
The article in question was written in an In jury rendered e verdict that the old people were
raging fever; some of H rested on a fevered
murdered
by Donnenfolt, who afterward hung
brow—In all these conditions It was exerting a nocent vein of humor, with not the least inten
passive influence—a h ! how grand Its mission i tion of wounding the feelings of the Indefatiga himself.
But Donnenfolt was cold and stiff when found
How benefloent in its results I How potent its ble Toohey, or tire irretregible Wheeler. The
Analyst says that o a r
iimply means, **Mr. —the others were not two hours after. Douaction I How useful In all departments of life
Did God, cuoh as humanity worship, accom Davis has written hooks aud you have not. nentelt was nowhere discolored except where
plish as much, be would be useful to the world, Shoo fly t Do n’t you touch him or them until the rope pressed his neck. Had strychnine
end worthy of all praise! Pool of sparkling you dot—logically making Mr. Davis a spirit been given before, and he bang after death,
water! shall we worship thee ? More valuable ual pope, and Shoo-fly, Wheeler and Company ■nob might be tbe case. This tbe community
than diamonds or gold, or all the precious met bugs and ox-flits* We regret that we have are considering to-day, and are being * stirred
als, you fly in the heavens, ride on the bosom of offended our brother fay using certain animals to to their very depths” over the Idea that the
a storm cloud, flash along the rays of the sun, express our meaning, but supposing that he had murderer is till alive and free.
give tints to the rainbow, and while listening to read Joeh Billings’ work on the history ot the gTheee events occurred some three miles distant
the artillery of heaven, plan a field for future shoo fly, mosquito, and potato-bug, we used the from Mr. Van Horn’s, as the bird files, and rev
usefulness on earth 1 But the mksion of this terms in order to illustrate wbat we desired. ere! witnesses, among whom are Mr. Orlando
pool of water is not<ended. Again it ascends Had we compared him to a “ sardine fly ” Van Horn and wife and Jim. McGalfegher,
heavenward. There* Is a charm In tbe surging or Mbott!e fly,” he would have been justified in are ready to testify that Dr. Eayner actually
elements—In the flashing lightning, roaring; allowing his English blood to rite, but under foretold the matter at the time specified exactly
thunder, the moaning of the. wind, and off it the circuuDstanoes he shaajd_remember what the In the words stated herein.
Do "ooming events cast their shadows be'
goes, and as mist, different currents of air act Bible says: “Grievous words stir upAnger."
Mr. Toohey nays: “ Western extmvsganoe is fore,” and can the mind’s eye, through clairvoy
upon It, and It hr changed into a prodigious hail
ance,
see the pictures those shadows tnmlt*, and
stone, and is transported to a dark, portenlious proverbial,” and thereupon follows the rumble,
cloud—it is then hurled along with terrific jumble, monotonous tumble of angry words, as read their hidden meaning ? We leave it for
speed—ndes like a warrior in search of an ene if the very life of the Analyst depended on at our readers to Judge.
my ! The sun shines upon its crystal sides, and tacking our humorous note in the igost boister
they glisten with a]l tbe colon of the rainbow, ous way possible. “Western ‘extravagance” Is
L e tte rs o f Fellow ship.
and It seems to smile with gladness. On it goes one thing and English bluster ^mother. Broth
—but its minion of. mercy is changed <to one of er .Toohey has an.abundance of the fetter, and
The Rxueio-PHiLoeoPHiOAL Socmtt grant
destruction! A"guardian angel before, aiding It wan all excited to action by our innocent allu ed Letters ol Fellowship to Brothers J. p,
humanity In a tbouaaqdnhfierent ways, It is sion to Shoo Fly, Mosquito & Co., and he frfeka Hollister of Plano, 111, and J: A, Snodgrass, of
now changed to a demo* of destruction, aud aa around in a terrible manner. But we under Bedding, Iowa, on tbe 97th of September n it,
t t panes along, It observes a flaxen-haired girl* stand the motives or Brother Toopey. He is oohstitating them “ Regular Minister of the Gotand moving with terrific force, fells uponiher •h u p , decidedly so, and ha wished to do some peV authorizing them to “ sofomnlze - marhead and she is JrtDed thereby I Fiend Isoar- gratuitous adyprtirtng in the J oouial , know riagee,” in due fonnol few. May their aerviore
natet Why so cruel, so unmerciful* A ing that it bad an extensive drenfetioo. He has be in frequent requisition, and may. good aagefe
Florence Nightingale in your actions before. UvedVmg epoughiaAmarioatohave U rJohnny inspire, tfaesn aa lecturers, with power to titter
word* of’consolation to mourswi, and g n a t
bow * Hajreau,—an ssn n in . The n in e patties Bull begin to raaembte an Amarioaa Calf, which
power that transformed the pool of 'wmter to th e la the'becUutiBXMtf wfedom on the part of a tjath sfo r the enlightenment of On people

F ra te rn a l Calls.

,

Bro. O n, of New Jersey, editor of the Amer
icon Odd FeBm, and Past Grand Marshal o
the Grand Lodge of A O. O. F. of the U. 8.
and aome thirty other Grand Representatives
lrom as many States and the Dominion, gave us
fraternal calls during the session ol the Grand
Lodge in this city I at week—all happy belief*
ere in the philosophy o f spirit communion.
The fete session and public procession of the
Grand Lodge of tbe I. O. O. F. was an rimpoeing affitr is this city. It carried t» back on the
page of memory some twenty years, to Abe time
when we were Grand Master of theGrend Lodge
of Illinois, and Grand Representative frbm the
same 8tato, to the Grand Lodge of the U nited"
States, then holding ite regular sessions at Bal
timore.
OOr love for the order hja hot abated a whit.
It is an organization whore motto is “ Friend
ship, Love, and Tenth.” One of its cardinal
virtues Is to visit the sick, bury tbe dead,
and educate the orphan*
It abhors creeds and avowed systems of feith
which create heart-burnings and divisions
among men. It leads man step by atep, to a
proper appreciation of its fitness aa a minister
to th e trials and adversities Inseparable from
human life. Odd Fellowship was a forerunner
of Spiritualism, aud like It has been anathema
tized by bigoted churches—thousand* having
been expelled lrom church fellowship for being
membersof the fraternityOdd Fellowship is based upon the principles
of universal brotherhood, aud aa a social and.
benevolent institution, is for in advance of a n j
church organization that has 4ver been inati- In a word, it fe the aim of Odd Fellowship to
lead man to a proper-cultivation of that true
fraternal relation toward hia follow man, de
signed by the Great Author of hia being.

Mrs. A. E* Mossop.
This estimable lady ia at present lecturing to the
Spiritualist Society In Chicago. Five years sgo
ha was as ardent Catholic, and being gifted With
a voice of remarkable sveetnew and parity, she
win engaged to stag for that denomination fe tbe
St. Joseph Church, Dayton, Onto, receiving for her
terviees a very liberal compenntioo. Finally she
went to reride at the genial and hospitable home of
Dr. J. J. HacUhcuey, aad while there, tried the fe*
flneareof a developing circle, fe company with
eevetal of the prominent ladles and gentlemen of
the town. Unexpectedly to her ana the friends of
the drde. she was soon entranced, and spirits
-spoke to those present, encouraging words from
the Hammer Land.
From that time her development was rapid, sad
she wsa soon enabled to take the rostrum and give
utterance to those grand Ideas and principles
which her guides wished to Impart to hnmsnliy.
As an evidence of the remarkable prophetic pow
ers of E. V.- Wilson,—five yean ago he predicted
that she would some day occapy the roetrnm as a
spiritnal lecturer, and would battle nobly for the
eanre of Harmonial Philosophy. This prediction
has been felly realised.
She lectured for tha SptrltnhUaU of Sturgis*
oaths, acquitting herself fe *
entirely satisfactory to the society.
She lectures fe this city the next three Sabbaths,
and would be glad to make engagements for the
winter month* Address her fe care of J. G. Welto,
Bturglf, Mich.____________________
CU BES B Y S P I R I T P O W ER .
Testim onials*
The following are specimens of mlTHona of
rimllar eases of Buffering from like complaints.
That all each cases can be speedily cured under
spiritual directions,—even by letter, without the
medium ever icelng the sick person,—le estab
lished beyold successful controversy.
H r* A. HS Robinson (whose card will be
foand In this papef) diagnoses and prescribes
for every conceivable pbase of disease, acute and
chronic, by letter, besides treating those who
call at her residence, 148 4th avenue, Chicago.
Mas, A. H. R obinson—Dear Madam:—I t fe
with the utmost reluctance that I consult a lady
about my complaint; but I have doctored
enough to convince me that there is no help for
me unless it be through the spirits. My disease
Is the pile* I have had th u s twenty years,
and tried many remedies without experiencing
the least benefit. I was forty-four yean old the
first of felt October, and have plenty of feith
that you can help me. Inclosed you will please
find $a00 and a lock of my hair. {
Hoping to hear &om you soon, I remain,
Respectfully yours,
Moans 8, H abtlby .
Henry, UL, Jan. 10th, 1871.^
Mr* Robinson, under spirit control, diag
nosed and prescribed for the case, and the pa
tient reported from time to time, receiving ap
propriate remedies to effect a permanent cure.
On the 11th day of April he says: “1 have kept
up tbe treatment faithfully, and now I am hap
py to inform you I feel certain I am getting
well. 1 wish I could impress upon you how
thankful I am.” Again, writing from Saratoga,
where he fe at work, b^j»y« ;> ! am more than
glad to inform yon that lamxcdl,''
ANOTHER CASE.

R.
B. Markle, of Baker City, Oregon, writ
ing and sending a lock of hair and usual fee,
•»y>:
*T have tried our doctors. to no effect. I am
a man nearly fifty-three y ean of age, and have
long been troubled with n weak hack*and pain
in the small of my back; this pain lately moved
to my hip-joint, and also down my fen feg to
my foot I am in other respects healthy aadqf
temperate habit*
“ R. B Mabel * ”
Baker City, Oregon, Aug. 6th, 1871.
Mrs. Robinson'in the usoal a m n w diagnosed
ahd;prescribed, and on the 10thof Septembar
nit, Mr. Markle writes to her, “ Xa a entirely
cured,”—expressing much gratitude to the powe n nontrail ing Kyr,
—Read the advertisement ot that moat wonderfhl work, Jxsus o f N azareth . -

—Um^Natuu ’i H e n Hanoauriva.

personal anfl |Ti»at.

|}(>ilalitlp|jiit geyarlmtirt.

—Brother J. L. Potter, wilt yoo pi ewe glvo na jour
regular poet office address, th at those who wish to
write yoo may know where to direct letters. Your
reply to Jsmleeon Is more suitable for the eolomni
atthe CrutiUt, in which he haa a department. The
proreeaed liberality of the editor* of that paper la
the combative line, wUl donbtleee guarantee you a
hearing In reply to attaoka upon jo u by one of Its

BY...................... ................ HENRY T. CHILD, M. D

—Our friend, Dr. Dumont C. Dake, la haring aplen
did success In his fall campaign agsleet disease, flee
kli adrertlaementlln another column,
—This weak we had the pleasure ol a call from
Captain John Grant, on his way from New Orleans
to Wisconsin. We are always . glad to see Brother
Grant. He la well known to us at a hard working
liberal Spiritualist, and with plenty of tb 'i world’s
goods, he »>as what Ja still better, a large store laid
ap, waiting him when he p « : n over and Joins hia
spirit frlenda.
—Hz*. M. J . Wllcoxron will speak In Topeka the
last two Sundays of October, and the Sundays of
Horember. 8 ho will speak December, January,
and February, In Southern Missouri; at Springfield,
Ototbige, Mansfield, and other places giving her a
•all.
—Brother L. P. Gilbert writes that " i f some apeak
« n going to Denver, will stop a t Ellsworth, Kan
sas, lor a lew days, they will do well for the cause.
People are ready for manifestations and testa.’’
—"The Sunday Question, and Self-Contradictions
of the Bible," la meeting with a large demand. Get
and circulate It among your Mends.
—Brother C. B. fltewart, of BbuUsbnrgh,Wisconsin,
O n . t h . * * ■ « * . — « oi ;U n wo.derfbl « . . .
performed by a healing medium, after the patient
had been given up as incurable: "The people of
this usually quiet vOlaga ]
by surprise by the c u r —
who had been given

Af Ihk 0)|M. ifttr i codidI

by a healing medium, Mr*. U len Brown, wife of
one of our well known bulneas men, Mr. filchard
Brown. This care baa attracted agreat deal ol a t 
tention, and has sat many to thinking who bare
hereto lore scorned all such things, as a hnubog.
Mrs. Brown has been a m edian for twenty yean,
and ha th a t time has performed many aorprislng
cures. One case of a girl who was paralysed, and
was doctored for two y ea n , was cared by her In
Hz weeks so th at she was o s t jumping rope. She
had to be carried to Mr*. Brown’s residence. She
has cared a case of nearly total blindness, so that
the patient could read fine print by candle light.
Also a vary bad ease of fit. Vitas’ Dance. Mi*.
Brown cure* by laving on of hands, and In every
Instance has succeeded, to the astonishment of nil
who were acquainted with the facts. The healing
power* or Mrs. Brown have become a matter of
considerable interest b e n . and are entirely unac
countable to either herself or the people."
—Will Bister Walabrooker, when sending Items here
for publication, please give name of place where
written, and date.
—I . Annie Hlnman will speak 'In Paper MUl Vil
lage, N. H„ N p t, 2*t b ; la Lempeter, O ct l i t ; In
Keene, O c t 8 th. WUl m ake engagements to lec
ture week evening* In the vicinity or flnnday ap
pointments.
—We le a n from the Banner of Lightthat A. J .
and Mary E. Davis offer for sale their splendidly
located homo and lot in the beautiful town of Or
ange, N. J ., at the low price of *7,500. The lot la
85 Teat front and 1 1 0 deep, and aa property la now
selling there, la worth one hnndred dollars per foot.
I t la within an hour’s ride of New York City. A
more dutiable location can not be found in th at vl*
dnlty>
—Dr. 0 . 0 . Brackett, of Lincoln, 111., win answer
calls to lecture. He baa made a aucceeafol trip In
—James Brooks, the developing medium, continues
to bold developing circles with fair success. He
also gives Instructions to those who can not visit
Us rooms for personal Interviews. We have seen
many whom he has developed, th at ap$ak In high
terms of his medlnmbtlc power# as a developing
medium, flee ;hto .advertisement In another col—"The Biography of Satan,” by K, Graves, Is belag severely criticised by numerous leader# of the
orthodox flocks. Well, gentlemen, th at Jast salts
ns. The Utile book has already passed through
several editions, and with th e help of the gratuit
ous advertising yon give In -thundering your mal
edictions upon It,we thnll soon have the pleasure of
Issuing another large edition.
—Miss Basle M. Johnson, having hed a partial rest
from lecturing daring the summer, is now ready to
•^ anA nc calls to lecture daring the fill and winter
^todn&bk Engagements In tbe West preferable.
Herpermanent address to 64 Grand Stiver street,
Detroit, Mich;
—K, Graves, having been reappointed Missionary
for the’state or Indiana, by the Board of State Ai' sodattoe, will postpone hia contemplated tonr
westward for the present.
—Brother E. E. Perkins, of K ansu City, Mo.,
'writes as follows: "To-day, while reading your
editorial In tha first number of Volume eleven,I find
myself involuntarily exclaiming, amen I May the
B su o io pR itoeopm cax JoonnaL float Its angelic
folds over the whole world, from pole to pole, nntil
mankind shall have learned the true principles of
idUgion, life, liberty and faajtfilnes* from the angel
world.. Yea, Brother Jones, yon can count on me
on a life subscriber to the J ournal , and also a life
member, to assist In spreading ita circulation,—
never letting an opportunity p u s where I c u ob
tain^ a new sobseriber, and the angels will pey

at wbolteolo or mull, at U4 Bsc* itm t, Philadelphia.

W here do they go I

flDeaklng to Lizette rather than to the boy, I
asked her bow she came here. She replied •
" I do n ’t know, {.have been in prison ever
•Inca you left me. Ia m not dead, as some have
supposed, but am In prison, and these dark hur l
.w alla keep me here. 1 got out a few mlnntes this
evening, and found this boy, and we had a good
time getting some drlnka.”
The mother’s story waetbat tbe boy bnd been i t
borne nil the evening and they were talking about
Lizette, among many other thlngs.aboat ber clock.
He gotnp hastily und ran ont, saying, "Mother, I’ll
be hack directly.’’
When he cams In, he w u Intoxicated, and fell In
convulsions We learned that I e had been to sev
eral places, and bad drank liquor at eacb. 1 said
to her, "Lizette, you have no right to Injure tbe
boy lu this manner."
*
flald she, "I will not hurt him."
After considerable persuasion we sncceeded In
getting.her to leave him, and he went quietly to

From the diary of a French physician we trans
late the following thrilling narrative for our read
er# i
*
In one of the most splendid mansions In the Rue
de la Carriers lived for many years Mademoiselle
Lizette, a famous courtezan, connected with one of
the best families in the interior of Prance, who,
early In life. Impelled by an Irresistible desire to see
the world, came to this city and' commenced keep
ing n boarding house for yonog girls. #
flhe was a large woman, with bland manners, attractive, more by hor power than her beauty, for
she was plain.
flhe bad a great Influence over yonng girls, who
felt In her presence a protection wh’ch to so much
needed by this unhappy class who have lefr home
tad friends and cast themretves out on the dreary
and desolate world. Many an Innocent and Ig
norant child from the country has bees attracted
to her boose and initiated bv ber In the road to In
famy and crime, Ber houa- was famished In m<tg
nlficent style. Every room was gorgeous, and all,
from the attic to the ground floor were appropri
ated to there wretched loma'ea. Their dining room
and kitchen, aa to very customary with this class,
were In tbe basement.
L'aette, dressed In the most eztravsgan’ style,
wore tbe richest eQks and laces that Paris afforded,
had a profusion of valuable diamonds, and all that
wealth could bring, and in her constant rounds
of revelry and gaiety, many may have suDDoeed
ehe waa fortunate and happy, b at alas I 1
“ K * f i8 S » g F h S S . " S — «
her claw, of using aUmnlants and opiates,
~«t* bad need these for year* when one day I was
. her bedside and she whispered to me
taken two ounces of laudanum In a
ike lor whiskey, flhe w u relieved by means
jtomach pomp and emetics,
i t w u evident that these habits were wearing
her ont rapidly, flhe w u no longer able to pay a t
tention to her household. This was left to ber
attendants, and she w u doubriers robbed by the
men and women who were around her.
8 U1 I ah# kept up her style of living, and although
•he w u nt times obliged to p»wti ber diamonds .she
w u generally able to redeem them.
A few months Skce I w u summoned to visit her,
and found ber lying npoa the floor In n violent
convulsion, frothing at the mouih, barking and
snapping at those who were bolding her. They
feared she bad hydrophobia, but I saw it waa a
case of hysterical convulsion, accompanying a se
vere attsckol delirium tremens, which ilesrned
the had been suffering with for several days flhe
had been unable to take any food or sleep during
this time.
The house w u in the wildest contusion, young
rls Fanning about la the most frantic manner,
ricking, "flhe is dying I she to dying I oh, Llaette.
what shall we do?"
The only one In all th at crowd who kept a t all
cool and could render me any awlatanca w u a poor
woman who bad a totally living In a small tene
ment near bv. She w u much better looking than
Llaette, and although accustomed to working for
ber, they were qul’e Intimate.
In a few momenta i rent away tbe most excited
of the girls and tnen, and got tha others quieted
down, flhe became calm, and u the storm around
her labilded the retied*
We lilted her on a bed sod she became partially
conscious : had imperfectly lucid Intervale,although
most of the time she w as raving, seeing frightful
spectres m her room. Tha beautiful pictures on
the walls were distorted Ikto horrible image*. The
magnificent mirror# only reflecting scenes terribly
disgust log, from which’ she \ recoiled Vista terror,
screaming nnd hiding her (see. The men and wo
men whom 1 bad compelled to b e ,seated a t some
distance from her hed’so that she might have tbe
air, she saw u demlj >hss containing liquor, nnd I
think the deepription* of what they contained were
not only amusing, but probably very tree, as they
bad all been drinking.
Asher consciousness retained more clearly, she
recognized me, and said :
"Oh doctor, 1 am so glad to ire you t I have
been arrested, and all the girts lu my house, and
u p ;' I
--------we must all be hurried off to prieon. L e1 t me
must g o a t once . 1
Perceiving Urn condition or thing*, I replied in
tbe most positive manner, and without any hesita
tion :
" I have Just seen the Prefect of tha Police, and
he says if 1 wilt bo surety for you, the m atter can
all ha settled and you can remain at horn* ”
Her ryes brightened. "Did you do it 7"
"Yes," said 1, "and If you will ba stUI, matters
can be arranged, and yon will soon be better,"
• After this momentary gie.nn of sanity, a fearful
vision ofrome horrible object caused her u> scream.
Bbo’begged for opium, or for liquor. She had
taken no food for teroral d.iy\ ana It w.w one or
the worst casts of delirium tremens th at 1 bad ever
seen. For two week# ehe wre thus roving, having
brief Incld Intervals, which were followed h> more
terrible delirium, In which the most horrible rights
th at [maglba'.lon can conceive of, wfcre presented
to her.
Sometimes the saw beautiful and Innocent yonng
r'a lured from the path of virtue, and filling Into
tomy and deend-itlon.
MntMog conic bn more <11stressing than her co n dlUou. She bad the Bible read to her, and her
priest endeavored to console her, but it only ag
gravated her. Day after day the fearful struggle
continued. All in the house become exhausted,
almost Irantlc. The girls were hysterical, and saw
wild Images that frightened them, so th at many of
them left. Men and women came who were com psclons In her Infamy, bat the lesson u e u e d to
have little effect upon them. They blamed the
physicians, several ol fltaom we had called lu to see
her. A t length, death came, to relieve us all, as
we thought, at least to d o te tbe terrible scenes In
th at house lor a time.
Among those who attended faithfully upon Ll
aette waa a young man, Barnard Brant, .son of the
poor woman of whom we spoke sa living In the
rear of her mansion. Bhe took quite n fancy to
him, and when the would drive all other* away,
she permitted him and his mother to remain and
wait upon her.
In a moment death came, and tbe storm seemed
suddenly quieted. All waa calm, tbe girt* returned
to their home, preparations were made for a grand
liberal. Solemn high mare over her remain*, u d
the hypocritical priest, who knew much more ol
her criminal life than ha was willing to acknowl
edge, read long orayera and chanted te deums over
ber wretched form, which, from befog quite beau
tiful, had come to be very disgusting. «ven though
arrayed In costly robes and strewed with flower*.
There waa something dreadful In all this solemn
mockery.
_
Twb weeks after, I was summoned a t m idnight
to see young Brant, who waa reported to be dying.
tfound him lying on th e floor struggling with vlolent convulsions, with four or five peisons attem pt
fog to hold him. Every gesture and movement,
and feven the countenance reminded na of U m “ I said to bto m other:
"How much he acta like her t”
“ Yea," arid aha, " I thought of that. Do yon
"Ulnk he too, wUl die P*
■
_
"No," replied L an d steaming a very positive
manner, 1 said, " te e la h ere; It to gar th at u doing
thfe," and ba immediately peraonaU$her, speaking
of her diamonds, her velvet <floflrr»nd numerous
other thing! which bto mother declared he knew

g
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Thank yon, brother-angel# will bleas you. We
have B e a r thousands of snch friends, to say noth
log of the hosta fa the angel world who guide and
Inspire us In publishing our Independent RklioioP x n .o eo m d aL J ournal . All readers of this pa\ per are respectfully requested to use their influence
in like manner. In circulating the good mu * and
glad tiding* of angelic communion, to be found
from weak to week published In its columns.—E d .
J ournal .
«
—Dr, J . K. Bailey gave na a call oa Friday of l u t
week, on his wsy'westward.
—The Bdestlfle Department h u been trsufscred
to third page.
—Dr. Child’* articles on BJatuvolroce will be «mdoded next week. Ho. 7 w u received too late for
InaartloD Id this number.
-M i* . Emma Harding* will la e tto f a t Wtotford,
Mom;, Sunday, flept 24th; to B h te p M u le Hall geanee npoia tbeee: said she would have ber dla
tha* they had been sold for much leas than
dnriag O ctober; In Hew Tork^gfirikg November f moods,
the? were worth.
and Belem during J i n u u £ % r a . Fog other Bab
After m a jd a g thaa for a Ume the boy wmldbe
bathe—ta the Eastern *Sfcte* only-apply, csre of cmvuM agate. I attempted to reason with her,
to vato. Thapoor boy was thrown Into horri
Mr. T hom u Heaney. 251 Washington s t m t , Boa- -but
ble eonkwrina. Hedeeiared that h* wt*la a dark
to a , Mass.
S
f Z S f t S J 2 r jK " !l SftfiUTffe
—FroA Wm. Denton h u a Jnow volume of p o m e
’ Uprem, eattUod "Medical Rhyme*,'.......................
IMM* la e fe v d a y g .

S J S i E ?£

\

Poor Ltost’e, wbat to to become of her 7 An ontc-rt and vagabond, where can abego 7 (font up. «s
*be declares, in tbe walls, haunted by fearful vis
ions of her past life, sometimes so hideous and
groteqao that Ur y seem unendurable, and yet,
there is no escape from them.
'.veil did the Master rev, "Let him th at to with
out sin cast the first stone." but who shall deliver
these poor, prison bound sonto 7 jf It was bto mis
sion to "preach to spirits la prison," so to it th at ol
bis followers and all good men and women, by
their proven and their loving sympathy, can help
these prior ones. Again we ask, where do they
go F Tbe spirits tell not to heaven, for th at to
within man, and they can not have It. They go
to purgatory, if yon choose so to call It. t o a place
vjhkp mortals rather than spirits, may relieve

j
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N O T IC E OF M E E T IN G S .

, T H E FO URTH ANNVSI j CONVENTION
*
< Of tbe State Ait Delation of Spiritually*, of MlnueioU, will
I be held at Varlbault, Btce County, Minnesota, Oel. 77th,
38th, and 2Dth. Delegate* sill please be sure and notice the
following:
On sm dlvUtoo of St. Pant and Padflo railroad Dele,
galea wftl find Convention ticket* In the hands' or conduc
tor! on the train, of whom only they will purchase.
On the St. Pcul and Milwaukee It.R., round trip ezenr■ton tickets can be bought at all the office* OeL STih and
38th, at #0 per cent ef full fare both way*.
On 81. Paul and Blouse Otty M . will purchase found
trip excursion tickets Oct. 24th and 27th—good for tlx
days lo enable all to return.
On Lake Superior and Mledtrippl R.R., Stillwater Includ
ed, partita will return free oa certificate or Secretary of
Convention, that they paid full fare In going over that road
io Conteatlon. Ticket* good .till October 31*t. Arrange
ment* ate being made to keep a* many free aa pMilblr, but
accommodation* can be bad at hotel* for 79 cents to $ 1.00
per day—perhap* cheaper.
Now, frlcodt, notice carefully the above rale*, and come
one and all, and Ictus have a meeting that will shake old or
thodoxy to Its very foundation*. Everybody Invited to

A S in g u lar Exhibition*
A t tbe "New British Gallery,’’ hi old Bond
street, London, there Is a t present au exhibition of
"spirit drawing* in water colors." These drawings,
ree hundred and fifty five In nnmber, constat en
tirely of curves nnd flonrtobe# In nil tort* of bright
color*, Interspersed with the flneit and moat els bo
rate threads of white tracery, aa thin as the wearirga of a spider’s web. There appears to be no at
tem pt, It is stated, to distinctly reproduce any ob
ject known to mortals, but occasionally some onknown fridr, suggestive of an immense ripe 0 g. to
faintly shadowed on tbe paper. These "spiritdrawings" are described by a visitor tothe exhibi
tion ai a little like seaweed, a little like feather*,
and a little like anatomical preparations, They
are, however, executed with great show of elabora
tion. Tbe curves are drawn with exceeding care,
the colon, extremely 'qcDllant and hannooioaely
arranged, are delicately laid, on which over and
through all to Interwoven a net work of white lines
of extraordinary fleenere, resembling spun glare
and gossamer,—Philadelphta Ledger,
Spiritualism encourage* tbe happiest spiritual as
piration**, energizes the soul by presenting only ex.
kited motives, prompt* to blgbret endrators, and
inculcates noble self reliance .— Hudton luttU.

JU ST A F T E R .
Fr*y leave me with my dead a little space;
In thin di n room tb«t lets tbe pale wild blue
Of winter compass his low lace,
Leave me, I plead of you.
Ah. well I know the words you wish to speak,
They are fall sweet with counsel ice that cheers;
Yet eot'ow,friend, baa made tbeaeeycs so weak
Tbuy have bat strength for tears.
Boon they shall he quite strong. I promise; soon
Lifta<1 to see frith’* bcaoteon* sign gleam clear;—
To*, e’er that gold beginning of a moon
Use ripened to ita sphere.

S T A T E C O N V E N T IO N .

Tbste will bo a Btatc Convention of Spiritualist* at
Lawrence, Kansas, on Friday, Balcrdoy, and Sunday,
Nov 3d,frh, andfitb.
Convention meal* boro by Invitation of the Chlldren's Progressive Lyceum, and will arrange all detail?.
We are mat rue ted to pnblltb a call under the name of
State Association,
Officer*,—Mrs Emma Steele, President, and IT. D.
Horten, Secretary.
Tha best speaker* are invited, and a glorious tlm«
anticipated.
OUR LYCEUM meets every Sunday, at Kidridge
Hall, at t r . x . A, B. Bristol, Condnctor of C. P. L ;
Amelia R. Bristol, Guardian; Mrs. Partridge,^MagfgUry ; Mra. Caller, Musical Director; A. Jones, L'brarU&l
Social every Thursday evening.
m e e t i n g iw W ic m i o an .

OakUnd County Society of Spiritualists, will bold their
Anas) Meeting at the Town Hall, In MlUbrd, Michigan, on
October I4lh and ifeb.
G.

S P I R I T ITA L IS T JE E B T IN G .
The Spiritualists, Llbenllsis, and Friend* of Pro
gress, wilt hold their yearly meeting in Lyceum Hal),
Richmond, Indiana, ou Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
the XTtb, Hth, and I9lh of October,
Giles B. Btebblna, sad other good speakers, will be
preaent,
Lyceum Exhibition on Saturday evening. Friends of
free thought are cordially invited.
_ Hasw*u A, Evans, Secretary.

A ppointm ents for D am ont C* Dake* M.D.,

The Analytical Healer of Chicago,

/

, gStjmrttrul.

curing tha patient fo all curable a ___
Of bevsel eh* claim* no knowledge of the heeling
art, but when m i *pim guide* are brought " o n rapport"
with a atek person through her medium*hlp, they never
Ball to give Immediate and permanent relief, In curable
through the ro m m u an d x z e a n v u forces latent
In the system and la nature. This prescription la sen
by matl, and be tt an Internal remedy, o r a a or te real ap
plication, It ahould be given o r applied precisely as dlreeled in the accompanying letter of Instruction*, how
ever bImp to It may seem to b e ; remember It la not the
quantity o f the compound, b a t the chemical effect that
Is produced, that science take* cognizance of.
One prescription la usually anffident, but In care th
patient to not permanently cured by one proacriptie ,
the application for a second, o r more If required, should
be msde fo about ten days after the last, each Ume Matfog any changes th at may be apparent fo the • ympfoma
Of the disease.
Mrs. Roam sox also, th ro ig h bar m edlum shlp, dtog
noose the diseases of any one who calls upon her a t
her residence. J h e facility with which the spirits comtrollng hor accomplish the seme, la done aa well wbe
the application to by latter aa when tha th e patient 1
p resen t Her gift* are veiy rem arkable, no t only fo th e
healing art, bu t as a psychometric, teat, baalnesa and
trance medium.
:—Diagnosis and first prescription, ft

DR. SAMUEL MAXWELL,
M A G N ETIC P H Y S IC IA N .
c l a i r v o y a n t examination*. Patients to be wonted h
letter should send ago, sex, sod leading symptoms, Board
i private families If desired. Ooaae to, or address,
SAMUEL MAXWELL, M. D.
T9 flours Suva Bv., Bicaxoxn, Ian.
10 vnlT

O B O im O B SWAB* M. D.
B I
D R.hours,
at

A.. 33. S e v e ra n ce ,
WUl give to these who rtsll him fo person, or from aatogTSfk
or from lock of hair, readings of character, marked changes,
peat end future; adrio* fo regard to boMneaa; diagnosis ol
disease, with prescription; adaptation of those Intending
marriage; directions for th* u M im a m t of children: hints
10 the Ubanoonloualy married, *
Tsana—$2.00 tor fall DcilsesU ; brief D
A. B. BKVEBANCB,
407 Milwaukee fit., Muwamaa, Wia.

J * c b f o p , f i p h 1st, to tbe 18th,

t h r e e ta tv e ra , Hept 26ib.
INDIANA.
O o e h e o . Vloceonre House, Hept. 80th.
b l k b a r l , Out. lit and 3d.

M o u th l l o . i d , Dwight Home, Oct. 3d and4th,
L u p o r l e , T . Hardco Home, Oct, filh.

C L A IR V O Y A N C E .

ILLINOIS.

On tbo Nth day ol Se|iiemhar, In ibe city or Chicago,
Mr. John llebcrt non Ml** Cornelia Spiking werejnrill
ed In marriage, Uor>. S B, Jon**, I’rcrldcut of tbo Ito
Ilgio-Philosophical Society, olflcbitlng.
Married, *t JotJet Septemm-r 1-Itb, by Rev. S, Knapp,
John J . Kimball; of Dopago County, I'll., sod Nettle
M. Long, of Chicago.
Married, In Marrlrtown, Rico County. Minnesota,
September IHib. foil, by Mra, Harriet E. P.irc*, David
A. Temple ged Mrs, Amy Uiker, alt of tbe above place.

frh’t-flfr'S Mribson Ihose, Oct. filb^Tth and 8th.
F i x ’ll. Oat. ’
Mi unit mn.
^
H u lk ! Vii, Urjil.n l I|.iu*e, Oe«. Uth to 15th,
J o ltu if Nat. nri 11 Ul. Oel, U h aodlSlh.
I llu o m l i i i t t o u i 'i i t Mch'jl.i il .tel, Oct. 19th and bal
ance »»ibfiiiou-.b,
D O A ItlllN G IfOUNE.

A d E n tire ly New P roposition.
W e now have in preaa, and will bo ready to
fill order# before this notice reaches o u r road era
Fused to tbo horn j of the angel §, August Hth, from a iplcodid dcw book, entitled T he S unday
Q
u e s t io n , and Be l f -C o n t r a d ic t io n b o r t h e
N. P. Junction. Carloton County, Mlnm-edta, Mrs.
MaryM. Wort, wife o' Dtvld L, West, aged S6 jcaTS. B iu l b .
Tbla w ont consist# of 123 large, clcaeJy printed
When ebo lefr, bo tent over two bdadred mtlee for a
speaker to attend the faaerri, rather than have one of pattes. It i# an exhaustive review of tho #odHfcront faith officiate, Hersolf and haatiard were calltd Sunday question, aad scIf-contradictioDs
both avowed Spiritualists, and It was only through our at the Bible, The work Bhowp the aocallcd d i
beautiful philosophy that he was eoitaincd In his great vine authority for the supposed-holy day, to b j
bereavement. She leaves a ton sixteen yoata of ego, the cunoluq device ol drAizninz prieala ra th e r
and a daughter of a few wouke, both of whom will than the inspiration of an Infinite God l T his
work, w tic h weaell for tbo low price ef fifty cento,
•bare an augol mother’s care.
and send tbe sinoc free of postage on tbe re 
Funeral ter ricos by tbo writer, Angus! 30th.
ceipt of the money, we will send to au y old
IIARBIst E, P o r i,
subscriber on receipt of tcventy-flve cento,
MorrlatowD, Rice Co., Minn, together w<th tbo R klio io -P hilcwophical
August 9th, tbo Death Augol came unheralded for J ournal to any new tubscriber on trial for
Bro. E. Pratt,of Winnebago City, Blno Esrth Coonly, three month*; or, we will send the same
M nnclots, Be was thrown from a wagon, and so bad work aud tbe J ournal for (Area month* oh
trial direct to a dcw aubacribcr, on tho receipt
ly Injored that ho died In a few boars.
of sentntyfiee cent*. For one dollar, w e will lend
Ho waa 11 year* or age, yet ho baa twice walked over for a new subscriber, tbe J ou rn al three
seventy miles to attend our Conventions. When wc m onths and ibe above-named book, together
last parted with him in June, we asked him If be would with th at very rem arkable book called L ira 's
be at tbe Fall Conv-ntloo, and hei^jtwered, " I vrtlt If Unvoldinqs, or The Wander* of the Uniterte
I am In tho form;’’ but after atw lts r e minute, he Revealed to Aftn.
added, *T shall bo there anyway." And we shall a areW e hope th a t every subscriber to whom w e
ly expect him. He bad long been a Splritoallat, and are now KDding the J ournal will avail him
waa anslona to go home to those who had gone before. or heraell o f ibis generous offer, and thus se
Of him tt may be truly sold; "Doing dead, ho yet cure these books, aa well as to thus aid in doub
ling the num ber of the subscribers ‘to the
I U u i r r E. Pore.
J ournal .
, Morristown, Rice Connty, Minn.
Address 8. 8. Jones, 139 South Clark street
Passed to spirit life, August Slat, Mary A. Allis, or Chicago, III.
Roma, wife of Milton Allis. She leaves a husband and
live intelligent children. Kay their clairvoyant vision
UNDERHILL ON HESS
be opened, ao that they will realize that she Is not
dead, but atlU Uvetb, Although she waa not a believer
Criticisms on its Opposers,
in the Barmonlal Philosophy, ber spirit eight waa
opened, and she beheld her father and mother, long AMD A I I V I I W o r (TOMMIKM AMD HttoCDMdeceased, and convened with them.
iVnOALI
Tbe funeral disconrae was deltoreflAfit the Baptist
Church, through Mrs. J . Fowler and Mr*. B. Q.Borg,
IF A I A
_______
clairvoyant mediums.

JAMES BROOKS,

AVOID ALL D A M M E .

TH E PHILOSOPHY O F ITS CURATIVE
POW ERS;

How to develop a good CLdivoyant
THE FHELOSOPHT OF

SEEING WITHOUT EYES.

In developing and rteolriog
many letters of gratefuluew for the phase* of B l s d l a w
S h ip Induced by hi* l a i t r s e t l o a i , finding ao^many
who feel unable to fioralab the requlrad amount, und those
who are In great want of them, we Rad pise* (hem within
the reach of all l a s t resell own, fll.O O , and 0 stamp*.
it, fll.OO. CaU and test year

be scut by expires. Address him VpsitonU, Mick.

MRS. C. H . LE LA N D ,
W o n d e r f e l P i y o le M e tr is t, S o u l B e a ifls r,
u d B a e ln e s * M w d la m , «Uf, upon receipt ef photo
graph, lock of hair, whether married or tingle, send lo any
person a correct iltlinvalloD of oharart-r, whb leading
crenta In the pan and future life, for one dollar. Advtc*
concerning butircot, two dollar*, written commuulcatfoua
from friend* lu spirit life, two dollar*, fiatlof ictlon guaran
teed. IsitrucUona for tacdlumfolc development, coc ddllar.
Addreia, Taunton, U au.
vIO nlD If
v

-MINNIE M Y EU S
Fifteen years of ege, to a T ram
Of floe power*. H.ie give* eeu . ___ ______________
until 0 e, *. The public are r « peel fully requ-oted to teat
her rower*. 194 4ih Avcna-, up *ttir*—Northern corner
of Polk street end 4th Arcnne, Chicago. Term*, CO rente
for a thirty minute ■ lit ling.

S P IR IT PHO TO GRAPHS.:
Madison Doherty, having severed hie connection with A.
D. Willie, et Chicago, bee opened a Gallery, at Indlanayulla, Indians, where he will alt for spirit pictures.
Parties at a distance wishing there picture* Can gat Ik*
same remit aa If present, by focloting e lock or hair, a pteturc, and the foe of three dollars, and port office stamp,
staling the day and hoar they with a trial. Money rJtondsd
If no remit to obtained.
DOUKftTY A PUB#ELL, PaoTOOSArnW,
Noe.,04 A ,94 East Waahfogton street,
Indianapolis Indiana,
VlO till 3m
^

Dr. Abba Lord Palmer.
BOX 101,N E W B O S T O N , I L L I N O I S
WONDEBPUL PfiTOBOMBTkUY. AND OLAIkVOYAM
FUYBIOlAN, 80UL BKADEB AND BU81NBS# MIDI
VM.
Can diagnose disease by fikenem, antograph, lock of hair,
without a tailors, anil give prescription, which. If foilowed,

vtiUtartlycur*.

,

C riticism on th©
TH EO LO G IC AL ID E A OF

DEITY,
Contrasting the Views Entertained of a
Supremo Being byL the Ancient G n
cian Sages, with those of Mmcs and
the, Hebrew Writers; and blending
Ancient Judaism, Paganism and Chris*
tianity into a Common Original.

L. L. Dl,

LASS PBOTMMOK OF CBSMIBTMT, MTO, MSG.
Price t U A Postage 11 orofe, T h e T n li s ^ g l i l

IflflW M Ai. f e M t o l M

SA

/

Can trace Moles property, tell tbe pa*n.Bresmt ant
tadgtoe conrernlog buforso, and glv* written eom
Ilona from spirit friends.
Diagnoeto of disease, with prescription, •8.00,
nleation* from spirit friends, #8.00. Delineation of rherti

S Y M . A OKAY

BV BAXUKL UJfDKElHlLU M.

'S sT F S .-^ .

(Ip . P , X , J o h n s o n czaAfoe* diseases by rsorivfog lock of hair, name, sad age, atetlng sex,—one dollar
accompanying the order. He alto prepares a tore antidote
for O nes s*o Moaraitre Katbh* ; three montbs will cure
the moat Inveterate case. Charges, six dollar* per month.
vIO b 17 If

Spiritual!,la vLlHog
will find a good Boarding
House, kept by Mr*. C. Mstinl i, ul 137 4th avenue. Terms
remonahlc and only Ito mibiftr*' walk south from Ibe office
of the KeUgfo-Pfclluaopblcal Journal.
vlLn# if

0mtoary.

Passed to spirit life, from Ch'eago, September Uth,
Mra, Mat Usea Barnes, aged 50 year*. Mra. Barnes waa
a native of Randolph, New York, nnd for the tost fifteen
years of her life was a thorough and consistent SpirituaUat. Bne waa attended In her last Illness $y hereon,
Dr. C. A. Barnet, of this citv, who took hat remains to
L« Porte, Ind.f Ibr burial.
%

MAY BE FOUND AT ALL
117 WffibuM Avn , CU««iiffi»

w n

where be will be happy to receive call* from big
old friend# and patron*, and all w ho m av w ydre^bU surrioe*______ ____________ v f l r f t f

T h e W e ll-K n o w n P a j e h o m e t r i s t ,

for the mouths ef September and October.
MICHIGAN,

K a L i t u z o o , Sept. 1Sj Jv+ j -wuj 97th.

— The Advene*.

> * • F w m rtk A v s n n o , O h l e a g a ,
Mr*. R o a u u o a , whl-u under spirit control, on recotv
fog a lock of hair of a tick patient, will diagnose tho n*
tore of tho disease moetpcrtocUy, and prescribe tha prop
er remedy. Tot, a* the moat speedy care la tho ooooa
tlal object la view, rather thaa to gratify idle onrtoMty,
Iho better practice la lo aofid along with a lock o f hole*
a brief atotemontof tho eex, ago, loading symptom*
and duration of the dltease of the sick person, when a te
will without delay re lu re s moot potent prescription nnd

B. BtebbLos and other speakers will be In alien dance. T a u t* tbs rick by m a g i M l c l o a c h , and the aas ef
appropriate ■ i | a i U i « d l e m a d l a s , Alto make
NORTON LAPHAM, Freiidenl.

Jo u * McCsiv, Secretary.

Albion*Hoodoo* Uousc, dept, ltth.
B t r i h a l l , Sept. IMh.
Hnttl*- 41 e r k , 9<pt. 16th and ITth.

Leave mo with sorrow now I

M R S . A . AS. R O B I N S O N ,

Healing, Ftychametric artd B unneu Medimm

afSTSwaaSS*1

# r ig ia a l
R0S1C RUC IAN M USING S
BU N G S.
B y v . n . D o w i.

A N D RAM-

whose gifts are destined" to do much good as
tbe arises out of too much dlfflienoe and distrust
in her own sell. I cannot speak in too high
terms of these noble-hearted friends and Users
of the true life. It was not like going among
strangers to me, but more like a reunion of kin
dred spirits after long eeparetion, and my muss
suggests that we have met and wrrked together
as brothers oad-slaters In tbe deed past.
The friends at Chester School house, four
miles from Uolon.onjhe Iowa Central Rtllroad
want the services of a good trance lecturer and
test medium to follow me.
I have opened the way for much good,
brother and alster lecturers, in that place.
Give them a call. You will be welcome to rest
and work as yon like. Write to Charlee Henahaw, Union, Iowa, or call in person. As for
me I wait and work, only aeking to be kept
busy in just such places as this last place. To
this end I wish to make the acquaintance of
Spiritualists In Northern Missouri. My address
is Wellsville, Missouri.

phase*. I wish to give you in account of a spirit
picture token by Bamuel Moore, of Ellsworth,
Maine,—my husband anting. Black Etgle, my
Indian control, told Mr. X. A. Blair (my bus
band) “ tbat Nettie wanted him to go and alt
for her fooe.” He went as requested, and no leas
than seven watched him prepare his plate. It
being a tintype. Tbe fooe appeared, bnt not as
distinct as we wished, and the next morning
we were Invited to ait together. We started,
and when on ouz way from Lawyer Burnham’s
where we were boarding, the spirit or my busband's mother said to me, “ Return to the home,
for you are wanted there, and If yon go yon
will not meet with success." With more than
unusual reluctance, X turned back, feeling bow
small I was,—not even could I have individual
ity to go when I pleased fora little recreation,
and on returning, I found an old lady had
walked three miles to have a sitting with ms
—ber age seventy-eight yean, and a Calvinist
Baptist in belief. The result of the sitting was
this. She said, " Mia. Blair, John lives and baa
come to me, and bas brought tbe other children,
giving all their names." The picture represent :d
beneli; spirit husband, and living children, by
tbe number of roees and buds Many other
friends came and were described, giving their
names and the business here in earth life, and
the diseases they passed away with. I will send
a printed extract written for tbe Monitor
tbat will save time in writing, and will tell tbe
^results ol Mr. Blair’s sitting “at Mr. S. Moore’s
gallery. He cut take the faces of a friend jrtth
out-their being present, and has done so many
times. He often calls people from tbe street,
and tells them that a friend has asked them to
come, and sit for a picture. As yet be has token
no pay for bis work. I have never seen so per
fect a face by any otber artist as the one taken
by B. Moore. There Is not the least shadow oi
deception on his pari, for be will allow from
one to a dozen to watch the process of prepar
ing and developing hfs picture.
Dexter Maine, Sept 19. lfffi.

T* t if tbe watchword and the key-note to
snooeee in any direction.
v
. What can't a man da if he will only try?
The world Is reveling in ignorance and blind
idolatry to Ideas of the past; bowing down and
worshiping craven images, carved by master
minds of the olden time, and called the word of
God. Under the name of religion, men have
become blind to the fact that they are doing
the very thing that Moses forbade the Jews to
to do—*’. a r e worshiping graven images. An
image is a picture o r representation of some
■matmftrorn XttjgU-Frfm vMmlJterart,
thing real, or a conception ot the mind, and
C L AIR VO T A N OB.
may wTchtseled in stone, painted upon canvas,
By Was. B. PskaMtMk.
or pictured in words drawn by the pen.
Anything we consider holy and sacred we
H kmbt T. Ch il d , M. D.,—D u r a D octor :
love, and that which we love, we worship. The In your remarks upon clairvoyance, yon say
orthodox worship the Bible, which they consid that there are three aourcesol knowledge to p*r(_
er the word of God, and no man is more devil sons In that stale. “ P in t, that which is mixed
ish or unholy in their estimation than the man with knowledge or the individual Second, the
Who lays his polluted hands npon this sacred impressions of positive minds upon the spirit
book to weaken or destroy Its influence. I t is which lain a negative condition, and is unable
equivalent to laying hands npon God and de to distinguish between these and its own Im
stroying his work among men. They reserve
to themselves the right or interpretation, and pressions, And thirdly, sympathy, which has
deny the right to all others. That man is an been supposed to be a part of clairvoyance,
infidel who saya lt was written by man, and r when in reality it is only a physical condition.’1
banoa must be man-made as any other bookt r There can be no doubt that in clairvoyanceand consequently baa no claim or right to .the
w ort BOLT or DIVOT.
. as well as in tbe powers of the other senses, it
To say that it was written by inspiration, is is the soul or the spirit of the individual that
' But a short time aiuce, Mr. Mumler of Boston,
only an excuse to Inspire awe and frighWtf tbe perceives, hears, tastes, smells or feels, and that was the only artist who could take picture* of
timid from qnstionlup their Interpretations. as the spirit is combined with matter, or is In a persons who have passed into spirit life. Now
How much Inspiration does it require for a mac
they
are coming all over the oonntry, not only
towrite a history or tale ol.the p u t? How in perfectly normal condition, so will the power of in photograph saloons but in window*. Last
spired one beoomee In perusing the history of seeing, hearing, tasting, smelling or feeling be week in Ellsworth, Me, Mr. E. A. Blair went
G odl dealings with the Jewel Old Judah lem dear-minded, simply, because it requires to Mr. Moorefr saloon to have a picture taken.
•ad bis daughter-in-law by tbe wayside, or that tbe faculties of tbe individual should be in When it was developed there was found npon
the writer of the story may have been
tbe plate, a perfect liketuee of a young lady
inspired, but where is tbe moral,—where a state of statuvolenoe to do so at all, and as friend of Mr. Blair’s, who died many yean since,
the lesson to be learned ? W hat a glorious and that condition is perfect or not, so will tbe pow and of whom no likeness was in existence an
Boul-edlfyicg picture of God is contained in the er of seeing, etc., be perfcctor not—and tbe more ti] this w m given. While recognizing the pic
paraage where be sends the Jews to sack a city, completely tbe aonl Is enabled to separate or ab ture, Hr. Biair felt dissatisfied because theyopng
and put ail the males, little children and moth stract itself from tbe physical body, tbe more lady tued to wear her hair flowing in her neck,
ers to the sword, bnt to save the virgin* alive perfect will its dearminded powers be.'
while In the picture ft was done up. Upon go
Secondly, I must also Insist, that when Ideas ing
for their beaetlv losu t
home, before be had spoken of bavins the
W hat a God lib* family Loth must have been, are received from the minds of men or from picture at all—bis wife, entranced by Black
spirits
out
of
the
body,
that
tbe
faculties
of
the
who just after tbe awfbl destruction of Sodom,
Fogle, spoke to him saying, "N ettie thought she
individual
are
not
*o
a
negative
condition.
•
On
from which they were rescued by an angel ot tbe
would have ber hatrdone up before she bad her
Lord, indulged in a drunken debauch which the contrary, they are active, and to see, hear or picture taken." This ratified Mr. Blair. Can
would pat to shame the moat depraved inmates feel, etc., at all, they must be so.
more convincing proof immortality and of com
Tbe
faculties
may
be
passive,
without
being
of modern brothels I Yet this, too. la sacred,
munion of spirit be furnished? Art* yet the
and these tbe chosen of the Lord. But again I negative, and must be active when they are re- Reverend Clergymen in their pulpits, dare to
ask, where is the moral? Are we to do like
Ce^h trtly a I must also insist, that if the faculties call our loved ones " devils."
wise?
^
I t is a law or oar nature and of our inmost are dear-minded at a ll there can be no use for
Communications from H . S. Johnson.
being, tb it we become in very nature, mentally sympathy. Tbe chord of nur musical instru
and spiritually, like the thing we love and wor ment, effects another by abtduU aerial vibra
I am pleased with the position yon take in re
tions, and not bv sympathy, which is only anoth
ship. Indeed, our oonception of God's charac er
name for animal magnetism.
gard to mediums. You advise people not to re
ter is the limit or oar grow th; oar aspirations
is true, that pain felt by one individual may port, or believe mediates bad, until they, ire
a n all centered in the desire to be like our God. beItexperienced
by another, who Is clear-minded, tried, and if mediums', themselves, would take
Hence, if we love soulless things, we beoome or whose sense of
foeling, feels what is felt by
soulless also, for we am giving onr aoula, our
the position you do, not finding fault with one
lives, our affection*, cor all, to things that can another (as in tasting, they can taste what anoth
give ns nothing of real ■value in return. Thus er tastes, by reading the mind), but the faculties another, for all mediums are fallible, and more
of
the
same
person
nan also feel pain where none they are the Christ’s bearing the burdens of the
we become empty and vacant, inviting disease,
unrest, and discord, as'vacuums invite the tor is felt by others, an<rlf they can feel as well, people and. are not understood. If mediums
where none is felt, it\ cannot be sympathy in
nado.
would live according to the Ugjft they receive,
An angry God creates angry people. Why ? any case, and must be a power in tbe sense of
Because we have a right, and are commanded feeling to obtain knowledge or reel, aa tbe dalr- which is peace on earth, good will to man, the
perceives an idea, by reading tbe mind. year of Jubilee would soon appear; arid now In
d in the Bible to be like God. God bates and voyant
takes vengeance on hi* enemies, and we have This proves that they can feel what they create, regard to the ” Bench after God." Is’’ there an
the same rig h t Tbe orthodox are consistent as well as they oan see whst they Imagine, but omniscient God ? Is there an omnipresent God ?
creating the one or seeing tbe other thus,
in this, but forget the truly Inspired utterance their
does not (when their mind ia properly directed) Is there an AU Power? Is there a God that b u
of him they murdered 1800 years ago, and are prerant
from truly seeing or feeling that aught to do witfi this planet ? Does God answer
crucifying to-day, who said: "I say nolo von which is them,
real
that ye resist not evil.” Go to now. "The
With
respect
to cultivating the powe r of mem prayer, directly or indirectly ? In the first place,
world moves I■ People are waking up. The ory, or of bringing
consdousnesa of one we will giye you the experience of a spirit, who
ungodly are thinking, and religion is slowly re state into the otber, I the
bat td say, that if went into the Spirit World a High Priest to tbe
solving itself into a system of culture. Already the mind is determinedhave
to do so, all that tran SuD.Jbefore the foot of an European ever pressed
the churches are accepting bur grand doctrine spires in the state of atatnvolcncecan
be remem American soil He entered the Spirit World
of progress here and hereafter. Mow is the bered when the individual cornea ontot
it, and tsd found, his friends standing by him. He
time for workl W hat can't a man do if be if you were requested, when In the condition
to
will fry!
a very dear friend,'"W here is Deity?
all tnat had transpired in your pre a»ked
Bro. A. E. Cram, a poor man in this remember
sittings, you would certainly remember all His friend responded to his desire, gave him to
world’s goods, but rich in tool, and desire vious
understand tbat he had not yet « e n him ; but
that
you
bad
ever
experienced
or
seen
in
your
. to do good to tboae around him, residing -in various rambles throughout space or in the spirit be had seen that which would very much please
Marshall County, Iowa, ten miles north of Bute world.
him. He and his friend traveled from place to
Centre, wrote me some time since for my terms ’
until they came to a very exalted sphere.
A proper direction of your mind while Iu tbat place,
for a few lectures In the country. Upon ascer state
Here they asked the inhabitants, if they could
once,
would
bold
good
ever
afterwards;
taining my'terms, he went to work among " the that is, after that, you would always remem pnlot them to Deity ? They answered that they
ungodly," and bv subscription raised tbe neces ber, simply because the necessity of doing so bad uot seen such a personage in form, yet there
sary funds to give some free lectures where no
was such in existence. They still con
be familiar or known to y o u iu both evidently
tinued their journeying!, until they came to
Spiritual lectures had ever been beard. The would
people turned out, orthodox and all, coming iu states.
those who had the control ol the atmosphere, and
There
can
be
no
doubt
(when
persons
are
in
wagons for ten miles around, to hear, out of cu this condition) that spirits can communicate, those who had charge or agriculture, and those
riosity, something of the monster Spiritualism. Impress, or present scenes or ideas to the facul who had the control of the sciences. Finally,
I led them gently, as a mother ber tripping ties
came to those who had congregated to
of the statuvollst, but it is no psychological they
a Congress for the government of this plan
child. I let their castle alone, but showed them potter
*n them, but a power in the faculties o f the form
a gorgeous palace, and spread therein Ubles individual
et, and they asked them, where Deity was. The
to
attend
to}
perceive,
judge,
reflect
up
loaded with dainty and jrtroug food wbereat on and remember, what has been presented. The Congress of spirits told them, they had not seen
they nibbled. At thecloee of my first lecture, power of presenting scenes or piotniea belongs Deity in form; yet there evidently was snob a
an orthodox begged for more lectures, and for to spirits, and like men they may present ideas, personage. Then they saw a little to one side
that purpose secured the church, where I dis
the faculties of the statuvollst may recog ol this Congress what startled them—th e n was a
pensed the gospel of peace. At the close o vybich
desires to do so, but, under no con large gathering of spirits oi g n a t intellect, spirits
one lecture a gentleman (who I afterward nize if he
comprehensive thinking powers. Either
whatever (when he has been properly with
one of these, if seen by tbe earth children at the
leaned was their minister) shook my hand and ditions
taught) must he do so, If be does not with.
present time, would be considered the Lord
aakad:
An examination of the lady’s case ( referred to God
of the Bible; spirita^vrho understood all
" Do your people admit the Inspiration of the in your article) could have been made at a dis
Bible? ”
tance if tbe necessary conditions had been pres earthly science and ttpM lence of the spheres
44Some portions of it—yea But we make ent, but, as they perhspe were not so at tbe up to their present condition. They were dis
distinctions between Imaginative and real soul- time, the spirits presented a picture of tbe lady’s cussing the evidence of a Deity. Dae party
spired and inspiring utterances, which are rare stomach, and as yon could see tbe picture, and said, there evidently is a God, the otber party
ly ever penned by tbe utterer. It needs no in hear any suggestions that were made, yon cmld said, we see no evidence of a Deity—with all our
spiration for a man to write what be fast beard of course use your" own Judgment ss to what Investigations up to tbe present time we see no
1 or seen; and henoe tbe fallibility of human na might be proper in ber case, Independent of any evidence tbat one exists. The other party said,
" I n aU our investigations up to the present
ture, manifest in the weakness ot mem imaginary psychological power.
ory, most of neoeulty mingle with tbe
This 1s especially the case with persons when time we find conclusive evidence’ of a Deity.
real and tbe true, in this book as in all otb- they have been taught the true nature o! their This spirit’s dear friend said to him, "What shall
era We only claim what yon do, namely, the condition, but under other circumstance*, they we do now? Shall we give np our investiga
He answered, "A s for me I endorse the
right of Interpretation."
generally only see, bear or act, as they have tions?
party who say there evidently is a Deity—for I
Much more I said, for which the gentleman been taught or believe that they must.
can see the evidence of one in the lowest strata of
thank'd me and went his way.
Lancaster, Pens.
earth, oa np to the intellect of man." These
A t this church and at Chester Bchonlhocse,
two friends traveled from this planet to other
Hardtn County, eight miles distant, I spoke
S P I R I T PICTU RES.
planets They found on the planet Jupiter, in
nine times to good and constantly increasing
tellects whose capacity for thought was so much
audiences.
Letter Croat B ra. B. A. B la ir.
superior to their ownTulSWiey could not com
Without wishing to “ blow my own horr,° T
prehend their meaning. But they heard those
will say this, that there were none asleep at my
B bothkb J o if x s W h ile I was iu Man lofty personages, whose heavenly countenances
lecture, and if Dame Rumor speaks truly,
the orthodox got several morsels to digest chester, M .H .,1 wrote you in relerenoe to our was beyond expression,—whose knowledge was
which while they fail to sicken, are good for Intentions of visiting-the West this fall; but beyond the comprehension of man, say, there
was a Deity behind these revolving worlds
healthy thought. Thinking and discussing was
the o rter of the day, iu ana oat of the church. now I see no pottiblo way to reicb that section who upheld and sustained them. Then these
A t the latier place I bad the pleasure of making for the present. W eare Still la Maine, working friends went back to their own sphere to do
the acquaintance of Bros.. Bumbo, A. Wood for the good of humanity. Iao n e small village, tbe Work tbat was allotted to them' which was
ward, i>os. Hen thaw, J, Toitovlft, and ohera I a c d husband were invited to atop with tbe to etevate the race of man from destroying one
another, and (he upbtuldin* oflharmony. N >w
whose names I now forget—all bold, earnest
thinkers, open and avowed Spiritualists. I al family of a staunch Metbodiat, a class leader; tbe question, Is th erein omniscient God? I n
most forgot to mention good old Father Lundy. whoso object,.rib doubt, was to learn of what response to this we will say that the laws of na
Bora and bred among theQiakprs, be bas been material mediums wereye&tapoacd, for my hut- ture seem to b ’ perfect. If you throw the cork
j k staunch pillar oi thtoafct all bis life, till now, bend is one as well as myself. We remained into the water it will rise to ih e to p S Il you
throw a ptbble into the water, it quickly goes
in his declining ycanQ Fttute hji great soul
could not go down
eath coffined Ifl * nar two weeks, giving perfect satisfaction to all,— to the bottom. It a man severs a* artery; rhe
row creed, bis bBBuen iu the L »rd turned him no one going away without spirit friends being blood s>on flows freely from the body and the
chemical composition soon dissolves and the
out of tbe Bsn^psry where he loved to worship described end napes given.
readily enters the sphere he has labored
la brotherly love " a t the spirit moved.’'. But
I found the M^ine people for more progressive spirit
for. If you try to put it too high, it will sink;
this be feels to be a great go^d, for, as be exthan those of my'own Slate, Vermont, and they if yon put It too loWj-lt will rise—like the pebb’e
psvssed it to me: “I feel free now."
Tbe last Sunday I spoke there two loads ot axe-kind, generous and hospitable, and as we and the cork. If- an individual transgresses any
tjW Friends oome from Iowa Falls, distant pass from ohe town to another, we fled many law in the minutest part, he receives the penalty.
tw tttr five miles, among whom were Brother friends w hoa we leave with regret. Mr. Mam-, I f an individual walks tenanting to tbs tows of
■ad Bister Bump,—the latter a trance medium ler, three years ago. opold be called the only nature, he reorivtt aceontofe to his walk, even
6t rare powers,—and Brother and Sister 8iev- artist who'would take spirit pictures. Now they to the minutest p irt^ therefore, th a n evidently
c m ; the last aim ed a oontckmt clairvoyant. can be ooonted by the dozen, and in a variety of

\

f r s n U to V aM rrekw .

foin* from the fropfr.

PRINCETON, IND.—M. Monts w rites.-I w ll
BaoTHXm J o x x s: I think yon could not
have received my last “ Item s,"or you would now m v that tb* dear old J o u r n a l has been my
highly prised and welcome vUltor.—brlcgtog
htive noticed Brother Whiting's resurrection. I most
food to my ml d, Joy to my heart and light to my
wrote you immediately after the funeral, and as ■pirit,—
«o that amid all my affliction,! have been
the friends there knew it, they will be surprised happy ia reading ft.
to see nothing in reference to the new birth of
HAMILTON, N EB .-M rs. Annie Bash writes.—
this faltbfal worker in your columns. The friends 1 value
the J o u bnal above all other ptpere 1 haw
here at Almost after looking through your last ever taken.
Did not see the first few comber* ooaIssue, began to hope that tbe report they had talDlog good Brother Francis’ "Search after God."
beard Awas a mistake On Sunday, Sep. 3rd, therefore, U yon pobllah it in book form, f most
Brother A. B. Whiting came on to the ground certainly have It. The "Search'’ salts me exactly.
near Albion where the annual plc-nic was held, 1 had loog since discarded the orthodox ood. hud
in company with his mother and sister, just be was trying to find one th at I coaid better compre
fore the time for the afternoon lecture. They hend. Am following B lo tter rran d s’ "Search.”
were warmly greeted by the friends, who had
BYRON, ILL —Georg* Sherman write*.—Please
feared tbat Brother W. would not be able to be find three doUam inoloeed for yoor excellent paper
present at all. In reply to a request tbat be for the ca rre n tie ar. l shoald be lonesome without
It,
having virtually been s* Spiritualist for forty
would make a few remarkv'he said, “ I can not
Bplrltnallem is the oldest and really th«
talk more than five minute*,’’’ but he did speak year*.
of all kind* of religion, bnt the world la
at least, fifteen, doting with a poem, the bur tonndatlon
loth to acknowledge it. We get ao knowledge of
den of whlehWss, ” It Is only a question of time.’’ a future eUta, except through It, and were ft not
His w orts ware fall of hopeful courage for our for it, I ehonld be aekepUc of the deepest dye. I
cause, and I heard him eay afterward that he felt claim to be a wsyaide preacher, bnt not moved per
none the worse for tbe effort. On Monday, Sept, ceptibly by any spirit power. Oan believe more of
fourth, about half p u t two o’clock, be passed tb* Bible than 1 could before becoming a Spiritual
With scarcely a moment’s warning to the other ist. Am now seventy three yeti* of age, and hop*
shore. His funeral was held at the house on the to live sad die a philosopher.
Wednesday following, attended by a large con OAKP1ELO, CENTEX. W JA -S. S. Rosier write*.
course of friends, Mis* Susie M. Johnson giv Yon will find three collar* fodoacd for my last
ing tbe discourse, followed by remarks from year’s subscription, which expired the first of July.
Had thought 1 should not be able to take It anoth
Parker Pillibary.
er year, but can not give it np, foe it to m y meal
and drin k ; and without it I should be lost. I am
WHAT SPIRITUALISM HAS DON*?
an old
010 man,
u h , can
enn not work
worm much,
mi
and look for
This gentleman said tbat Spiritualists had your valuable
------------- - 4 looks
for food whea
paper as a child
li
11a
done what no other class of people bad ever been hungry. My m*ans are very limited,
but i think I
e a r .andwill
willoav In six months
_____ y _____
able to do ; they had caught death, bound him can take Hanother
and robbed bim of blasting. T h a tii the world 1! i c a n ; fr not, wili a t th e expiration of the year.
could not look to Spiritualism for the saviors of
GRATTAN, MIOH.—Mrs. Jennie Story w riter—
tb ia age,he did not know where it could look; that f o r three months th e J oubnal fas* visited me—•
they had more vitality than any otber one daw, light to my pathway It has proved to b e ; ft has
and he did not know but more than all other brought beautiful thought* to a y m ind; U has
driven doubts away which I can not again fled.)
daaees pat together.
HOT A SHB1TUALUT.

And, at tbe same time, said that he w u not a
Spiritualist, had never associated himself with
them. Still he is speaking for a Spiritualist So
clety. is being paid outot Spiritualists’ pockets
—well paid at th at
to v n Term
made a mistake in giving the name of the in
ventor of that Grain Binder. It is Lotteridge in
stead of Hotlridge. I lay it to the typo, because
Mrs. Andrews is too well acquainted with the
gentleman to mistake fait name, and in my last
article my first name is spelled Louis, instead of
Lola, thus putting me in the conditten of the
Irishman who did not know whether It was **his
self or his brother." I would not mind It, only
1 don’t wish to be mistaken for a man, that I
don’t ; so please tell your readers that Its meself
and not my brither. Now do n’t think I am
finding fault, lor I wonder that typo’s do as well
.as they do. Wilson’S department this week, for it does seem
sometime* as though Spiritualist’s were willing
to be kicked by their inferior superior*, if they
oan only get an occasional pat on the back. F a
miliar pate from assumed superiority are simply
lnsulla; real superiority does not deal in snob
patting. I sometimes feel as though Spiritual
ists loved to pay a premium on cowardly mean
ness. The slightest suspicion that one has a se
cret leaning toward Spiritualism, la enough to
secure the patronage of three, If not of four
fifths of the Spiritualists everywhere; (I of
couree mean the everywhere’s that have oome
under my observation) for instance, a

' 8TREETSB0R0, OHIO— L, Russell w ritre .-I
1th* tbe caper for the held end Independent stead
ft take* in favor of liberal principle* In general;
and above all, tor IU liberality In apbttnal and re
ligion* matter*. The doctrine of tbe spirituality of
theaoul is now attracting the attention of the
rnoet studious and apt thinking minds throughouttbe clvUtftd world, and I em satiifled, la worthy
of the m oit serious conslderatlonl«>f all who deelra
a bappy and glorious Immortality beyond the confine* o f this life.
NEPHI CITY, UTAH.—T. J . Schofield write*.—
I thank yon for your kindness in sending mo the
paper on credit, end asaure yon th a t 1 would not
like to b* w lthoat ft on any account, although
soma one steals some o f the number* out of the
mail. Have Just got num ber twenty-three tfate *f
ternoon, but have not receJved o r seen number
twenty one and twenty-two for tbe two week*
previous. Am very much Interested In tbe "Search
after God," and feel quite disappointed when a
■ "of
tbe JotnorsL
J----------" the* beat
number miasm. I like tbe

any paper that I take: to m* ft cootains tbe bread
ot me every week, and a* tong a* ft continue* a*
good aa at present, shall coatlane to love end pay
Utah Is silently winning Its w»y Into tbe hearts of
tbo people. I hear of circles befog formed In Mor
mon families, for (pirit manifestations, both north
and south. In this territory. A Mormon slater told
me last Sunday that rbe, with her husband and
family bad been on a visit to her sister, near Og
den. W. T. Her slater, the Informed me, waa a
medians, had held circle* and received-----------

Jot It I would Inform you that Spiritual!;m In

a : had eommunlcaUou from a boy of
here th a t died In Southern Utah some time ago;
and bad ae«a a stool dance aad spin on the floor
without human eld, and lifted npon her knee*, fib*,
■aid th a t the had found out th at both her husband
and hereelf are medlumUtlc, which abe did not
know before. As for tovaelff I am a thorough con
vert to the Harmonlal Philosophy.
PORTLAND, IND.—D. O. Baker write*— Am
ashamed or myself for n o t sending pay for th e pa
D oqrnisa ”
per when my three month* expired, but “ belter
that la what abe called herself, came to Charles late than never," aay yon. 1 am now, and hava
City last summer. I suupoee by that, there must been, taking the Roomer o f lig h t for several years,
be male doctreaees. Well, abe was evidently a yet it la almost impossible to havo too much of a
thing, therefore 1 send you a money order to
medium, bnt apunreliable one; tbat is she made good
for the J oubnal . aad ooa dollar lor widow’s
some egregious blunders, and did some cures. pay
fund for the paper, making four dollars.
She claimed that Jeans gave her the power she
NEWPORT,
O H IO .-T . Gregory writ**— Find
possessed, and J n answer to prayer, utterly re
three dollar* to apply on my inbacrlpUon
pudiating Spiritualism, becoming indignant if it Inclosed
for one year. If this doea not reach you In time to
w u even hinted tbat she had any sympathies get
number twenty aeveo, tend It to make the
in that direction; but what did Spiritualists do connection. I do not w ant to miss a number on
and say. “ Ob, she’s a Spiritualist, but if she account of the "Search after God." I think th at
owned It she could not get the church people’s worth the whole-price of tbe paper. Have but on*
custom." This ia what they said, and u to do paper on hand, having distributed them among my
ing, of course I d o not know positively, but nelghbore, an<J will atiil circulate them, and aoe
I can do the next year. Have been a Spirithave good reason to believe, from what came what
under my observation, that they paid her twice uallat for the last twenty years or more.
CKNTRALlk. ILL.—I . Everts write*.—The dark
as much money as they would have dooe had
she declared herself a medium. And I fed quite clouds of euDetention still encompass the pyramids
certain that they, lu that case, would have crit of Modem E gypt; ygt a ray or troth occasionally
icised her blunders more sharply, and at half makes its waytkreihgh th e dense fog. Old theol
wean the same arm or here a* in many other
the rate of charges, would hav* called her mer ogy
only th at its seams are closer and ita j flute
cenary. But this I f not a pleasant picture to places,
more perfect, that la, " i t hath cars and hears n o t :
dwell upon, tilt is a true one, so I will turn to a ft hath eyes and sees not." Bnt ft has a sword
fairer. I had thsjdeasure of listening to
that will at*b In the dark, aad a tongue a* forked
and venomous aa a serpent The light of Spiritualtem bas shown at times with much brilliancy
in P ort Huron list Sabbath. I hope to have npon this p l a n ; bnt no t with power to penetrate
the
dark places and unite the scattered particle*
tbat same pleasure renewed msny times in the of the
element. Bnt there is much or
future; for she li an able and Interesting piratic pregreoelve
mind her* waiting for aa Impression o f
speaker as is well-known to all who have heard higher and better thoagbt. The theories of Spirit*
her.
naltam have been well displayed before the people
" Where the chare Is deepest driven.
here, by Wtleon aad others but the clamor la still
The heet baits grow."
,
unabated,—"w h en la your proof?" I am con
strained to bring restrictions upon the advertise
m ent of Doherty and Paraell. The style of the ad
vertisement alone la quits s a f fld ttt to cans*
L etter from H . S* B ro w s, M. D .
stranger* to erv out "hum bug." I t first state* to
send
a picture,but docs no t say what kind. It rays
D u r a J o u bn a l :—I have had a conversation to parties
a t a distance to state "tb e day aad hoar
with Mrs. Carrie B. Wright, of 440 Bast W ater they wish a trial"—b a t does not ray what la re 
quired
of them. "Money refunded IT no result la
Street, in this city, who recently visited Chicago, obtained."
Now, w hat would “he * result? If
and says some things of the mediums of your they send me my picture with a shadow by It,
d ty that I think worthy of note. She went to m eat I receive ft, whether reeogaiaed or n o t?
This la Indefinite, aad has tbe ring of irrreponaibU
the room of Charles A R a e , the spirit artist. Ity ; and few strangers are wtUtog to risk their
She had ber picture taken by him, and on the money without better amaramSs of security. I
■peak in brotherly kindness, and for the advance
same plate are the pictures ot two persona; one ment of tenth.
ol them she recognizes as that of a sister who la
Remarks: —Those who eternally peck away at
In the Spirit World. Mrs. W right saw tbe two the outside or the shell and cry out "humbug,’'
faces before the plate was removed, and alter seldom get a t the meat within.
while ber husband could not see them when re
We suppoee th at •p trir'frleg d r are anffletenUy
quested to look by her; but when the pictures near to those who tend for likenesses to often know
were developed, there were the two faces, the
St the hour fixed

same as she saw them in the camera. She con
siders this a good teat of spirit presence as well
as of Mr. Rose’s honesty regarding tbe taking of
spirit pictures, and a test also of the tangible
presence of spirits, that all the verbiage of theologlons can not overcome, because there is her
spirit sister’s picture, tbat Is plsin and unmis
takable to her and the artist could not have ob
tained it only by spirit power.
Mrs. Wright also visited Mrs. Mand Lord at
the hospitable home of Mr. Eaton, on WeatMadlson Street, where the most pleasant and satis
factory results ojt spirit presence were mani
fested ; and we hope to see her in this city, aa
•he spoke of visiting Milwaukee soon. Every
thing shout tbe seance was as foir as it could be,
and .the manifestations were so vivid and varied,
that all ho eat skeptics would be convinced of
spirit presence, or a power that is unknown to
tt|cm making tbe manifestations^ It WAS Im
possible for Mrs. L ori to make them.
Mr* Wrlghi’e Visit among the mediums and
friends or Spiritualism in Chicago, was one of de
light to ber, and wilt Jong be remembered with
pleasure, T should Judge by ber description.
Hoping that we shall have an outpouring of the
divuw spirit in Milwaukee soon that will make
all true hearts glad, I remain yours in ths bonds
of fore.
Milwaukee, W ia ,8 sp t ISlh, lVTL

*One would naturally infer that tbe artists refer to
the photograph of the perty who sends for tb*
spirit likeness. We understand th at the spirit art
ist means by " a re m it," a spirit Ukemtu, bnt they
do not pledge themselves th at it shall be Identified.

Of that they could not have any evidence. They
guarantee a spirit picture or no pay, as we under
stand It.
If edinme hsvp rights, as well u patrons. A gen'
nine spirit likeness Is valuable to have In one’s pos
session, even if it be n o t reeogaiaed. All tbe a r t
ists can dole to develop and send each likenesses
as appear on the plate. They have no power to
•ray what spirit likeness shall be token—then why
not pay him for snch a result ? " Is n o t tbe laborer,
worthy of his hire ?’’ He supports his gallery, furniches chemicals, plates and lime, p»ye pottage,
etc., etc. All shoald look ai th* business depart-,
m eet of medlumshJp. and'do auto mediums aa you
would like to bo done by urn'

Brother EvarU, w* percafve, calls oat thee* re-.
marks for the benefit of that deae who a
ly finding tsairwlth •
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Transparent and Clear as O ryttalj^
It wilt not toll tb* finest f-Lrio,—perfectly 8AFX. CLEAN,
u d EFFICIENT, — droiilcratamx tong taught t o and

Found at Last!
It restore* and prevent* the Tiairfrom becoming grep

L70BUSB ewxes,
aoHOG, u v m s , a n d ^ m a h t o ,

LeosoDt, R o a d i n g s

a n d R o o its tio n a ,

Imparts a soft, glossy appsarauoe removes dandruff. It eota
and rafrcshlsg to tb* head, checks tbe hair from fairing off,
- — ------It to a great aatost wl-.on prematurely tort,
dachae, core* all hataora, cnteaooa* eruption*
mmm iu.Be.aral beat.
AS A DUKASENO FOB THE HJJB IT 18 THB BEAT
ABTICLB ZH THE MARKET.
Dr. G. Smith, Patentee, Grotoa Junction, Mam.
Prepared oulg bp FBOOTEE BBOTHBU, Glaaaataav,

MARCHES AN D CALISTHENICS,
(WUS Illustrations,)
T0GBT3BBJWITH

Mem,’

'

liiin n n ii u l GxtttUtt,

The ganulne ts put up in a panel b ottl* mad* a ty r ta H
foe it, with the mama of l£o arttot* blown te tha giro*

Hie Whole Designed Tor |tke Use of
PROGRESSIVEJSUNDAY LYCEUMS. *

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR l a t x r a ' i H m lr I w t m t h n ,

And take no other.

toQeaG Pam AgL,M dark aL,Chteag*
MtiMpta Ctatnl Baflraad Itow JMta,/eta W Xmte Kraal

IteM <7|I m LdA* ta., o& Dm rbom -Ptm mgtrtrm m
o f (Ate ootafMMp t o a d

arHaaaf CMM«oaa/U-

T m * HHW BOOK FOB OUHDAT LTOBUKO OOM*
A tains all tba excellent teataim of previous work* With
rack Improvements aa tba practical expertecte of Lyoeaas
dxrtegtha part ate yean t o r s aaggretad.
II* appwadtX ooatatesa large ummber of letters from
Ooaduotore of Lyeeamt and Meads or the Isatitatioa, IIlustratiag It* beoedclal teflueac* aad giving much valaabla latotaatioa partateagtbarato.
This book ts oomplet* in ever* particular, aad la D1as
tral ad with THIBTT IINB HHOBAVIMOl Of Baaaan,
Emblem a Os ilandard* ter Groups, OaUatheclce, go.
PRICK—In paper cover, 90Mote; postage, tax cent* In
board* neat, strong, and durable, 75 ucnia; postage, 13
aenu. In doth, extra, gold leUcred tide* g l.00: pastage,
13 oents- From which prices liberal discount wnl be mad*
aa quantities lor lyceoms.

MBS. MARIAM. KING’S WORKS.
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a
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Day Bxpraar..................
Atlantic Bxpraar.— ..
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Valparaiso A o o o m u i o d a t i o n .J J O p. ua.
W. a O u u n , O n . West'c Pam. Agt-,

An alagant parlor sleeping car
unin, running through X>-------"
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---------------to. .

AtLJOAB,
P. A. Haul, Aarit Ora Oat
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dalsband
OoodricA’i Pt
For Mnwaakaaaad West ihereports «dtaly at 9 00 a.m.
Fur Grand Havea and Fart Store ports *dally at I JO p. a .
Fur Bt Joseph aad Ben o i Harbor, *daily at
10 a. m.
Gram Bay Port* Tuesday* aad Friday* at
1 p. a .

WABBEN CHASE k GO.,
N o . 0 U N o r t h F i f t h S t . S r . L o o m , H o .,
K txr contaanUy on band all tbo pahltoatUma AT Iba Bte
Lioio-PnaooorxiaaL PonLiaxua H oot* Wo* White A
00., J. P. Mradum, Adata* A Co., and all other pop alar
liberal Utatatare, Including Rauaio PaitoaoMDOAL JTr
xaLAnd B u m o r Linar, Magnate*
Gama*, Golden Pen* Btetleoary, ta*

Contains no Lac Bolphar, no Sugar ef Lead, a* I itto r a *
Ho Nitrate of Btlver, and I* entirely fra* from the
Poteonona and Haalth-Dtatroy lag drugs need
In other Bair Preparations.

or ealsby 1
} HOUBB, 189 South Clark Btn Chicago, I I I ;

R . P . acmmtooA, Ommrol TkkAAgm*

Ci

H . SH O W ,

flUUB wolDtaf to startling te Ite originality Of pwpoaa,
la n d te destined to make deeper Imoad* among eeoUr
tea bigots than any work that baa hitherto appeared.
raw* or aurnm nox taker the creeds at thtar word.
and proras by ucmercu* peaaarea____________________
God ofMaeaa baa been defataed by Satan, from tba Garden
of Ida* to Mount Calvary]
Tas Votes or Haiubb reoraeeate God te the light of Bea
rn and Philosophy—In HI* anctongeable end glorious at1bn tee.kmaWhile
otbera to re too ofteo
demcUsbad,
this
atkaa
—1- only
—
• Jm
author
baa aa^txA
erected m
a beautiful Temple
ona*.
the rater
of Beparatitiou. Jnfga Baker, of Haw Tork, te blsrarirw of
ibis poaa, says: “ I t will unquestionably onus* the s e tte r
to be otesaod among tba ablest and moat gifted didaotl*
poets of the age."
Tbs Voioi or a Pssxls iltUnoatea tb* IndlrldnaUiy te
matter and Kind, fraternal Charity and Lora.
Tb* book 1* a repository of original tbongbt, awakfsg
nobl* conception* ofOqdand mao, forcible and planting te
■tyla, sod It one of lb/few works that wi<l grow with its
y « n and mature with tbe cantor! m . I t la airoady ada.lrad by lu tbOBasada/f readers.
Printed In beinttih] type, on heavy, flue paper, bound te
beveled board* lx' good style; ata/lySDO page*. Price

A Collection of

W

0U KXABNBT OT., (Up Stein,) BAH.PBAHCIIOO, UAL.,
Xaepa ter aale tba

YOIOM OP N ATU RE.
VOICE OP A P E B B L E

B E P A K T U R 1

Tba Delnge', Wllilam pm ton‘. V.7.7.V«’
*.*... .10 ■
Tba Voloc* by W arna Oamner Barlow...................l.M 10
Tba Ignorant PhUoaophar, Voltelre............................. 30 3
Tba Woman who DaredL by Bpea BargenC.-------- _1 AO M
Theological aad tateotateoeona Writing* of Thom**
Pain*.— ----- ------------------------- Z Z Z ------- ......y jo «g
Thorn** Pataa’a Pilgrimage In lb* OMrtt World. .TO JO
Tb* Bytt*m of Harare, or U w i of the Moral and
Phytatal World, by Baroo D1 Ho Ibach----------------AM Bi
Tba FtalmeofLIte, by J . A Adam*. Paper rarer,
JO M
Board oorar----- -------------- -------------- — - • » «
Cloth— ............................................... .............
JO 10
Tobacco and 1U Bfleeta, by H . Gibbon., M. D.
M 03
Tb* Penetralia, by A. J. 1>*tU--------------------------- LTi 34
.70 JS
To* Vah o, a Satirical Bbapaody.
Tb* Boaloiaoian Praam Book, compiled Orem all
la d fe g '* , by P. B. Randolph.
JO .04
Tb* xrt of ConTcraatloo..................................... 1.00 .14
Tba Aril of Writing, Reading, and Bpcaklog. . . . 1.00 .14
Ucdtrhlll on lfeamariaa. Pcat-pald.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .M 0
Unhappy Marriage*, by A. B Child.............................33 3
Unwelcome Child,by Henry 0. Wright, Paper...........90 4
CloA.. . . . . . . . I t
Vote* Of Prayer, by Barlcw...— - ....................... JS M
Vertigo of Ciaalior,
.70 .00
CelMjb and SL LouU—D^ot, corner XidUcn wus Umalf.t
Vital force, no* waet.-d Mid bow pnaerrad.by
C.P. Mlllor, M.D. P .v :., 60 cU.; Cloth,.....----- 1-00 IS
hsprcaelfall...
•9:10 a. m. *800 p.ct.
Voloey'a F.ttluj; or MediUUoaa on tbeRarolntiona
TaUtt Acoommoditicc.•UO p. r*. *946 a. t*.
o l rimplraa, with Blorra; Ulcel notice by Oonnt
K?3at Uxprees.__
tt:80 p. at. |0 (JO m v .
tilgbnilDe fipreap.........
D a m ........................
1,W> IS
-4A 00 p.rn. M iSa.m ,
Wbat la Bight, William D rnt.u...................................... 10 9
•Except Rondaya. tUnua through to Bt. Loots every
What ta rplrlica'liui, end: ball SpIrltnatUta
eight- {Saturday* and cuudaye excepted, {kxcr-jt MouHere a Cried I by Mr.. M. U .K tor.
JO
Whatarer U,U Right, A. 0. Ohlid, M,D..... ...............1,00 16 day.
Wrlitag* c f Ouiaba,
10 OS
Wolf in eboe^a Ototk av, or God In tba Oonstttutfon. Moaaa tiell......- ................................ . .10 J l
Bear Book of SpiriraaiUm. Cloth,
ISO SO
Papa*.
LOO 04
It d , C. A 1 .0. Co.’* one*, corner Hall ABB ALSO HOW IM A SITUATION TO FUXJflBH
XteoaUanaoai book* of any kind published at rognter
«J:40 p. m.
9:10 a. ta
rate*, and, on receipt of the money, will eeod them by mail
or expraa aa hat an caunxo. I f tent by mall, one Ottb •Jaeaffo, Rook Idand and Pndflo Railroad,
more than tb* regular ooet of tb* book will be required
oor Van B urm and Shannon StmU.
lo praoay pottage. The patronage ot oar frlenda U aollcttod.
Iu mabiog remittance**for hooka, buy poetal orden wbia
Jiraodcabi*. If portal order* cannot be tod, regteter yocr

............. .— 1
*r—
—

-----------------------------n Eaawtng. Price, paper
bonadOQcent*. Board b<mo*------------------------TO I
Karma, with explanatory note*, by flaoryalatel to.
OTOpagea, beat adlOon y*t pnbliabeA ................. 4,9$ <
K ona, with Lite of Mchaamod, Traaatetadby
•oorgo Bale, OaaL U mo., 4TS pagan
MO J

Three Poenu.
TOIUX o r 8UPSRSTITION.

^ B B IT A L
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IMUtafor BaqUrart* Taat Boob by Bobart Ooopte It tb* Datpolr of Setaooe t by W. D. Gaanlng—
8tmofMoaaiwtk,by Aloaador Btajtb.— ..........J
----- lb Unrolled, or tb* Character of the Jrwtek
y Delineated..

THE VOICES

BUM M ER A R R A N G E M E N T .
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M-M. Klaa,
M
--------IBaaa— aJ .IA M adk. M.B................. ..M O to
L tth -g . W. Tacier.
T i Oi
Sonaa. - A W Tucker.
18 M
?Wt Lite ofTheodOre Parker, th m g ^ tb * ■*dtamabip of Mlta B.B*taOdaU— - 7 7 . ____M to
■erea Hoar Byatew of grata mar, by Prof. D. P.
How*.
LB H
Paper,
Jd jM
Seleece of Bril, by Joel Kocdj.
I T* M
SoofablfL Bradolpb.......................................
B.M JO
IptotiAbl M aalteattow.br J. A B anar................ 10 JO
Oanday Qaatalca and aalf oontradiotkoa of tbo
Wbl!............................................................................80 .00
Syntagma............................................................... 1.00 .IS
The Torn*tale, by A J . D art*
Tba IrraeoeeliabH — *------o p . by Wta. Da
Cloth,
-** ee
Tto Bible iBlnMA
tJOO to
Tba faithful Qnardlaa, aa Inaytm ttewl Story, by
J.W HUaa Van (am a*.
1 J0 10
Tba Bible In tba Balaam,
1.00 10
~ l Terrible Qneelion, by Moaaa Holt— ------JO Ot
>Lore. What It la, mad Wbta It tenet, by A.
P arte..______ —....... — ------------ J 00
Tba Dynamic O n * by U ray O aadarlaad......... . K M 18
TolataA Phrrttaan, by A. J. P a rte .........................A lto 10
“ Pxtare Lite, by’tar*. Bweta,.--------M* »
totattm iattlto, by Moata Hall,---------- "— —MO 18
gattaWldaOpea.byGaorw*Wood.
... . . . . . I M M
>Gaita Ajar, by Mtea. A A Phatp*.---------------lM U
__ >Okttotaatraddl*. by Mra. H.
, 7 . 18
U
Tba Pearl Dtrw by D r.« . W. Birbr..__ - ______
TheOorpel of Good and Bril, by 8Dfw.....................M o 10
TbaTranoa. by Leroy Boederlead............................... M 4 U
Tb*Great Joath-Weet, by W. f l M n — .................L « Id
Tb* Marita of Jw aa Ohrtat aad tba Ito lte of IbotaW
tx lw aaa nbatftate t o mwrtalx otbara. What lx
the difference between thaw f ‘H .0. W rig h t_____ M »
b e PbUoaophteal Dictionary o l Tottalr* ttftb
AmarteaaBdltto* ITd octera yaga* two Mata
Plata* Largeta aad taota oorrata adttloB la tba
togttek Language. Ooutelae more matter Ibaa
Jk aU n d o aU ltto a, w bkk aalla for SIAM............. 1,00 M
Tba Dfegwl* by Ber.Bobert Taylor, written by b la
whHalmprteoaad ter blaadtoaay. Thin work to a
kteaocy of tb * o rtg l* arid * 5 * aad early ktetory
TW ^ ^ r M y r t n y a a i ^

•Ita ot IpbritBiJteflh'iiyWarrwa
grata Banaoela, by A. J. Daria, o roi»,rti:
Tba Pkntetan; Vol. S. Tba Taacbar: ToL I
Baari VoU*. Tba Bafbrmar | ToL I. Tba Tb------

__

Soul AtaaltyjDy A. B. Cbiid, M. D^,*......................... Jta M
Sexology a* tb* PbUewpky of Ufa, by MfA B. a « .
*TUlard....... A..........................................................AM to
Lactarw OBTkaology and Hatara, by B ata*

raw BPITIMf—BBTIOHD AHB OOBBBOTBM

^ x il* ^ n b f

C A B B IAQE MAHtgACTOBT.

■ \ V ave rly, IT. Y .
m a i UHDIB8IGHXD KAHUFAOTDBXO TO OBDXB,
JL and keeps aa band all raritaUa af Open and Top Buggtea of tba B«0 Style*; Flatform Spring Wagcc, with
two or SMn Mate, with or without top. Th{p wagdb te am
improvement 6a tba old two-eprlng wagoe, aad as atotinaw wagon, after family aaa, te ujumtrpeaaad. %Bata qaaUty
of mock umd. and Ant-eteta workman btapleyad, and all
work WABBAHTBD.
Bttutod on tba M * A. L , wabata good teaUltiaa t o toppteg, and are eoastaatiy amding work te Ml parte af the

ZZm.

.

» ri«ayi-

THXPHILOBOFBT or CBXATIOH

THR PBIH0IFLR8 OF HATCRR, as dlaoovcrad te the Daveispmani and Stracwre of th* Universe; Tb* Boter
Byticm—Law* and Methods of tta Development; Earth—
History of lu Development; Rgpoaitlon of tb* Bptritoal
Cnlvaraa. fries radneed te 11.74; potaaga, 64 cent*
■SAL LIFE IN THE SPIRIT LAND.—Bring LIT* Bxperieaoee, Beanes, Incident* and OondUteus, llluatraUv* of
Spirit.Lire and tbe Principles nr tb* Spirtlata Philosophy.
Frie*, 61.40; postage, 14 oaota.
SOCIAL EVILS: Thtar Cense* aad Ouro,-Bring a Brief
Dtacuation of the Social Btetaa, with reference te Methods
.of B ato n . Price, 99 ce n u ; poateg* free.
THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY > 8 . DIABOLISM. In
two lecture*. Price, 16 oents; postage brae.
WHAT 18, BP1WTCAU8K f aad BBALL SPIRITUALu ta 1113 A oussof la two lecture* Fries, 94 oents;
GOD TI1B FATOEBaad MAN THE IMAG8 OF OOD. la
two lecture*. Price, 16 cent* ; pcataga free.
•a* For n le, wholesale and retell,by the B*u«io-ftiXL>
oacraiOAi. Feausaiaa Uocaa, 189 B. OlarkBu, Chicago.

Y I N E C O T T A G E ST O R IE S.
L IT T L E

H A R R Y ’ S W IS H
on

^

P L A Y IN G S O L D IE R .
m AUI& H. V. ORBEN.
THE

L IT T L E ^FLO W ER

G IR L .

AND

. T H E O R P H A N ’S S T R U G G L E ,
By the atone Author.

B. 8. JONES, Publisher,
R e l ig io - P h il o s o p h ic a l J o u r n a l O f f i c e ,

South Clark Street.
C h icag o UL
T he above nam ed little w orks of ab o u t th irty

pai:»4 each, aa* frcab from tho pre** mud bcloui: to
a E>.*ri«:> dt^iicned especially for children, youth and
Children'* ProercAdve Lyceum Libraries.
Mr-. II. N. (irci-ne Is one ol tho mo6t popular
writers of th r present nsc and especially ndaplc'i
toll**.* writing of popular liberal hooka fo rf'b l|

-

’O

At wbotewl* by Jao. 0. B aH y. 1ST A I I S A OtegA
■^Chicago, aad by t t a following WHOLBBALB DXMtt
9 BjSarahum avd Soa.1 ff ■ Baadolyh 84.
Van Stoaok, Itaphauson aad Bald, S3, M JIN l a t e SC,

A W O K D E & F U L n W BOOK
JU S T P tB L U H E D .

STRANGE- VISITORS!
REMARKABLH volume, conUlnlnf thirty ta x ariginal
contrlbniloua by tbo eplrlto a f anch famooa u tb o ro a*
riao, Tiucueut , OhxrloU* Bronte, Byron, Hawthorn*
Willis, nomlwldl. Mr*. Brownlog and otbera now dwelling
in
In the
Ui*epmi
spirit-world.
worio. These
xneae wonoanui
woadartel arucra
articles weradJstotad
through a Clairvoyant while te a t r u c e atata, anti •*• of t ta
most intensely Interesting and enthralling nature.
_ .
« J - Elegantly bound lu doth. Price f l j o . P t i b g l M t

A

TABLE OP CONTENTS. *
fleury J . Ravmood,
Margaret Fuller,
Lord Byron,
Nathaniel Uawthorrat
tVaablngton Irrlng.
W. M. Thackeray,

iS W

*

Jean Pan] Richter,
Charlotte Bronte:
ElliabelbB .B roiArtemus Ward,
Lady Bleatiugton,
Professor Otrusteed.
________________ ,
N. P. w m u,
Margaret Fultor,
0 llbert Stewart,
Edward Everett,
Frotierlka Bremer,
Rev, Lyman Beachsr,
Prof. Georg* Bush,
Junius Brutus Booth.
Rev. John Waaley,
N. r. taUii*

To tb* New York PubBa.
literature In Spirit-Lilt.
To hi* Aeenaara.
Apparitions
Visit to H.nry CteT.
His Port Mortem Experts**
Invttibl* lufioeaoea.
Ague* Reef. A Tala.
ToHar Hnaband.
Dtetiogulebrti Wan---------Local, tv of Iba Bptrit-Wsti
Hold Ms N o P
Off Hand fikstebea.
l a Bptrit-LK*.
Oonvaraatlona on Art.
*
Tha Babbatb—Its C
Marriage Inffplril-Ufo.
Jctlog by Spirit lafiasa
Church of Christ.

Anonymous,

Baron Vonflnroboldt,
Sir David Brewster,
NMarmlow of BpirtUUUll.T .B ackto
_________
W. B. Bartow.
Drama tefipIrit-Ufe.
Charles E. BlUott,
PainUogIn PpirluLUa.
Comedian's Poetry,
Itolllcklog Bong.
Lady Hester Btonbopa,
Prophecy.
I'rofeMor MlUhel,
The Ptaucta,
Dr. J. W. Francis,
Causes of Disease and Insanity.
Anonymous.
Th* Spirit Bride.
aale of thla extraordinary work will be of thamota
unprrcadeatrd nature. Price, lU O , poetaga l»cto

F o r aalo a t T n e K e m u io -I’iiilosophical
J ournal Office, <S7 & 160. S outh C lark Street,
C h icago, Hlg
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ATTRACTIVE NEW BOOKS.
—o —

Tlusacrirc ol Hooks which wchave entered npot
E r n e st R e n a n ' s W o r k s .
puldi-l.lnir urc dc.-iigeicd for the youth everywhere,
l»::t ol course their t»no and phili,s<«:;!i-. vi - . • i
:. T I I K L I F E O F J E S U 3 .— T fT E L I F E O ?
line their sale principally to the t-rntile. | .r.
nslists, LlberaliAto and the Child:cn‘. i
.....
8 A I N 3 > P A U L .— A N D T H E L I V E S O F
Lyceums.
T H E A PO STLES.
Price. IS cents each; postage 3 cent*.
These three remarkable books, by Ihe great French Phi

ARCANA OF SPIRITUALISM.

losopher, are attracting Ihe earnest attention of alt readers.
*' They are of great power and learning, earnestly and hon
estly written, beautiful In style, admlritde lo treatment,
and filled with reverence, tendernpju-and warmth of heart.’*

A MANUAL OF
S P I R I T U A L S C I K E C K A NO P H I L O S O P H Y

TH E BIBLE IN IND IA ;

Bj Hudson TnUle.

Hindoo Origin of Hebrew and Chritila
----- -------- dated from the Preach of Louis Jact.----- _
remarkable volume, which Is mating a great sensation la
Eorope, u d exoting the profonndcvt attention of thiaktog
people. • • • PricefXOO; postage3 0 cento

Wira PoaTBAry or rxa Aerao* Pajoafa.M; Po«sg*94c.
TM* work eabodiea tba rcaalla of tb* aatbor1* rraearchea
aad expertenea daring the pari twenty year*, and If, without
doubt, the mori thorough praeenuUon of tba aohteta of
Modem Spiritualism before tbe pnbllo.
Dealing, aa It doe* with a queetlon la whlob tbe Intereta of
all mankind La centered, It cannot fall to command universal
attention.
While the experience of tbouand* will repudiate some of
the conclusions the author arrive* at, they wlU aUU to abla
to obtain much lovaluable Information from tba book. It la
a good book to place In tb* band* of every person who would
know more ef what It la that la waking tb* world to new
hope* and aspirations, and planting a Ira* of Ilf* betid* ev
ery man’* door.
• • • Price, #9 00; poetag*, 34 cento. For sale, wholesale
and retail, by the KiLioto - PaiLoaoraiCAL Foauaaixa
Houit, 169 I . Clark 81., Chicago,

MOSES HULL’S WORKS.
TUB QUESTION 8KTTL11, a Careful Comparison of Bib
le*! u d Modern Spiritualism. Price, $1.60; postage lfi
cento.
SPIRITUALISM UNVEILED. This .harp u d brilliant Ittie boob, by on* of oar neatest writer* u d nori effldset
speakers should be read by all. Prio*, 99 cento) postage,

HABITS OF GOOD S0CIBTY.[3

\

A hand Book for Ladles u d Gentlemen; with hint* and
anecdotes concerning nice points or taste, good manner*,
u d tbe art of making one’s self agreeable. The best W
most entertaining book on thesnbjccl aver published,
• • • P r ie c |l .» ; postage 90 cento.

THB ART OF CONVERSATION,
WUb direction# lor Belf Cultore. Teaching Ibe.art*
convening wlih eats and propriety, u d settlog fyrth tha
literary knowledge requUUe to appear to advantage In goad
society. A bask of real merit u d Irtrlatio work.'
Plio* 11.60; postage 30 cento
V

THB ARTS OF WRITING, READING,
AND SPEAKING.
it every one, whether ada•sled or not. will find of Is__ ________ _____ „_____ ___
capital compuloo for that ever popalar work, T u AM **
Costssaaviox. ♦ ,* P ricaflJO ; poetag*90oento.

For sale, wholeaaJa aad retail, by tb* BeUgto Phlloropfo.
leal Pabllanlag Mouto, 189 8, Clark ntrert* Chicago, UL

THE 8UPBEMA0T OF BBASQN. Tfale tittle work Is a
masterly transient on the Sapmnaey of Beaton. Tbe au
ABSTRACT OF
thor handles eectariulsm aa opposed to reason, without
gloves. Price, 10 cento; poetage, 9 cento
COLEXSO ON THE PENTATEUCH.
THAT TEBBIBLI- QUEST! ON,-Bel eg an Essay on Lora
A comprehends# eammary of Bishop Coteoao*! argamWl
and Matrimony. Price, 10 rant*; pottage, 3canto.
proving that the Pentoteuch la not hlmorieaUy tree, u d t ^ t
THE WOLF IN SHEEP’S CLOTHING ; or. <?od te th* ?
JerraUah, and otr.ee peophtata
Conrillatlon, An In'-el out Interpretation or Ibe symbol* i from HOUto e « B. O. The tubtauo* of 0** volumes In t t
of tb* Book of Dar. ta u d the Apocalypse, together wllb pagea 'P rice 39 auto. Atuaioax Stew* Oo., N. T.
vlO nSfim
.
ta argument agaloh reootnUtng God, Chilstlaoli.v, u d
• the BabMib la oar National Oharter. Prior. 10 cento;
postage, 9 cent*, to r sale, wholesale, u d retSM, at th*
office o' this paper.
• • • Par Mia, wholesale and retail, b* the KiLJOio.PmLhl Poanthuto Hooaa, X t t f Clark 8t. Cteeago.
T H E n * O fR riO T B I4 T H B N T ,
N END TEH OENTS TO DA ANDEEW ffTONE, TROT
"> N. T „ u d oMtaa a larg*. highly ingtirtaad haakaa

|rontiw gqiartraart.
,.M. ▼. W1L80H
W ith the Gods.
We we red to-day, bat will sot oompltlo, i t
the low oar cease bw saitelned la the apolheo*
Bla of oar brother, A. B. Whiling. He was
ae bat the other day, awl made oar tools'
with joy, u hie inspired brain orefflowed
•ong, poetry, end argument Today, he is with
the Gods, meet companion for the great souls of
the Spirit World. We knew him well, and in
knowing him, we learned to love him—not that
we agreed on all points of doctrines and law,
but in the fact that we were brothers In a com
mon cause.
Brother Whiting leaves behind him a clear,
consistent record in Spiritualism. True as the
the needle to our cause, faithful In his obliga
tions as a speaker, and never stooping to chi
canery as a medium, be has passed on in a halo
of sloriout light to a happier and better life.
We last met Bro. Whiting in Louisville, Ky.,
at the bouse of Bro. Turner; It was In Bee.,
1870. It was a dark, stormy dav. He was tick,
—very sick, and y e t with a mighty will power,
he was doing brave battle with his disease. He
seas cheerful, and yet there was a shadow on
his brow. We then felt that our brother
was not to be with us long. Baring a few mo
ments of private conversation, bo sold in answer
to a question,441 shall soon boabout again, and
if not, I have no fear—all Is well. I shall not
tarry in the grave, bat beyond, where the green
fields of the Hummer Land are, you and 1 will
meet again.”
'
Then cam© the hand shaking and the.ftnal goed-by. We parted, dear b*otJx< to
meet no more in the form ; but we sj
again,—you and 1,—In the great work
Its. \ May we meet to continue our'1
quaintance into au eternal* spiritual friendehlp.
Brothers, you of us who are in the field as
teachers, one of our number has gone on to the
sphere**, and in his report of progress here be
low, let blm say that we are as one man. work
ing In harmony for the good of all. Once be
fore I held nut the olive branch of peaoe and
good-will—some did not respect it, and now I
hold it out onoe again over the safe in which
we have deposited the bndy of our dear Brother
Whiling, and In the presencc ot bis enfranchised
soul oak you to respect i t We will not be the
fint to m«r the dawning happiness of our broth
er's new life.
To hfs deer sister and sorrowing friends, we
•end greetings. Tour loss of his physical pres
ence is bis eternal spiritual gain.
And now in this hour of oar solemn gladness,
let us exclaim.
Too wcr& f* that elude far bate:
Heaven's rainbow In fail hurt Is shrined
With an naselfleb joy, that Fite
From earth bath taken one more of our kind.
Wor Li the shade wl*h robe and crown.

F riday,S ept 1 st. 1871, at ball p u t seven o’clock
la the morning we found ourself, In company with
a d oxen others, obliged to lie over five-anil-a-balf
hours, to accommodate the monopoly ol the great
contending railroad companies, the Iowa division
of the Illinois Central, and ike Minnesota division
of the Milwaukee and St. Paul R. R. These two
great companies, largely endowed with land grants
and money gifts, b a n little In common wild (the
interests of the people. The time, however, la not
far distant when the people will take measures In
to their own bands, and right these wrongs 1 We,
the people, know well the necessity for railroads,
and we also know that capital D a m ighty power,
bnt we also know th at whirlwinds, deluges end
earthquakes ore not In the habit of respecting the
rich or poor, and never halt to connt Ihe coat. So
with the whirlwinds of human passions, when let
loose, and from the signs we meet and see all over
the land, we optoe that there la a whirlwind of
human passions brewing, tbat will sweep down
upon these monopolies one of these days, tb at will
make them feel that the people are something be
sides serfs, to be crashed beneath the Juggernaut
of capital
At twelve o'clock and forty-five mtnatee, the
train from Mason City, low a, for Bt. Paul, lit Be
sots, come In sight, and at twenty minutes p u t
tw o we were off, changing ears at Austin and
Farmington ; foe reached Lake City, situated on
Lake Pepin, Upper Mlaslstlppl, a m ost beautiful
abeet of water, twenty-flve mile* long. This lake
affrrds one of the finest fishing grounds In the
northw est The lake proper Is an expansion of
the Mississippi R ivet from three to five miles wide,
Is destitute of Islands, and surrounded by hi offs
from two hundred to three hundred feet In bight.
From the highest of those bluffs we have a flue
bird’s eye view of one of the finest landecape*(liv
the world. There lie spread out before as, forests;
hills, promontories, bluffs, prairies, streams, the
Father of Rivers, dotted with steamers, salt boats,
rafts and tbs canoe. Along Its west bank the rail
road, with Its mighty trains of c a n freighted with
the commerce of the world 1
The most prominent landmarks are Sugar Loaf
oa the west, and Malde** Bock, on th e east side* of
the river. Malden Rock has on interesting and ro
mantic bat sod story to relate to each passerby, a
true tale or Indian life:
Winona, a beauttfnl girl of Wabasha's tribe, lovad
a young banter and promised to become bli
bride. H er parents, like too many In Christian
lands, were ambitious, and promised her to a dls
flemished young warrior who had smitten m enial
ly the hostile Chippewa*. The maiden refused the
hand o f the brave, and dong to the fortunes or
the banter, who had been driven to the wilderness
by menaces of death. The family were encamped
on Lake Pepin, In the shadow of the great rock.
Storting Ilka the frightened fawn a t the cruel a n 
nouncement, she switi It climbed to the summit of
the cliff, and there, with bitter words, reproached
her friends hr their cnxelty to the hunter and her
own heart- ffbe then commenced ringing her dirge.
The relenting parents, teeing the peril ot their
child, besought her to corns down and take her
hunter lover for a hatband- Bat the maiden too
well knew the treachery tb at was hidden In their
promisee, aud when her dirge was ended she leaped
from the lofty pinnacle and fell among the rocks
and shrubbery at its base, a m artyr to Due affee

Sanctification Don’t MT6*

Hr, B. W Campbell, a respectable merchant
or Albany, boa, within the past seven yean, been
robbed ot about 120.000 by his confidential
clerk, Hr. Ira B. Schuyler. H r. Schuyler, hay'
ing been deteoed at last, baa refunded about oneIn each world-blessing lore alone,
third of the money.
He was considered, a
For Whiting and host* boon down
most amiable and religions person, and atone)
In think* before the great Juat One.
time held office In that admirable society known
Oar Second Tlstt to Iowa and Minnesota, as the T. M. O. A.
The tatting ordinance of Christianity does not
Aug. 18th, ,1871.
change the propensity to Meal—” it Is a m etm
.To day we leave for Maquoketo, Jackson Comi of grace,” that suyes ss a passport to an ortho
ty, Iowa. Maqaoketa is a floe little town, with dox’s heaven. “ ydoraUly,"- they say, 44is dan
railroad connection with the C. A N. W. Iowa gerous.”—It is only 44the love of Jesus ihsl can
Branch Junction a t Clinton. We reached there at save from endless perd ition." It la a remarkable
six o'clock la the evening, and then rode tlx miles
fact that almost all the convicts in various pris
Into the country to the farm home or Brother
Brad way. remaining with him Saturday and Sun ons In the world are devout believers In a JDevil,
Hell-torments,
and the blood of Christ oa a
day, the 16th and 30th, lecturing four times in I t
Kate school home t o . as many human beluga os means of salvation—hence14 they roll siu as a
could well pock themselves Into the building. On iweet monel under their tongues" until the
Sunday we lectured In a grove to many people. last moment, when the accounts con be bal
We gave one matinee th at was well attended. Da anced by a simple ejaculation, ” O Jesus—God
ring oar stay we gave many fine teats and readings
Of character. A family group of four spirits came have mercy on my soul t " 44 C insisiency, thou
to an elderly lady with words of cheer. They were art a jewel." Common sense Is never c insulted
described and fully Identified. We bellrvethe wo In the making up ot church dogmas and creeds
man was an Adventist.
We made the acquaintance or many true and —" Great Is the mystery of godlinew " Is their
warm hearted friends, ot whom we remember the
Brad ways, the Btevens, Gray., and others with motto.

insure. Here we met a soldier friend, M#j*ir
Idea, now editing a paper In the town of MaqaoWidow’s and Orphan's Fund..
keta. God grunt th at hla life may he smoother,
and his lines e w t In more pleasant places than
when in the army.
Hr*. M. J. Gould, of Hermitage, Cal., do,Mrs. Stevens is a very fine medium,and one who, nates two dollars to th e ab ive-nam ed land, to
If she could take her place In our ranks os a /e er
and speaker, would rank with the best of ns before ' aid in sending the J o u r n a l ./> « t o th e px>r o f
the world.
that clan.
There Is a very fine cave, with plctaroeqae scene
Many thanks dear sister—angels will blecs
ry, two miles from legate echoolhnuse. well worth
a visit from ell who go to Msqnoketa.- There Is yon for yonr generosity.
o]so every fine natural bridge of rock connected
B ro. B. C. B a k er , o f Portland, lad., do
with the cave, th a t in the future will command the
attention of pleasure seekers.
nates ooe dollar to the Widow’s and Orphan’s
Monday, Aug. S5th, we left by stage for Du
Fund.
Many thanks, dear brother, io behalf of
buque a t (lx o'clock, rode forty-seven miles, reach
ing Dubuque a t six o'clock Intba evening. Stopped that class yonr donation is intended for.
a t the Tremont House. We suffered greatly from
the bUI of rare presented ns by th e mosquitoes—
social and musics! guests'of the Tremont House.
M r. Jam es Choate*
Tuesday, August 22nd, w 6 left Dubuque at seven
O’clock, for Independence, Iowa. Here we lectured
The above-named youthful lecturer and medi
and gave teals three evenings, to email but intelUgent audience*.
um Is yet in Chicago, and can be addressed in
We fonnd many old friends here, whom we were care of this efflee.
glad to take by the band. We lectured in Wilcox’s
Mr. Choate is a flue speaker, and a most ex
Mew Hall, a fine place and cleanly, with a gentle
manly Janitor. Made our home at the house o r cellent test medium. He will accept invita
’Brother and Bitter Patrick, of whom we can say
th at Spiritual Urn h u none In Its rank* truer and tions to go to adjacent citie&and towns, to speak
more faithful than our good Brother and Bister P. and hold test Manner.
They were both ofaeent daring oar visit, but their
p le n a ware well and worthily filled by Walter and
Carrie, son and sister of Mr. and Mr*. P. How
J . E* P e r rin g .

E

well we fared and enjoyed ourselves at lodependeaee—It la only J u t to say wo went away aatisfled.
Friday, August 25th, we went to OedarvFalU.
Tarried with Brother #. A. Crease. Lectured to*
toll houses four times. [Gave one afternoon matinee
to one hundred and forty people, slave sixty five
testa, fifty-nine of which ware identified on the
spot.
The cause of Spiritual Imi is gaining ground In Iffdependence and Cedar Falls. Few place* In Iowa
hold forth batter IndneemenU for investment of
capital than Cedar Falls. Situated In the midst of
a fine agricultural and grailnc country, with one
of the finest watro powers In the state, It can not
fail of becoming an Important point. There are
three railroads running In and out, making It a fine
railread connection with lo st, Wert, North and
tenth.
’ Monday, August 38th, w« left Cedar Fall* for
Shell Bock, tituated northwest of Cedar Falls, job
the Shell Rock River, it h u a good watar power,
well improved. Than las new railroad, J u t coortatod to this point. The Spiritualists are organised
hare and are dotot a good work. May they eon-

Our friends In the d ty who are buyers, and
our friends la the country who wish to send arti
cles of prod ooe to Chicago to be sold, will do
well to read Bro. Parting's advertisement In
this number of the J ourmal . H e !a on hon
orable man, and'w ill deal fairly with bis pat-

Prem lm ns.
The publisher o! the IUuitrated Phrenological
Journal
fa offering —
moat
--------- -----------tost liberal premiums for
dabs to hla popular and paeM Magulpe. By
paying $1.00 In cash, and sending only a small
number of subscribers, yon con secure a first
doss $59.00 Grayer and Baker Sewing Machine.
A more liberal offer cannot be mode, and the
Inducements to ofler to tbe sub-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

L IT E R A R Y .
“ Mature and Life.” Boston : Horace B. Fuller;
Chicago; Western News Go.
We ought to have noticed this book a t an earlier
date, and our delay 1* not from want of apprecia
tion of* the work or Its author. “ The Life that
now Is," Is the very happy title that Mr. Colly or
baa given to a collection ol Matron of his eermoes,
originally delivered before the congregation of the
Unitarian Cfanrch in this city, over which he b is
charge. Any man who can command the very
g eat love aad reaped, sot only of bis church, bnt
of all who have the pleasure of his acquaintance
that Mr. Coilyer does, m ntt possess noble qualities
of head and heart th at will make bis sermons
pleasing and Instructive to all, evea though they
may not deem his religious belief eound. The
three eermoes, entitled respectively, Children and
Childhood; Tender, T ru ly and True, and Patience,
are perfect gents.

. STAR LECTURE COURSE,

l t l - l l i

Or Dialogues of

A*D

T ic k et fo r Ten Lecture* wad Rerorvefi Seal*
O N LY FO UR D O L L A U .
Tickets for tale at Cobb’s Library.
UOOLEV’B OPERA ROUSE,

It M. Hooley & F. £ . Aiken, Proprietors
and Managers. Thursday evening, lost night
but two of the necessarily limited engagement
of Mry. J. A Oates and her famous opera com
pany. Only performance of H e m ’s charming
comic opera,*• Little F a u st; ” Mrs. J. A Oates
as Mephlfito, supported by the entire excellent
company. Friday — Benefit of Mrs. . J. A.
Odes.
This oozy little theatre having been thorough
ly repainted and refitted daring tbe summer
months, is now one of the most attractive plac
es of amusement in the ctiy.

The Grand Medical Demonstration

MBS. R. B. GLEASON, M.D.
■, for woman, on the dlieoSM of the NX.

A bock by a a

_
____ ____
book, vo pfo&Mftoi ti
tee meat admirable and camlknt that we have aver had
Its class. It la written for woman; It bfull af wise eounJata
and tnggeatlona regarding iba vary tbioga In which so many
people moat seed aulatanea. It b a Nfa book for young
people to read, for any body Indeed, and thb can be mid of
very few books devoted to each rabjecta, Thera b not a
sentence In (that can be perverted or mlawed, so w to do
any harm. We wl»h the book eoald be rauAla every boa»»koid la onr country."
H a r p e r ’s M a g a z i n e s a y s r
•* We wish the chapter * Confidential to Mothers,' might
be published u a tract and tent to every Mother la tee
laod.”
M rs . D r . S a le s s a y b :
«* I would rather have written tbat book than been queen
of the greatest empire oa thb email globe of our* l"
Q -o d e y 'e L a d y ’s B o o k s a y s :
*‘TMa book treat* In a thorough yet delicate manner of all
the troubles, carri, and dlNMc* of women. We do not beeUate to say that It U the beat book of Its cbm we have yet

Proves it to be of
S U P B A M fiR D A M I O B IO IV
AMD P O W E R .

OVERWHELMING EVIDENCES
O F THE

TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS
AlTfi OF THE

Remarkable. Cures
-M-

With vyhich it is possible for
MEN, WOMEN, AND CHILDREN
T o b e a f f lic te d .

I k e r 'i

K V ID B X C E S F R O M T H E S O U T H ,

isnd herb* of Cell-

E V ID E N C E S F R O M T H B M O T H .

~ free from all al— .c BTlmuUnis A
Gentle Purgative a ad

E V ID E N C E S F R O M T H B E A S T .

^For’Femnle Com-

plalnta, JnOani matory,
-and Chronic Rheamo& £ r . n d B» .
■ t Fevers. DUi w and Kidney*,*

E V ID E N C E D F R O M T H E W E S T .

TESTIMONY FROM MEN.

Bitters have no

DEARBORN THEATRE.

TESTIMONY FROM WOMEN.

anavinn. .
Pain In the!
__ mmallon of the
ora cared by the

t,Pslpltsrtooqfl
i the regions of I

useef*(tame BUteM.
“ f o r 1^ fo K I M ^ B M U A R F R . Eruptions, Tetter. RaU
Rheum, Bit)lottos. Spot*, rinin lt^T tu tu lcs. Boll*. Carbuncles,
Rlng.worrns, Posld llts d , Kora E yca Erysipelas, Itch, DIecoloraUon* of the Fkln. they arc exccllenL
P l * , T * * e a a d M k t r W * r * « . lurking In the system
Bin effectually drstroyod and rminTcd.
--------- -- ..... - a c * ., Drum*!* so*

-..

to

TESTIMONY FROM CHILDREN.

_______ .
grs&r
------ In the Moute;

------------., M. V

TESTIMONY FROM DOCTORSTESTIMONY from PREACHERS.
TESTIMONY from THE PEOPLE.

Witnesses Unchallenged.

ACADEMY O F DEM O N.

Among the other numerous attractions at ibis
eminent art gallery, 1b now to be found the
11Battle ot G-itiyebarg," one of tbe very best
paintings ever placed on exhibition lu this
c-unlxy. We advise all lovers of iho beautiful
and grand to Fee it without fail before it leaves
t£e City. 60- Adam* street. Admission 25 cento.
M rs. KobinBon’8 Tobacco Antidote.
The most certain and perfectly barmleBs anti
dote for the poisonous effects, aud remedy lor
the tobacco appqtite, m known by thu above
-tone.
It Is compounded by Mrs. A. H. Robinson,
tho celebnted medium ol Chicago, while en
tranced by a celebrated chemist, Jong in spirit
Hie. This antidote la warranted to break the
habit of using tobacco by the Inveterate lover of
the weed, when the directions (on each box) Me
followed.
Agents for selling the same throughout the
country are wanted. For sale, wholesale and
retail, at this office. Price 1200"per box—sent
by moll free of postage, on receipt of the
money.

REFORM PAMPHLETS
BT

WARREN SMITH.
No X.
* XL
* II I.
1 IV.
4 V.

Tb* Mbit aad Setae*. It p u n .
Example, endPreeapl*or tbe Bible. I t page*.
Icosoclwt, or It* I om of * Pertooal Ood. 12 pp.
Drub and Beyond Use O m e. It MS'*
Thai Terrible Question—She Social X rlt IS pp.

CHRIST-IDEA m BISTORT.
‘

Addrest
Box 2723, Cincinnati OhioTUaSSm
THE BIB L E IK THE BALANCE*
A Book forth* Ageamdthe JVwa,
and One that should bn In the hands of.evety libera,
ton and woman In the la"d,
You went it for y o u own Instruction, that yon may be
taintebed with acknowledged authority to meat th or
ftuaenU of tea theologian, Uvtoctan, ehronoloftet and
octentile man with h te ^ jre a p c m e .
It dlaruagro the matter of Mbit corona,1vtretoaa.
tnnaUtteos and revisions with ability, cU nf non* bat
aateoei^ln tee hlshaat repute, and those that ore above
The book Is printed In excellent style, IS n o , on
mw top* and Ine papal, with beaatffol lUaetmlcms of
tb* mounds and monad-relics of tea klirisrippl VaUwyltte substantially bound in dote and contains Urea
hundred and twenty pace*.
The interest foil In tea work la so great teat oedwa ware
Merited for nearly the whole tff tee first edition before

i — tt

Ifr k lR I.C lItk lL O k lO W X

Witnesses Beyond Reproach,

A COMPANION VOLUME TO

•* T H B C A N K E R O F T H K O O D * lD fil.» >

^S^HUDSON TUTTLB.
UONTENTB.
I Introdnctory; 11 Career otf the Chratldc* In HJtdo
■ton and mnne other Races; III Frorh-ecJe* of tee S/
vent of Jeena; IV Conception and Genealogy; V Btrtor Jeans; VI John the Baptlal^-hl* relation to Jeerv n The sermon on tho Mount; VHI Miracles; IT
sanding forth llw Apostles; X Tbe fatal Journey; X
Burial and Resurrection; XII Tho Denocnt Into He1*
Xm The Gorpele; XIV Resume of the Idfo and €b#racter of Jeans; XV Cause* of the Extension of Christ)r
nlty; XVI Tho ultimate of tho Obrist-Ideo.
Price fl,13. Poetage 16 oenta.

WITNESSES* ONE AND ALL*
CERTIFTIKG TO THE

IN C O M P A R A B L E V I R T U E S

M ^G
l
GIC

POWERS

OF THE .
K

[ aokktic
a o h e t ic

Tho destand for 'These new works of Hudson Tuttit
bote In ihl* country and Enrope, !a unprecedented.
For sale at tea Rellgio-Philosophical Journal Oflco,

]M

edical

H

i

F rom S pirits to M m ,

S P E N C E ’S

c^

^

ate HT laws

P O S IT IV E A N E G A TIV E

POW DERS.

A now edition of Iho Patent Lawn, with official relea
Census for 1*70, complete. It ehovfi the population by
counties of all tho 8tale* and Territories, and popula
tion of cltlea of over 10,000 Inhabitants Important to
every patentee who has rights to sell. It enables him
to calculate the value of territory, by the population.
Price, bound, t i cents. ItalicJ on receipt of pries.

Address

M C S H dk CO.,
Maw T a s k City.

F r i « i p r e p a i d , * l a c l e c a p ia s , X® r e n t * .

W" Wftre orderedfordistribution,$5 per hundred.

OF

ALL MANNER OF* DISEASE

Price, f ISO; poriage. IS cents. Address Rslioio-PuxloaoauosL PciLttaiio llocss, 1S» g. Clark street. Chicago.

WThureday, Friday, and Saturday, September
28tb, 29,h, and 30 b ,44Speed the Plow." SiturMatlnee,44Lady ol Lyons."
In addition to the regular dramatic blQ, this
resort is furnished with one of the largest col
lection of cariosities in the country.
Everything new.' Tbe unrivalled Dearborn
Minstrels. Tbe excruciating barleique, with
every member of tbe compauv in a specialty,
itlued tbe “ The Theatrical Agency." The
undertul song and dance man, Andy McKee.
.Jew ballads by tbe great quintette. Beals se
cured six days in advance.
Dearborn Theatre has Justly woo lor itself
tbe reputation ot being old r(.liable,In all n u t
ters pertaining negro minslrdey.

BT HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS,
/-

TALK S TO MT P A T IE N T S ,

.

MRS- F. W. CALKINS,
B a t M l* K M

THE NEGATIVE, LEFT,

Holding s Double Rein over
la etgbleea DeSorw, wttfa rotas. TreeHated from th* erl*
teal Saoakreet, or oodret lanfaao of lha Brabatea
DISEASE AND DEATH.
B T C H A R LES W E L K IX I,
Saaior merchant In tbe aerrice of the Honorable, tea ‘Bail
India Company, In their Bengal EiUbUahment.
OF TH E AGE.
Tbe antiquity of tea original and tbe TtneraUoa In which
U haa been held for an many ag«a by * very cooridarahl* T H E S E C R E T Q F A L L H E A L IN G *
portion of the human race, render, it one of Ilia greatam
curlo*llie, ever preaeatad to tho literary world.
THE ;
Onr edition of the BHAOVAT-OEETA {tometlaee called
the Hindoo New Tealament) la printed on heavy tinted pa
per and beanhmUy boand. 11(aIn grant demand, order, for
nearly all of the tn t edition haring bow receive d before R D a lo c k in g th * F o u n b l a e o f R i a l i h / s i l
left the binder1, hand*
Price *1.13; poring*. 12cent*.
*,* tor aale, wboleaala and retail, by tbe leUgteFtiBB
•ophleal tnhllahlny Howe, 1ST S US 0. Clark it., Chicago A SEV EN Y E A R S’ TRIAL*

IT

39,308 C U R E S
IV
th* following Hit, the total number*! area efdU riw
diseases, which have been performed bfi the U r e a l I p t f
ltn m l H e w e d y , PROF. S P B N C rs POMT1VH
AMD RBOATIVB POWDERS, la indicated by tea 0f■rsa whlab follow tea asms ef the disease. Tb* Mad af
Powder* which should be used la each disease la iodkafod bp
tee letter* "r» or *‘a" ce “r a »/Mrhich JbOow th* w i
of the dlatoaa; V standing for Positive, “a" for “ g n tfi.
aad “* * 1 " for PodUv* and Negailve.

C O S T S

Only about one third Bookbinder* prices So do Unding
handsomely by th* o*« ot Alriam’* H a n d y H o o k H ta ria r.
B bu salted to any pnbllemtlon, bom th*
i m a l l M t H o m f o ly to tea l a r g e a t W e e k ly .
Price circular fra*. Bend B0 oeote for sample* of both M ila
u d B in d e r * Bite for tbe Bauoio • PwiLoeoratoai.
Jooaiiit, No. 18; prlc* SI X) and|1.80. Addrem, &BUUro-PaiLoaoratoti. Poauaaiao llooaa, 188 0. Clark gJ^-Cbl-

OLD THEOLOGY.
TU RNED

U P S ID E DOWN,\

OR RIGH T SIDE U F ;
B y a M e th o d is t M in is te r:
Or light Lecture*—Six oa the I ranfraction of tea Dead, one
on ihe Second Coming or Ghriri, and one on the Last
" a of Judgment—showing from Ihe stand-point r*
Jonucoa i*Q*a, Seasoo, Science, PMioaophy,
and Ilia Bible, tbe utter folly tears la In tee
docIrina of a literal resurrection of the
body, a literal coming of Christ at
tea a d or tb* world, and a lit
oral Judgment to follow.

B I BBT. t , B. flYLOK, A. If.,

M rs. M* W arn er,

H EA V EN S,

K R EESH N A AND ARJOON.

Author Of “ The Inebriate," “ Death oa tea FJUaa,*

A n I U s t , wn felt for Wavwty a tlas o’clock

p

OP TEl

. BHAGVAT-GEETA,

A BOOK FOR WOMEN;

A T F A R R E L L HALL.
Oct. lflihf- J O B N G. 8 A X S .
\
Oct. 23rd,—(7JOT.. CARL SCHURZ.
Oct. 80th,—B A Y A R D TAYLO R.
Nov. 0 b ,- iJ . J. B E CORDOVA.
Nov. 18th,—ED W AR D E V E R E T T H A LE.
Nov. 20:b,—(70£. JOH N H A Y.
Nov. 27th,—R A L P H WALDO E M ERSO N
Bee. 4lh,—R E V . JOHN LORD.
Bee. llt b ,—M A R K TW A IN .
Bac, 18th,-M RS. V A R Y STA N TO N .

c o l . w o o d ’s m u s e u m .

THE POSITIVE, RIGHT ABM
THE

S R TO B s u o n ,

STAR LECTURE COURSEA rrangem ents have been made by several
e n te rp ris in g lite ra ry gentlem en
o f Chicago, fo r n

^Hsre1weLectored*four times to good sndieaeas,
mre oe the first sight, when the oudiesro won
--------■M il; It baisg a f
______ rtM LsM hrtim e, dented.4 1MMeqeestiv moved te&fcpowevar, wa do not think ws
4U 4a waM^lhpU Roak uot.UMotharpUoM wa

NEW ADVEETISEMENTS.

Ptw TlAhiHrt
fiA llvw
Rsi^hnit'rtf
TheLift thatsew U. By
Robert Col
Iyerr «; author'of

ApfiWA| f Cviti r| fi|OOU, BUMbwalB \DtUIUUHBJ, V. VOt, WVUXBi
and 6olda, r, 1,78k; Heart Maeow, r. 488 : Dterrbma, r,
1.114; Headache, r,i,84L D ym ntery.rl.rtd; U w Om 'plaint, v, 140: Pain* and Acbea, r, V61; Drafnem, a, « ;
BroucUtls, r, t e ; PUe», v.UiB;
Mv* vOho)Ht
a u w t rr,( *Its;
*• i Worms,
i v p i m r!
j PanUyds, «, 74; Aridhy oi
um Bwmacu, r, w * i wmTtehe,j!^488; Toothache, r, IBA;
Platutenee, r, 888; Hyrirfla»-*yfii; Dlptheria, v, 88; t* w
matorebma (8w»loal Weatoemr, r^ l , 481; Bryfipetaa, V,
*W: Oossttpatlon, r, 884; Lorn of T*»te sod Lorn ofS eH ,
83; V ervoutnem, r , 478; flt. VlUu* Danre, r , M ; DieMM of Frortrete Gland, r, 68 ■ gdatka, r, t d ; 01>«plro
w ,
1,480; Tumor* and Q u e e n , r. SB; ValBw of
Womb, p, 017; Involuntary Urination, a, 18 : iatawaa r.
SIS; Dumb Ague, p a ■, 6 n : Scrofula,and rfarefulou* fiwa
Tree, r, 878; Typhoid and ^rpbua fever, a, 414; Ddoay
Maeuee, v, 8«I; Wscrilsaaow Ldaeaase, a*c6 as fever Soraa,
P; 0o*a Xye*. P '.Oonvulelocs. p; fka, p ; Dlabetea, r ; < M 0*0, f ; Cremp*,p; Consumption P; Croap, r ; DW*a*e* of th*

mt

r,

BUT THB POMTIVS AMD MBOAT1VB PQWOEiUU ef Druggist* and Agent*, or el*a send roar moa*p
for team to FfiOP. 8PBNOE, athla dak; sending riiimm*
of Or* dollar* or mara la the trim of Honey Ordmu, Dnfofo
oealM la afiaghtmod Utter.

w

A G E N T O f, ~ » a a .a

ffi; paper sorer, T3 c*

’s a r a a sr
Oma* 9lH Bt Mfiikls FJre%Maw Tmm
f in e fitlT , B rer T a r t OKy.
I W I U B lU iM fiA M te M lM H fe H lI lu M )

081- * " 8

zi vi os

pi

^Rt5/^S
W a tt ua madu b«h» a t ng frmtare itc h tt, m b m t^ tr p lu g nfy l y y l a w : « tt tn lp w in n Rearing,

11,00 PER YEAR M ADVANCE.]
^AJ

CHICAGO, OCTOBER 14,187L

A B. i OHM, FrrHLMHBH AHD FBOP&HTOB.
I V M t H D t k Ah i i I S t p A r t o r ( k t « m »
A H tl* ttA i o f S p I r ila tlk liA r P b iU itl*
M l > - R « t d > l Ik * A i B i t l A H t i a f , Oe .

■Ikl* )B U .
Daring the post year, we bid the services of
Ike following l'C’urera: Thomas Gafea P<
«ter( JnlUtte Y< aw. E lwd. B. Wheeler,
HoU, N* J le J. T B Iphaoo, Busan C. Wi
James M Peebles, E. V. Wilson; and Henry T.
Ohlld, M. D.
They have given one hundred and fifteen
At the expiration of our lease of Hay last, we
gave op H irmonlal Hall and have bad no meet*
togs donna the Sommer montha We have
leaard the Urge ball, known as Institute Ball,
Worth E a t corner oi Broad and Spring Garden
Tbe receipts for the t>tlt year hav* been :
BnVcrlptl >n* aod dnna’ions.. f t 357.64
Collections at meetings.......... 981.4#
Receipts at f re iv a R .............. 801.87
Beat of Hall............................ 185.19
Total receipts................. ............. $2 798.10
ExpendOor-s:
Balance doe the T reasury... .$ 415.83
Bent of H all......................... 1 OflO.OO
Oompenaa'ioQ of apeak-ira .. 950.20
Jan it rear........ . 7 > . .............. P
96.00
Gas and fm-l............................. 167.63
Expense* of festivals, celebra
tions, advertisements, and
printing................................ 16603
Total expendimrees........

93795.69

Balance in T re asu ry ...........47
W eheveenfnved the eervlree • f tbe Pillowing
Meeker* for 1871. Cephas B. Lyon, O to V r ;
Francis K'ngmau, N tvem tar; AonaM Middlehmok. D oember; Mr. E V. Wilson, January;
IBI9. C. Fannie AUyn, F -bruary; N, J. T. Brtgmon, M arch; James |1 Peebles, Hay.
Tbe le m of ( ffl « of five of tbe trustees ex
pire* s t t h l t i ia s »— sty —J i p w M 0 s« m « j ,
w a H. J >nea,Mary Beans, A. Mqy Wise, and
Asa Rog»rs.
Wa recommend that the meeting Dominate
persons for these vacancies and appt lot v t en.
B f tbe charter the time for tbe election is
fixed for tbe 1st Monday In Oo’ober, a td we
BBggvst that tbe polls cloee to-morrow afternoon
itf io U c k .
Big ted on bebsltof Ihe B w d
B snst V. C a m s M. D. Pres.
J a m u M. Buckwat . Btc.

Spiritualism in St* Joseph, Mo.
B rother J» h e i :—A few Inielllgent and
salons Bplrltnalists in this ci*y deeming an oriSlsatlou s<crs>ary for the goed of our ciate
and that of humanity, leaned and circulated tbe
lowing:
nxci,*n Arrow.
We, the undemenod. c* fz’u s rf S'. Joseph,
do hereby form onr^'v- * mro * 8 c'*-ty, to be
known a PRooREsaivx^rmiTOALieT* tor mutnal bnnefli and the cisecnitriHOnn of truth, and
*er*e to be govereel by inch C^DAtinttloo end
Bt -Laws sb rosy
adopt, d by * m»1 <ri y of it*
tnemb»'re, and >n pay. on the first Monday of
every month; (be ram set opp. bUo our names,
towards defraying l*s expense
Individuals m*v b«onaie membere rf tbfs Bodety who are Beektrg aher irntb, with a dee re
to elev&’e and perfect their n«tuT. s, aod ta pro
mote their present and future happiness
All person* becoming mernhen- of tbf-* Src'ety
will be required to live a g-v-d, moral, temperate,
truthful, and virtuous b te.trd to do unto mb«re
as they wnr,l i be done hv— 'ihcrwim they may'
be expelled by a vote ot two-thirds of It* mem
bers present at any regular meeting, A mem
ber may withdraw at any time by notifying the
secretary to t^at tfi ct.
At er a sufficient number of nsm1* were ob
tained,and the r.qul*iie nm untnt funds eubBcrlbf d to Irsur- l a permanent socc"*«. they ormlt»d by et. d in e the lolh’wing 'fB^ere, v 't:
ibn C. B o ^ r. Preeldrn*;0. F. Bai'ib. V ce
P es; J >nn Bi Hard* r, B c«»rdi> g S c*v; Dr.
D miel Whit*-; Corrtfponding BiC’y, and George
Seifert Trene.
Regular meetings will bo held every Sunday,
at their Halt.
Oar 8 c*ety has opened under tbe moat fav
orable auspices. O ix worlby president pro
poses to donate a M-J rtovn. and the necem ry
nQ fiher or “ Bplntoal Harps” tor eettb’lah a
good choir. The Bpintoslista ol 8'. J a ph, are
C ropoeed of m»q and women «bn»e m.vralobarsett r are above rvpfbscb, and having tested ibe
truths contained in our b^utlfal philosophy,
they deair* to Impart them to othera.
Trnly i N pa
Daw i i l W biva M. D.
Bt Joseph, Mo. Bap' 99 d, 1871.

J

A M E R IC A N A SSO C IATIO N
•m e ta l R*p*rf o r Ik* Rlsfctk Hat(*a*l
C'>«T»»tlnn of tb e am e rle a n ae**cl ilia *
• r Rplrl in* It ate | Held a t X ro f, *. f , |
September 1I lk , 13th, aod M m . 1871.
(Btported evpreealy for ibe Rrtiaio Pan>o*or*i<ut
Joau A L , h r Henrj T. Cb*M, M- P )

The Crucible,
Address by Mre. 8>phrnn1s E. Warner:
We are glad to learn, is in a flourishing condi
tion. We dip the following from the number ' THU CniLDRXir'S LTCIOM Aire ITS WORK.
Mre. Freeltent and friends: The snhjrot I
ofBapt. 80.h:
With this number eommeoe* volume two of bsve eb"*en for our e^natd«rai|on at this hr nr,—
the CrucibU We m ake.no promisee for the tb* Children’s Lyceum and I's work. Is traught
present volume, only that w« shall as in tbe with deep Interest, O ar friends who sre Inter
east, do the best we can. We hope that exper ested in building up the various nllgiona drts* 0* will prove a teacher so that each volume nominations of tbe land, see if tbev wontd have
nan be an improvement on the p u t. Wa edi their children unfold In barmonv with tbp'r
tors aod p-iDters, shall do all we can to give yon Wees of right, that tM r Bnndey school mnet not
agqper which la not only thoroughly alive to only he kept alive, hot he Imbued with a health v
bat to all the reforms of tbe tge, growth. In this they art with a keen dtMetnment of what coostitotra their strength and
Afigjwhll.
We bare made a few changes inThe manage- safety as religions organisation*. H«w ronch
. meat or the CrudtU. deciding that a cosmopoli more should we, who believe that tree religion
tan Journal ahonld a)) be coomnpolitan, we have Is manly and womanly growth, rea l» tbe im
taken out tbe North-Western Department, end portance of this idea. It Is evident that If we
have Invited lu editor to become an assistant are to have healthy men and woram,—healthy
editor of tbe whole paper, and fire away with In bidy, mind and solrit,—we moat create a
the same seal that characterised his editorials right education for onr children. If children
daring tbe last volume: J). W. Hnllk Cur ft a sre left tn ignorance of the law* that govern
pending department, b u also been removed and them, they will from npceretty trespass on those
he enten the arena as an assistant editor. B u t laws. True education Is salvation. As Spirit
though not less*, the other half of ourself, Elvi ualists, we take tbe ground that salvation oaera L Hall, who bean the burden and beat of nnt come tbroneh IHIef In tbe etorretnent of
the iffl » work of the CruciU* bM entered tbe Jesus. W e mnat work cut m r wlwNfrn. We
editorial corpa. That qld proverb, " Honor to must grow; but this we caoimt do wtiboutwe
whom honor is due* we eannot forget,and re have tbe meani of growth. Humanity In one
numbering ft we could do nothing leu than •esse may be called the tree of life. Ho feres
this stale of existence U concerned ok si o f ue
mskfc the changes we have.
Any one wishing to know the particular edi are but dried brarcbee. Bat if we have left tbe
tor that writes a particular ariic'e will find cat germs from which new buds are to expand and
by looking at Ita clrae as tbe initial* ol the writ blossom into existence, they must be fed with
er will be pat a t the close of every important ail tbe elements neoessiry to perfect th en 11 we
article. Oita Pod rid* Is a dish in which all (he expect from them health aed b*«utv.
Our children are to become tbe fathers and
editors will dip in common without befog per
sonally known. As tbe meaning of the word la, mothers, tbe law makers, and business men and
we will make It each in more senses women or tbe futon. TMeir sentiment will bo
noble, temperate, and humanitarian—breathing
Hoping that our patrons win continue to co imtk*, parity, and truest freedom; or they wi'l
operate with us, w i utrodeoo to them number be the reverse—earning devastation,sosfow aad
death in tbelr train.
dneof volume two of tbe OtuOfc.
M .H .
Tbe Children* Progressive Lvroum. la h ar
mony with homo education, mnet ho the educa
A* B. W hilin g .
tor of onr darlings.- To make it truly and offlcfently so, work Is before Ua Our first bostIt Is with gregt pleasure that we give ptoee to
of groans, Is to acquire ,as fer as wo asay.o
the following resolntioss:
knowledge of Ike laws which cmtrol nor bodies;
W bkxxao. Tbe physical body of A. B. WhlUng lor
the cannot have healthy m irth without
I to the ravages
of disease,
and the healthy
__________
■ I______
has y ielded_________
bodies—tbe body being the medium
bean Udl eon! that onos animated It has, taken
the mind an fold ■. Having tbit
tt* flight to a purer dim e and. a higher Ills t be through which
r, we can impart it to ourehlldreu.
I t therefore,
should h are OH mesas o T esp h u liig the
Mmimd, Thai this Spiritual!* society have Wo
— —
* * ly S h ad ed lo
always entertained the highest v tgaid for his
g g e a s _t one
f growth. Wo fi»
lalsst, and sppredattoBt of
djy unfolded through proper exline that In Wstra—'**“
We therefore regard U as highly
toss hae sustained _
.-----,
---------- A the Lyceum sbnu’d esUWl*b the
Hashed, That t h e t o n r m society of re n n .best. system
of gymaagiio exric'ses, not In be
H ares do hereby tender to hi*bereaved mother taught mmejy ior a.few bnef mien tee each Banend sister, am expression of our tjm paihy and
U tb o Lrorom Hall, not to be pnetioed
who cam
J f e s ^ T h a t a orpy of thsm resolutions b* obtain the time lo.do so." UTkeSrttuber.
gywrm mnat be
sadi as to give^vartsty d f ’liSreiiegts. so th at
the eye mav be pleeaed aad etpugth given.
J .S . N E W E tf* PtoA
Now tk re can bo no grace ol m s m m k which
& D. P acr. Bee.
oaanot be made w ith the free isoed orw y mas-

e'e ard fibre of tbe body; and oertaicly we can
D'-t be rouru'ed into symmetry a: d strength, nuIi-rs there is per ft c* freedom in every motion.
We m u n r cure m e'' W ru rto rs in this branch
of nor Lyceum aa towfersfnnd, aod feel the im
p o r ta n t of the work. A« It is now canted on
to all ire, Lyceums I have attended, there is a
leek of interest manifested by tbe larger number
ol our girls and women, for the pimple reason
that as they are dreesed they can derive no ben
efit from the exercises. Their dresws are too
long on tbe shru'ders, and ton tigi>t about tbe
"■alst to permit *dv freedom or gr*ce of motion.
To such the * i rctseyare praclicillv a farce.
They arc ignorant of the r>aeon why it is s o ;
and they are not eon scions that 1heir Is any
greater frerdotn Of breath and motlop, f,-r tbe
inhuman practice of compressing their waists
commenced by tbeir m them at l-o t arly a per
iod for them to rememh*'. I a-n aware th a t.
this is a h> rkneyed *u>J«ct; hot Pis of such im
portance that it will b^ar fi^cuoiion not only
every day, but every hour of the day, until nur
mn!b< rs and riso re are thoroughly reformed Id
this rupeot. No lanruage ran f»nre*s the
amount of misery and immorality growing nut
of the indecent oreCiro of tight lacing. It U a
part of nor work to impress tbla truth on ibe
minds of our members, aad through them reach
hu<-jar>i-y at large. I know I am treading on
danccrons ground if m? obj-ct was to obtain
praise; hip a higher motive move* me than to
seek spp’aure at the i xpenae of truth. ’
We have declared that true education U sal
vation, and that onr L* ceumt most be tbe edu
cator?. O ir yourg girls must be ibe mothers of
tbe ^uroreding generation*. Shall they bo pre
pared to give to tbe wnr’d healthy children in •
mind and brdv t or sbaillkey, following the ex
ample of tbepaM, bringfortb »ut‘Jec»sfordrn''kennesr, inssnltv and tbs hangman'* rope? 8uhJ c's who revel in the cesspools of crime, where
all honor and purity ate Inst
The *OLe of breathing—of frfl ding the lungs
with pure air—purifies the blood, and hrioea
health and bsppineea, sod nur children rise op
and call us bleared, and we are Mes*ed In t^em.
Bnt children born of mothers who were en
tfoMcf beneath c *rdi amt «alre tvpnoria sdnnet
be healthy fa organlsiftnn. Trelr blood I* ot.
c tsarily impure. Poor morbid on#*, bow thev
need tbe world's love mod pi-y ! They reek tbeir
happineaa and gratify tbelr propen«)ties, as they
come on tbe active tceDrs of )Pe in artifirial
stimulant*, and thus go d^wn to misery snd
dea^h.
,
My frlnndr, we mvil inmieate tenspet^ree in
lit highest ser se in our Lycruma We mtut
iU k e a ttb e
that p r duoes
** T b« w**t*, th e »o * . tb s r a lr e ry »nd th e t « r e
T iu t t i . e k w iik terror a ll tbe T yillog y e a n *

psclf, and differing from aH thereat; and yet
we feel tbat all this variety of shapes and color,
and fragr-ieee, speaks more of grandeur, strength
and hearty, and tbe bound If** capacity of tbe
All Father, than one simple flower alone, how
ever beautiful it mav b*As we want cultivation in variety of ^latent.
o'* we mart have a variety of exercise, aoTnbt
thersmo round of movements ev*iy session.
Tv Hr. Davis, the fmjndcr of our system, we
owe a di btot grstltudr. We must love him for
bis help, and while w ereta’otho c es'rtl ides
he bss given u», we ought not, nor can we suppore be would desire us, to confine ourselves exrln-lvely to bis Manual, or any other; b it use
ail that we frvn make serve us, and adap* nur exercbed to individual csie*. Brother Davis' brain
is ion large, his soul too generous to d ^lre ps
to confine ourselves to bis book J u t a* 8 today
reboots have been confined to (L mb books. His
design i* to a'd in sp ri usl growth; sod If wc
would grow, we must use all things ss ««fe, not
ss HU'borillait. '
We must have Interesting reading matter for
our children.
N >family concreted with a Lvc**»m can af
ford to do without tbe Lyomm Banner, In
structive, interestlrg books, free from rant and
creed, must be with o*. And a very important
thing is not to bold our seniors too long. Oor
cxrrdses shnnld be short and spiny. O a r»flltere
atd leaders must Or united, and lovingly sup
ported bv the member*. Those who have charge
of.children must love them. Wn must speak
to them In lovd, or no .matter how w s° we are,
.we cannot reach them Societies and Lyrenms
should work for one interest. Barb speakers
alone should be engaged as will work whh ns,
and tbe 8 cietiea should h r jait to them. No
speaker can be J ml to himself, if cture twice snd
work in the Lyceum all in therame day. Where
th* re are Lyceum*, one tenure only should he
given to ibe people nr society on tbe day of its
meeting, and an address of say flhwa or twenty
minutes to tbe children. I would limit vt to ten
minutes rather than exceed twenty. No warm
diveus-vion. SPr-uld b i permitted before tbe Ly
ceum, or ib presence of tbs children. Where
difference* of opinion arise among rffimraand
members, ihry should bo prostn'ed la a Style
kindly Mggmttv* *nd sot In th* farm of drape's
such at apt to be elicited In wgalsr debate It
is to he supposed that each one has the good of
tbe eta • at heart, and seeks do personal sggrendie au n t; and all rem arts intended for the
bene fit of tbe whole, Ikould be couched in each
la* gosge the least child present can nndersiatid. The exercise of epcb m pirate group of
ciuree, will be ooidnoted In hariuoay with the
CiTV-ctiy Of (!S members,
W<* c moot make the Lyceuw a inccere in one
week or one year. Bat 11 we work with loving,
stl'-wcri fl^ng heart*, through heatand oold, sun
sh in e snd aiorm, letting nothing divide as, we
shall ree our garden, which now W ks oil too bar
ren, bloesim with beauty and all that bring*
s p i n in*l light and lave. Oar darlings of to-day
shall b come the noble men and women of the
fa1tire.
0 « nur fiUbtalncM in this w irk depends oor
growth into healthy Spiritualists. We have no
u a to build op. We have kuntanUarian work
to be done. Let us then sludy ourselves, and
know the difftirercj- between perverted de
mands and natural one*. L t us not forget that
we are to p-ove scientifically what kind of food
best supports life. We surely know tbat blood,
bone, muscle and tissue are " *de from the food
w* eat. Ii we Mu, w* must suff-r the penalty.
There la no escape. "Facts ore stubborn thing*,
and ramt be met.” Oo y throng t obedience to
the lawa oi our being c-n bat pimss be born.
In view of all tbK shall we be It d ffsrent to the
Lyc-nm w oikf Shall w* sot rather endeavor
to convince every hair dozen or more Spiritualis'*, who can be gathered togrther in one neigh
borhood, of the neo ailty of planting a Progressike Lroeum in their m(d stt 81*11 we aa
fathers a td mothers, attend meetings at nur
halts in hear spiritual truths, white our children
are in the street*, or being falsely and wickedly
educated in orthodox Banda? schools J Shall
we giro money fer sea's lu Christian churches
while we let our Ltceumt die for want of sup
port T G sod men and -women of earth, and
loved ones gone to ike Batter Laud, are waiting
to know whether we will do tbe great work of
btlping nor children to a harmonious growth In
manly and womanly graces, or whether we will
write ru r own doom, and see oar work given to
anoiher people.
I pray you come to tSe rescue. Make tie
Lyctum meet every demand of educailak. Aid
in Its steady growth, uuiil w* nan have art and
science taught our children until they shall have
such a practical knowledge of tkemselvee, that
they will not stumble In darkDMs aa have tbelr
father* and mothers.

H«ke all the laws we will—they may be good
as tsr as they go. While tbe demand A *’* f r
alcoholic drinks, It will be bad in spile of law,
amP uniil we can educate women above the
prac ice of abusing their bodies, and men above
the demsi d lot alcohollo drli k>. snd tbe dlrsnMtogand rqnaUy pern’eiont habit of u-lng
tobaocoin tv try form, we shall have crime,
mfiery and degradation in tbe future u I d the
past acd present
• Our children must have it prmtd to them
Ibat pure air, proner exercise, plain nutritions
food, and na'ure's pare drink*, will promote
health, happiness, and purity of ohar*c'er*-ard
tbat tbe opposite of these will produce disease,
misery, acd all impurity of life.
W-- see tbat onr work is' great. Tbe system
of gr wth U different from that of ttefflag the
mitid needless of Its demand*. L*t u* freely giro
time and monry that we may make tbe study of
physiology deUgblfolly iotcrea'ine. Let us
bring to our aid tbe mtara of $dentific proof io
regard to tbe human structure, and wi.at is
treedtd to support It la health a*d b-aoty.
Without Ibis, al) our preaching fails to tbe
■round ; for let me repeatIjjgjirtthont healthy
bodies, we cannot have healthy minds or good
religion. The perron d<sess«d In Indy cannot
be tbe wise aod gentle husband nr wife, brother
or sister, parent or child, tbs1 the same person
o»uld be io perfect health. Wo all understand,
of course, that whenever we exercise any por
tion of ihe physical Trams, m«re blood U car
ried to ibe pert exeicised; and it not overtaxed,
that part becomes like tbe blacksmlthls arm,
devt toped and strong wlib are, while tbe young
man who uses bis muscular system but little, and
Ll* brain a great deal, ss a general rule, will live
out but hall bis naturri life. 8 >be who alone
colli rate* the body and pays no attention to his
mentality, will become dwarfed lu intellect.
It Is Important then that r Ulcers acd leaders
of Ly c ams, should elm to understand ibe na
tures and peculiar charscttiilWrtsqf tb tlr pupil*.
We must bo louver do ss we o n now doing, and
as the promoters of otb<r system* before os have
done: stimulate to greater mental activity these
Ob, dohi* work to be done 1 How my heart
whose brains a n already too active for their
bodies. We most bold them b.ck, while we Ibroba with c «rodour Interest for tbe clasping «I
urge ou the bUioas and lymphatic temprrmeets band*, and the onion of loving onto, who will
to greater diligence. If we do sot, our bright rest aside antagonism, and Ip solid morass move
ones will die early, or l>ve poor, debilitated’ un on, on^uDUlxe shell stand oo tbe other shore,
happy beless, and our dull one* will fill] fa* feeling that wa knew our work rod did It well.
. Do thle and no death knell wilt aver be encod
abort of v n t i b t y might, have brooms under
ed ovsra L i t r e . Every Sunday meat find
our festering care.
With proper instruction for both domm, we leader*, t fllaera, m< m btrt at their poets. And
ahull untold a brtmiiul rod beiltby vu tsiy of t t Hah d periods, n fln ra rod landers will bold
ability. We muet not urge Tittle ones o f fear, meetlugs for orwtuitallon, for In the exchange
five aod six yean of aga to commit rrrems or of tbbugbta hud friendly con sari* we grow,
kwg an idea ot prase to recite, brosuse ibeg cm ; ■ la ooudiufee, I ask that all here present,
not do it without h Jury to themselves; and wt will pledge themselves roc w to this important,
also discourage those « | slower intellect by to work.
doing. It Is ia tjhs wag oar Lyceum* die.
Every-membrf, old M vomyTwtortbLbu reBong by the chi I'.
sent, lfoopxuu.’a apdsxm .
mty.a&d wq can act din V._,
aach r tber we gtow MManty i
I scarcely keow bow K baa eoese abrerttoi
pitofent a ncuoa not ueMkS The' ___________
u n o s i k i i r i x l n s ; i i t f c s n l r t r i s B fro m . _
with which lb* Father ol oU U I b hath adorned Itc c Dvooitoo, I have baaaa’Bplritualbt and a
AM lootstook I t c k r o k r * “ ■
“ ■ ■ redplant of heavenly f a ta a over riaea I oro re>
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member, but for reasons never explained, I bare
I not been known to Bpiritnalists, nor they to nxo.
Io my bumble way I bav-i been an earne-t ad
vocate of ibe principles of the rpfritaal pbllooopby, while to me He truths are quite as real as are the fac's of ma'erial frtsienc-; and all my
hopes for ibe fu’oreof bamaoty sre fonnded
upon the Inauguration of-n.oomDfeic unity of
purpose between the two spheres In u'l things
upon which tbe good ot humanity depends I
thank this convention for Us hand of l Powririp
when so many o tbrn are set against me. If I
have fault* and error*, they have oome from a
ojlfnndprstaudfne of Him to whom .1 owe ull
that I am and who in mv childhood naught’ me
or ih« arg ils, In my youth smoothed the rt-my
p ribs I trod and in m atun-r«ears instilled lo my
neart s lovo for all humanity, and to be whoJe
e rvuot is still all my ambition.
I propose to *peak bri» fly of children—a subjrct which, though pnmpura'ivcJy Ignored, la to
me one <*t the mnet important. 'I tvlfeve that
Spirt ualists have an interest in all kind* of re
form, end tnerefori- must have in thl*. which lire
at the basis of all other*, si' ce « perfect human
ity rouH come of p--rfect children.
We have often wondered iha% among all the
medical autbnrirles, there have not b en more
who devoted oome patt of tbelr profu-e .wrtlegu
to the ar>te natal oare and trea'mect of children.
N i more important addition could be m> de to
our svetern of aoc ul <ooonmv, nor to nur pi'bolnglcal literature, than a r.rict analysis of 'ot‘*l
life for popular cironla’i-'O. While ^ cmch baa
been said and written regard ng children’* care
and trea'mont after blrib, that part of 'h: ir life
previously has bran entirely ignored. It would
be j ist as proper to ignore tbelr life uf t r birth
until some still frture period, say three, five or •-yen veers ot age. aa to do oo before birt*.
T >Wy a good foundation f ir a good life, It Is
roqUred that tbe pr »per care should be b at >wed
upon It from ita very point pf beginning. Th*
tiller of tbe soli exercises special core and hi*
be t wisdom lo the preparation for tbe future
barve-t. . He knows, from oft repeated ex’wrtence, bow Im portut it is to hsv* the very best
seed, of the very best variety. Ha knows 'hot
seed thus sohe ed, planted ride by * de with auselected seed, and receiving do more c a r e will
ywid not only larger harveeta but also tbat (toy
writ bo orubotosqiamy.
Having tbe best seed possible, his next step in
to have ibe ground properly prepared, into
which at ju tt th* proper sesson, he deposits it.
All there preparatory measure* are a part of tlw
prnc-es by which our frulu, groin*, and vege
tables have been brought to their present it tie of
perfect!om Everybody knows that fni'tsend
vrgetshtre which grow wt'd and are poisonous,
are capable of being brought by cultivation to ba
deli clous article* of diet. Xveryb-dy know*
that by Study rod cire onr most c 1*braved
brreds of hones and other stocks of rtnmwtiost
rd inf mats have hern obtained. Everybody
knows that deep •ctektifle research is omwiaully
being made In almost^us»cy department of produaion. and that tboae engaged in the rreprctlvw
departments eagerly sppiy every new fret which
t-cienoe makes cl.wr. It is an admitted feet that
tbe fumre ebaracer of what is to be produced,
can be very nearly, if not absolutely, detenn'ntd
by ibore who have choree of Ike prooesu. Even
the o dor which the herdsman desires for hiaoaV
'lecro be obtained; rod what Is true regarding
oofer Is last u true regarding all other iad tk* ol
individualityNotwithstanding all those anerpted facta
which are coming to be the rales and guides of
people, when we approach the subj ct of mak
ing tbe some roles and gulden so general In their
application ua to include children, the world
stands aghast and with roe united effort, ftowna
it down.
Nob-dy denies tbe lop-rtaroe of the m bFck
lo s e whospask at all argue that It L or e or
things which w« are not prepared to meet,
Not prepared to meet 1 And the whole Girifa

Uan world baa been preaching reiteration
three eighteen hundred year* I which they toll
us Is the one thing necessary. All tha Impor
tance claimed for regeneration wa willingly ad
mit; all badly produced persons rtqwre regene
ration ; but a* to It boior the maiw tmng, wc brg
to demur. If regntratio* la on important mat
ter, psnsroriM Is still more aa. It is to the om•Iderattou of thle lac', os demonstrated and prac
ticed In all departments of nature below, that
tbe human must oome and scfcrowledge itoeJf a
proper subject of. Jait so far atarieuce can damonstrate and humanity will pat ksdamonstmtions to practice, Just so fer can tb# neosarity lor
regenermtioe he done away.
It is ton traa that the eouregt to free this ques
tion is generally wanting and when it la attempt,
ad, all society pretends to be outraged. Am hu
man being*, then, lobe al way* considered of an
much less UuportasoethM the tfalrgs they make
subservient, that they akrold forever b« loft to
oome into this world’s existence aa individuals
at randomt Wa know tbs obloquy that has
fsl eu upon all who have ever attempad to bald
tbe mirror so that roctety would ba obliged to
oontemplate liaslf; hut, notwithstanding *11 thiq
wafetl there to not amor* noble cbjeet. Wa
have OMstdend all the bsariataoTUte matter,
and have determined to-atond by the ft>« wa
have thrown to the would:—"Ohildraat thohr
Rights, Privilege* and Nettiros,’* aad wa shall
rnriauiu tt argnmaatafivilf, if poarib'a ;dafiaw4
|y, it need h*,uqafsat aU opporiitow, 1st l«. awma
from whence It may, or let Hacharacter ha who!,
it may. Argumsmt wakaaw wa shall not hams
to enonuntar. Bdsntific hladmaam wa know
wa shall not find ta air path., Gammon moot
shall, howevar, ana
V to d lato lm uM t*

we are prepared.

Itte ld te d c W m r o msdsmU
that the human rare aas newer
mats to porisatfcmvxtU ■ d th u a

y

■M make ore to pmd oob perfect tblojp are al
so node era o! to Ibetc own prodoctmr. Lot
tbooe wb*> rtrcty the proposition loro to tb«rlr oo
■ncb-reverid Bible i m food: “ Ye cao'-ot
gather flea of thornn oor nr*pea imm Hilaries
end to r s wisdom tberefrooi It a w be rememfarm) bow *rt*> os “ Infidel **woo bo who
flnt cf«a •nitrated Arterial oad Verona 0 rcnlatiop, - bleb has e w e to bo ofaucb Importance
Is dUfoneieg diatom I t to generally time tb it
tbooe.it loea which result is tbo greatest brneflt
to humanity, mret wttb the moot blisd oad toa c e oppmi Ion to fbeir fln t stroggV* for ncogb IUop. l< this ra>j-ct of children is to b~ Judged
b j Ibta ruV, It to o develop into greater im
portance than o&T which boo yet occupied tbe
human mind.
Bat (t I* said H i e can tblo bodongf It can
not b- d me Immediately to tbo faueol extent,
bat tbe rrooflslifon of l>o lmporosoe cos be
forced upon hementty, and tbe practice of ite
evident iteduotfon* can be attained by degrees
Onoe to It become directed of tblo ObiO'd Idea
o f '‘In propriety,» osd humanity will brfin to
pnetier ita teacMrg*. I t lo only required that
reason be exalted to tto proper place and It flaooce, end analogies, with which nature abound*,
will to c^m« the greet teachers.
Tbe A fl-olty with which are shaft be met et
•very step to, that It la nearly Impoaeible to make
people reel r> tbet tbelr Uvea to re are for any
other • r ht*tor purpose than for rech of them
to erqntre for bits or berwlf tbe fleetest oaount
Of jwrMwtl ar,Hflcitfc>a. Tear cannot yet at ffl
eitniiy re«Hoe ihtteech fndtridual ia nude one
{ of ibe means hr which tbe whol *of buenenity
ia ad veered. Tber cannot ret be brought to re
duce to practice what ell admit, that he or she
la the greatest man or woman who does tbe
mca» lor Mm*nity; nor bore they more than eu
usdi flood belief that lo doing tbe moot for bnmcet-y. they do moot for tbemrelyrs Yet tblo
boo be*n tbe logic of tbe doctrine of Christianlty nearly two tboomed years
Tbe teachings nr Ohr1*Uoot*y ere well enough,
tbry have hran tauabt ptiufetontJy. Bat

their dirackm has been assumed hy Ibe pmfeeenrs ot reliolnn rather than by scientist*. Bel
e>oe la eminently prograerive; o Uglon is as ecu
iDently oopaervative. Bclenoe, to ue noalysu of
Ibe facto of the age, comes in dlracf eon Biol
with tbe theories *3 wHgtooo s e t Happily,
these things om now undergoing change, sad
they who CPoe loaghtthat the world was erasted
o«t of nothtsg to six dayeond n1ght«,ed twenty*«enr hours each, have given wov to tbe demonatrnUoDs of geology, and are forced to admit
that their pterkua belief woo founded oo on olcommon practice of tbe world. In nil
things which It desires to modify nr ra»< dy, is
to b gin at tbe extreme, where the ifl-ete ere
found, and from them to work bock ward to
ward the beginning. Tbe whole course of tbe
world regarding crime has bren to puniah rath
er than to prevent I t; to work w itn\ihe eff eta
of education. What men or women ora ot tbe
time they become recognised rfi sms, society
makes them. They ora its productnu, oe mneu
as tboAPpte to 'be production of tbe tree. If
tbe apple to a bad apple, It to not Its fault; that
Ilea io the tier. If men ond womeu ora bid
men ond womeu when they orrlve ot legal age,
it to not their fault, but It is the fault of society
in which they ora bore, raised ond edooUed.
II is rdesttflmlty true that the life which de
velops into tbo Individual life never hogiooL
Tost is to soy, there Is no time In which it can
be said life hetgloi where there woo no lire. Tbe
stTOc nral null of nucleated protoplasm, which
forma tbe oenter around wh'ch argragvloe pro
ceed*, contains a pol'o'lng life before it takes up
ibis process. Tbe character ol tbe nerve srrimu'a of which this is ik. •eased and wh'ch sustains
this evidence of life, Jtust depend noon tbe
source from which It nrace* do. In other wr.rio,
and plainly, the condition ot tbe parents at the
time of the concep’ioo la a matter of prime itnportecovsinee tbe life principle with which tbe
new organism 1# to brgtn its growth should be
of, the highest order.
Oases of par ialond total Idiocy hove been

bore now arrived at that nge of the world which" traotd to tbe beaatlj tnehrio*lon of tbe pareola
demyde sd»qu*te resells ae pro?fr of tbe "*>TO-wrtud previous to exception. Oa tbe other

Tbe Apqe'lee taught extreme,'aome df tbe brightest Intellects end
that *r*ri-1tt signs " should follow th ae who tbe moat noble ood loveable charac erstbe world
bell* vvd, D* these signs exl*t within the V ort ever produced, owed tltor c indUion to the pe
of Ibe pert. s«d reprereoUtlrea 'Of iro*- Chris- culiarly happy c'rcamstaucee under which they
lUultj f By their fruits shall ye koow them. b-gan life, much of the after portion of tbe
We dn know tbetn by tbelr fru'ts, which ora m t growing praoees of which baring beau under
oo peril c m to warrant tbe core'a»lon that hu favorable c'reams tenors. Many mothers e*n
manity boa raa id from being “professors" Into trao* tbe lrrttab'e and nervouaiy dloagraeable
belrg “praee'snra."
oDdliloo of their children to their o v a condi
Homan life may be compered to o military tion at this Umr.
compotes, In which so amount of valiancy end
We are aware that these _n, „ , ________,
to ri g neratoblp can overcome the defect* of an UDSulmous'y Ignored by s~c e*y; also, that solaperret nrgan'svtnu of the ‘■bod?’' with otety pretends to blush at tbe meutlon ol them ;
which it is *• b- m*de. We may u copsutemt- ond well It may blush, for tbe sb 'rtloos of na
]y expect o badly organic d army to make o ture which it Is continually turning upon the
gooo m'l'frr? campaign ae to expert o bwtiy ne world to be its prata, !>■ devils, Ite damnation
wels*! chl'd to make o good coda) campaign. ood tbelr own w ont enemies, ora lofflctemly
To tH« the very beginning of org»n*r*tinn hideous to make oil humanity blush with wellshould *11 raformers turn who expect to pro founded shame.
duce anv beneflslal re s o l's which shall be ulti
Bur tbe time murictene wheralo they will not
ma's and la-itog. end wh'ch shall m irk tbe per only be discussed, but when o full knowledge of
fecting n r o re or humanity.
wbot pen ales to oor<c p'lou, 'ratal life, birth end
Wrmm by nafere, o n appointed to the holy g'ow th to fell monbond ond womanhood will
uW fio of motherhood, osd bylbls misst m, are be on important pan of every child’s edi
directly charged with the oara of tbe embrvoilo lion.
lire, upon which •-» much of future good or ill
Virtue nor modesty does not consist ia tbe
depends. It la daring this brief pertrd that tbe ev ldonoe, the ignoring or ignorance of these
initials of chano'eroraatomned upon the recep things, but true virtue, true modesty end
tive, ind plant D) ntellty, which, expanding Aral true general worth c >n»l*t, In pari, ot least, of o
into childhood and on to manhood or woman complete knowledge ond practice of them. It lo
hood reveal* the into secrets of its nature.
fell time that we have done with the sham mod
Toe rleh'i of cbildp n, then, as individuals, esty and affected virtue with which humanity
begin while te* they ore In fcc'ol life. OhUdran boa b en cursed.
do net come Into evidence by oey will or c-mIt lo required that we'begin at the very root
•ent of their >wn. With tbelr origin they have of the matter, aod that lie* in the condition of
nothing to do, t o n n after litetbev b'cnme lia persons about to become parents. And Joe’ to
ble for action which perhaps woe predetermined this point fa where the woman question leads.
long prior to iheir assuming personal responil- It to the Important question of the age. ond it
bllltj. In ynntb, children ore virtually the de- will rise to be tbna acknowledged. All present
pencMdeo of their parents, subject to tbelr gov* humanity has o direct Interest In It, ond all fu
ernm-rt, which may be either wise ny misebiev- ture humanity demands nt ihe present ill right
it I* possible to ---------ham co 
‘ "bestt life wh'ch
------------------------os*. and I* *o ofun the fetter os the former. But, to the
boring a r t red at the proper* age, they step Into der tbe beat arrangement ol present c ream*
tbe »nrld uv>d an equality with others prevlnua- staoce* which can be fnrain 1»ted. Aod there
b thirr. A» tbia lime they ere tbe result of a n those who will pot permit that their right*
the e«r* which bos been bestowed upm them be much longer igorred. There will be " J >bn
from >he time of cocoep'loc, and whether they the B.ptteto" preaching in the wllderneea, “ Pre
ora delivered over to tbo world oo oo (o be use pare ye the way,** aod humanity must and will
ful members of society, or whether they go Into heed them. Bach ia ihe prophecy of the pres
It lo nrnve o constant onnoyonca a n l corse, ent ; and the preaent will do well to listen to Its
•sens# to be a matter which cannot b» made into
Toe New Y irk TrUune aroerte that the cause
such personal responsibility oa to make it o sub
ject of their own determining. At tblo period of half the vice among us is the Ignorance of
tbiy fled themselves pnoaaaard of abody and a parents of the fact that certain nervous and
p a r tally developed mind, in tbe union of which cerebral diseases transmitted from tDamsel res
a ba»morions disposition ood character may tend to make of their children from their birth
have m alted. Respectively, they are poeteseed criminals or drank nds. aod that only ioocasaot
ot all shad** r f disposition and ebarac er, Irom and skillful c a n con avert the danger. The ed
the angelic down to tbe most demoniacal; but itor then goes on to philosophise in tblo w a y :
“ Amen may drink moderately but oVodily
all these are held accountable to. the same law ;
u o exweed to g o w n themselves by the fame all his life, with so apparent harm to himself,
fora nfe of aosodoUve justice, and ora <nmp> lied bat fate daughters become nervous wreck*, bis
' by the pnwer of public opinion lo subscribe to sons epileptics, libertine*, or incnraWe drunk
ards, tbe hereditary tendency lo crime having
the same general customs.
^ 1 1 praote are obliged lo meet tbe werid with it* pathology and unvaried laws, precisely so
• t Srehvncterlitico with which they have been scrofula, consumption, or anv other purely phys
\bblA cd. sod which they bad no chance in ‘elect ical dtooaor. These are stale truths to medical
i n g . When all ttrlnp which go tqmake op so men, bat tbe msj irtty of parents, even th we of
ciety are analysed and formulated, lrcom ee out average Intelligence, ora either ignorant or
that society holds its individual members re- wlckfdly reg-rdteaaof them. There will bo a
spoMible tor deeds of which Ute l|self indirectly chance of ridding oar jails and almboara* of
halt tbrir tenants when oar people are taught to
,
the mute, and therefore responsible for.
It loo reteattflealty doaoonattoted fact that the treat draokeuiwoo a sh disease of the stomach
miod of every Individual member of ondety ia and blood oo wall so of tbo coal, lo meet it with
tbe result «4 a continued serifs of impressions, oommoa cense end a physician, oa well as with
which ora c mtleually M a g received by tbelr thraa o of eternal damnation, and to remove ginwn'ea, a* d transmlttid lo and taken up Ira oon- shops and gto-oellero for tbe some reason that
sd m*«tas, which btcomoo -the individuollty of they would stagnant poods or uoofesoed sowtbe penne. Tf any ore doubt tbla, let him lis era. Ado' her fats! mistake ft pointed opt in tbe
ten »*> whs* Pmt. J. W Draper, President of training of chlldren-dbe system of cramming,
the Mew York Medical University College, leys hot house forcing of their brains, Induced part
ly by tbe unhealthy, feverish ambition and strug
upon this subject:
’
“ Them ora racerarive pboars • • • in gle that mark every phase of our sode'y, end
tbe early action of the tslad. As Boon as the partly for the short time allowed fog education.
senree a n In wmkiog order * • o process Tbe simplest physical laws that regulate tbe use
. for eoltecilsg facto lo onnmeDO*!. Those are the and abuse of the brain ora utterly disregarded
first olthe moat homely kind, bet ibe sphere by educated parents. To gratify a mother's silly
from which they o n gathered is oxtended by de woolly during a boy’s school days, many a men
r ___ ____
Is made_____
tnoompetsat
and______
usslas*.___
If ibis
the btra
boy
gree*. We may, ibsselnsi, consider that this ______
collecting of facto is the eariiwt Indicaiton of •how say sign of n a tu ra l ambition or power,
Ibe scdoD of tbe brain, ond it la an oprra'lon Instead of regarding It as a symptom of am un
which, with more or fern activity, cootinueo healthy condition of the blood r a n k or other
through life
•
•
• Boon o second o*rubral disease, sad treating U accordingly, It
characteristic tpoeoiu—the learning of the te- is acoeptcd so m eridenos o f genius, and the IsJoUnnvhipot the feels thus acquired toons anoth Aimed brain is taxed to tbs uttermost, until U
«•
er. Tula ra g e hsa beau sometimes rpjlM i of os gtora way cxbMsteA'
When a paper, which so religiously ostracism
tbo down of the m ooning fecuhy. A third
so msch which la isvolred to tbs prtodpks of
. cheraeterisrio of **
*
*
pentanes may be remaiked—It to tbe putting lo gspsral reform, as the THtom does, comes so
use loots that have beau acquired and iho rela neer to the - root of the manor,* it may bo seri
tionships that hove Mm determined. How ously considered-whether tbs Urns ha* not ar
rived to which to tpeak dlree'Jy to the point
tbta triple natural process
Tbs remedy is twofold t flnt, end malofy,
must he the heals of M y rift— , -----------------Uoe." I t appears, tb e ^ tbat contact aod pom to (M rant the uukm pf persons addicted to falm
o '
radioes; aecond,
second, to sadsayor
endeavor tto-fsiorm
Uoe*
etant letereouraa with external osaotfeetaUooe practices;
bo ore
o n already netted. '
to »0t ooly* necessary tar the prodnclkm Ol who
A pfeptive assertion Is bora saadn Ho. two
thought and lta eollaferuls, h u t that to rriaU
neons have the right to ‘prodnos a human life
the ennsctnwe— which make* thought possible
nMh manifeefetkmo meet bs aoM taow ly life end tritmedlsbly toUll upon
pisored upon the ledlridoaLrThlB seems to bs physical and mental bsti ^
onreterive that mled w theM P lt of the ex pari- »• tbs merest ahom of __________ ________
cocas of the ■aasHarigtVmeftLp ?w*r.
, • H draakeid for tbe alas of fas oe M r parantm I ll s
A s m , child ran wrasJd the most superficial unnssnaa sad IM p n rsd
The f Profemnr* says, menus to cams IM b id trait which grows In
y»ur orchard twcoass you do not take ears o f
____ __________ fulllap oC this
the tram ; but It is n o more so than It Is to co n e
i b rib e hosts of «»y right syufera r i I
afdpanfeh children for the crime of iheir per____ _____ ___ apd fete*

. Marriage or 4M u t m o f l le m m j i M ^

aewtograflues m m flh'S*
th-*- ithOMoSrdfe
m m um >
p feh’gh oral o edM oecf the human rocs. W eolessr re
lations they may resisto .to IM .
Mbteifl tedevulop iMra towasd o u t
U m ef parieri m and bom b .
ThbgfeMdiflkMW P h o l lfeWOlhfeM

G e to h m

11 h H r i i p ! S

slra. The parents an b it peris of society, sod and perfect!* mouH and fashion lbs Uls wbloh
Dr H B. B orer, of B <etoa, #□omitted the
their ct.ildr* o are nothin less, ao that while tbev shall give to lb* world.
following rcsoldtiou, which was unanimously
they, by preeeot srelal syttem*, ore for a long
But we n u t paw from aate-natal life ** *>0* carried.
tlsfe left to the »p*ci«l coutrol end guardianship wbl b be* *r> generally been oonalderari be be
______ That this Oooraotlon I* honored by
of their parent*, It eon be considered only ae In ginning of It. and here a wernMng rx< a M l *i
truri forsociety.
develops 1MV> oiff* to be approved tb>Uf0U>d »»te pen iriovtfoo In tw deltbenttoo* of MlU
O ”Wnodhull,
Tbe relations which Mould he corsfdemdaa pr*vfoe*ly.
pr*ri«n«ly. H •*
scoured
*w Itt'le
fiffo seitetlfle
erimiieo or tto
.treo Victoria
;
m .ZTl t ^wb^ra
Z TwVctloo
T ° of tbe
the f medal foe of anefety are those which exUt knowledge there 1* to renrdtog the early c -reof. g f lw y g w
between society end maxri ge IdUs special feso- cblHren, tbelr immense death rate clearly shows.
®
U ‘“ o0/**0?®»
tion of n prndnotlow, which thus far h.s been It er anas ope ol jhe m v t eormwtol thing* of life
hr oor tber k* era^herebxvxprew d to her
------ ^ .-----------Helobeea nr speech,
utterly Ignored. When two qre about t >form a to sse tbe mereri b-bra drop rfl hv tkoerand*. ^
marriage union, dose society lo its tegl lmste for the reason that mothers do not know how to , “ f. ! ^ _ t * ”****_ with wh r j 'this emlaentity.
| radical snM o’ be* been traeted by her.
feectlors of promosteg and p. ectiog the pub
. Woeriock
W« * ‘ ra» biha'f of the Committee
lic welfare err stop v»«ik wbot the raauits of
If wives will become Mother* without the I
the udIoo are likely to bet IDOtea* of this qu »• knowledge n qifelte to fit them to perform tbelr ;
® ■*"* reported as fellow* *
turn entering into the onosldere'toa, tbs only dn'teeto
dmUato tbelr
their children then they should
ehoold tbemthem- . . w ***»ae, I> mntt be e rpirent to_ S-'Irltualone that bsa been thought of !•: How shall aetre* be put under tbe etra of aom erapetent |rts end an iriende ot t»«e CulMr*'.'* Progres
them two be compelled to live nut the remain authority, so that the life they bare been toaftru- sive Lyceum*, tbst this bmu'lfnl system nt eduder of their natural Urea together, utterly re m»Bt«l fn organising may not be oseleasly oa'lon. Indlrpensahle to tbe develormeot o f
ganllet* of tbe higher thought of children.
thrown away. We are arguing, p'eadtog. urg children Into a felt-grown manhood ard woman
It to a well eaiabllsbed fact among tbe medi ing the rights of children; Unu* rights which hood of spiritual freedom, ho* n t at'aioed tbst
cs! profusion that nearly ell the ooosump'fon shall make every child, mate and female, honor permanency, nod (fflcteocy the merits ot the
ryetem and tbs hopes of lie eoroCst friends
which burrivsteb ma y victims through ilte bee able «pd useful number* of society.
it* source In hereditary syphilitic taint, which,
Whether In a ’qulrjng thla right all old feres*, W'ntd Justify;
Y-iur ewnmlttee, in tbe brief time allotted
for delicacy, aa* been christened scrofula. Now all prevent cu*Uvm*, all snponmd Intereefe are
what' buriovik or right baa a mao or woman, f und to heetendlng lo the war, matter* nog, the lbeta, has earnestly endeavors 1, In p*r' at least,
who knows that bia or her systemla loaded wllh q<re>tion i« ‘ What l* for the b *t in*rre*t*of to analyse the nn memos causes of felfereto
Ihtsfaoerel piU m, to bseome the propagator of children, tutt merely as children, b it prindpaH* oarrv forward successfully Lyceum* already or
tbe specie* f Tee same ia equally true of all a* tbe btri* of fu’ore wtetet? f 8carrely any of ganised, which varied sod Damer>nt ciOies,
other diseases Md damnations which can be th- pract'ce* of educatloo, of famtly dutig* or of ibongn they do binder and retard the growth
transmitted, and not more ot those wnlcb per redriv'* right* in regard to children are wor and tfll 4- cr of Lyoeums, as w<U on prevent
tain to tbe purely physical than of those which th v of anv’.htfig but the *rvere*t condemnation. ing to a great extent the organisation of new
relate trr-tee mental and the moral When the They do not hav« tbelr Inherent right* at all In nnts, still tbesneauras belong to the local con
wnitAthall begin to act upon this deduction, It view. Th*v oonanti tbe aflrcttte* to the exclu* dition* of the d fl-.rent Lyceums, which may be
will hare commenced a course ol advancement , Vfofl nfatl reMon and «vum m wora. Toev for- termed the minor cause* of fiattarea, and bay
wblch will never be lotermixed with retreats.
1h%t thf, homM t, mor* tha., ,ffm lonel ing tbelr origin io local surround ngs, most find
B ineatlon In matters which refer to these i h*li«u; that bo ha* other than timlly dutie* to a ram-dy io tbe growing intelligence of those

vlul point* should be rrae or tbs first steps to
bs Uk-n by sodsty. Tbey hove been foMfeihly
end crlmloslly ignored upon tbs Ulw dre noise*
that to lu cre s’, children in them would be to
laid them Into unfortunate condl’fon*, whereas
tbs very ravers* t* tbs truth. If there are din
g-rs to bs avoided, the r a r f best way to prepare
children to avoid them ia to give them a perfect
understanding of what they are. In knowledge
there Is always safety. In Ignorance there ia al
ways danger.
L -t these tru 'h t bs adopted to tbs education
of children, regarding their duties us the future
parent* ol soe'etf, sod one-half tbs ills with
which soc's'y t* inflicted would disappear.
If ear h >urss of pros'ttatloo were searched
end their turn tree questioned, none would bs
found whose mothers hod tbs good erase to
teaota them the object* and functions of tbelr
sexual aretem*. It Is the Inc ora toe of these
thing* wh'ch fills these blotches upon the felr
face of humanity.
There Is a law o>vmou to nature by which
those things that are best adapted to each other
are brought sod held together. There la a chem
istry of tbs social. Intellectual and moral eentlmeu's oa well os of tbe material elements. 81
ucatiou should tool uoe a perfect knowledge of
this chemlstryf so tost cmnpttibte* may to" ap
parent at once to all people of both et x s. Open
tbs fountains of knowledge, so that all msy
drink of tbs waters of a true life.
Children, by tbe little things they so readily
gather about tbs d ff ^renc* of sex, are made Ca
rinas to jaattbe extent tbs means of satisfying
that curiosity Is dlflloalt, and they pursue tbelr
mean* hv stealth whenever and wherever possi
ble. Tol* results io producing s morbid oondl
tion of*tbe mind about it. and encourages all
klodsof secret vie**, which are sapniug tbe
Wiy life and beauty of ttae^m lng generation.
No one can doubt this who will give it the stteotion it merits, to be one of tbe crying evils of
prevent systems of education. If ins ruction
were begun lo these matter* at or abrat tbs age
when curiosity ia developed, and It Is made a
matter of entires, fa it unt plain that ft would
produoe *fl teiflal reeul'S f
W« are aware that u esasreafews * will deery
this plain way of treating tile sahj' ct, and make
o*e of tbe usual method of manifesting their
condemnation; nevertheless, the p/onosltlon to
u slf a simple one, over which we have spent
many weary hours A'secret attracts every
body's attention. When I* la a secret no fonrar
it oeasss to attract attention, end becomes re
duced to its legitimate sod natural use*. We as
sert our belief the same result* would fellow
the education df children in sexual m atters;
knowledge would sacoced cariosity, and healthy
action of the mind.
We now approach a part of the subj-ct' which
la of supreme moment, and tbgt ’• the cam
which embryotic Ilfs demands. Daring this
period, every Influence to which the mother is
subjected, be It 111or good, producw its (ftret
upon tbs embryo. Whrwver Is an adept to
tfaes* matters can go through society and from
such individual tell what circaturiancu bis or
her mother was surrounded by during her preg
nancy. M otbm of humanity I ynura la a fear
ful duty and one which should in Its Importance
lift you entirely above tbs customs of society,
Its frivolities, BOperfloIsltUss and deformities,
and make you realise that to you la committed
the dlflos work of perfecting humanity.
Uader our systems fbu lo ter eats of children
are utterly Ignored. No matter how lily-mated
penola may b«. children will r a n k It aril] ba
difficult to Aod a cts*,-eveu where nCuul bats
exists, sod not find children. Wbot con be ex
pected of cbildreo generated, born and raised
uader such It fl uaoes t T h e n a rs nomerou* in
stances constantly being mads public where
mothers ora even brutally treated during preg
nancy, and oftentimes brasuss they a n preg
nant
J h it the life tbe motbrr loads arill she pre
pare her child to lead. Josf&what tb s mother
desires to make her child M S can mould and
fesbloo It to be. W hit a ondemnatfon these
eooalderatloaa ere upra tbe practical of fesbiooabte sral-'y. How utterly worthless am tbe
lives of so many mothers, and bow devoid of
purpwa. Just so are tbs' r children. Tn tbs In
sane desire for dress and display, which cbarecisrlsw so many woman, lies tb s bans of life for
thntr children. Tbe cold beart*ee*neM o f tbe
woman of fashion contains the germ of destruc
tion for her daughter end (M weds of vice for
her spa. Ho warm-hearted, generous-soiled
child feu c m spring from such soil
Abortion Is sJso a practice which spreads
damnation worid-wids. N * so much,perhaps,
to tboss cases wbsra It Is scoomplliMd, but in
thou* much mom numarouq^Meu where it is
desired and attempted, but DoTftocbel When
a woman beonmes conscious that she Is preg
n a n t sod a dea rs comes up to her beart to
shirk the duties It lavolvei, that mosHUt th s
fcs’al Hfe Is tbe nutored, the unwished child..
1* It to he wondered at that there are so many
‘ ifel children—wo a s s y who Isetiactively
feel that they era “ ieoombreoess " rsUssy thM
tbs bM tifelnseemUIss of fen horne t
W hat true mother’s hqertbht brand* with
pride sad Jay when ska seas the £anleoo# re
Mite of her ocoriructiys workf W ay shoo'd
she not also fsri h*prtn«ss when she re*Hs*a
fhotshs ls performing that efewtree ivs -ptfe
essst Is It to bo wondered a t that a i many
chlMren Isekleg a» n u l t o c e In tMmwlvou
M d to toolUhly d ifllM t that It foOowe them
through Hfe, wham we ormskter the omduet of
womea during prsgnapcyt It should he the
pride fit every wooren to be the winieg IM
— J rat, the contented moth*r, M d If sM M so
w theffriinnes of tMkuowfedf* w*drem
ittv.

tredfer ef
k f « f* rv
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fulfill end tom» be belong* to hu u an lty , which la
u'terly Ignored by eti prearat practices.

Lai tbe l»»ber and mother of every frwtiy a«k
theipsriw*: Are we fhllv capable of *•> reerine
onr childran that no other means o old make
them better e't’s -n* and better m 'p aud women f
And how many pon’d con*cfentlnn«)y slve y<
an • fl -ratT*e answer f The feet that children
ore boro and grown in he rltisens, aodV,0..
not wu,
to re'
main rh llre n of tbe parents simply,
‘
to pverlooked.
r
«
«T
We are aware that th'e. If In'nudad for .any
enumerable a”d comprehppslvo appticafeon,'
wopld be regarded as a startling anrertlon.
Many iree Iblegs when flrat annopoeed t'artle
the Nvorid wbfoh Ihonght difierantly so long.
For oursvlvee we m he the distinct aswrva'lna
that we are thoroughly convinced that full* one
half the whole number of chlMren now living,
between tbe ages of ten *od fliteen, w^nld have
been Id a superior condition—obyrietily. men
tally, srd morally—’o what they are, bad tbey
■been early en' rested to the oara of tbe prop;*
hied of Industrial Institutions.
We hold It to be e» absolute and fundament
al right that every child mOe and foma'e, has,
that wh^n they are r os'vrd Into prvcfo'v. as determintna powers, they shall he pow n v d nf the
rrqilred capacity and exneriepoa to Uke care of
thetn'elves. and to perform what may ba re
quired of them. Topee *bo era best prepared
to fniflll the duties wbfob can by any powtib'llty
devolve anon them asmembpra of s da'y. era
the best ett'x>n*. end gttr- nnanswerah's evi
dence of having bran the recipients of lbs best
means of growth and education.
To make the beat olhi«n« of cMHren, then, In
the ohjrc’ of education, and Id whatever wav
tbia can b» attain* d. that In tbe one wMchsb-'nld
b* Mirtqrdetfren If It he tn tbs complete abro
gation of the present suppos'ri r'gh'a of p rants
to control them. I' Is hotter that parent* *h Bn
be able tn look with pride om n their children
grown into maturity, oa yon'hfel d <x*us hv the
assistance of the State, haying b ren unab'e to
make them thus themselves, then to oonauH the
rantlmenta of the heart, by having th» m oonstartly under tbelr cere, end by so doing allow
them to gynw into maturity In form and grace,
yet licking the necessary element*to make them
•coeptable to, or to be desired by. *ncVr. O io
of these I* the re«ult of the existence or wisdom;
nf affection, guided by reason ; the other »»••» nf
selflab-ess In which the go-d of the child is
sank In the mere prompting* of sfl-c’l »n, regardless of coosrqnero S No ntauonab'e rer*od can qqotilnu wblcb of tbe two is the better
for all corc:rc.ed fof^children, for parent* end
for society.
The weight nf our proposition, that soe’ety la
Itselt rraponsibte to children for tbe condition
In which they are admitted to It a* con*tltoant
members of Itself, most brain to be appar-gt,
for so far oe they are concerned tm to that time
tbey ore not responsible. This bring self-evi
dent, is it ant also self-evident that they can not,
with any consideration of j utfee. b» held to ac
count for that which Is tbe legitimate onnueqnerors nf, and which It positively determined
by, tbst copdltionf
W» tru«ttbet the time le nrar when the rights
and pririlrg* of children "will bs duly a”<pr%l
snd guaranteed to th>mb? ■raletv, and when
their true relations to society wlti be *ctenHfloa'ly analyud and understood and properly
enforced.
Then wTI the p*opbaci*i of eti age* have
reached conrammarino; th*n will nommepen
the earihly reign of the King of kings end
Lord of ford*, i t prophesied by ell tbs holy
pmpbe's of tbe world; then old thlois shall
pars»way, and oil things became new ; then
The C M * *bell sit upon the tbron*. and 'rras
his lorxtsua’ed fountain of levs, futile' shall
continually flray over all the earth, u ss IM
wa’ers cover tbe sea."
As y tttlsh tbs heavy m'uti nf the morplng be
fore tbcvadlauce of tbe rising s a t, un will y*ei«h the clouds that bang around tbs minds nf
mnu, and shat nut the rising spiritual sun. tor
whose “ after lo tbe Mmt" tsfe* mtm ere consteady wa'chlog; tbe sun that will rise higher
and higher, and extend It* rays wirier end
wider, ooi II |t shall eetight n tbe minds of ell
mankind, until tbe mabergt nf Igoomnee, tra
dition. end snoersttiion are dtasnlved which
now flint In the ocean of program snefoty,
with its cankered, fettering heart; onmmrree
robbed o f Its legitimate fnectfon; labor of
ite reewopense, sod reUgfon of ite spirit
uality, education looking wisdom, merritgra
forming disuolous, and women without tbelr
rights.
AH (he fobs forms of the present mutt yield
tbelr sway to Ood'* commands—'"Lrt thgtf by
light," The laws of Ood are never change*—
ihnngh o’d as enatfon. iMv are ever new
ever srffioW ntloroti the rlctetitndes of Itlfo
they ore ever full ol wisdom, j ir'c p , and fore;
tbey ere writ leu ell oyrf IM fern nf creatfon,
la the b »tm of iM earth, aod In tbu heart of
m u ; toey sr*nticreri by tbe ragiog lemp-et
that reck* tbo mighty eesoQ; la the terrible
matteriega nf the cerhqitske, In IM fery of
dM tiuciye battle, w hei hosts ara hatted oo
hrets in Titrlddal r n f r ; throogh aft the** tbs
vote* of G d proc'olm*—* Lot (M rs bs light,1*
aud th e n is light.
W s tb o hear Its whisper* Itt tM gun tie **phyrs that stir tbs bunting buris, Md In ihe Mnnmfog fl >wfir's that lift Ihtlr hsade to Vriuk «b*
hliiegA ew ; la tM eu*htng fouetaln; we see
It la ttra gambols nf the babbling two
In too
mother** luv* for tM e*w-btru lift; h the fe te
•r’s p ilJ e ; lo tbs ooUp h ru J>y or tbe madt s ’i real, Ifete*leg to the flrst sweet towas of
love; ia the magnetic tire of bumtn sympVby
which Wfed’eULmMhladlha omnmon bc Atorhond, Md In tM dewaiog light d hearon
brought to aarto by tbe eiignlfe M M to ush
er In IM M f» of Mivaxal jtotiee, poses osd

creating them ; the’wladom of those who con
duction tiw different Lyceum*.
We do cot deem It ewetriel to enumerate
here the minor ceases nf fetiare. We do think
It m at essential that this 0 >nvootlon earnestly
consider the u»J -r and mioor causes of these
tallnres of Lvoeaais. which year 0 usmltiee belisv- to be tbe qatortans'e practice which 8plr- •
Itaa'leu have amp*ed, ot making two local oi
gao aafon*. wherever they have attempted to *
pnctictlly to arivanca the ctam,—
r on* kao*n as a « BpIrituaHaLS •o»*ty.Hand tire
other a* “ Tbe Onildren’-t Pmgreaalve Lyceum.”
Beside* tbe Increase of leb »r, time, snd mon
ey to sustalo two orcao sation*. the general ex
perience thus far bos be- d, that more or lea* of
rivalry, j aloaay. d'seord, aod iobannony have
been created, fiftstiog the final, and prao’lcafty
speaking, the utter failure of the 'bbjjct of
bot**.

We reeogols *but one purpose in nil true re
form.—the good of bumaplty,—sod knowing
that ia unity only o n there be fonnri sufficient
rireogth to radix* *nooe** io organ etti >o, your
Oommftte mpectfully suggeat that Rolr toolfet-everywhere comnaenoe a radical “ New De
parture ” In organixi'too.
Firri—That all the objects luvnlved lu IM
r»c leal work of Bpirltuaiists, bs oncenuatcd
i one r>rg«ni|i> ion tor each l>c iliiv.
Beonfid—T Mt orgaolnttiona, 1mal, 8 ’ate, Ter
ritorial, and Ntiliual, ahall beadjisied to hormnnlx? with this ides.
Third—That all lnc»l rraaolxtifons he knows
mt “ The fp'ritualists P re flm rv e Lyomm,"
and that in *11 localities tor focal organttiUon*,
Splrl'oallst* are earnestly raqiered to brio#
all their eoerglra and means to tbe support at
the L7C urn movement, and its tegitimiteoulgr ‘*th.
F urtb—T hat regarding the Lyc um system
a hoi? rotolstratloD oi the sogel* to hnasnity,
ft w»« not Intended in principle or prsctioe, Is embody a system of ioatroctiM for one seventh
or the time o> Jy, bnt that ia Ite ger|na and
■Cl ip*, it fe designed as the basis of a method of
pr-rararaiyo education fir ell humanity, alike
applicable by the neoeeslty, to all days and all
tim«.
F ifth -T h a t we.may rsalins something praet’o ri In the Interrat of educetfop, Splrltaalliti
are ra qoee>d to rally to tbe L\c-nnaa every
where, and to so adjust tbelr foc*l end other OTuaaisa'toDU wiih tbe nqulrearao'a of legal ru tu'ee, *s to enable them to became thu guard lass
or ra cipiec* nf snob bequests as may be left by
generous, wealthy Sp'riiuolisU to support the

E

Pixth—T in t regarding tbe continued c ___
tion nr young and old; tbe ooostaat galolng of
wisdom by
whlle remaining In tbe body,
the greet woik BpIrituelUte have to do, wre
dram It of tbe flrst important*, that Immedlols
mea*nre* shruld be teken to erabllsh one or
m <re adveuoed Lyceums or school*, where tM
speakers and touchers of BpirlLnaliam may re
c i t e tbe highest cnl'ore, and all tbe bsueflts s
mpt-te ecieutlfio tiducitiou ean give.
Birentb—That coferidering the Lvcttm sys
tem, when felly ueMrstood end Intelligently
snd feltnrally carried ratit, of soft dent breadth
and toope to do all the practical part of Sollltnsibm within the brood, g u m o s, Jnr. prioefe
pies Of that organisation, we regard with greet
M'lsfection tbe action of one of ibe Lyoeums of
B i'ilmore. In instituting as n part of the Ly
ceum movrmeut,“ The Young Puuple'a SpirttItoal A*andatiou." TM by4aw* or wnioh s ty ;
“ Tbe O unmltteeon l;aeums shall take measures
for opening andenralolng new lyerams, visit
those slreedy es'abllabed, and endtavor to increase (M r number and *fl neocy."
Th* R*pori was discussed by A A. Whepfork, M **** Hall, B I word G. Granville, sad
S I ward 8 Woeeler, who offered the following
as a snb *ito*s j
.
Rtmiotd, Tbst we earnestly racommsdd IM
formation ot union food orgaoistiiona of 8plrife
Oil fete 8 d e le s nod L 'a san u among those to
•yoipttbv with iheir philosophy wherever M y .
sach miy hr, such todetieo to hove for tbelr ohject* tbe ooilectinn of statistics regarding IM
number and disposition ot those concerned; tM
equal spiritual, mental, sod physical I *—
or both raxss and all p
and freteralsttton of all State, National, and
International Association a, for lb* general pur
pose of procuring an orderly freedom, and aid
ing tbe evolution of progress. In parsosocs of
tbfe nurpnee, we would also ra commend that
onr Board of TresUra take Into coDi'du-ation
the gradual and heal'hy development of IM
work of this A t calfon,xgs s it- forth I t
Artide Aid of Hs 0 isstliution, atnTpat into an
tics a system of q .esifocs and aagyeatiaua ln--------- *------ persons later rated tn
tbe next- Aouual M eriug of this AwodatVn,
make sunk rtcosnmepdatlons for action by that
meeting as la their judgment shall embody
i-asares to tbe end desired.
After further remark* by Dr. Child, Freemen
J. Gorney, Mra Abby K. Cutter, Dr. Robt, T.
Hal leek. J K Bufoy, Dr. D. B S^rer, Peter F .
G od. Dr. L. K Ooonfey, and Wl'son MUJer,
the m ater we* mod* tbe special order tot
Thursday mornings 9 a . nt.
The exhibition of Gw children of tM P i
rive Lyorom * m one of the fluent mlieel
entertainments ever
by IM children
ones entertain!--------- - given -----------In t“l's d ty .. The choral singing by the entire
dy of onlldren was quit* upinted, sad m tm
to ba tbs result of corefial iralatoff.^ftM Ml-
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by M ssrs. 0 ffli and Tofeif. wefis all tw jr
reottarions, and eHrifed Me rordfel stp iltiM
IOsaMMaflMMM»srel

rts trail B e i t n c t s .
..D 8.T , A.CAOIL

•erlpVje* Will hr r*rri»M, ►* * .
I n n L>ek Bps 8M. MaMfo. At*.

=

Ckrr> MD. **■

----- ---

Prta**iwn— I t Dvxam rg Appearance, and p h jh
erlit»— 8<f$ Water on F in . Ik c o n jo a s the
Compounds r metaininj Oz</Q**-Oxi,gm nod
P o 'tu n w j* Considered ae Repreir nlaln-e ^ th s r
Clasps— P r ash i<r Pro'oxyd - f P.uastivm their
Fir*t Compound, *te fin e r ii Importance and
Wees-Fluoride Chloride 3ranide and.Iodide
V Pet issium Fo lium, Lithium Calcium, Glu
cinium etc.— Po ash as the Rrpr sentatiwe o f
Saits Brnhedymt i n its Compound N ature the
Pos ttre ami te g dies Km r•ernes o f the Elements
o f tshieh it is Composed-Repulsion and Affin
ity Prpm U nj upon 8imd>r and Di-similar
P o 'a e itis or L ife Measures o f Condition —
C enrol Rule m ay he promo l by the Seeming Pm
Otpioni ichen properly A n dyed, and Und-rstood ----- Oxyqtn "ud Potassium and their Its •

eipr eating Ce npo >nds —Chief Source<of /Vtassium in the Mi»tr>il Vegetable and Animal
Kimr’eme—The VgdaUi end Animal Samemy Slahera ors of Potassium Superior to
Churned Re—g n ’e —Carbonates. Nutates and
Chlorites of Po’ash - S u lp h u r a n d i s ternspounds Returning Affinities from vhenee our
mop Important Ch emical Diesideratume are ]
Derimf -Mdhemaiies of Chemistry.
,PrVJtMiax wiPnm, barrlu-n, atrontfdm and
otdelo- w*-r« disc ‘v-rert by Sir H a m p w y D tr r of E-'nUni. *q 1807, thtrty-thrm m n »*i -t
the due very nr n^vireo, from which the m-ri
e ra march of cbemlgtry may b e u ld to lu re
Three eketm-o-wUlee elements ( « already
Hated) wem obtained by rohj«cM>*a their sal'*,
or aaba containing them, tn the affinity sQ«p*n4.
(ny annenWon of n powtrital galvanic carreot.
Potaerium. which In ihn mnat poaMve nr b‘ghcat e l r i e O Me-ra-w'ure. e >®ea no at the chief
tepieennUrive nf the more poeMve a'ha'l no
earths and mottle In tbesam* ra'tn as oxrg-n
lead* the more fW m -orgitlve ae’da and oiyrte,
8o strong and nn v nal are the affl ilil-i nf on.
twain in for everything containing oxygen that
Ufa never found In an unoombined irata, and
requires the n'm >«t alriU nf the eheml t tn ob
tain It and pr#** rve It to Its purity, which, how
ever. tausually don- by dissolvingth* c u b >nat«
of p' fcwh with eulpSuric acid at an •zneedinaly
high ramnaratnm. after which It is keot In tuptbeoU, tree from any approach of oxvg»B.
P .itu h aa the drat cmnextend of the two polar
extremes, may be a«M to l& d the m ore *x recto
•alt*, inch ae the fluorides. chloride*, bromides.
Iodides, (olpbs'e*. eefonletes, talTurja'e«. of*
tn le e , sad phosphates of potassium, all o f which,
W well an other mlta o f potaeelum too ncm er
OQi to mention bow, are of lovaloable Imp rtance to th e arte, acieaoee, and, l a fact, a'm tat
•v ery vital Interest and pursuit of-ham an life.

8 rc. *
T " e Offl'vrs of *h(« ft e'e ty *ha'l
ba more plain. If possible; sulphur bring the
first element farenoogh removed from oxygen cona**t o f three I rosteea, a P resident, s V fl<to have a manifest >ffl Uf' i r It, moat, by rea President, and a Secretary, to bo ek e te d . aunuson of a e'raiNrity of electric*! Ufa meaanre, r.r ally.
p 'l*r eondlrion, ba*e a weak *ffl Ut for oxygen.
8 “r 3. Offlce^* of th o 8 -c ie ty shall provide
a>d mice mersa. When U la n'm- "ihered that for h n iu n g tour Q ia rteriy M eetings, w i'h in th e
oxygen haa seven time* a’ronger *fli *ity forev limit* o f the Co-;o y. at such pLcea as shall s a lt
er? element beyond sn'phnr than sulphur haa tbe w ishes nt the member*.
we can readily see why sulphuric add,
4. v W hen *n v v sr*n c? shall occur in
oompoaed an It Is of four proportion* of oxygen tbe8re\
i ffl ** Hfnrrsald,the >ffi - r s shall h ave p ow 
to one of ratphur, fhonid ao retails g-va up Ha er. and It I* their d uty, to fl*t 'h e tam e until th e
oxygen »o *xvgen'a morn *x'reme ■Oil ties, and nex> A nnual H -e tln g <f the 8 xs'e'y.
combine Itself with the leaving* of all oxygen
8
r. 6. T h e funds ol the B cfety sh ell
ous combination*, thus forming Its wnndrnu-dy
curious, extensive and ni'-ful sc <oe of Inside rat-cd t*v voluntary contribution.
B*e, 6 T h e True'res shall hold all m oneys
c >mhinsinn*, or c^mblna Iona inside of the poand p rep ’rty b rion vlog to the 8 tele*v. so d pay
l«r ax'remt'Bol oxvgen amt poTa«*lam.
Solphor hnrna with a bright blae Qtme, is a out o f too same all ntceasary expem ea o f the
non cunduetnr of eUcrMtv *nd p -or conductor 8 d e ty .
of hra*. It la found lo abundantw In a free and
Brc 7 T h is C oesritn'lna and B y-L aw s can
C mhtoed state. In and near tbe localities of v >1- be amended b? * m J riiy nr the m*mtwrs pres
c*noea and vote rale springs, aa well aa the min e n t at any A nnual H eeling o f th e Society.
er*', vegetabie^nd anitnd klngdnmn g nera'ly,
A Com m ittee renamed the fo llo w io g r s m w
and is otherwTe too well ktowoto require a for perm anent organlx ttlon under ta e C oustltumore special drscrio'ioo ICanv of the aul- tioo
pha'es conatltnte the leading nr'lctea of com
F r p r u d e n t R voa A l'en, o f C am bridge ;
merce. The phtafeiao, (e;enttat, *r Isan, manu Y icr-P res d e n \ Mr*. B 'her* B aw r.bark, of Grnfacturer, tns'a’urali', mineralogist would now • seo ; 8 o**‘* ’v 0 H D " y . o ' A ^ in s o n ;
be seriouHy incommoded without them.
Trut'era B 8 R oberts, o f C *m Sril»e D*. J >nG-psa n. pisat, r of Pirts, or slsbsa'er, so ex arh*n A lien , o f G eneseo, J ac b E n e r y , o f
tensively used a* a cement, as well ss for moo d- w. . .
log statuary and sto c *work*, and for fertlli*l_ ^ ________
A. bo»f bit torching
poem and addi^Jaawas
;
ing the ad I, is found in rocVi and ca*cs tn great given by C.
~ “H. —
D *tv, a*
o'clock, onMhe
abundance, and is hot a auiph .t** of Jim . The •'•bi c -*t “Love;** followed uy a he ure from
well-known gtraber salt Isa sulpba'e of soda. Mr*. PHmer.
Boaom ralts it a snlnhate of magnesia. A d
Tne evening lrc'ura was again given by Mm.
tne anlphate of a'umlnnm «Uh a mixtare of Billon, on the top c ," What shall we do to be
potavb cona'itatea tho alam of commerce. ■ * v d y «
Ka?y or tbe rredielnes are anlphares, such as
The 8 d«tv than a*j mm*d to m'wt at Generee anlphate of qatnia^ntpbate of m -rphta, •e'l. on th* |»a* 8 tnd »y lo N ra-mb *r.
and other sulphites of pharmacy too numer
T«ken 11every - »nre, the C invention was a
ous to mention.
d*c d-d reco as. We all feel aatl fled, and con
Fearing »ha' to o carelras a confidence may be fident tu our work. Wn feel oa though we have
placed 1e >be elrctricat range of the eltmrntary set eo examnle of l’b'ra'l'v b-eri'y, and wis
polarities enumerated lo our table. It must be dom in nor organisation. 9 • one la trammelled
remembered that cbemlairy la now su little un in the leant in bit fcHh. We have c "nblnerl
derstood, so revo’u'tonsrv, progressive, and os- on afnrnr.vd b tala, for#fl c ual and united work.
aettled, aa to preo'ude ab'olnte precision; yet Every iTun tarxhorted •« rend mmei to tbe 8 c•offldent Is known, and 1* plain to be observed, fetary to attach to theOjas’l'n'lon.
to p%ve the nature and chamber of tbe Taws
C. H Don, See.
of
measuring, and operative In, matter so

As obaervrn we may err, yet there la ae un
erring Staten* ot math*mafic* In chemistry reg
ulating Its sffl *Hles, elective sfflri'l«*, adhesions,
Cohesion, and attractions nf gravlta'lon. as
much ae there la In the wondrous realms of as
tronomy, Tbe selfsame forces are "p^rst've la
each sphere nf condition, from the humbleit
ranges of ml 'rose 'pic to the more Immeasura
ble ranges of telncrn’o fxls'ence; sad to ob
serve, compare,, ansljx*, and I t a ly these spheres
and their govert log law*, Is tn ba truly nrofitsd
by the research's or tree science, and pmSt
others to tbe profit thus derivable to nnrwtv- s.
We know by spsclal analysis tba* web r con
sists hy weight of one proportion ot hvdr grn
to eight of oxygen, and when combined In
these proportions producei water end nothing
eh*. We know pota*h be weight e >niis's of
S9 oaris of poU*h to 6 or oxygen,and that they
c -mblntng in these pronortlons will produce
nothing but potash. We kn^w ennun'o a*l\
or chloride <)f aotinm coos<*,s by weight nr 35
pronortlons ot chlorine to 33 proportlonn of so
dium. and that they combining lo there propor
tions will form but tbe chloride of codtum.,
T ’«« well-known, well at|esied, and well es
tablished facta are a* fixed as figures, atid sug
gest that it la our duty to search nut the pnblfm
underlying them ak\lhe cause of the motion,
thus definitely measuring the .gimp'-rfl'Mia |n
and'through which their chemical affinities
manifest thsm*e<ves.
Tne rock* of the Interior earth, the rennnUlrs
and the valleys, the ever-varied soft beneath our
feet, the wondrou* kingdoms of orgaoln and In
organic ?lte,aadel! 'he grradlv b -lsroed relstlnns, of "earth, air, fire and water,” nr* at] nee
srasrily mrvodrd by the nune ruMng spirit of
unity in diversity.
- Tbe elemeota of cost, drawn from the sun
through the vegetable and animal life, glee
forth in tbe procea* of their combustion, tbe ra
tio of e’ementa elaborated from tbe magnetism
of electricity in moll m, or tbe panlight and
beat of other yearn, nothing can efc*oe tbe onmerical iorcta of polar caseation. Yet »o learn
Its predM nature end character Is the great de
sideratum that baa that far oalied forth a state
ment of these frets and suggestive observations,
witch each mind must compare, weigh, and
judge for itself.

A m already angtreated, potassium dec tmp-weg
■any compounds containing oxycea at ordinary
tenperatarea. and nearly all compnands cmtalnfog • xvgea at a high temperature, u
well aa tinder the »fla<ty laipendlng taperTitian nf a powerful galvanic current. 8*»
Hzoay are <be ffliitle* of piteaaiam, that if
thrown np-*n water, which fa compowd of oxy
gen end hrrto’gen. It b*lng 17 degrees m re
positive, or p ewailng that orach m re electdoal strength than hydrogen, aleies upon the
oxygen wl-h anoh eyidlty as to deeomn'*e the
wa'er aad net the released hydrogen on Ora
P.itaab. which resnlta from the polar *xtrenet
or raeanir a «»f p rfec'lonor imperfrotfna nr
electrlp condition, as already nbe*rved. stands
at the bead of the aalta. It dilates the ramt
power ran sc'dr, rc-ic'e on li'On*, changes ac'd
red to alkaline bine, yegetab'e v. llow to brown,
aad often I'ecotnp w e vegetable and animal
raaltalr, era •#rising aloere, cleansing old w>r a,
foram * aaep with nil*, sod, to fact, answering,
•se b tfo w serve, the moat Important d>ta*nds
of every day life. Hence, »loeelt lelmptacdcable la an article of this kind to more than ultnce
generally at the mala pnlnla bearing oo the
IL L IN O IS .
great q wation, as to the true chemical scarce of
motion in ntaVer; erffl^a It to nay, that all of
O a w a b rlfg e C o s r s a l ' s s ,
the elema> t*ry cioiMaatl^ra with po'aatlatn
w e marked *nd Important lo tbelr place
ntapmtnd tor the Beltcto-Paihwophlesl
While we rem* mbrr that oxygen baa n o e fli.
Puranant to the cill, the C invention met and
ity for fljoriae, l»« next-door neighbor.— >>at
potaminm ban no sfBaity tor Its pexMoor nrigb- wa* called to order at 2 ; 8 9 t, n ; September
bor eodipm, and that the name rule applies (a t, 1871.
^ polar or ekmeotaiy aerw, to all aer-door
Dr. J. Allen was elected President, and 0 . H.
Kbbora, it ab-nhl be eqoally remembered
\ 3 __it
S any element, aft*r advancinwa few degree* Doty, Secretary.
from any p 'tar standpoint, will tnfcnoe advanot
After debate a Committee, conslating of 0 . H.
in cither direct inn tow ard th e aega'ive or po [ttve pole, to n c'p*ocafe nratoal slBoitlea with
lta most inviting neighbor. Oxygen, *#r Instance, baa no sffl Hy for flaorlne, b e t he* some
fee chlorine, more for brom ine, m ere for lodrae,
t» d Mil) more for ro 'p b u r, and «o on, grow ing
•tro s g e ra n d stranger, d 'g re e by degree, n^iil
it leecbea the el> ctro-positive, potawiam. Toe
m m la lorn may be teld of poU tdam , as it
je tn p eo v e r Ha re ar, at neighbor, •odium, and
ad v a rert, degree by degree, toward tb e eTec'ronegativC, oxygen. T i e name l a ratio m ay be
m id ot the nature and character o f all alemeo-

twy sffl -ivies depeodlog' op polar ooodtiloo for
thsfr tvsr-cbanjrng motion in matter in called.
The orifinsl sou roe of potassium Is the felspar
of tbe re cks on tbe granite itratifiostinn. ia
which from two to three per cent, is found. No
stay n o r»oopom'cal means bat yet bora observed
by which tn free this peroentage of pytassluna
from the siHrtc add with which it is onmhloed
ia felspar. Plan's, however, lo their ebo n
noetic >SiUy-»a*B«K)tac or Ilfs tsalmlla lag
.n enri^do ihroogh ibetr roo’a go down
___ i, and bring .the onoe alive potassium up,
as ir Into a renewed, aad perhaps a still more
active Ilfs agalo.
Among the tnanv Important eomp-raudt of
potassium
la tbe--------------caibm ste .of
polaeatim,
from
---------------------------•le u are m aoofac' oi
. H o p in g th e interested

.

O .L .

•ciantly tsmftiar with tbs _______________
our dedocUors w ith proftl, w e wiU bow ta rn to*
a brief onn*»<Vration o f sraan o f tho slighter
ranges of *S i l t y from which wa derive our
greatest adra- t.ge*, pro m lae u t am ong w hich
S e s n lp b u r and T u o n ap o n a d s, It* will ha re■ sm b trsd th at sulphur to only rsm ovydslx do-

Doty. E. 8 Roberta, Isaac Psdeo, Mre. Abbs
L'ftl Palmer, and Mre. Wa. S ackhooae, were
appointed to report a plan of orgaoissUon.
Tber reported Uw following resolution s
ted, That we as 8p1r:toaltati and friends
of progress!, organ'll aeooriUog to the Act of
the Assembly of th* Stale of Illinois, approved
February 34 h, 1859.
After debate, tbe Rwolntlon wta adop'ed,
and theCimmittaeordared to prepare a On•motion and By-Laws In accordance therewith,
to report at a fa'nre meeting; bat afterward
It was reoonstdered, and they were ordered to
re^rt tbs following day.
Mrs. Addle L. Ballou having been secured aa
maker fur tbe occasion. Wared In the even
ing, upon the subject, “Bp ritualism, l a claims,
alma, etc.”
A le v s rs u \ o r ennreftn x » , w as haM o t 9 X
Clock. I t w as p a r ielp rirel la b p a u B f l e l* a vrrv happy eflrct.

ta tu r r w a J.

m.

la w a

D a ta H a o raa a ; -Sam e weska age 1 a a t yog a

specimen or VirgtoU law con ernlspiguuta colic*
Itlog aabacdpi Iona to papers published oat of the
state. I also amt yon a copy of the aaseaimrnt
•erred npon me hr 'he aasereor of this townablf*
•mono liog to file T», Incladlag auepaor'i f«e, (a»•eesment no'tce is below), he being a Meth
od!et prrseber. very seal out la the cause, an4
watchful of heretics.

Oar court aatoo tn e S t ’h of Aogmit, at which
lime I applied for a <rr«
nn the ground that
tbe J o c a n a i, and the la * * , of Toledo, were reHalos* paper*, l * u r *orn twice (nut did not
hUa the book) before l waa allowed lo giro tn my
testimony that f 'ook tbe cap ere, re*d and.circu
lated them m religion* pa Den N n*, we called
upon one of the atawards of the MettiMl*t Cbnrcb,
wI kmo teattmnnv eorroh«r*tei mine. He a»«rtad
lbar b* Hod re-d the l 'n aira l to some n ant, and
the/adm r*v--i«rtr, ae<t -nnaldncd them aaitHg
out ao ib* Baltimore Method** o r'h e VretminHer
Oooferelon <>i Vaitb, (pJii/iiog to the Preabyterlan
taw rare) that he did uot.belkrv ail in anyone of
them, or either one oi Ur®, yet he thought there
w*e troth and good in 'h -m all.
The j«dae final * *-t*uin>-d the asaetenr. and
ntadr tun pay tbe 910 75 white 1 am thoa unjnatly
taa-il. nU oth-r pieocb^re can eo five wbca aetlex
ae rBente, avlllog b <oke etc Am not q il'o crn*h'd
or tnhflai-d yet. Shall con'koue to do ell I can f >r
tbe JouanaL.aod am coafident th at I era dp mnch
more tor It daring the Cuming year, and perbspe
•end you forty auhtcrlbera, Instead of twenty .that I
have rent daring the p u t year.
Tbe people In thin chanty understand that f am
taxed toromrb malice, or spite, or through pr* Jadice to my religion* opinions, so 1 do not breraoge
the ssaresor kls aevrn'v-fire cent f-e, or bis glory
In It any more tkao I bfgmdgeoid Judas Ma tn lrtr
pieces of surer, aad his glory among the plana old
Jews.
- F oot contemp'lhle old theology—ev
ery liberal tool moat detplte her bigoted devoter#.
If they bad the power, they wo aid crash oat ever?
liberal paper. They would apply the race, the
burning N gita, sod all other Implements of tortme
th at she waa wont to do, to destroy "Beretlca” In
p u t ages. Poor old Virginia: *how long is Igno
rance and Intolerance to ernth thy fair land f
Go oa, good hrol h er; present t i tbe few who
will receive the truth of spirit communion, such
words of consolation and hope as tbe angel world
shall Inspire you to niter, and when you find one
anxious to recrlve the troth, but loo poor to pay
f jt Ibis paper, report tbe com to this o 0 .ee and the
names shall go npsn t >e free List.

l e t s u d j s i a t Resolutions Prose# by th e
Genera! Anaemfaly o f T lrg ln ln n t I ts Ses
sion o f 1870-71- *
fiehedale A, N 1 . 187 - 0 »»k agents. Any person
who shall receive aonacrlptlons for, or shall la any
manner Famish newspapers, books, maps, prlo'v
pampbl* U or p-rlodlcala, other wise than by tale,
printed or pnblhhitd beyond the limits of this state,
abatl be dremed to be a book agent.
Any person deslrisg to diat-lbnte or sail any rellgloos nooks, anw.papem, paanpuleta o r periodic
als, may apply to tne j f irs of tbe court or corpo
ration la wnlct he m at dcslru to dlatribnte or sell
the same, and each a judge, npo* being aatUfted
th at the p-raon apolytog u of character and a
proper person la w hoa to confide the trust of
eelltag or dlaulbtUag sneb books, m*y direct the
------- - to grant him a license, with nominal tax
ahall pay a fine of not leas than fitly doll are, nor
more than oue hundred dollars for etch off nse.
Vistula Montgomery Ooaoty.—To-wlt, 1 hereby
certify th at I shall rats dav assess the license tax
lmooaed by law o s Jam * If. Barnes to he tan dot
tars, for the prtri'ege of rireulaUng pspre* from
the 1st of May, l t t t . to the W a of AprH. 1877.
Under *y ,h an d raia dA of August, 1871. Vet
75 cants.

Trft

Mre. A. L. Ballon again Vc'ur-dhat 10^4

OONBTITBTION.

AwncLm I —
r shall bs known as the Haniy
Inal Aastdsftnst to be inoorpoteam of twenty yean.
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Forty pagre aftother matw.

THE
O r, a n H isto rica l R eposition

<J* TBI

laaroao* taatr m u m

•ga. UwUaoM will ao wall to M ia* aa i

__ Till •'tan* ata |a fast that w i t a t S i w so tor
fa-cat ttt.ir a*|t rreoact «a U> (past aril ot otaar wadlitas, so* eaVaqarally areaei t.oaa wm are tor thWr •*_ -------------- « — - - - >m «tll l»# dr ppad treaj
tUsKada a w w i e « • hi » oridaaM waelaairo of
b tbaue
tadaiftia* Ia mob aektadaaas.
It abohtld b. itoru* ia auud ui* i •-Wemeala vtdital
readi ao-i oorrr real-iloaa a lia ‘ ‘«aMl<rm—m to •?***—
wbwfa rid or dreuvv ib« .+m ml ajun* lo oosiret toe
aadlBBS rttriad ; ba c.U 1* Mat oa* ■ •A ll* ,!»*• aadcftcU n to oarida poicubJ, aaoihar b-atsr to o fore—ail
bariagraair Tiawc.an* J e i t | K, too, esA all asanijr
aoreat aad naafoi U Malrpia a.

Dtmtoalax tba Oriaatal Origin of tha Baitaf la a DBVIL aad
Filar* B!f ULI88 TDfflSBVeNr. Haa lb* ra*ac OrigM
at Uttoriptarol term*, B ITrOMLBM* TIT, L « U O F
P H I tl*naS'M <T O >A > I V d IT H M lA . VU t I M
.
O f D*KK«i£*A rABTI.IU QVT OBVHA, K V BA —
UA.uTI.0U TIISM1M8.1 V, TUd WOUN THAT MB V
B B OIBTH, BTC., BTC.

B y lE. Graves.
OONTBWBi.

O B IO S M .
Soap ckUdrey. MT S. Horfm SL t
S i , *Ut, Hr.,*11 >-N W KtM tUUI

Or. 0. A iorert, 708 W. U<iDre7»ra«t. •

Hfoa Aaoa Boraai, 70d W. Hooroa Wrret. t
Mrs M. A. nrautt, 614 «. Stato ctroct. t
til. W.Ui**w.od,611 Wabaob Armas
wr>. t t-r
in, w *KlH, ii . a
6«i ssw*
k. m
m%ft Warts Are. t
Mre 8.
A ak 0»lr*Lr,tr
Oolrs, rear of Mt
u u m.
Mre. IfoWM, n o Wow MoAtrea Bs. ;
' w i «a. r « M * M w a » a a M « M M k .t
Mre. M. Jaaka, ITS W. Vaa Sane street.*
(MO. J -T la * u * r i* lh ,T o ftt-1
•

0-.e h M V«*d- —A «•'*. DM W. W->hng<wfi4.*t

Mre. 0. MooAr.tt BalUrtirM atrret. • t
Mr*. Fbeta 0«Mu Norwired, SS««. UoIomA * . • t
are. a . o. SLAHom., iso y-o-ui
• j
Mre. M: toaith, r n S. Cliatea St •
Dv.eortreC.7S third Av-.f
Dr. JM.L ekamaaaad Wife, MT Walt Vsm e u « p t * t

Address tothe Reader.
1 . Evils end demnral>x>og iff eta of the doetrine «<f endltas puniabmenA
2. A n c e o t tradUl^na reapecuog the origin of

evil at d tbe Devil.
3. A wicked Devil nod an endless Heil not
t-o g h t in the Jew ish Scriptures.

4. Explanation of the words “ Devils” end
" H 11“ tn tbe O ’d TeeUmenr.
5. God («nd not the Devil) the author of evft
6

acooritng to tbe Bible,
. G-id and the D cril originally twin-brothers,

and known by tbe same titles.
7. Origin of tbe term*, " Kingdom of Heav
en,**" Gates of Hed,” etc.: also of the trediiiaoe rrapectiog the D*«gno ebaeug
the'woman (<mo Rov. U) the womaa
clothed with the eon, etc.

8. Hell drat Instituted in the skies.
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Mre. M 1 W a.ao.ls s H O ^ n a t o

Its origin

and descent irom above. .
9. Origin nf the tradition respecting " th e
botiomleaa p it”
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lit rb n rarter end origin.
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13. Origin of the idea of man’s evil thought!
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18. The Obrlaiian'e Do vli-—where im porudor
borrowed from.
14. Tne vail u# retributive terna nf the Bible
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R E U G IO - PHILOSOPHIC A I j JOTJRNAIl
twenty total Totre w ii a pwaive power In
tbe elements concealed io each molecule of mat
ter
that apgftgited tbtre'rom twenty font of
a a* b morairroi.
ft. B. JO N B R i
material, aod without kv^ra. engines, r r «caf*. R. FRA >CUi.
foldg, nised It high in the tir. To what does
that power belong 7 Tea. my tool longa lor an
answer 1* Pool of sparkling water,—you who
A a U g lt.P b llo M p lU c a l P n U U h l t f H ow
have traversed the bestoos, eonriyed its grand
SW- tettorsood co®mnnJc*iica» »hoold baodiirwed
f t ft, JOXXft 1S9 Boatli CU ik B tren, Cilia*©, Iilinol*.
eur, Ir&vt led Id the gilded arermts of the b>dy,
rolled down the chtik of lift unfortunate acd
TERMS O F THE
suffering quenched the thirst of Iho weary me
chanic and laborer,—unfold to me a lesson L
What power caused you to glide on rays of a'l
I f t H p a r j r » « , W - » - B a o a t k i , ft
a<
very li*ht to the boeom of that dark, porterllnus cloud, and while there A j a r on the
r e M r avMxcmimmaa.
parched vegetation of earth f Ah, thou art a
H.OlWHI ftONN Savior I L 'w for others; die for otbere I Who
b ■»11«i rnatrUT" ----- 1
mn O n n , ir po*iM ln fM T w fc ,« rfip < )
is like thee 7 Pony man on earth clasp# tbee
_
• cm be p n a n d , Mtd
M n . M t m n D i i M n M u m i . Th. r^J»tr»- to his bosom and blesses thee. All vegetation
rises gracefully up, and smile* with rainbowH i ! ] ^ 7 a « iL ^ « ra ^ o b 5 t ^ < ^
»>— UDted bnea aa you ucatlsd upon it as dew drops,
and who would condemn thee 7
~lnw>iiit|i1r«» r w i h l i i unto# mem U
t t uu i*b a
“ But atop I* ssya the pool of water; it ap
•atoabarotetotbaretarfm A Sw rym r.
pears to be angry; It writhes like a serpent and
seems tf be ve xed with all creation. It la de
termined io go on an errand of destruction I It
■ M o u n i in
n p N M ta aa*a U«
m b B tte a o f I M i n C rlp lio M .a a d lo former* w kst la changes its programme of action. It la con
C f t T s H t o a ^ • A ' r **«■* I t o t t o a t a ^ r ▼eyed to an engine, fire la applied thereto, and
thta pool of water ia converted into steam, and
it moves tbe ponderous wheels. Patties power
ft u i fanoa wbo takaa a m ow ragv-----dtraetoS to n r s u m or aaotbar’a, or
-------- r to to . aatoeritod oa n M i repaaMMe Mr Iba accomplished all this. Bat whit# confined with
in the b rfkr It becomes angry; it bursts, and
_ . . . ____ ortofiM»payorft-------------------kills the engineer and fireman, and severely
an toimrrem. or Iba y u b lb l« a . , ooatJoa* ta a
S m j w m t o l la M t o ! M O a u 7 t b a wboJa mm
scalds a d< sen more. We hear tbe moans of a
ft R i m r t i U n to r ilil ibal tWtotog to Uka a
lit lephild witch that pool of water has resid
ed, see its spirit peis away, end i s body carried
ataattoaaJ ftma#.
'to the grave. Ah, this patsieo power,—It could
iM e n n n n H itm a .
v destroy, could maim, con'd murder outright,
t o n t*a w i l l of aaob pays, a* apoa to. wnpp«, ‘ the fairest of earth's children! And does -it

j k l i g i o - f liilo sa p h ta tl j o u r n a l .
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tlon when It goes on Us mission of mercy, sod

where Cisease before obtained. This result may
be produced by the laying on of medium's
bands nr by the positive sod negative elements
applied to the' sick person as his disease ahal
n quire, though be may be thomanda ol n.ite
aw»y treat tbe medt&m. as ia daily done through
the wonderful mediumUtlc powers of Mis. A.
H. R b oson, ol 0 iic#go.
Tbe contact of the medium with the sick peram, enable# the aplrltn lor the time being, to
imrart their magaetlam to the patient.
Turocgh tba. positive at d Dvgaliva elements
prepared by Mrs. R bltison while nnder spirit
control, Id tbe foim of mageetiisd paper for
each indiyidn*limd case, spiri s are enabled to
follow their own magnetism so Imparted, direct
ly to tbe sick person, sad remain tn rapport
witb them, accomplishing * care so long as the
msgnetisjd paper shall continue to hold tbe sub
tle dement so Impeded t o i’. If a pmnaneut
core ia not tff.Ced before inch element 1# dlt*
e'pa'ed, it then becomes necessary to renew itIt eremi to occupy tbe piece of a good healing
medium who frrm day to day manipulates tbe
ekk p« non, with this advantage, it is a snbati
tu’e for continuous msnipnlation, m long at
wrro, with a perfect adaptation to each individ
ual cose — be magnetic element baying been pre
pared by spirit pbyafcisnt, and erp'dajly adaptto sp- eifle cases—knowledge of which is obtained
through ibe i.xk of hair sent to the spirit medi
um, tor the purpose of a diagnosis.
So little is kno wa of the nature or philosophy
of disease sad cure, tbat no one can advance a
theory with any certainty of correctness or
•attraction -to himself that a little more obser
vation will not entirely overthrow It
Pithaps some one will be disposed to dl
this important subject more at length from
standpoint of observetloo. Perhaps he* or she.
will tell ns how it Is mediums take e dtease from
patients when diagnosing their cores, as daily
oocore with Mra R bloson, though many ban
dreds of miles from tbe sick psrson, she simply
holding a lock of their hair in her hand, and in
some coses even whin the letter containing the
•*Tn o th in * lo s t, lh n n * h e b sn v eS ,’'—m t*«*bi
lock of hair remains nnopened on tbe table be
• •nr r h ^ n l i t «eor, w a - pr«acbe> r f N atn re 's p lan.
fore her.
Ami glibly p r i l l s iho ecnnnrny that rnachei
Bnycnd ib o a to n al range< r p r jlo g m an.)
A case in point A few deye since, she bad a
Diss along iA inirn-nt ot 1c-ntionaness. O'ber cu e of severe saU-iheu a, the patient being far
booses are grandly lilumlasted. There are the awav. She took tbo disease upon her hands
fairest fhw<ra of creation I Shruld we venture Hetrdy It cintiooing several days before It dis
•there, the world would coedemo us. Listen, appeared. T h u class of faci* are of daily oc
the tnu-ic ta floe, and at tbe piano one is slav currence, and closely allied to the subject of
ing "Home, sweet home," acd aa ahe sings, do onr onrespondent’s ir quirkv. It is an imporiangels 1steD, or are only devils incaroate there ? ant Subject, and worthy the attention of tho
Tbo tears roll down her cheeks—ah, she, too, most ofcseiv.mt Onr columns are open to its
has tender etsothsel Ones a child, and wi>h discouion.
her sweet lips pressed to her moth* rV, little did
•ho anticipate this life I Thecl ck strikes ten,
The In d e x —F ro th ln g h am .
end we; too. ea we feel or the heart of tbls great

bosom, shall we cause tba ruddy bue of health
to bloom again 7 Glorious old son. shall we
unlock tbe chain# that bi -d yon 7 U 'gbty c tka» o w lr(k o d in sleep, eW l we arm te yon
from slumber again 7 Sparkling wa'ers, aha'l
we Allow you to move tb rough the valley 7 Ob,
will the lUnsiriona dosd. 'wh se destiny we
bold in our band, answer? Tea, shall we
touch this pulse again, and bring back all to life 7
We piuse: we ewakeo misery a# wtll aa bspplness; tbe tnrnadr as well aa Ibe refresh log
■bowir; pestilence aa well as health; famine as
well as prosperity and happlneta. If we
eron<e the world to ectivl’y, we alone ere re•Donsible for ell its happlnew—all Its misers >
, We cud touch tbe poise, or not—we toneb 1’,
and all things more i i their aocaitom-d cpurse I
Did ni t God—yoar God touch tbe poise first 7—
yes, puny chi d, more than that, be bad the ar
rangement of all the details. Did be arrange
for tbet chnrob, tbat bnoie of assignation, that
pool of lioentionsnea#, tbat benevolent etylnm
—did he have any details or not 7 Ab f tell us.
Oar soul yearn# for an answer. The cry ce mot
forth tbat we are an atheist! Irqul-Uive, cor-1,
ca calitlny, end determined, we etk if when tbe
p n ls^ e f creation 'was first tru-hed by your
Q. d, did hesrrsuge the details, for seasons of
prosperity and adversity, for famines, and wars,
and pestilence? Here, yon'say tbat when
be works, be enters into minute details? Did
he not arrange the system of creation 7 And
he did not inaugurate e system of action in tbe
elements and among mankind, who did
Thank him, tkan, for details; for all conditions
of life; for the plaintive cry of sorrow that
oomes forth like funeral train from
h rari; for tbe house of assignation; for the
low brothel; for intempersnoe, for all things I
We pause in our search. It Is now dark
—princely mansions on Wabssh and Michigan
Avenues are lighted. The bells bare ceased
ringing, choirs ringing, preachers preying, .>r
worshiping an unknown God. On the side
walk below are pattering feet—young girls fair
and besntl'ul (lost I—

Imparts such bcantifftl tints to vegetation 7 Does
he control it when it gives brilliancy to tbe eye,
rosy hue to the .cheeks, cools tbe fevered Ups.
restores the sjllem that is racked with pain,—
tell os, we are Impailent. Tell us, ye believers
in an infinite Pili clple I And when this pool
C H IC A G O , O C T
KR
,
.
of water rises to tbe bosom of an angry stormclood,acd manufacture# bsll-stoeef,—devils'in
A SEARCH AFTER HOD.
carnate, and hnrtes them as missiles of destruc
hum u am l x .
tion at earth's children, Is this same passive
power under the control of that same Ood 7
i SUnlfMtVIrB. te I*. Material World—Tt* Fool of
Look at tbe golden grain that bas risen from
Water- Aa old M u Taagtit oa lo p 'ir u t Leaaoa-Tt
Fmlaa o( Crootloa Stopped-Wbo Arno***
Diialttf
the earth in yonr fields—yr nr garden )a foil of
fl
iwcrs
in bloom, sending forth a heaven b iro
In tracing the footprints of matter in Us varlous unfold meets, ws should never neglect the fragrance I and yon kneel down acd thank Ood
for
it.
Tonr prater got a off on the bret s;, aid
main point In view—a cr>rrect'Bndent*ndlng ol
the varied nature of the forces employed. The seems to die away in wbl»pera in the very pres
human mind in g«stog too Intently In one direc ence of God, entirely acceptable to him. Ton
tion, ii apt to om look minor detail*, and fail rise from yonr knees; your eyes are btdewed
thereby In observing the action of important with tears of happiness, and there Ungles In y ur d 'y , shed tear#, and wonder if God arranged
principle*. In solving oertaln probhms that re veins a senes of appreciation that wa admire tbe detads when he first brought the universe
late to the elements, ws should ever keep in Nible man, yon have been blest, and yonr ac into existence,
(ro as ommuvvB.^
view tbs fact that there are connec'cd therewith knowledgements to God are grand and beautiful.
emtftfn pesetas forces, which operate as easily, That pool of water heard his benedictions, lls
resolved to teach him
L e tte r o f In q u iry .
noiselessly sad perfectly as th* proosas of the tailed to his prayer,r, and reWl
termination, growth and development ol the a lesson.' It gltnced toward\the mn, at tbs air,
a t the various current# of tbe atmosphere, and
BnoTHKit Joints:—Io yonr exoeritpoe in
a e o n into a fall-slsad oak.
the pbttasnphv of spirit commuuino, does it
From this manifestation of the jxustos forces at electricity, told them its desires, and with matter
whether the pereon receiving tbe com
•« «te« uotacraT, > g n a d t a w s may be learned. their ecsistance, tfl it goes, as a dark, porten munication and tbe medium are Hffengere io
Philosophers In ages past have, to ^certain ex tous dm d I The old men aaw nonnul excite rich oiber, or intimate friends; or, is ft possible
tent, claimed an actUs energizing pried pie to ment aroued. A storm was brewing 1 Claps of tor tbe msgnrtUm between a-y p rvm and the
be connected end impregnated with every mole thunder followed each other in qu'ck sucorttioD. medium to berome so blended se to be a
hindrance to tbe spirit In onmmuvlcetlnff
cule of matter, when in feet, it Is simply pastime. Tbe wind idee, and e terrific hail-storm tbronsb the medium ea easily and as freely as
l a the pool of water which ooaJjy nestles on ptased over hit farm. His crops were des tbongbtbey were merely scqnelotuicee:. in
the hillside, and is conveyed b ears award by troyed, oattie maimed, buildings blown .down, other words, Is ttpo*sible for soy two persons
tbe earth life, to became so oonrenisl,—one
th* loflaenoe of the can,—there forming a cloud, bis wife and children killed—In b et he wa# in
bring a susceptible medium,—es to make jfdlffifinally producing the shower or tbe halftone,— completely rained I The storm peased away, cult, or ctnle abtudranoe to a spirit g iv in g reli
the
cloud#
disappeared,
and
a#
he
saw
the
ruin
able communications through the medium 7
fan beautiful rxtm pleol the pastime pous.r In
and devastation that followed, this noble old
Your* In truth, <
herent in matter.
A .M .
In one sense tbe arrangement c a p tu r e is a man curjed the God whom ha bad bowed down
before
io
sweet
benediction#.
Wftst
a
lesson
he
R
xflt
:—W
e
have often had oooeAon to
machine; In another sense It la n o t The elec
tric telegraph, engine, etc., do not generate hid learned t There were tbe two extr m et! •peek from obeervetion in regard to spirit oom
their own power, whereas in the departments a prayer and benedictions at blessings; a manioc. Thom who go to mediums, carry con
ditions with them, favorable or anfoyorable, for
of nature, U is right the reverse. On all sides carts whan reverses followed t
Ah, child of earth, with each molecule of spirits to approach and control Hence It Is,
wa m s svidsnos of unosftring .operation on
matter there ia a pasties power I sad if God ta that one person will get good coBmnnloatlona
the part of th# material wor’d. Tbe jxxirise
power of the elements, the Inherent forces con- omnipresent, he CjttldoontrolUtil eUtimes m through one medium, and another will get
ciuMta r f msrcjt!
nothing through that medium, but will get re
therewith, perform many wonderful opLUlea to the volee of reesoo, and it will liable communication# through soma other mee q t t M ^ l f t t ftM weH caTcnlaled to paxxle tbs
taaoh
you
a
grand
lemon.
If
you
thank
God
for
tel and scrntin'ilog mind,
Tba philosophy of spirit control ta but little
x4 t1 a tfb t be well to Inquire mow critically In blowings, thank him fox cvrsss / II yon thank
to tbe nature of (bo pftmiv* forces that seem to him for a bountiful harvest, thank him for fam understood by tbe moat carefial observers. That
impregnate all oondt Ions of matter. We traced ines, epldemW*, and dives#*. What a picture 1 there ia a subtle element through which spirits
in our previous artide the varied transforms- Darkness like a funeral pell hangs over control media, even a# there ia a subtle element
' tlou of a pool of water. Now reding on the the land. Cholera ia 1889 was approach through which the spirit yet In the physical
im rid e .it rises gTaoefo'ty fn m ite bad, m ends ing. The dyleg are ia every house. form controls its own body through the nervous
the rays of silvery light, forma s beautiful Groans are heard In th* streets. The living Bjeiatn, we have no donbt.
That element is strengthened or weakened by
dood, bogs to its boson the electric light, can not bury all the dead. Toe air ia foil of
novas along on currents of Air, becomes rain stanch, and the very winds mosn and sigh. snmmndlng conditions or elements, which are
drops, and foils to the earth again. These va Thank yonr God for It I Pony child, let yonr adapted to aid, or tbe cretrajg&'The elements
ried changes teach an important lemon. This prayers of thanks sound off on the brecsv .of certain Individuals end physical things interpool of water, a fto visiting and revisiting the and enter the corridors of heaven'with tbe bland, and aid, or repel and destroy, tbe power
heavens, finally nerilpa in 'its old bed, and an wrecks of families this disease ta canting f Be of spirits to control and cimmnntoate under
■latent Th* pool of water which had favorable conditions. Splits can handle and
angina being near, It is placed In a boiler, and
fire being applied thereto, it Is changed into want on its errand of destruction, had emigrated move physical object#,—each as moving the
W hat resemblance between the dew- to Jfiarope, and as it ooolod tbe favored brow of stone from the sepulchre—throwing stoces—car
drop, tbs e’oud, the Idols, the pool of wat th* dying, It rose in the heavens at mist, and rying Home oat of the fifth story window, and
er,and the steam that Is now moving the pon was wafted to America, wham It spread the In a t another, and many others up to the cell
ing, end shout rooms, eta, etc.
derous wheel 7 The mm* patsies power is at
This passive power, who oontrol* it 7 Dom
This element >• at times stronger or wsaker
work. I t moves tbe train of cars and they go
thnedsiiag along over tbe valleys; ltdoes Its it belong to God? If not, to God, to whom? es different conditions exist. The adeem of
B
at
the
cry
oomss,
Gtd
works
by
law
l
H
a
l
ehamtafcy
will donbttam take cognisance of this
duty wtlL I t manifests power, but not as man
dom when be performs manual labor. Tbs for ha l wall what's tee difference? Can th* raspon- subject. Betastlrii will not always be mated /or
esmrdios.
—
ribtiity
be
ahtlted?
That
statement
dom
not,
mer is passive; tbe letter active. There la no
not, traasfiw the reepociibUity from h im
Observation serves to indicate that tbealeactive power la a vacuum—it approaches to
Whether
he
works
direct,
with
Immediate
anmante
of.
two
lodlvldaata
may
beoome so internothleg, je t It q u a e re s a larifio crash la th #
perriaioD, nr by law, the respond billy rests Wended, that one becomes subservient to th*
will
of
the
other.
In
such
•
cam,
a spirit who
The pasties power whtcb aauies t bussed *to ger- tba asms; If heis reapoaribi* for the suashliw,
ndast*,v> produoe the bod, and then the bssutt- refreshing sbowere, and cooling brersss, he ta has bees accustomed io controlling the nega
fal Uomam, kregardefi as belonging to God, and -reipaftrible for the ligktalnc, tornado, water tive person referred to as a medium, seapsa to
ha who would .saw n to th* contrary, woe to spout, end all candUlonsof matter Iff. the state-, k m power to do aft when a oommufilcstion la
fiea'rad by fiteh famiUar friend. Io ether cases
• 'l
him I—be ta aa iefotuatad athristl What dom rial world.
apparent Hscoa wa are
•topi All tim elements seem at rest. no *>ch hindrance
«h* passive power belong to that changes the
water to steam, and then movmjfce poodeibu The ton don’t •bine,'- the air d g n t move,, the unable to lay down.any reliable rule* in refera to the subject Observation would seam
vegetation don’t glow, a lln a h n rta q a te tt No
sounds greet tbe ear, no active life any were t to teach, that where such familiarity exists be
H sf h a t tbs
\Tbe Mood do n’t efrcnlete In the veinft tb e ;eyes tween individual*, the power to heal Is prowort*, that f o n t.
c to t see, nor tbe earn hear. A vBTBmert ponkmatdy diminished; aed yet there are
»p»r I
t There 1« a pulse la the apparently, exception# to that rale.
From onr observation, we are inclined to be
Anrau* of Nature that ha* ceased its beatings T
Lock e t that Bttle ssad
Shall wa touch it, and cauee tbe sea to shine, lieve that t m tesijia element to Impeded from
Bgm telaateftwbn eu the roof otita ^ w s k
be. eves to aeft the kalra to bfisr, the bipod to Spirit# threngh *' seed lam*, which ioterblenda
la g pteflftrr-ud. kmk* forth an t h e '_____ ^
w lihealm U ardM arette a skJk psi
w o e til. Upwssd it rlwft und by end'by stsedi- itirculater U.
Im a chamtaal ahaage
to k d a .W K .tf to f tM i.. to M , a ^ , ; I ta t u k to l to f * * * * * * * m *
M lM t» o ||w * to tU r w , wTStortSTt,
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I t Is rea'ly amnsi g to sec onr small cotamp^rarlea around the country, bark, snarl, scold,
and dtride the R auaio-PaitosornicA L J ode eal . T ie 'aat c -Id i manatee from tbe Index,
a weekly yaper dwrote 1 to Free Religion, and
•ent fotth »r< m Toledo, Obl-», and one would
snppom rn reading it, tbat its edi or v u an old
orthodox maid, devoted to eeHbaey, instead of
anything e le . When we road this tu ld fright
fotwiiiws ot hot water, potato ariiaahers, and
sundry oooklag utensils, rose up before ns, as if
to intimidate ns into his ob dlence. Bat wbat
was our erm * 7 Ab ! It conristed in expnng
leg from Frothlngtaam'a address on SopenlUion,
which we published a few wetks ago, a little re
ligions debits, orhodOftoffal, and mactimootous
sftirt, which be bad collected together, aa a palat
able dish to present to SplritnaUsta-b cause we
expunged that from tbe address, the old msidlsh
Ire ot the editor of the Index la excited. We
are not In tbe habit of presenting a plate of re
ligious debris for onr reader to eat, and shall
continue tn pursue the Santa course, though all
Fret RAiqioni.t journals In tbe land deride us
for so doing,
Frothlngham, as \ liberal man, as a profound
thinker, aa a gentleman oL fine literary atteinita, we admire,—bat whan wa set our table
for a ar l itnsl feast, and place choirs dainties on
the RxLioio-PinLOJOpnioAL J ouehal, we
do n 't with to present as dessert, such nastiness
aa hi# lipe are capable of glring utterance to.
Tbe object of the R bltoio PBitoeopmoAL
J o u e h a l 1a not to pnb lth all tba foal emana
tions that inch men a# Frothlngham are oapab'e
of nttertng sgtinst SpirituaTlim. While wa
freely give publicity to rare gnus of
tbonght that be may give utterarcs to, we pre
fer to leave the other extreme—tbe debris that
can fall from bis Ups—to the exclusive me of
the Index.
The Index, devoted to Free Rdlgfon, do
doubt fas* a mission, but ft* pages a n too smali,
Its columns too short, and its circulation too lim
ited, to be devbted to giving utterance to snarls
and snap# a t os because we fall to present to tbe
reader# of the Jotrsnax. some of tbe dirt tbat
Frothlngham bad shaken from his Hpa We
purpose to present to onr readare each week, a
table well filled with all tbat is palatable, but to
wrve no therewith all the dirt that some Illiberal
Fre<-Relit lot tot can collect, we can not con•SLtfodO.
Am I tin e ra n t Qespel-Teafier.
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cabin patch wurk quilt wrought in high colon.
He b*o a •' bay-window ” under
fitsleJtft
_________
ft eye, a
lot of “ ok ## agatea* tver tbe c-ther, a** man
sard root ’’ on bis forebtsd, his novo was weatherboarded with divers phots ol #t-eking-plaster,
and bl# whole coumenai ce rettmbltd a *brown
•tone front” Mrtkly did this bumble and Jowly
follower plead guiny lo tbe charge of d uokennet#, ai d the pillar# o ‘ tbe eburoh for which
he I* now ci gaged p%fd about- $8.50 for
whereupon he went forth to protecuua Lls

I

Saving c Jllng."

R kmasks: - F rom oar iom-ftt soul we pity
the poor inebriate whore love for inti eteatlag
diltrk takes empties his otry bei'nj.
BpIrilUa i d , the Philosophy o f Life, points tn
ante n ital conditions which ui uiduu ttu organ
ism for bis soul tbat a t times runs mad, and
with *be fu r y r f a tehirlwind prostrate* b li e »
Ureal being to tne very dep'ba of degradation.
Then after tbe terrible convulsion nsa passed,
bis religions na'urc, so colled, which lies in dom
proximity to tbe propensities. Is a rocs d and be
gtes upon the rostrum as a remital presebtr, and
tbrnsands are “mooed by the s p ir t " to "lo re
Jesus." R .ason bas no lot or part in tbe mat
ter in either cose. It Is all the woik or the pen
sions.
May good angels speed the day 'h a ' common
texts reason shall be the pole-star by which
mankind shall be gnyerred.
M ysterious Phenom enon.
At tbe new sto|e n»xt to Lone’s Uvery stable,
occupied At present by Tnubhsm A Mordvoal.
stationers and bvtk-aellere, r p n one aide, ana
on the othir by M r.----- .a s w boot and shoe
•tore, there bas been witnessed, nlgbtiy, by nu
merous d iarae of ibe bigbest roarectabtilty, ’
the most corions and startling phenomena. Ink
stands, bo< ks, and all kinds of articles are lifted
Jrom their reepretive places and buried from
one end of the store to tbe Other hy invisible
agency; in many Instance* much to the detri
ment ot tbe article thrown. Heavy peg-cot tern,
shoe laata. rasps, hammers, and other heavy
articles, are thrown sboot with a# little apparent
effort aa if they .were feathers or straws, and all
this in the presence of critical observers, and
with lights burning brightly all around the
room. Oa Toesdsy night over thirty of onr
best citisaas visited tbe building, end witnessed
the most wonderful and V»r«Uoe sights and
sounds.—Daily ttate Journal (Autiin T.xas).
We are indeb'ed to General W. H. Parsons;
of Aostin, Texas, for a copy ol the paper from
which we clip the above.
Bplrltnal phenomena are nraltlp’ying rapidly.
Spirits tefza upon opprrtnne moiren»s, condi
tions being favorable, to display their power in
moving tangible objec's.
Bach meii'estetiouft Indicative of an intelli
gent will, carries conviction of tbe troth-of the
Spiritual pblioaophy, resetting thousands of
minds which would not heed theorizing, how
ever plausible.
D spite the assertions to the contrary, by auth
ors who write on the subject ot spirit commun
ion, phenomenal aplrltn il manlf stations are .
rapidly on the Increase. I t ta hardly necessary
for u« to my that this phase ol phenomena
doing more to convince the world of the troth
of spirit communion than ali other phases com
bined. Wa my It tahardly n eoasaary for ns to so
state, loaamncb a# tbe Intelligences nf the spirit
wor d adopt that method. If It ware not wise
to do so, they would pnrsae an entirely different
coura* to make the world appreciate their M af
ias and powers of comm anion.
Why a few authors and speaker* persist fat
saying that phenomenal Spiritualism la dying
out, thus denying facte that stare every one in
tbe face, is a mystery to the mom of obiem ra.
We look upon it as Important lo this light:
Men and women lo the past hare all been idol
atrous worshipers—worshiping men and thlngA
They have had their calendar o f saints Th*
saints in Spiritualism will find lew worshipers
If they continue to deny facta-stubborn facta
which are dally moitiplyiog, and coming with
in the dbeemtlon o f te e m ames.
Believing the day hakfiome for rnwsasa ewes
to take the plaoa of the worship o( heroes and
mints, we feel rather gratified th is otherwise
when we read the statements of woold-be-cal
endared salats In Spiritualism, denying phenom
enal Spiritualism.
We know quit* a number who taka U upon
themselves to denounce this Journal whenever
they think they can produce aa (fleet, because
It presents to Its readers all phases c( spirit
imunion. Borne or them a n ia the a i alooary service I
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Mrs. Massey.
We had tba ^leisure of listening te a tee tare by
Mrs. A. f . Jiosaop at tbe hall oe tha career of
Randolph sod Jsffanoa street*, oa fiaadu area lag
last She does not seem to fast the aflsete of old
the. CatboUo Obarek, aa
■he gives nltcranee to inspired t*oasMs from the
eagsl world. At the coed ssioa of her address on
"Be ye temperate la all things,” she described
■y spirit* la Urn aadkeea, natag th* most chaste
and beantifol language, fthe repeated to ooe pret
est the dying words of a spirit f !- ad, which he,
after the meeting had dared, aekoowladgtd as onrftha is now ready to make eagagSmtuts lor the

J

tain care of J O. Watt, fitaixta. Michteas. She
this of-

Beothee J ohes :—I ludom you a slip cat
Reports*
from the BL Joseph Berald, In whkfo the local
W# publish thta week Uu coeclreloe of the re
editor describes tbe numerous col prlta as thev
appeared before the recorder on Monday morn- port of tbe proeredlags of the Hotioesl Ooaventtan
Ihg last W hat must h a re been tbe condition of fiplrltuaiUU, held at Troy. The addiwere wlB
or this "lamb of God," this "shining light," be be found particularly Interesting. Tbe Joamwax.
U «Mm to the Importance rr keeping Its readers
fore be became regenerated ?
wall supplied with everyth leg relaUrg so ftjdrit*
D. W.
Rov. David Roderick fa an ttfseraet Gnepel uall*m In the Hotted States sod lumps.
vender, bat nn Ibe Babheth deft when be ahnald
D onation to Jeaeyfc B aker.
have been filling an apcnlntment to tba putpU;
ha v u ardnSd town absnrMag tall the 1'qitds In
Mra E. R. pierce,of Atto*. Illinois,^
the shape o f " berx'ne " that be cmld get hold $1.00 to B ra Biker. Hdr example to worthy
of, and than wnnUbrait butting lamp puls and,,
beating the sidewalks wHk hie heed, and enact * of Imitation.,
Irg to many other little freaks of that nature
oooBard
tbe
that tbe c ity ---------------* “ • b“ fa
“ within *"*
P . W . H u ll.
droam fanoei of a r e r y small tptoa fearing
______
Jg,a*d tiius
that he might___
butt_ d *wu
domefbtar
* ^
Oar good B r-fier D W.HnB, p n u s e call
ob n lore t'' tba city for ropaiva Tha
--------- gsntfc«an> face whan bo nppesrsd * tew <’ays a g a Ha tadotaffa good work 1
bato n ih e recorder very much resembled a log- f ptritaalim t -
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g w io tu il a n d
—Mr. O. P. KilloffR will Bpetk la Carry, P*-» * n
Sunday. Oc*« 15*,b, at ball past tea o’clock Id J-b®
morning, and aeven la lire evening.
—Sddeo J Plnney has again been elected 8 Uto
Senator In OaMwcla. He was a t one time a prom ■
Inent Bplrlt nail it lecturer.
—Theopbllintbroptsta.- Racent circumstances bare
ICOKCtPDXP.l
brought up tbe name which precodre. It waa a
aodety etzried by Thomas P*'n«. «><t ‘hoae who, j
How shall we enter thts'koncltlon T
Uke him, believed io a divinity, bat did not rec
The profound interest that la awakened on this
a g a in J e w Christ «s God. Their motto was, ‘’Any Important subject has caused this question to be
•jstem of religion tb i t shocks the mind of a child asked by many all over the land, and we will try
aaa not be a true system ; the world Is my coon try to answer It.
•ad to do eoid la mv religion.”- This society has
First, however, we must say that no fixed rule
■any members In the North and great West, who can be laid do an Tor all persons.
ate organised. In«0 *lifjrnU, also, there are many
■very one who has experienced tbe abstraction
■embers,
known as " a brown study," in which ex ’ernri
scenes anfl objrew pass more oriers com plttriy
—T. J . P« abody, Seq., of Wall ala, W. T.,nays;
f'otn our coffnlx-nca. b*A experience! the first; step
•Send me one drees bottles Nstore's Hair Re
ttornllre—Prepay c h a rg e to Sao Fr.ncfoco, Ton of the enlrr.nce into rids ri*ie
The course rccomun-piied by Dr. Fahoezfoek,
■rat me a box containing elghtv bottle*, some time
and tbe one that is frrqienllv raec-eAfal, is to si'
since, sod I like it vrry mu~h Indeed."
or Ho In a quiet p rlliou. snd cloeb-g th**. • ye*, en
—Tbe m in 7 friends and pitrons of Dr. J. A. Clark
deavor to bx the ultra* Ion ol tbe mind cp>»u some
vfll be happy to learn tnat after a few month's distant uluce where there are pleon-iur.agenda'toue,
a make an (flirt 1.0 *ee this. II ihe mind can
absence from the city, ba has retained, and may be athus
be drawn j-way. the p*r^on inL-r* UieeKric.
found at bis offlie, rooms 13 and 14. Bfaeppard Care must be tuhra not tq disturb them. We
Block, Bm h 'a-t corner ot Monroe and Dearborn should speak to th< m lu a pleOhaut sod encourag
Streets. We are personally acquainted with Dr. isg manner, uud It we flail them going into the
state, an Important step wilt be irsiued. D j not
Clark and his powers as a healer, and can cheer- conilnue the experiment long enough <’o we*ry tbo
folly recommend him to oar readon.
person, nor repr-ut it until th-re Is a wltUagneM on'
part. If this dote not ru c eed, we it-com
—Hon. Thomss Richmond, author of "God Dealing their
narad the person In fix tbtslr attention upoa some
with Slavery,” la at Rutland, VI, He has been re ofj c t ; looking steadily at a point will eom-rrim-w
do It j by fixing tbe mind upon soma part of their
newing bis age among tbe Green Mountain*.
\own system a seutlri*e person will soon ted a
—A. D. Wlttis, the spirit artist, la now located In tingling uiuatioD. and tbe first step m y be in
duced. i t should be borne la mind i bat tbe object
•L Louis, Mo.
Is to change the relation of the mind to tbe body,
—Mre. E arn s Hardloge lectured in Granite
___L tbe will may be enabled to cxercl-e more
Hall, Che lees, Bnndsy evening, October 1 st, at half
h er over It.
Any of the nurnsrocs plans ol magnetizing perpart (even o'clock. Subject, "The Signs ol thi
ODS.may aid os la getting to to this nu te, for, bo wTimes ”
r rvtr trroc*ous may be the idea, the state Itself
doee not d ffer eserolUny from tbese, and ail that
—Prof. Chaney la now lecturing In Oregon,
necessary is to disabling the mind of ibe errors
not only a Spiritualist, but a prpmlnent astrolo- Is
that have been Impressed upon It while In a nega
t**t.
tive condition. Every mmgoetizsr has noticed tb at
the
sobjec'a have passed from under their control
Df§ J. C. and A. D. Howes have been success
Often to tb st of spirits who have Impressed ibem
fully healing the sick In Iowa.
with the fact of their independence-if they only
willed It.
—K. Graves will lecture at Hannibal, Mo , daring
We bsd been |n tbis state hundred* of times, snd
Movember, on S aalays, and on midweek evenings supposed we-were only able to en ieriC n n d e rth e
Will speak a t all acceielble points where the neces li flat-nce of aome spirit or mortal M ena, and while
sary arrangements can be made. Let Spiritualist wo supp s*d to is we coaid not.
Whether we should b*v - been able to go into
Ofall neighboring towns notice this. Previous to this
without tbe training and Infim-ace id a ques
Movember ho will lecture a t various places In indl
tion. Our friend, D‘. F*bnfS»ock, think* w s e m d.
We
do not, nod are tbaukiul fur <tU the ala that
ana, Illinois and tows. The friends of Tree thought
a t Chandlervllle, ill., am arranging to bave him has been gv.-.u to u*.
Tboosmds of persons have gone Into tbls state
debits tbe following re fla tio n s with the Rev. Mr. Ignorantly, acd owl; g to tbe like ignorance on the
Rains* s
pari cf «h<ve sroueu them, have bera m^de iq
JSrsohud,That the bank called the Bible contains sutler ull tbat tbry coald, although tae uncona series <>f cnmmnnlcattone to man, made by the ecl'/Uipess of Ibe coi-dlulon b»s rdteu saved ibMr
lives. We IhlDK a knowlcdgi or the best mean* of
spirits nr the departed tbroogh tbe living.
and dlrec log pirsonsln IM- st«tc, (-sped il
SutPvtd That varintjs phenomena included in aiding
lb ih d r earlier • xprri-nces. Is quite as Import
the te'm , modern BpUUaalUm, are recognized hy ly
ant as a kpowitdgu of tbe m-ane of entering it.
the Cb’letlao Bible.
Our friend. Dr. Fahnestock, bn* been Imparting
Xt*ol'*A Tha* tbe religion apd morality taught this knowledge to all be coaid, sod we-hope to ne
by modern Spiritualism, Is superior to the religion able to aid many. Every one who has been a suband morality of the Christian Bible.
J-ct for m igaeii-m shtntd be Instruc'-ed Io this re
gard to tbls condition, in order that they m iy lay
* K . Graves a'firm a, Rev. John A. Raines denies.
aside tbe errors nod fa’ae impreeriona which they
—Oswego, Labette Co., Kansas. B. A. Crane de* have received, and enter upon the true path of ind m lecturers and school teachers -Spiritualists, vestlgatloo. Dr F. thinks we are in a m-xture yet.
toeorrespond with bias apon the subject of teach- We are In searcb ol* troth, and fleslro the high
eat snd beet revelations of this th at we can obtatn.
lag and lecturing la Kansas.
We accept nothing without evldei.ee that satisfies
/
—Ws are slad to notice an Increasing demand for □ e c flu truth.
Where persons have-heea infidf need by ejilrits or
Lois Wajsbcooker’s books, "Alice Vale" and * Helmortals, tbe proper pluKta to ask them to remvlo
m Harlow** Vow."
In ihe stale alter the itflN^nco ceases to he acrivo
—At tbe Annual Mechanic’s Institute Zxposition and posl’ive upon them, sndibea n in e l» a u i much
difficulty In showing them Ibnt their own wills
t a d Fair, recently held a t San Francisco, the prise play nu Important, part lu tbe produc1ion of tbe
of one hundred dollars in gold waa awarded to copdltton, and that If they will learn to ex> rclse
Solomon W. Jew ett, £aq., for the best essay on the them properly, they may Induce tbe courlttlnn at
pleasure, and may go in and out when they wilt to
enlture of cotton by actual experiment In Califor do so.
nia.
Let there be ao mhtraders tend log berw. We
have been charged with •-abandoning Spiritual
—Charles H. Read Is still giving eaancea In various ism," "leaving our spirit friend* out In the cild ,”
porta of the country, and Is doing a g )jd work.
and "denying til firm s of medlomabip.” than
which, nothing can be I art her from the troth Our
—Brother Richard Walker desires to kaow wheth confidence
in Spiritualism Increases wltn every
er the “ Brinkley College Ghost Story” Is a humbug day's experience and.tbe extension of .our kno#l
edge ; our spirit friends. Instead of being "out In
or n o t We would say th at the statements pubUshed In tbe J o tn u iu . were.and are now, regarded tbe cold," have a warmer reception with us sn *
tbat we can more readily Induce the coudlrinas lu
as facta.
which they become to ui *s res) as any mortals,
—Bishop A- Bsala has Men lecturing successfully and mediumahlp la valuable and practical lu pro
portion to the perfection of Ibis s'ate.
In various parts of Fsnnsilvaala during the turnFrom the very first stage of tbls condition, a
person becomes subject to spirit Influence, tbo an
consciousness of tbe physic*) readers them snscep
—Our thanks are due to many of our Mauds for- ttble
to tbe Uflieace, mud so through tbe varied
eendlug ns Interesting extracts from various papers stage* until there la ibe profound aucoDseIon*neM
Of deep trance. In which Use Spirit of tbe Individual
relating to Spiritualism.
]* gone, and that of soother soul uavs Its organism
—Brother Charles Brad way Is battling for Bplrlt- to give utterance to Its though ts.
ualiam In Jowa, and la doing a good work.
The fact ol the separation ol the rplritnal from
tbe physical body, Is of tbe highest Importance,
—J'H onr by hnsr, Uke an opening Bower,
snd for-this reason we have spoken of It frequently
A t n lg h ^ o r during sleep, the spirit leaves i&e
Bhsll truth after troth expand ;
body, and there sre physical manifestations indi
The son ouv grow pale, and th e atare may fall,
Bnt£he
cating the ronditl >n or the body. How orteu do
JO
Bi) purpose of God ibail stand,
e r a s * and creed* without kindred deeds,
persons waken, feeling dbtreesleg symproms In vs
rlons portions of tbe body, which are ttn result of
And altar and face, shall fa ll;
physical Irregularities or violatloes, which express
ne band at love, and one home above,
themselves under these clicanuunnce*, bat *n> sub
And one faith, eh *11 be to alL't^
dued or held in abeyance hy the spiritual power*
—Rev. W. H MUbum, the blind preacher, well during the waking condition. Every careful ob
known throughout the country, has secede l from
server may notice three, and tram a Jeaaon of prac
the Episcopal church and retained.to bis Btst love, tical value to tbemadvee. How often do persons,
on waktng In the morning, find themaelTse tint
the Methodist. On being told he should have con- little refreshed from the night’s sleep t Surely
salted hie friends first, he replied be wee "going It this Js on Indication tbat there should he something
done to change and Improve the physical condi
blind." Gnaw he It!
/
tion,
-M rs. Addle L. Ballou starts this week for Carlyle,
When a person wakes and the spirit b ts returned
to the body, the first thing should be a well di
HL, to lreture.
retted tff »rt to send tbe forcee of tbe will to every
—A sped men oi the wonderful plant, “ The Flower portion of the body, and endeavor. If poeetule, to
of the Holy Ghost," haa been sncesstfully vafaed establish tbe proper equilibrium which constitutes
In Norwich, Oonnrclient. T he flower Is a creamy health. If there be any weaknera or pain, or the
be cold, these deserve iprclal atp-otlon, and
white cap, nearly as large a* half an egg, and ex limbs
the will should be firmly dlrectedjtoward th a t with
tremely beautiful, and Its wonder as a natural a resolute dsteraloa'ton. strengthen th e weak
floral growth U the fact that In thle flower is a pert, or remove the pain and warm the limb*.
There ore few acts la life more Important than
little pare white dove, with pink MU and eyes, and getting
awake properly. It la a common saving
teheed tim ed, a t U looking over Its back. Its that a person has got out of bed wrong when they
wings, feet, MU, etc., are as absolutely perfect sa are U) matured.
Btatuvolenee teaches that we shoeld not only do
those of tha living dove, whose counterpart this
thle when waking, hot whatever, daring the day
wonderful caloric bird la.
we find the system gen log oat ol order la any part

—Brother J. W. Everts la doing a g ood work for
Spirituall*m at GemtraUa, UL
—Was it frovxdutxal f—Ou Banday, Sep
tember 10th, ss a party of mea, women and chil
dren, in a large wagon, were on their way to a
grove, to tpeed tbe day la recreation and reiki
from the past week's hard toll, while cramtng a
railroad track near this oily, tha hotem baulked,
and before they could be got off tbe track, a train
of «ua struck them, kUted four of tbe party, and
wounded six or right {more, seme mortally, ltd
others seriously. When we war# young, half a
century ego, eerloas geddonW when occurring oa
Sunday to pleasure parties, ‘wer*.considered by the'
pious to be J•dements of tbe Lord on the sinful
action* of the victims; snd thorn whO-proridenUrily rsc\p*d were conrideredtejfabiy’warned of the
dsoger on be terrible p -w p \ awsftlog turners la
>xcarrions have
the Iks to rore*; net *
_________i f. except with
lost'their wickedI and the provldmom ere

*S
/.

—Rnd.thu advvrt'rext'Dt ol tbat moat i
•
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oTIt, we sbontd psnee ud endeavor to set It rtobt.
Jut a* the stood and cartful engineer does *lth his
engine. Almost all the dlteasre that sflTet bo
mzalty might time be cheeaed and prevented if
Xbts ueefnl application of the will woie properly
understood, and the premonitions of dlaw te were
carefully noted as(I resisted. Where Inolvldnsl*
can not do this alone, they shonld swk ihezld of
thoie around them, and we should all join Id pro
during these rlihlts, and, lmtesd of comptatoiug
and dtscoursgtng those around u*,e*ch one sboulc
eodeavor to strengthen the determloatloo to be
strong end well. .
. .
We remember an anecdote of a man who bad a
dtry poriilve will, who was attacked with a ma
Hgesat fever. Looking Into the face of. the nhysides he said, "Ton need not be afraid to tell me
What yon think of my cafe." 4
- •
"Well." ssld he,' - Xdo not think jfcn have one
chance Is a thowaod to get u^l."
*
’VSC.ii
. ’ saidthe pari-nt
oath,which w*e
■ora atmeg
strnew than polite,
pon^t —
more
“--I t, 1 will take that.”

e»ed and applied th« •mp<irt»nt Uct that a reeolu
NOTICE OF MEETINGS.
lion, a llx'-ii (iu'crm'otilUs. will nccumolien *linott t
any cuur«iv»b'e tt-ult.
b»ve -j'd i ita-l'b e
bum*n will uppro»'-ae« ueart^-t io fjuiulpatrnce of 1 T H K P n ftitT H 4 h « (T tL C O iV fiN T IdN
.-ittylbb gdx», aod by ’lie practice o' eta. ovo'ei.ro
we. rbou; J iliMib’.ii!—re.icn mo e
fl'-pe m 0 cic r | Of tbs Btste Aiiocldlun Of SpIrUus'ttts, of Minnruts, will
Idrst. of »hatt.be -Jtlit li, and bow f.r It* potency i b* held at Knrii>.ul1, Uke C->UQ'y, MlooeviU. Oot. Sfth,
ui*y b»j - x euileo In ■be rultotc of tbe Ucollka 2i>h. and 23th. Uekgatm »tU plesse lie sure aod oullce the
with wr.icb wij arc end >wud
following:
Wh bzvii end-avotnJ lu ibqao arilrlts to p>-effDt
Oo tf*1 dlvlrino of St. Paul end Pacific railroad Drllj.
our viewt. and -foil r ations pi tt.la grand eu' J C t; gates *111 Bud OttovraUon ilckeulo the bond* of l Ooducwr c man;< d it to ibe CBte<n‘ butiy and practice
o f all tboncbiful m ndr, and m /berraf t r present turron the train, of whom only they will purchase.
On the Bt. 1'sol and Milwaukee It.B., round trip excarlurlbcr expcfltiicut In tbls aciiOerinl li.ul.

The Caose In Philadelphia.
During tbe rammer mourns we beve bad a va
cation. We havi unw Uk.m the lar^e hall at >hc
uortbeut corner of Brruid ami gprln/ Garden
h’Tect*,.one ol the fluent lu our cUy lor the purpose
of meutiuga. Da finod**, toe fir- 1 of Oetoher, onr
young friend, 0 *phes B. L ino,of Marsacbu-ett*,
occupied onr rostrum. Ho h a graduate of tbe
Charltetown Lyceum, aod by no means a stranger
to the dpiritualuts of tbe
and Ir-deod *e<try.
where where tbe J oOKnxl and Hunner of Lght arr
read. Ho gave ns two very peasant p. .c leal
"thankrglvlng'' lectures ou the occasiou oi opening
our meeting* lor ibe reason.
It gives us great satisfac Ion to say that Bro’tmr
Lynn did Weil, ant) we do not beeliatd to recom
mend Mm to the Irieuds of tbe cau-^ as a young
mao of sterling iu'egrlty. We trust he any he able
to rpesk on the rontrum all over our Und, aod
give the *‘awer t key notes of BpiritualUm" to the
friends everywhere.

A Correct Ion.

sl->o tlck-t-cnn be boagutat all the office* Oek 3Tib end
OSth, at C p-r cent.of Ml fere both ways.
Oa St. Paul aud Sioux O-ty H R. wilt purchase m ood
trip eicnrrion ticket# Oct. 2Btb and 27th-good fer six
da>* to
all to rrinrn.
On Ls*e Buptrlor end Jllnimlppl R.R., Stlltwaicr Inelsdcd, pari ire aid re urn freo on crrtlfica’e or Secretary of
Oonv.niloo, that they paid full fare la g log ov,r that road
to Oourcailon. Ticket# good ilU-U«tnber 81*1. Arranxemmta a e being made to keep as many free a* possible, but
accommodation* can bs had at' botch lot 73 cent* to 11.00
per day—perhapi cheaper.
Nuw, friends, notice carefully th* above rule#, aud «oms
• or and all and lei tu hare a mre'log that will shake old or
thodoxy to lie very.'ftraadatloni. Everybody invited to

B T X fK C U W K M IO fi.
T h o re w rilb 's Btalc Convention of S piritualists s t
Lswreoc--, Kansav, ou FritLy, Saturday, zliI Sunday,
Mov 3j. 4-.h, and Btb.
d ttn 's Piogiurrlve L ' ccqiu. «i d w|.| artopue a Id cL il-.
Wo aru lnsiructcd to p n tlirh a call nt.tlu tho name of
Stale Arsoclatlon.

It w«* Sir Ohzries Bell, and we desire to make
the amends Iwnorabltto him in rplrli-life. * It Is a
|rsng lime since we bave referred to Ibe blstory of
tbls discovery, as recorded In mtdlcal works ol the
day.

lu tlc 'p a trd

Wocn l am dead t In spirit will seek mv brave
companions on t i e Champs £ y*e*s. Tea, Kleber,
Desalx, Bemlsras, Dnroc, Ney, Mu-at, Masses*,
B-rtJer —all win come to meet me. W« will speak
of the scenes we passed through together, and I
w|U re)a*e to them the last <-v<ots ol mv life. On
seeing m** again th y will be Icsplrvd wHh eothusb
asm. We will apeak of the wsra or SclplO, rm*mr,
Hannibal sud Frederick, fluolrg pl-*.‘»re In sodnlog—a*, least, he addfAv with a smile, " If lo the
world tmvond tary •’,<*ro t fe«r *o »e* *n m**v w,rrlnra togetbcr.” -T-Jf«/>uI'oa Firtl on Iht 1-U of St

Offlcer*.—Mrs Emma Steele, President, snd M. D .
H oru n. Secretary.

The best speakers are Invited, acd a gloriona time
OUR LYCBUM raceti every Sunday, at lldridgs
Hail, st By* m. A. B. Bristol, Cor dec! or or C. P. L ;
Amcll* R Bristol, autrdlau; Mrs. Partridge. Seareury; Mrs. Coder, Musical Director{ A. Jones, L brarlan.
fluclal every Tbn>idsyevae|pg.
n s o T i N u .rv ttV cH iG A rf.
Oakland County Boclety of BpIrltuolliU, wtl) hold their
Annal Meeting at the Town Hal), In UUlford, Mich goa, ou
October ttth and lith.
O. D. Btebbin • and other speakers will be In attendance.

N'lRroN xAPRAM, President

Jn u z MoCaix, Secretary.

BtUna.

There esu not he r-ucb a chsim hetweeh this life
id tbj ufrXr os hball a-aouot to a ao’n too ^fenental cootmutty if there Is. the tn-it ilfS^H oi a.
next ll'e. hi*, another u il s -p r-i'a II **.
axU'.eace in'ght j ist a* well b**glo there -John OrtAt.
If insmorv w «e le t. th e life wiuM b* M t »a*-s,
&r.d lh- new mm **■>«! there as new as If he haa
never been hero. - Tbld.
The p^pul ;r nori >u tha1*.a good mzu at d-’ath he
corn's <* k'U'1 of Inferior d*lty, ao ra^el. a noriop
abs-Intelv without warrant lo scripture, aM Im
ported 1n*o Chririuul v irom a totally dlff -reut
eyt-tem of thought, would involve, a so'utt-'in ol
coutiunity *'m *>t a* conpl-te ns tbe ex»i-ctlon of
memOrV T q-j man would rl>e, oo’. himself d'-velopod. bat a usw hr-lug. with a urolu. for er*mp«e.
so enlarged tb*t uothlog done la tho original life
could eeem of Importance, so free from tbe Unlit*
tlons of human nature sa to be uoable to benefit
by humsu experience. The link with tbe pas'
would be broken as completely as by tbe dlssp
pearauca of memory, every act and circumstance
showlog In a light so different that their old mc*alog would dliapp %r. would cease to bo a meaning.
Tbe mso angel would be studying as he loaked
back, not himself, but ao Inferior creature between
whom abd him elf would h e a r binding hok.xcvpt
comptsslon. Ills hard enough to cunc-lve b >w
identity am coniinne when the b-uff h**dl-app-tTca; ‘tow tun .uitu't, wbrn newly embraied,
when freed from thnen m je’ertuus restraints « bfeb
tbe present b idy Imp i-t* o& lf, f om Ipa cob tit g*
wl b which It Invent* It, trotn .the limits a .thin
which it coafiacs U lor Inst-rco, raen’al fkrigus
must bean zeudvat .-f ’he corporgsl m nm uqi-caa
retain tbe s-tma mlud at nil. any more than a
m ta’s Identity could rnumlu tha earn* if. hebg Id
all circumstances of anotriry, training, itc .F u g llsh, he became by mlreclu in »ll three circ mstances French, i t Is ui-ariy as d«fdcnlt locouo Ive
of tbe J mciion-poln". b-tween tte mlud as it is,
and thu mind no* o n ' m a l e elal-d*. f u’. devoid ot
the posstbllUy of sin ; between mmda as we kiow
them, aud minds to which »n ouknown fetu'e I*
never present; b it If. in addition to • all these
chtug*^ so wide rescuing la tbclr In fine ce, tae
powere are not gradually developed, but-erraoetiui
jy and suddenly sxp*uded the di Acuity would be
Inconceivably Iqc eased. The apclei t and beaurital thought which h*t cheered so many bersav.d
ones, th at separa’ion U only far a t o i , * ould be
without ofj -c t; for though we ^hpu)d meet *g«n,
it would ha In reUrious to which the former rela
tions would have no relation. Too love between
p treat and child, for example, so Isr as It Is not
the result of circumstances *uo physical similarity
of constitution—alt which clr-umriances and aimHart;y must ceiee at death —Ibid

B P lttirU A L I% T A k h T I K Q .

Tbo Spiritual lata, Lthcr-dloe, and Friends of Pro
gress, will bold their yearly meeting lu L/ceam Balt,
■'comond. tudiano, on Fr| lay, Saturday aud Sunday,
tilt- k7f, 9S h. and z9tb or Uc. oh8r.
Oho# U. fitutiblus, and otter good speaker|, will be
pruet-m,..
Lyc< um Exhibition on Saturday evening. Friends of
freu thought aru c rdLlly Invited.
Halnsu A Evan*, Secretary.

Ap^ointm entd for D um ont C. Duke, S.D.y
The Awily'icnl He iler of Chicago,
ir tbe months of September and October.

MiClIIOak. J - c b a u n , *spl. lit. to tte 18*b.
A lb «»•■* Oo iduow Moure, Sept. 14th.
JftM iB la.il, Sept. 15th.
H a i t i * 4) t* -k , Srpt- 18-h end ITth.
M mI i i n . x o o , dept. 18-h t» tuc S Itt.
'H u e s u l v . r w , Bcpt SSih.
INDIANA.
M k o x ' t i Oct. lit and 2d.
B -iu ik B e >d, Owlzht lloaae, Oct. 8d end ilk .
L u p o r l e , T. Uardeo House, Oct, 3th.

II.LIN0I3.

C h l o n s >, Mrilreon ll-<ute, Oct. 6th, 7th sad III.
Oct. V-h and lltu.
H u c k f r » , Hull >n-l llutire, Oct. 11th to l&th.
J o l i e t ^ Nall nai II tel, Uc*. lTlhaml 18th.
U I< io ..> U iS lo u t St Ntcbolo* Hi.tel, Ocu 19tb and bal
ance or the month.

H 0 \ R P I> G HOUSE.
Splriinslldi vIsU'pk Chicago will find a good Boarding
House, krpt b* Mrs 0. M UaK-at 127 4>b avenue. Terms
rca-oiislilu snd only ten minutrs* walk reutt from tto tfiics
of lhe ttcl'glo PblLsoytUal J ------ 1
vll&Btf
\ .

Wa now have in press, and will be ready to
fill orders before Ibis notica reaches onr reader*
a splendid new book, entitled Tbe SubDAT
UfWTiOH, and BkLt-C0NTRADlCTI0N8 OF THE

SIBLk.

J ournal .

Address 8. 8. Jones, 160 Booth Clark street
Chicago, III.

(MTDEftSILI* OH MESMERISM.
Criticism* on it* Oppoters*
nm

* bro ok s,

a

THM P H IL O S O P H Y OF

PRACTICAL MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.
Hr. Baums is oauium-T scccmwol u tazarme

SEEDira WITHOUT EYEa.
iu

S

.

SAMUEL MAXWELL, M. D. 72 Boot* Sure I
lOvnll

OKOSVSHOR SW A H i M* D.
.
at 117 Wabash A re., Chicago,
D hours,
where he will be happy to receive 'villa from h ii
r

bwam m a t

be

found

at

a ll

old friends and patrons, and all who mav re
quire Wq fenHow.
vB nS tf

13. Severance*
The W ell-Known Psychom etrlst,
Will ffive to th ree who vtrit Mm la p*7*on, or from autograph
or from lock of hair, reading* of character; marked change*,
p u l and fu tu re; e dvleala regard to burine#*; dtuoori# Of
dlreote. with p r e e rip tto o ; a daptation of th.uw In leading
m w riage; direction* for the managem ent or children; U&ta
to tbe loharm oolouily married, e tc.

Tan*.—SLUG for full Delineation; brief Delineation—flL

A. B, SEVERANCE,
437 Milwaukee S t., MiLvanzaa, W u.

C L A IR V O Y A N C E
Dr- V. 'V. Jo b n a o n rn alo ii dlaeawt by recefv-

log loak of holr^uaiue, and age. Maing rex.—one dollar
accompanying tha ord-r. ■He aI f prepare* a aura antidote
fur Onex *#D Monrwixa Ei t i u ; three month* will car*
the most Inveterate cow. Charge*. *1z dollar* per month.
He ai*o prepare* a Sure Cure for Ague,—30 cent* per b- V
Ue. WlII ba wot by eipreaa. Addrea* him rptUonti, Mick.
vlO n il tf
C
’

MRS. 0 . H. LELAKD,
W o n d a r f o l P iy o h o m a itria t, Sew l R e a d e r ,
a v d B oaioM # K a d i a m , wifi, apon reerlpt.of pbalte
graph, lock of balr, whether married or alngte. tend to aay
perton a correct delineation of character, wltb leading
events In tbe pul and future life, for one dollar. Adrian
concerning buriQccs, two dollar*, written comranoU
from friend* In aplrit life, two dollar*. 8ati»r»ettoa g
teed. loatrucUon* foi menlumUtle developmlu' ~
Addrea*, Taunton, Moan.
vlO nlO tf

MINNIE MYERS,
Fifteen year* of age, f»a T rance and P b y a 'ra l Medium,
of line pu*ren> 8 s glee* acaoces from 111o elook A. M.
unlit t P. m. The punltc «re reapec-fully reiptsairsl to teat
her inwtr*. 19C 4>h Arena-, up ••nlr# -N.irtnra#' re ru n
Oi Polk *'r el aod Lh A-euue, Chlaogo. Tern.*, GO veatg
for a thu ty mina-c* ittilog.

S P I R I T PHOTOGRAPHS.:
Uadlnn Doherty, having revered hi* eonneciion with A
D. Wlllit, at Chicago, bo* opened a Gallery, at lndianapa1L, tudlana, where he will ait for iplrit picture*.
Panic* at a distance wiahlng there picsore* eon get tha
acme reeult aa If preaeot, by lncioilng a lock of balr. a Ma
ture, and the fee of three driller*, and poM ottoeatamp,
Hatiugtbe day.and hour they wi*h atrial. Money rofnadai
if no remit la obtained.
DOHK$TT A PDRBBLL, 1
Noa.M A ;M Ka*t Waihiugton atreet,
vlO ulTfc

Dr. Abba Lord Palmer.
BOX 101,N E W BO s T O N , I L L I N O I S
WONDERFUL PBY0110METR1ST AND fLAtSTOTAR
PHYSICIAN, SOUL READER AND BUBINRSS MEDI
UM.
Con diaguoae dlaeaw by Hkene**, autograph, look or hair,
without a failure, and givo prescription, which, If followed,

iM surety cmr*.

Canu m teoleo property, tell tha peM, prewent andfriars
—adriMeoooernlug boknea*, and giro written a
lion* from aplrit friend*.

Dlagnoka of dlteaae. wtth preeeripllon, 13.04.
aleatlon* from aplrit friends, 18.00. Drilnretloa sf ai
octet with adriM concerning marriage, $1.00.
a lv le il

M R R a I x . R O B IN S O N ,

H eaU ng/FtyehorM e and Business Medium
1 48 F o m r tA A v t z a o , C k l e a i a ,
K m . R ontaaoa, vrhl.-s andar aplrit control, oa reed*
Lng a lock or balr o< a sick pattern, w ill diagnoM.tta aa
tura of tha dlaeaae A m t perfectly, and preaertto the prop#r remedy. Tot, aato e moat apeedy cure la the eaaes
rial object la view, n fl^ 4 h a B to grtUfy Idle eurlocRy,
the better practloe la to vend along with a lock of half,
a brief atatemeut of tha box, age. leading aymptama
and duration of the dlMSM of Ihe aick pereoa, when aha
will without delay re turn a moat potent prescription and
remedy tor eradicating tha disease and parmaaaaUfl
coring tha patient In all curable caaes.
Of bareel ehedalm a so knowledge of tbe healiag
art, but whan hat (pint guide* are brought “ an rapport"
with a alek person through her mediumship, they never
All to give Immediate u d permanent relief, la curable
caaee, through the ream *a and KasAnva fiucee laiaat
Is tha ayitem aad ho vat arc. This prescription Is aaa
by mall, u d be It an interne) remedy, or on external i d
plication. It ehonld be given or applied precisely as di
rected in the accompanying letter c f tnstreettona, how
ever simple It may warn to b e ; remember U^s art the
quantity o f the compound, but the chemical effect Uat
i* produced/that adenee take* cognizance of.
One prescription is asnally auMdent, but in case th
patient is noi permanently cored by one preeeripde
the application for a aeoood, or more If p a ir e d , should
be made is about ten daya after the last, each time elat
ing any change* that may be apparent la the ajmpWBB
of tha disease.
Mrs. Kozmaou alio, through her naedlwnshlp, dlag
noeea tha disease* of any one who call* upon her at
her realdeno*. She faculty with which the spirits com
tiding her eccoapUsh t h s s e m s .ls done as well whe
the application is by letter ee when the the pedant 1
present Her gifts ore very remarkable, not edly la thn
healing art, bat aaa paychooMttlc, t e s t.be aIna si ta d .
trencs medium.
Terns ^D teguosls aadflrutprescription, I U 0 ; each
subaegnent. SaujO; Psycho metric De&naatfen of Char
actor, $9; answering wwlnsee Letters. $S The money
aboeid accompany the sppUoaiirei. to Insure a reply.

C riticism on th e
TH EO LO G IC A L ID E A OF

DEITY,
C o n t r a s t i n g t b e V ie w B E n t e r t a i n e d o f •
S u p re m o B e in g
c ia n S a g e s ;
th e

* Me. i f i w e i i j b s m at.

H e b rew

b y th e A n c ie n t G r e

w ith th o s e o f
W r ite rs ;

H

and

obos

and

b le n d in g

A n c ie n t J u d a i s m , P a g a n i s i h - a n d C h ria * N

Chicifo.

B e did so, sad. got welL
v lln d ly .
To turn i p the m atter, etstuvofenee.—a *t**e Indnevd by the WULtMinea cuditroa in w fifk the
IT a 0 »MPKTgNT TtltJMO LSOT, A
will to Trained to perfererthe highest end brst act* W AMTRD,
Sltattli-n m Cl>rk, Ouprisi, or Oorr«afw>B<tnt Ad-.
U U eepeb*e«f,'to Bo all It e*n to mske or *tro» g
L B.,earvo(ofiL* 18, ko. 16* doaih Otark OMand • ell la the waking s u te , and In those condi
tions usually known an makUwtSe, where tbe etml la
Re'ereooe, 8 . S. Jozre, editor of the ktUglo-PbU^SpU*.
more or iers •eparnled from Its direct conoccilon
with th e body. Ithas-Waen OkOr'v vM m at t be wUt
I* !*»• *****
while the
lo d ifian aik la thlssU U , Dr. F . has also dtscov- ^lor sale at tea

M

letter ahould tend age, m i , end L ading lyapanm a; Beard
lo private lonulie* if dealrrd. Come to, or oddrere,

Kowtodovolop agood Clairvoyant

. OA C. A BARNES,

I U

Txaeva tha rick by n a a g n a t l e I t n e k , aud ike are *f
approp lata ■ • ( • • l l x a d r a m e Z l e t , Alao make
4 - lm lr .o y a u t examtaattoni. Patleau to b* beared h

An E o tlr e lj Now P roposition.

u r v u i w o f h u m m w a s * mumubq .
s n n n , w rrH m tr r w A L u m c c r m n row
After, baring (root success lu developing and reeriring
many lei w z et grztrfalnsM fm_th« nbzate cf filed l a m .
S li p induced by bis Inet-uclR frla, finding so ■
•ho led unsbls to famish the required amount, aod those
who are la great went of them, washail plsee them withta.
tbe wadi of ail la e tm ie lb in e , t l . 0 0 * « 4 > sumps.
Sluing* for D evelopm ent, fll UO Call and MS. you THE PHILOSOPHY O P ITS CURATIVE
powres, or addreei
SCI »j«-h Olark street, ahtet#g,
POWERS;
vll u3 tf
ja m s

D

DR. SAMUEL MAXWELL,
MAGNETIC PH Y SIC IA N ,

Goskww, Tlneennrs tlouw, Sept- #*tk.

Tula work conaiata of 123 large, cloaely printed
pages It is an exhatutive review of the socalled Sunday question, and stlf-contradictioni
ot tbe Bible. Toe work shows tbe so-called di
rt oe authority for the tu p posed holy day, to be
the canning device of dreign'ne pries’a rather
ebttnrrg.
than lb* inspiration of an Infinite God l Thifl
work, which we soil for tbe low price of fifty cenu,
and hend ibe tamo free of postage on the re
Died, at New Tors, SepL Htb, t.f ptralyals, Jacob ceipt of tbe money, we will tend to any old
Watson B iwron, formerly of the U Orocse B-pnhllcan, subscriber on receipt of seventy-five cents,
In tae f 9d year or bis age.
together with tbe ItRuoioPmLoeoPHiCAL
Bra Bawrtm wss a / ’aunch believer In eplrlt com J ournal to any new subscriber on trial for
munion, and did not healtate on proper occasions to three months \ or, we will send tbe same
avow hie ftlih. He, wbea a resident lu tble city, look work and the J ournal for three months on
a deep Interest in the cause of Spiritualism-especially trial direct to a new subscriber, on the receipt
la the Children’s Progressive Lyceum. Hie eon Cbsr- ol eeeen/y-fhe cents. Pot one dollar, we will lend
iejr waa q lad Of uncommon promise In those days
for a new onbeertber, tbe J ournal three
H* wUl » 1*1 ■ living psr-nt. May the arisen rather he months and the above-named book, together
eatbled to mske hit nsarnese perceptible to the txter
with tbat very remarkable book called Lien’s
aal senses of his beloved sou.
Unfoldinos, or The Wonders of the Universe
P anel from earth, oo ala 48m' h nbday, epteaber Revealed to Hen.
We hope that every subscriber to whom we
87ih, A. O, Wilde, of BsolUe County, Mich. He lived
are
now sending tbe J ournal will avail him
for the lost twenty years as ^ h o eleteoi Bplrituallrt.
end In hie last mumeuta realized tbe preserc • of mini* or beraell of «bu generous offer, and thus se
taring spirits. H* leaves a w je snd fj or pilule chil cure these books, u well sa to thus old in doub
ling the number of tbe subscribers to tbe
dren, who were wholly dependant ou hi a lo« support,
tomoara the loss or hie piy*ie*l presence sad sustain
ing cere. Let u* h o t i n t the B^trituslUie of Stullac
County will bs mindful ot h's widow end her fsther
less children lu their afiHcrion. T ie funeral waa *ttoaded by a Urge Dumber or persona who were ad
dressed hy the writer.
L o u CuruT Burra.

E

Conv-ntloa m u tt boro by !a-ri:-tluu of the Cbll-

In o u rs rl’cle numlH-r two of stalDvnleU'**,l i X
rnnjber tweLty four of the .Jot'kNSL, Bep. 23-id,
1871 we s*y. • 8 lr Ashley Ooupur made an Importauv d<*covery In r.-gard to the nerves ol motion and

teneariou.”

- M

tia n i t y i n t o a C o m t r o n O r ig in a l*

PA^TSO.
BT SAMUEL UN DERHILL M. D., L. L D ,
U «> PsornaaoR of cbxmiotrt. n ro , n r a
frit* SUM. FtwSNtstScaaw, Tka TreAa m k SM.

H ow ., 017 p e g * .-F rie s, B l.te ; peateaa, IS <

l3srvxusir.
UAtou**, is Imk cuts a

AM ERIC AN ASSO CIATION.
[OMsIaAril trw# BNcM H*»-1
•of the nudletMv. A rtCJ'»ttnu mi Grscs

L>Jeoplrk. *id a-nthirby Mantis Liureuc-. were
«xtr» mriy Interesting. A quartette, • M -no
ught on th# Lake," by Mossr-. M*rble. Wblw-,
t w 01bin v u »un* with exo#'lol *f! ©\ A
doe r (nUttnn by Harter J *y Knpoetn,
was meet* rirt by » duet by M»as#a Emm#
Bartn ■* d Entnt Wilbur, aid a reel ati m by
4 tos<>r Pr»dki« McO iy. Ten latter v u o u oi
ilheW t tiling# on ibe f r igf«mx« aad was Very
prnp-v’y anrored.
Tw g)«n»ttlc tx’rdne* by % gimp of the
-childn-n beg«a ftrt §>c >Dd, nod w«-r* an «xc -Ilent introduction t> k r-Uy ■olrndid e rteanf
eatemirmi DK. Mi-a Nettie Y »bnrgb’« rectra
ttoo K
>d "L »tti* L # -" sang by J Bile ELadel-i,
'Wereimdly ipp'atd d an was a rone, D«t no
UropTnginmm- " Toe Old Buy Cbrir by the
"Fire," run* h> Mr Mtrble. An «per* air by
Ella Hole mb **• much admired. The ree"atioea by Alice M rott, Caro# Br 'pby, J. MeD >n»id, end O w m Hoyt, and sooner q iarteUe by Me an. Marble, White, and otoerr,
worthily c'nred ibe performs t ee.
▼ nvstT Koaiin Bratov.
Hun * A Bacm hi the entir. A latter v u read
'Boa Agnss Ooofe. ot Indiana. Tba lotto«la« com
■■•Motion fmm Jobs M. ftpetr v u read:
T* tbe American awocUHo* of fiptrltitilata a*
aambted at Tioy, New York: Bistort and brother*.
to ray a few word* with my pea, it M a c
Cimltw#
partible to be with you la pereoo. I
place
d bo

not only by oar own rxjertooee, bat by the eoa
carrent toaitmony of all naUone, la all aces of tba
world, to far at their records aad traditions have
reach** .«*. •
ffmnlard that the "wmoer*" r f the Bible, the
pn>i»Dr.ct<* aad leaolratlonr which it recites, are fo
kind p<edae]y acalotoaa to tne mtollraU’iooe of
■o-called modem 8plri»altom. aad beace IU medi
an* araad la ‘be ume relation to the aplritaat aad
•physical .world* aa stood toe prophets, eeera and
dpn*M«a«f a dratUmae.
Rmoltti that mediaai% Mere and prophet* of
tbla or a»y prevloos age, ate sod wire, laJUble bnman being*, who In toe ei«»ei»e their medianUtlc piwar*, were and arr m raypovf with tmmaa
being* Ilka tbemselvee. and to k.a (un'-nal falUnm.
ty on the part of oommoa’ctat and recipient, may
he escribed all that heelow<t*the toe re of apiri’Dil
intercomtaaaioa, alike of the past aad oi the pres
ent day.
Areolaed that the primary heaeBtencn of Spiritnalicm t* in the d-monatratlr>n or ImmarUHty,
which demonstration Is the under flog faet of a
philosophy of Ilf* which grows clearer, broader
and more practicalW Imoortant toe better It Is onde'stond aad tb- more f dtbfblly It tooheynd.
•Aaeriaad that U la not tb» propagaUoo of a faith
hot tne arousal of latent spiritual enemies, the elsvet'on ot homao aspiration, -and'the eeerretlc«xerclce of all bnman powers that conmmmatea the
progress and eerarre the bapplcese of bamsalty ;
sod farther, tost the exto’enca of an Inherent cool
pooe'bMty guaranteesthe poeeeaelouof aeoal right,
liable obligation : therefore we need and wl'l lab >r
for that reform or nubile opinion and atatota laws
wh«ch shall teeogn's i th« urn* standard of r*ghi,
Joatiee, vlr aa, reapedaMlity a”d re*p ic*lnlU-y f >r
all person*. Irrespective of eel*. r*o\color, sex, or
anv o*her dietleg ilehlog pocnllarlty.

veal of ibe Rocky Moantaln* have flplri'aaltat# a iheafacd. that loaemccb
•tots nr t«rritorWl OTgnutsnloo ; whatever la daon am oogjjR B ret to g iv e s

to p rrm >io oar blitorO e»n*e. It arer'mpllabrd hy
lodlvldaal* l have 1centred la CaHforaU aad la
th e TeriUorlra d Brink the • wo yean I have been oe
Mm P e t e oo*»t. cod have done what 1 eoold to
eatoWlb free meet lag* la which fiotrliuriUm. with
-Other *%«•«##, m'gbi b* enrrtdrred. In Baa Preod u n , w« bate aa rzerllant Saaday meetlac,
the Lvrram of Bell caltare, la which the b a ll
•pliti aaltrU take aa ae'tve part. 1U effleera
tw o Bi>a aad three wnm-n.
A t A lt leakn 01 y. Utah, which to nearly a lia
’haadrrd atie* from Baa f ran deco, are tome »nree a ttid ltnaiwu. who propnee to orran'ae a #odrt?
■aad a f i r i m l m Lvccaoa, rad to do wastevor
■t i u a < j com- h«foie them. The Liberal loa Ua>a
recently bnlit by roeae liberal prtvoea. to at th rlr
disposal. Mormontain to band oa apMtnal re velatioea, yet, an a people, Ibev n |* et Bpldtaaltom. I
- have made three tW u to Belt Lake City.

ae the BpirUnaltota were
nnlveraal recognition of
the faiM Ity of woman In all tba relations aad datteacfliwr^ra hereh? con Hon a to extend our *y a
end Co-operation to any woman's toff rage
_jtion .'oar’y or leagne whom policy Is based
r the doc trice that women, ae clUisoa o f the
Jolted States, have the right to vote under the
Unas*Patios a* bow eetabltobad by the fourteenth
Bed ft'teeato emendmeuie
Aeofasd. that the eqnslUy o f wages, w ithout re
gard to a rx r* f labor performed, mee’e on r basrtv
approval, and that we will labor earnestly for a
OBlveraal recognition Ol BO j u t a Claim,

Smotmd that there to need of more liberal, homane and cnmoiebeerive method* for the relief of
d(erases or the mind; that we recognlia the poaai.
blllty of greet good to the bnman raallv from
psvcnpetble treatm-nt of the Insane, aai tba'- all
tffwtela thatdlrec Ion commend thaoi*e|r-e to
tba hearty support end co operation of all dplrtt
J notteed tort the Richmond C*e?-nUon revived asllato. aad persona of liberal thought
tin thoecht acted apoa at the Cleveland 0 avaoAfter some debate, this reeolnUoa waa naan
tkw.of cal ir« a World’# Corfereace o< Spl Itnallato Imonalf adop ed, aad the imiowiag pateon* were
at London. New for* or drawbar* Allow me to app la'ed to consider the aahl e*. ohtrin inch In
any that the committee •floriated at the Cleveland forma'lon ae they «*a li regarti to it, Bad report to
Oraveatlon, did wbat they eoald, which wan not the Amock*Ion orxt y-a-:
■acb, tba spiritual public mind not beta* then
Beory T. Child. M. 0 , Philadelphia j H-n-f V.
prepared to p*om >tn Ite ohjrcte. Neverth#'*#*, * Otrdner. If D., Breton ; J f) Atwood V. 0 . Mew
email Intetnattonei Coefarrer* wan held la 889 In Twk; Bnsan C Water*. Borde* io*n : Bophtonta
Loader, In which Boaala, Pm“Ia Italy, Praam, B. W*»ner, Illinois: Andrew /ack*oo Daria. Or
Bart**d, Scotland, Walra, Inland end America aer* w-w Jersey • i)r. Meade of Boston.
war* reDr-rei>ad. either by oersoari praaenee or *>y
Rmnlmd that In the addcamwhich eomee ton*
let or. The Roe-lao addrere. written by M. Axt- from U ah. we Sad additional evidence of the
«00f, of fit Peterebntv aad traoalatod by Biraor power of dplrttaaltom to free msokled fmm tbDamlatil. and the American addmat, written by tbrelldomof nnj iat sutboritv, whether religion*,
Or. Hear? T Child, of PMIadrlobla, were pub* political or coda]; whether iapoeed br ledlrida It
Itobrd In thr h >ndoa AFwwaaa Wetorv, condacted by or Instltstlone from withoat, Inflicted upon the
-Mr. I n n Bgrae
conscience by s warped and dark-nei Intellect
I thaw telt that la aboat three yeare a eeeoed la- from wltoln, sod we eordlslly extend the band of
larwabooal eonfereaee mVcbt with prott be called, fraternal groetlog. to the noble men sad women
vad v u bltfhlv rntilad to leara that gro'har from whom It emanates, and Joyfolly recognise
Pmblra had vlei'ed Borland to p-omote tbto work,
for. In my bemhle oplnloo that* ta-no one more them at en laborers la the great work of bamsn
Impnrtar t wo<k In which Bplriiaaltom may enr«ra
that as oar national Intorconr** with
than to t of aniilnr bv aplrltaal adBaittoe, nation theMmolmA,
iDdltoa bsa been mtialv character (red by da
with nation, and world arito world, tbs* aldlar to celt, brlNiry aaJ crnelty, and ae they have been
the dawn ol that (loriona, loor predicted and mneh tbe pray of corrupt ipoenktnrs, traders aad Indian
dealred d«v *heo "nation ah*11 not Hit ap sword •grata, we rtj ilea at all rXorto of tbe Government
atalnat eailun, neither abaU they lean war any to loaagnrato sod adopt asmar* hamane policy,
more ’*
and n-re ihe recognition of indiase aaldt'ienLet me add, la coo clarion, th at It to bow twenty
Jgesetosd, that tbe fandamenUl h**le of education
years eLne« I cbee f tHy cave m iaeif aareaervadly to in a syeum that best tondi to draw out the la
in the epmvd of phtnoaenal. phlloeophlcai and otto powers end eoergle* of tbe ebHd. and that U
pmc’Veai Boiritaeltom ; have traveled many hundred ebonld reach the physical, mental aad spirit**! d#
tooamrd mtlra In lbs Old asd tba Mew W orlds;
have atf-red ■bn loa- oi m«oy tbloa* i once highly
valued, yet Ppiri'naltfm has done much morn for
ma th*a 1 have lor It.

•fraternally,

*
J M. I n t o
Sen f r*s«toe>, Cal. Bept. 4th, 1871.
A r^rt wae received frem Jamee M. Peeblee aa
Os me #nh)*ct of s world*#convention we report
vs deflutie remits. It e«emt that the general reel
ing to that the Ume has not yet arrived for each a
•convention.
The commutes »as triested.
Mr. Whwloek, from the Oammlttee on BdneaMoa, appointed last yaaryAporied that they
Bad no pi*ea to prmeot- T V vrre also released.
The report, of Bit T. BroOTvas read, by which
At appear* be baa bees laboring two months, with
-naenaragtag pm*peels
The report o<toe Lteeum OommlUee was farther
-bOBrtd'rrd. and oa motion of Dr. Stone, the folflewlfiv -emlaiton was adopted nnanlmonely :
Aasefosd that the report of the Committee on
Stfeaum* asd tbedeeiitate, propomd by Hr. Wheel
•vr, b <rrfertvd to the board ol trasUea to digest
Aha aab|ec'. mailer ol the report,-dad prepare an
* to the Bplritaaltoia at large,
motion of Dr Gardner, the board waa intd td have tbs report pabUtoed la all the
IS) papers in this country,
e boar fle-d for tbe eUetion haring arrived.
___toe Bolt. B Annie Btomaa, atd Levi K.
riJoroily were appointed toilers.
^
Tie*ml* C. Woolhall, Benry 6. Gardner, M. 3 ,
aad Robert T. Holbrook. M. D , were nominated.
The teller* reported that Dr. Gardner bad t wen
tto.flre votes. Dr. Balloek twenty-fife votes, aai
(Mn. Wondball twenty three.
Oa mottos, the meeting proceeded to a second
ballot.
The tollers reported that Km. Woodhnll bad re
•rived forty two votee. Dr. Gudner thJrty-tlx.
Mi-. Woods nil wea declared qlec'ed.
Mr*. Kmwn introdocsd the newly-elected Freni■deal, saying:
"“Firend*. we have most rf M, aed perhaps
all
, ____ all
•O
an ‘been *----------------------“
looking away toward Washing
-"f* —
faklngton,
-------- ----------- -— ------iweeboold
have u>e ptoeaar* of voting lor Victoria o. Wood*
hall i We bars paneed far a moment, aad elected
her Fmldeetof the Americas Aaaodattoa ofBolrttiallre f am happy to Introdoca bar, a braveaoatod woman, to stead where l have stood dating
the peel veer “
Mrs WoidhsUsaidt
•‘■f scarcely know what to any it retara for the
honor yoa have bestowed apoa me. When I
etarted to coma to Trow, my heart waa very fatal.
t felt tost I should caret a great maay parsons who
misunderstood ate, end 1 had aa asearonee that
•voar heart* *rr» io the right, aad that. It i had
be« mtoeaderetood. when f reached oat my head,
U would be rceaived. All 1 have to toy to, by my
wwrtyaeball know met*
.
Dr. Gardner arid : "l moat heartHv thank yoa
lor the honor yon hive «om me"
Tbn tillers repined thU Dr. B. T Child had re•Mtoddfty votom B. G. Granville sixteen, for flee*
■rotary
, 0 a motiM.-Dn Gardner Mae rrqveated to cert
tta ballot of the Association for Leri Weaver, fog
» m r ,h e brtag U# only nominee. He wae

Keeulved. that all cffirtao f any eceteriaitlcal
body to ebaage tbe organic law of tbe land, which
guarantors religions liberty to all who H*e under
Ite protecting folds. *0 to to Incorporate in the
OooriitnMnn of the United States the recognition
o f tba Jewish Jehovah, tbe dogma of the Trinity,
Or any other theological ao'lon. ebonld carefully be
watched and atrennoady resisted, sod we earnestly
urge upon all flptritaaitota and reform sri'to ear*
fully criticise all candidates for oibce, hud to give
their ballote for each men and women only aa a n
pledged to oppose all sneh efforts.
B nolvrd, th at tbe farther development and ftstnm nrefolaeto of BpiiUoaHsm rvqalree noliv of
• ffort for Ib e a n s lfittio e o f pbeanm iaa; the clarsiflcaUoo of f*eta aad tbe vmifiea’lon or the ecleoe*
of tbe real aad ths philosophy of tbe oorelbl*. In
order th at the program of the lct-1 lent may nit.
l a t t e to splritaal fraternity, practical co-operation,
a rd 'a better life.
R-eoteed, th at U to tb ed a ty of all Bpiritnaltota
to eland by tbe frith they p r o im ; to nee all tbe
pteaalerv mesne they can spare (or religiose p e r .
p wee, tor tbe rapport of tbe instramentrilttos by
whieh BpIritnalUm li promalgatod ; and that those
who aid (n th -a a p p o rto f tbe varlons churches, to
Ibe neglect i f mrdlams, lecturer* and splrt'aal pap m , are nofrilhfal to their paramoant oblige
tlone.
Brrolved, that Bptritnaltom trade to parity o«
tbougb*, holiness of lire, aad vlr'noas eo n d o ri:
aad holds all tedlridnaiiy m p o u lb le lor
char*cier asd conduct.
Wktrm$ ebildr-n have a astaral right to be
hraubm ilr and hsrmonlontlr born, tbeivforo
Resolved, that tbe in^J et or ante natal condi
tions and lofle-neee, ae well a* the lefl incee after
birth, ebonld tie a part of tbe edaeation of children.
*nd a* fatly sod froelr discussed a* «ny other enh)ee% being of the btghmt importance to the whole
Reeolved, that tbe (banks of tbto Convention be
tendered to tb* Bplritnallst Aaeodetioo of Troy for
the kindness and courtesy extended to the dale-

Tb* following report w* copy from tbe Troy
Tba last wealoa of the Convention began with
aa a-dram by ths newly elected Preeldeet of the
A-rodaUon, Mrs Woodhall. Ot tbto address,
wblek we Jidg* to he of more interest tv the gen
erality of oar ritlaena than the other very Interest
fag. aad aometim-a verv rnmarkarie addressee de
liverod daring the Cooveution we give tb* follow
leg selection# meroly the enUeat points of n very
T f i r a w
for the opportunity It
has given me to »ay a wood to tbto Uooveatloe,
which bsa honored me so highly. Agttetioa of
thought to the beginning of wisdom. Ream I like
It Whatever others ouy think ol It. r
thekortel question
laeeortai
qeeeuoa tiro
n at the b sseof_______
la la
i* tba
« 4 i queeUmt,
It
the great
f veett and we can't shirk it tf w*
woald, asd 1 wuald
i I* f could; bat oar friends
'aid not
^ftoa Lwil" Bet It *
ol.tb* press cry "fl
frighten me a bit, for I have never known nay oth
,er love than frnn low; they may be acquainted
with eorte other hied We have lews that giro the
lie to It, bet for ell that, aeesiM* people enow tbit
it to tbe lew that U*% and not low. I spoke to
yon yesterday of children J now add that w* can
a*vet beta perfect children born In KKtefol condl .
tfona, and we might Jset ae wdU meet this question
. fbethnm* reported that A .A. Wberiock aad right hew Mi no*, ae to delay It, ateee it most ba
met sooner or later. A haw bold>y proclaimed
The m m may call thaw “asMtham," hat I gaU
them m> roHgtog, aad am an ffctvto die f w It aa
were the variy aaartyva for their rsllgfcm. 1* prop

sexual trillion* are thoe* that aro monogimic, aad
Mrs. Anon M. MlJdlebrook addroaeed ths meatthat those am high ard*Dtiiteal la proportion as leg
Moros Hull gave a brtof bnt stirring address, aad
they aro coatlanroe. Bat I protest, sad o-lleve
Mn.
H. F. M. Brown dosed aa follows t
that every woman who b*e partly to ber soal, pro
Id tnero psrilng words ■teg oerml-eioo to speek
trotesgriert all laws that.would cvmp-l them to
maleteto leUtloos with men for whom they have of mr-elf When tbla Aatoeutina * u orgtataae.
no rvgtrd. I honor that puri-y of life which com*a f saw la It acre • gori and my faith In titoetUI
from the heart, while I ptiy tbe woman who It •troag I bold flrmly to tbe Idea that there to
par* simply because the law makro h»r u If to power ranneb fa tnl« association, A rtgbtte applied
bold and praction tech doctrines as tins* toto be to poab this *ln-bardened world out wo«ro the sky
Is ele«r, and the water* calm. 1 still believe that
a deeo free lover, then I sm a free lovar.
Ipoena b-f »re you to d-cls-e that my sex aro en by the ouloa of band*, heals, p-traro, we m«y hntid
titled to the Inalienable ilgit to Ilk, liberty and broad, free, educational aad Industrial foi rnthus
the pursuit or bappineas. The first two f can not that will • elter sad educate m*ny bomatea* and
be deprived of «-xcept for canes and by doe process Ignoraot ebUdren; an tus-tnatiro Uut will bathe
ol law, bnt apoa the Iat a right is usurped to gateway to tbe kingdom of heaven.
I J 'load tbit Asaoclatioo bectnro f bad fatib la It.
place rmlrlcUnna so generri *• to include ibe whole
or my arx. aad for wnleh m reason of public good I wanted to work wtiqjtbe worker*; wasted to aid
can be asrigmd. I ask tbe right to pursne h*ppl in laying tbe corner t i r o s of humanity's holy tomnem by baviag a voice In that government to pin.
Throe yewu ago I was elected on* oi tb* traiteev,
which ( am acconateblu if there aro women who
do not desire to have a voice In tbe laws to which tbe ooly woman on the Board. 1 took my piece,
tbev are eccnontable, and to which they mnri con glad enough to work with tbe strong-handed spot
tribute to support, let them apeak for uemcelve* ; ties of go >4 angels ' B it 1 hoped other womea
bnt tbev abomld aot assume to spaak tor me or for woald J da m on the Board. The* came—two
thorn whom I repreroot I aed others of myerz Trleedi Ifdeed—follower* of George Fox and of
And oaravlvetcontrolled hya form of government
Tb* past year I have twee President of the Amer
In tba lo«ogaratioa of which we bed no voice, and
In whom administration *e are denied tbe right to ican A*oci*i ton I have not done tbto duty s f
ptrUeipste, though we are a large ptrt of tne peo booed tc do: bnt tbv means and strength, not the
pie of this country. Wae George tbe Third's rule, will, have tv-no wanting. Oollve'lvaiy, the mem
which be endeavored to exercise over oar la'bers, ber* of tb* Board have work'd In 'altb, hope, aed
leas dearie an assume! role than to tbto to whleo harmony, bavieg ever la view tbe work yon have
•efaga subjectedf Ha exarcls<-d It over tbrm pot teto onr bands
wuiioat their censeut and aga-net their wUh and . In my goings aed dolega as Trna're, Missionary,
•ill, and aa1orally they retwiied. Do meo of tbe \Proslmt. I have heee grratif aided end strength
UoUed Sra>ea aerome and rxarrtae any less arbltn- Coed by the people where my lines btve teen e -st,
r» role over u* than that w*ef ■Mo; not one whti and by the member*of the Board. Jamie* bide me
the lem. To be saro bto cabinet were few, while add tb«t to our Secret -ry I am undrr very many
tbev aro man? ; bnt tba principle Is the same ; In oiHgatione; in all *mergeBrte* 1 bave tamed to
both cases tbe ioberoat elemental right to iclf-gov. Mm.- Be bis been ar ebe*'-anchor. 1 want to
erameut to*q*l tlly over rid ten by tbe eesampjon express to him and other members of the Board,
of power Bnt tbe authority B«eg George's Par- aad to all who have bron ready, with belpfoi
IU sent vx-rotoed w«* even m •« constoumt than haada and strong woids, my gratofol remembrance
tbto to which they easame aed ex-retoe; bto gov of ttelr bl»e»leg*.
With this meeting my dn'lca as Frerident aid. A
ernment mad* no piewasiooa to emanation from
falthf il worker takes my place In leaving yon f
tbfffrvwtam consists la having as a-tual share la lose nn«« of mv faith la yoor growing eoeraty, nor
appolnifng rbo*e wbofr«me the laws, nro not the do I leave ot her* to do my Indlvrdnal work. I
women of tbto eoastry In abmlato bondage, aad hope *nd <x pact to I*bor evermore for a eaneoTjiat
eso govevamrot, lb ike face of tbe fifteenth amen • llcarn none my heart.
A German poet said, “Age want* a shelter from
meet, assume to dcav them tbe rigit to vote.bring
In ibis ‘'conditio* of eervHnder’ According to the storm, and a wall wbrra t to All bto plteber ”
I have soared life’s (roet Urns; tbe aatamn winds
Franklin we are absolutely enelavrd. for there are
• govronor* net over as br other msu.M aad we already snggeet tbe note of a shelter and a wrll I
aro "iuvJeet to tbe laws'* they make, fa not have east about aed fonnd them In the far #outbfranklin good aatbority to muter*of freedom? •rot, by the Partflc orotn A few acre* aurroend
Again, ri banning the atfsmente that h*va em- my cottage. I haveplan'od the grate end fig, aad
ana'ed from C-togroa and appivl"g them to the t* tbat warn enn«et land aball tarn by and by. I
prosent ease, we learn that "it l> Idle to show th it, shall go enriched with prrdoas memories, and
la certain instsncvr, tba fitbirv felted to apply the with ewrot pic arcs of oped doom and of geo* rou
snbpme principle* which they declared. Their coals.
May 1 not hope that soon, mtnyof 5O1 who
failure ean be no apology for those on whom the,
d*ty to now Ci*t" Shall It bn an apology nov? have atrown my way with flowers will visit m* an
Abril th* oml-wlne of others to do Justice keep der my own vine and flg tone f Be that aa |t may,
tbe^toremsnt from memoriae It tothoeewba I *h*lt rood yon across the continent, fey ton invs
no^By out for U? I went b foro Om f w Hk> Ibt* boats, my warm heart groattrg and ay food
EUdMtoa to hto king, artlog for |n<tlM. W»ll 'her will. With thanks and hlet-loga, tirowall,
1 declare tbe meeting adjourned OHntxt year at
lieoy It, as be did, util the exigencies of theease
tbe cell oi the trustees
compel them?
The fin*"-* Onmcal'tee reported ifcst thro bad
Tne formil abolition of slavery croaked several
mlllrros.pl male mgr»cl'lu-me. who, aportioa of oollro'ad IBS 10 a* ma*Mog, aad roerivad fTI for
inaeekndwledgnd drls-as ae*umed to eav. were members. Total, fiiouo
not entitled to *quti right* with thetorolvos To
get over tfato difl :ulty. OoagrMt,. In lu wisdom,
M I'R IO A V .
•aw It to propose a fifteenth amendment to tbu
n-iasti'utlon, which prosed into law by rs'ltertion
by the Btetoe Section one, of the fourteenth •ylritaiUtam H h Ui i H Lwil, J mJusr
amendment declares;
e
s n n n iy .
♦*All persons boro or na'uraliaed In the
Untied B'sie* and •u'-Jir1to the JutodtcUds there
FXIDAT KTkVIgO. *BPT. 3M, 1871.
of, am. titlirns of the Untied States, aad of tbe
M*t noc'irdiig to proyioas notion, in Good
State tot which they rmlde. Mo Brat* shall m«ke or
eoforce any law which shall abridge tbe nrivl- .Tempter*# 9 t i ’, a fa'r rep-c anlatinn of liberalivgee and immnnitlroof dtlgeue of the Untied
1st* from the aoir landing Iowdb, forth* porp^to
Oblef Justice Taaev, In Howard. R»p , 4<H, that of having a spl it tun1 fraei; lo wtleh hope and
Jrflorothe word* p-oplv aed cl teen. The word*
"peoptn of the United Btatro," and "cititm,” aro purpose me were not dtetppolatod,for th* meet
*voonymuu8 terms, and mean tbe aamu thing. ing throaibnqt wean auccofs, and has evidently
Tory both dft*erib‘ the political body, who, ac left a fov •mbl- mpressl m on tbe oim-nonlty.
cording to ourJtvpobtieso toatitotloos. form the
A ‘ 1% VcWk (he meetiog was call d to order
•overrlgnty, and who bold tbe power end conduct
Br . P'Ckrll. of L ool, when tba nom'naibe government turonrb thrlr roorroehtetlvM. by
Thro *ro wbst we f-mtilariy call tbe soVmclgn tin * » * 4 *1 • a low o f r f l w s w *a S W M D fU W d

I bave learned that high Judicial aatbority has
been tnvokfd noon thte quroilon of law, and that
tbto an'bori’y has declared that neUber tbe four
teentb nor flrteeu'b amendment rave any body the
right to vote. I think Cgive the exact words, f
have not claimed tbit ibe fiftcemih amendment
gaw any one the right to vote. There u nirlaagunge in either the fourteenth or fifteenth amend
ment which confers rlghte aot powseeMJ. bnt I will
state wba' throe amrodmrota do aay, ami U it to
not equal til tba declaration of the right of all to
vote, I confess that «nv perceptions are at fault, for
I can not sen the difference. They poslrivrly de
el«n-not negatte-iy—that “AH ptaone born or
natural<asd in the U-itied 8 ate# are diluent of the
United Buiee," and, mark yon, of the dtati where
in the? reside. I am a p**«on. one of the enverrign
people, a ctite*o of the U l‘-ed States, and ot the
B ate ol H-w York. Dora the B'ate of V w York
enforce any law which abridges my privilege# or
Immnatties ae a rti*s»n ? la It nothing to be d- sled
the right to vote? Wbat privll-gee and ImmnnlUrt
haw I diff ring from the anej cm of the most ab
•ol ate monarch ? They aro subject to anch law* aa
ha tee* fit to Imoroe Am I eo*J« t to aoy laws
other than are tmooeed upon me f U doee not np
pear possible to me That men ere eonroloos or the
tyranny they exercise over womea. It may be
mlldlv exercised, bat it to, nwarihales*. absolute
tyrsenv- I can h*ve wbat they will give. Uonld
ths veriest slave have Its* ? Therefore, government
Hermit# tbe dtete of Mew T<*k In the face of the
fl'teeatb ameedmrot, tovtfoicelnw* which abridge
nv privilege* and immaolu**, as well as thoae of
every other woman who reside* therein, who la re
sponsible, *,xid sod eoniribntee to the maintenance
of en organised gowramrat
(The want of space proveate as from giving mom
of tbe Brat portion of ber speech; bnt we add a few
of Mr elmloff reatrk*
) haw tba*. ae brtifly ae poeriMe, glvpa what f
conceive to h* the position which the worn
rlghte party occupies at tbto ttenb their proepcc__
power. Importance and da'lmjpmd Ike dangero by
which this country to threatened, from which they
■suave It.
Ir Oougreee refaew to llrten to and grant what
women n*k, tbrro it bat one eoaro* left tbei '
pnrsae. Women have no goveromeot MeaU._
nrg«ni*#d e towromvat, aed they maintain it, to
th# niter rxelnrio* of womea.
Under each gluing ineooshteoelee, noch *nwar
rantable tjraooy, each aneernpatou despotism,
what to there left for women to do bat to tecume
tbe mothers of tbe totn»e government. **e will
haw our rigbta. We say no loog-r by your te*W:
We have bcaonght, aromed aad eonvtoced, bat w*
have IhHed; and ■* will not frit
If for tM'pte to govern thrmselwa toso antiaport
ent a ma'ter as meo now asrort It to be, they coaid
not J atify 'hemwive* In Introferiag; If on tbe
contrary. It to ihalmoorunt thing we conceive It
to be, they can bnt nppland iT ihfoaiairtripg our
We mean toeasoa; w* mean secession ; aad m a
thunatad tlmro grander ae*l# than was that or tha
Bonth. We arr pto’ttog revolution; we frill over
throw this tegne rspabllc aad plant a girornmrot
of rigk'aonsseo la lie stead, wh eh shell not only
profess 'o derive its power from th* consent of the
governed, «mt shall do so tn rsaUty.
in ciadaskm, permit mn again to roear to tha
Importance of following fp the advantaron wo
have alretdf gained, by rapid aad dechrivo Mows
far jcomptote victory. L*t -ns do tbto tbroagh th*
oonrte whvrvver poodhi*, and by dtroet appeals to
Congress dnrtrg the ■«'. roselon. And I again doClare It as mr candid‘hotter that If v s m wUl do
OSMhalf ifeetr daty until CooffroM■rote, they wiH
bn oompelted to pma each laws a* an nsaesstry to
tafovee tba ororltioas of tba lour arolh and flf
terotk artistes of autetemeetto tb* OonsUdaoni
cm •( which to, *qe*i poutical rights Jo* nUdtfBet steroid tbev foH, tba* for tb* ertsrostiro.
Ostrodonof B.B. Whroter, to* (ritowtag w»c
Bo»’*d t
. Wlmeos w* bar*loot *H hop* la
fool partis*, for th* p*rtfl**«4oa of “
■■pkm . and tfe*eUvatine of sis

dtoewwdf f tall y«t, fo* frteeda, that they an
ML afraid that thrir an upittog trjj| he flonn. If s ana
for the m w jM foH to aeAbuHevewty•bSSTSSnl
It. Ihnow that ft vxtoto to ea alarmtsf extent;
and m<w f knew theta groat many of thawedm » who write meoown, are among (to hmtropwsuntmiwA Ink if fon nab mn Iflbeltowvmeh'n
Mttfoaa hlghow l wtU say C«%lak M to he
A mhfohthn flmm «Gfo "an# Haw." I hopelt
wnetvtsw my euwsrtnsa tl rough eteowd gtowtoa
^ - " ^ T A S f s s r ,r .J s s 3
wfcmMtoafc Mm teteroh-G. « thn^tot aM
th* rtntln of Iks y*cy ekteromjflate.
J n lw B W M B G
M m ?......... ...
itn a y n w *
I,

-

s m

*u follow*: B ia T*yl-tr, of LroUa, Proaidant;
Mr#. Y anoatw , of Jackson, Yloe-Proeldsnt;
Dr. Haskell, of Lront, Bicrotery,—who being
unable to attend to that doty, B*n. Taylor of
L*sl|#, was rvquiated to dll tbat office.
0 unrol't-ro op Bo lnrss : BtoA Woodworth,
i f L**He, P ckrll. 8 >nibworth, and Rtymond,
M/r. P'ckell, of Lcoal, nod M n. Welling, of
Jii^kaon.
'Nj
O-d«r of fkirdwn.—BulnUtory welooma by
tbe.Prroldont, followed with a swret spirit aoog
from brother and a*ater Powler, of Adrian, and
a ■omch tbrongta Mrs Fowler, on " Immortali
ty.’' and short #pr*cbaa on theanmc by Broa.
Woodworth and Taylor.
Benedlc ton bv the President.
AdJ >aroed to 10 >’c l ok to-m <rrowmorning.
SAT0RDA.T—MORHIKO BIS ION.
Otenvd nt 10 <’cl"ck wiib introductory re
mark* by t ie Pn-aldent.
F i'loweri wl>b abort rpevcbea from Broa
Pickell, Woodworth. Rsvqood, Tty lor, nod A
lengthy ipo ch on “B ble Sap^ntiUoD," throngb
Bliter Fourier.
Bro. Woodworth then gave a abort history
of his spiritual t alons, ate.
Concluding remarks bv Bro. Tayhr.
Acj rorned to 9 ’cl'ch p. m.
xpraavoox SkMIOV.
Opened a* 9 o’clock p. m. with an Introductory
ipteoh by Bro. Taylor.
j
“ Mental and Bplritnal Development," by Bro.
Wo dwnr'h.
“Tiro Co-operation of tb* In’cllectosl and
Splritaal P«rrM | D tbe great Labor of Life, at
to* P front T m*." by ibr Preridenl.
S ster Fowler then took tb* stand In A trance
•‘ite, and ibe Influence spike welt, and at some
hngth, on tbe ad van1ages ot 8plrltqal Philoso
phy to baannity, which wm followed by anoth
er braariftil Bong, and a short speech on tbe
neglect of tbe aw of lb* word ‘ phUteopby " by
the chorcbca, and toe reason why, by Bro.
Wool worth.
AdJ lornad to 7 o’clock In tbe evenings
nvaxixo anaaiov.
O-vnfd At 7 oVil «k with a short tpueeh from
toe President Followed by Bro. Woodworto
on “ laiplratho."
8>ng by brother and sister Fowler.

^ flb'Ti speech by Sister Price on magoetio h#-‘
Woodworth gave another abort tptocb rot
th* reunion of paychotoxy, followed by Bro.
Pickell, Bro. Bansil, and Slater Fowler.
AJJjarnod to 7 o’clock la toe evening. .
Opened et 7 o’clock with n thank <____
Invocation, and eulogy on prayer, by iba Presi
dent,
A Abort and pithy ipeech by Bro. Woodworth, and quit# a logical apeech on lnfldeUty>
toropgb Stater Fowler.
O oeing remark* by tbe President.
Tnls, like all meetings ol tbe kind, presented
a variety of Utent, which, token as a whole,
w*s good, and will average In tbe d'rplay of
good feeling, harmony, etc.,, with nny that I
have attended lo toe West.' Oor-friends from
abroad were treated with great kiodn.a# and
hospitality in Leonl, ibe ootsidrrs throwing
open their doors and entertaloipg brothers and
slaters wbo bad come there tn pmte'pnto in the
Hpiritnal cnovocition, for which generosity a
vote of tbaoka was extendi d to te<m. All
went ofl as tbe tones of a sweet, huimonfona
marriage bell, winding np wun a vote to meet
ag-lo tn mass convention at the same place some
time wltoln a year, recommending tbat tike
mass meetings be held more frequently throughoat the State. Also voting tbat the pie*IdLag
Secretary famish n ropy qf the proceedings of
t»\’s m etlng for pnb'icatlon In the Rguoio PaiLo oraicaL Jovanax., which report la
her*with te n t
Dr. HanKi-t,, Secretary.
WISCONSIN.

Gaw aro Bi#v» Vacting.
Th* friend# of SpiritaalU'n m°t on the 9th , "
and 10 b of B ’ptembar, in B ra N >rri*i*s grove.
Tn* Geneses irtenda had provl ted a flan etrpeb• d ros'nrti and seats, ornamented with n tibia
robly laden with rare frail* and fl tw in, and a
II >n organ and choir to dlscxtrae awent meric to
tote ta baring of frienda
A* an early hour on Bitarday, E. W. S evens
cailt-d the meetipg to order.
H n. Pitu EHia was chosen Chrirman ; Ahcu r* Loomis, B cretary; Ire. A. White, Almay
Pa’tervon and Hard* A. Webb, were appoint
ed by tb * 0 h rir as a Finasc -C mmltue, and
tba three apeakeir, D r. 'J. H. S nracoe, R.
W. B even#, and J . O. Barrett, a* Committee ou
P r gramme.
Tne remainder of the morn leg session wee
devoted to conference. Words of congratoltllop, encouragement, and matoul its'ruction
were the interchange of soal with soul This
cordial greeting, harmony, and anai im tir of
the opening sesJon continued to the end ot the
mretrog.
A bountiful repeat w a r served ap for dinner
in p'C-nle manner, and for two boors the acetal
pleasure was enjoyed by all, under tbe blue sky
a n d waving branch#A Tb# pleasure of tbe oc
casion was lunch enhaooed by the Messrs. Sev
erance. of Milwaukee, who discoursed sweet
manic daring intermission.
batcbday—Avrennoon cnsiox.
At 9% o'clock f . m.. Bro. S . W. S evens
gave a «ctare on Minspiration," fall of new
and startling thought,—showing no tbe false *
notions and aopevatitfoas myths concerning tbe
•nbj ct, that bave so long b laded the world.
T «n followed an Uloatratton of tb# various
kinds and qualities of Inspiration, with their
caows aed tfl-cis, dosing with "Tbe lb apt ration
of tb* A' g- la " in Its own iniri-ed manner.
Hs wo* followed by Mrs. 8-veranee, reoon
mending a higher d. gree of culture aa a moan*
of Incresalpg the power and influence of Spirit
ualism ; and Magnetism na an agent in tbe r e f
ormatinn of criminals, and In tbe progress of
Tbe evening aewioo waa held in toe large
h ol-house. Three half hoar Icctarea were
given by tbe three apetkera, on tbe snkfret. of
“ Mtdiurnshlp." after which an interesting oonferenoe waa held.
SUMDAT MORVIIIO SX8SI0S.

Opened by A B. Beverenoe oa “ Tbe tttes of
ot P-ychom etij" snd Ha pow< r as a d« veloping
agent in society. By nquest be gave hie views
on capital pantabment, showing it ap aa the
relict o> aa era thatihaa passed forever.
Rio. J O. Barrett gave the lecture of the
forenoon. He begsn\by expressing the convic
tion tbat Sp’rilnattsta-iBtr their present atrios
were unprepared fox organisation, and urged the
necetaity ot getting tbe inner life in right con
dition as a means of preparation.
He brought coodoatve evidence of tbe ability
of ip rtia to oommune with spirits, whether In
or out of the body, and urged tbe importance
of having a room in every home consecrated to
■p'nt influence and aaered uses, where ton soul
can commune with tbe departed, and where tba
spirit leaving tbe body, may be surrounded by
cindl'toas that shall make tea transit from earth
to spirit life easy, p’esaant and traxfuU.
AtTBMoo* sneioM.
Tbe Vciure by Mrs. Dr. Severance on " The
Weeds of toe Hour," waa a floe effort. Bhaf not
ed ibe progress of tbe world from tbe earliest
Bible times to tbe present Bo* showed that
men’s ld«aa or God correspond* d with their
stage ol devtlopment, sod that every new Idea
baa been met by fpposition and permeation;
tb st tbe Christ principles lo the dflfs of (be
NkStrene were opposed,s* Bpiiiiaslism la now;
to ri organ is tiloM are adapted to to* euiua of
mankind; that at tbe preeent day liberal ideal
like magnetism permeate tbe churches, litera
ture, and tbe rated* of lb* people; that political
progress In all eras of tbe world's history cor
responds to IU religious development. She
closed with a few pertinent ienuuks on equal
rigbta and nnlveraal suffrage, leaving a' Hoe
Bpiech by Bro. Bansll, of Hanover, on tbe Impress on Um minds of bar Urge audience.
The meeting doeed by an evening confer
new religion, a* be called It
Bboil apeicbva by Bro*. Thylor, Pirkell, ence at the sc hoof house. As a whole, it wee
Woodworth, and a teogtby one ihmogh Bister the beat moating of tbe kind w« ever attended.
Tne
dignified and sflsbl* manner of onr hon
Fowler, on ibe pamege: MBehold what a great
ored Chairman, tbe bofpttality of tba Geneses
dr# a little matter klnoktb."
Th*a speech waa followed by tak ln r op aeon- friuKte, the beautiful weather, tbe enbllmr, elo
quent, and Inspired course of lectori*, gave
tiibotlOD.
A few oondcdlng remarks aad tcnedktkm um happ est utisfkcifon, and we believe all
were much better tor having attended this
by the PrcsfdcnA
meeting. May such reasons oft be repeated.
AdJ jorowd to 9 o’clock to-morrow morning.
A oosbta L oo m is , Secretory.
■uwday n o u n s anaaiow.

Owned nt 9 o’e'ock with reading a short
ehso'er from tnn /aim
Biecoh by toe Proa dent. which waa followed
by Bra. Woodworth on “Bilvmtton."

B ra Pickell on -T h e Bin sgeinrt th* Holy
Oh m," aad tba theological tororo ot toe day.
B ra Btafill spoke oa Ik* p r w M t a w i of
the preroat fla r, we
-Bitter Prion, of HHtodnk, spoke oa tbs (ma
ttes of Spirithallias, ateoanothar wuroh by Bra
BaneU on tha site* followed by a (mu i ni.
aoirlt *owg.
^ T a a i oamuakpeoehem th e ’ Rslfgtcmof Pwj
obclnwy," throngb Sw’er Fowler.

_ OkwUg remiuks and burodlcJjo by the Pm^AdJiRiWBd to 9 o’clock p. m,
i f f O I O M UMlOfl

L e tte r tram

a s a tin

K en t.

Bm t t o Joint .-=-1 am tired end sorry to
beg ao much; yet I have token tb* pan to ask
the favor of eating .to your readers, that I have
over three hundred oopfisa of a work which is
admitted tob* the rrongeet and drereet work
ot tberadteal aide of th* comooai. bota qaaetlon aver issued from to* Aaacteaa prora It
lnkte»t# (*nd I am dosuron* that It skiWtd' ba
read b j) M U M im d MrmgOtoWsewifagpvsw
rewere, who are out and out inaad#,to fra*dMounsioD. I will asnd It freely to these who have
anted ma, whjm I know thek desire tor tt. If
other# who believe they woald prias ft will seed
m#79or80o#aia tor u. they will greatly obiige.
W rits fou r address vtofofr wad /ofly. A“dremi
Asstin Kent, Bos 44, rttoahhouMfew York.

Opened a» two '’d'iOk wlto reading,and a
R nMAino i—Wo hepoeurfrieade every where
epmekon kha law nf tacts ae dartmetrafoTta will patfcadae Bra. KnaU He is worthy of
eotenor, ** bringroatattal toll* hlghseidmt
------- * of.n—

-

your eympkthy. By yambs*lag tbe beak, you
w il aid him end bauaAi youraalven

| d “ - |W f f §•»*»-

THE VOICES
Three Poems*

VOJUX OF aUPMHHTITIOH.

VOIGMOFNATVM*.

VOWMOW A PKBBLM.
i f V t n u l u M r I w Im t .
rr r a is voiom* i* naming id iu c*<|iB*mr or pvpcM,
I u d to daatlaadto tasks daapar Itaoada u n i n cU r
iaa bigot* than any wort that ha* Utb*rto appeared.
T n T om * ot D m u n m i taka* tb* crawto at (M r wot d,
and pro*** by auuarou piMWN from tb* Bible that lb*
004 of Mom * baa b**o defeated by Satan, from lb* toardaof M *a to Woont Oaifary 1
T n Total or tU rvu n»r*a*aH God la tb* light of Baanon and ffhiloaopb)—In Bto aachaagvabla aad gloriotu at
trlboto*. Whli* otter, bate too often only daaaoLUbad, U to
author baa erected a beaaUfal Teeaple on the rain* of Bn
peratttton. Judge Baker, of Me* York, In hlorartoa of
lb I* poem, toy*: “ It will naqnMtlooebly oaa*a tb* aoth r
to b* olaiaert among tb* ablart and moat girted dldaet*

beveled board*, la good atyla; Marly 3M pagaa. Pile#
ILBt.poatag* W eanta. Vary Ubaral dfeoonot to tb* trade.
for aata by tbe BBUQIO-PBILOeOPBIOAL fUBUBh
IKQ H0U8B. IBB Boaib Clark 8L, OWoago, Ul .

& TCSBH «D M B ,
A OoUectionqf
MMHM, HVMna, AMP CHAJm,
L e s s o n s , Reading* and R e c i t a t i o n s ,
M ARCH S 3 AMD 0 A L18T H SN I08,
0 X 0 . L. D U N L A P , G m rm i fhtptrint*
B . P . Jftsmsoed, O m e n l Tie** A#**

(W itt lUuitratiom,) .
TOGBTdBJlj WITH

Jrffgrinmei xob Gitrciits,
The

W h o le

D e s ig n e d

fo r ) t h e '^ B t o kj o f

PROGRESSIVE.SUNDAY LYCEUMS “

- ASK

YOUR

D R U G G IS T

FO R

X a t a n ’i H a i r B a r t m t l v a .
And take no o tte r.
At wboleaale by Jeo. O. Bandy, 181 A iM M U . UStVb
tt.^Obji ago, aad by tha following WBOLbftALB DBM-

B Bornkamard Boa. 1 A1 Budolih It.

Van Bbaack, Btapkeaaon aad Bald, i t , * *.M U b a M»>

Or, the World's Agitator and Bcconciler.
A T re a tis e o n t h e P h y s ic a l C o n fo rm a tio n a !
th e E a r t h .

F aauans ranoooa

tbb

Oatittsa of

N.

L. bHBHMAN, M.D.,
Aaa W antrta a r
r t O P . WM, P. LYON. -

V IN E COTTAGE STORIES
L IT T L E HARRY’ S W ISH

THE L IT T l^

FLOWER

GIRL

AND

>

T H E O R P H A N ’S STR U G G L E ,
TS« f t o u r i i u . DJ 4»#» .....................................

Taa Tab o. a B.Uricai Rhapaody.
th a Boat ci act an Dream Booh, oomplUd from all
lang-ag a. by P. H. i , ( d » l |b ,
Tba a n of Oonvervstlos.......... .............. .......... 1
The Art* of Writing, Bndfata. sad B p a a k la g ....J

By tbe Sums Aotbor.

a a JONES, Publisher,
RKuaic-PiuxrOGOpmcAir J ournal Optics ,
South Clark Street
Chicago HI.
The Above named little worki of about thirty
pager each, are fresh from tbe press and belong to
a aerie* designed especially for Children, youth and
Children’s Progreteive Lyceum Libraries.
Mr*. H. N. Greene If one o! tbe most populai
writers of the present age and especially adapted
to the writing of popular, literal bOoke for r^M
dren.
O
This series ol Books which we have entered upoi
publishing are designed for tbe youth, everywhere,
"•it ol course their tone and philosophy «-u; mi,
tine their sale principally to the franUim uf splrr
‘.tl.'aiB, Liberalism and the ChildrenV Pn>giv**jv.
Lyceums.
c

seb; pot toffs > ernta.

Prof. Wm. Denton's Works*
THE SOUL O F THINGS; OR PSYCHOMET
RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES
By William u d KUsabath M. ff. D*o.o->.
Thl* valuable and highly Intvrarti&g work baa bacoma
part of tkarianUard literature of th .e o u lry .

Print, H ^ M t, rto U ft, tdett.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST
AND FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A Val
uable acfcatl fie work.

Frit*. tlJ O c u . restate, M c%
COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE
BIBLE For Common Sense people. Twelfth
•Jjpoaaad, ranaad u d aulargad.
• Price, lDcts., ffastags, ff—

H IE DELUGE, IN THE LIGHT OF MOD
ERN SCIENCE
Price* IM a ., Postage, lets.
WHAT IS RUHR. Fries, lOcu., FSSUwc, a m ,
JB THY8BLP. Frice, l0ctt.,PB8lBgB, M l .

For aale at T he Rzuoio-PHOoeonnoAL
J o u r n a l Office.
Address & S. Jones, 187 A 189, Sooth Clark
greet, Chicago. DL

NEW WORKS BY PROF. DENTON.
O R TH O D O XY F A L S E ,

Since Spiritimlism is True '’

of the modem tbinkrr, bring fu'ly perveaoed that lie pagaa
coniein a targe food of thought wnlch m*y open to hta mind
new field* of i«*rircti, Urn* lending to enlargebto nail iwtaafilag, aad enlighten hl» InkUeot.”
EXTRACT PBOM INTRODUCTION.
“ Tan central Idea contained la the folk)wing work, aad Ml*
Sphere, with a (bell *em« tbriry to forty mile* In t fatchpam,
a ad that tho Interior a o rb e r, which 1* a beaatifnl world 1m
a more highly developed condition than tbe exterior, to a**
ccMlble by • circultooi and aplrally formed a pertar* th a t
may be found l a th e ananplorrd open Pc lar Sea, and thl*
opening afford* ea*y oaelgatlon by a broad u d derpchanaal
lending from on* to rU ce to the other, u d th a t the Iare a*
•hipa ar auam ei ( may aall o r (team riih e r way, w ith M a m t
facility a* they « u paaa through any older winding or aowwwhat crooked channel." And wc have endeaeored to f i t * at
clearly ac poatltile, th a t tbe p h y riu l formation of tbe globe
to Mcb aa to be perfectly compatible with an cater a ad a w

shall be obliged to take “ God, and hit Christ"
Constitutionally, and that amendment will re
quire a tax, and as about everything else in onr
oonntry ia already taxed, to pay for the divine
, .b . t . w n j o n
institution of Slavery, we may have to tax cana
ry blrdaio get rid of thla proposed divine (t)
C H IC AO O .
amendment. Beware t beware 11'beware I! 1 ot
any politico-religious tinkering « l h our ConChicago, Pu t . 18.—About 10 o'clock laat- ■titatijnol liberties,
nisbt, Jut-1 ■■ a Bom ber or Pplrtttaalb'a who had
bees holding a meeting at N o.. 145 Sufth H*l- Forewarned, Forearmed — Signs of the
st«d
war* about to go to tbtlr homes In
Times.
this earthly epher*, a medium named Carrie M.
Sawyer and one Mftchel'.ber >flB dty, were shot
Four tlmee within two yean the Catholic ele
by Mr. Baker, the former husband ot the medi
um In question. The ep'rtte not volunteering ment hse undertaken to crush out free spetch.
to ex raci the bniletr, pbyalcians were called lu. The first time lu Quincy, 111., the second ia
The bewitching Carrie waa r o t much hart, bat
Mitchell ia in a critical condition. Baker la eull Pcnnsylvanls, ti e third in New York city, the
lsst time in Ogdensburgb, N. Y. Our Protest
nt large.
We clip the above from the 8». Paul Pioneer^ ant brethren thereat raire a howl worthy ol
of Tuesday, 8 p*. 19 A, 1871. The actors in the days of Gregory IX* and yet they are ready
this tragedy are Spiritualists, and that la icffi to m ib Spiritualism at sight. Christians,
dent reason ior the papers to keep it before the “ judge not lest ye he judged."
Read the following from a New York paper r
public and to carefully point oat the fact that
Frefc speech in O^dei'btrg, which bas been
"the parties were Spiritualists.”
outraged by a mob reeking to prevent the B ir
Now, we n o point out the Ticknor*, the on de Camln from d-'ivering a lecture on An
Qnlnbys, and R^v. Hart L. Stewart, who are rlcular Confession snd P ipery. has been vindi
equally guilty of all charged against Carrie M. cated by the rrietlp fit sens of the place. Tbs
Sawyer, Mr. Mitchell, or the fool hardy Baker Baron delivered hit heture on Friday afternoon
in the Bkating Rink, under the protection ol the
mentioned ab ye. We take one caw from a Mayor and the poltor.
large ilit of defaulting Christiana we have lu
our possesion, and give it with the above to
To Keep Onr Breeches up.
our readers:
We clip the followtne from a Ute number of the
m e te r , m i lu sts awd b s a s t ia u t t amoho NewYork TVitontt. It It too good to bs lost:
TUB FHXIW1LL BAPTISTS.
,ft
reserved firfhi* age, we believe, to flod
oetjow excredlrgly drrll children can sometimes
One P fter Pettis, living in Baldwin, 8Ver. W and wp h.iieve that Ur. Clarke, formerly of the
man county, Minnesota, bas a wife and.family, Snickerbo her m«g«sloe mav be regarded as the
all members oi the Freewill Baptist Church, great ol<-coverer of juvenile wit and wisdom, lu
and m good standing at the time Ifee expose the palmy days of bis Editor's Table, be would
have been dell/bted to save op this toothsome
woo mode.'
of an Iowa youngster, who, being asked by
Laurie Pettis daughter o( Pete* P ‘Uls, had storv
his Sondsy school teacher, “ Whv are we commend
a bean, one Joshua Judkins. The father urged ed
to gird our loins V lutiontiy answered. “ To
up the mariUge of the young couple. It took kreo onr breeches up I ’ it would not be earprWlug
place.
il tbl- lad ehoold turn out In time an eminent Bible
Five months and ten days after the marriage commentator.
Taat Iowa N>y will make a good bishop. But
of Jnetua and Liurie, Laurie gave birth to a
full-grown child: Joshua not ] king such an will he keep bis breeches up when a bishop T
early addition to his family, charged his young
and pious wire with Infidelity lo her liege lord
TE ST IM O N IA L
and pious m uter,—for, be t> remembered, Josh
ua was also of the Freewill Baptist faith. But
M rs. Robinson’s Tobacco Antidote.
this fret-willt ftcriog of the young wire was a
little too much for the free a id easy will of
One i m of M'f. A. H. Ribloenn's Tobacco
Joshua.
Antidote cured me from the use of tobacco, and
The wife acknowledged the irflleMty, and I heartily recomm nd It to any sad dll who de
egretd to go before the proper authorities and sire to he cared. Taank G >1 I am now free,
make a clean breast of the whole »flair. Laurie after using the weed over thirty years.
and Joshua aocr r lmgly came before H. M. At
L o n u N zo M b b x b b .
kins, Bsq, N >»%ry P a b li\ and swore that her
Oswego, N. Y., Oof. 21.1871.
father, P d t r Pettis, was the fa-berST her child,
and Jurtber te»t fitsd that her father had co-bab
I hereby certify tb u I have used tobacco over
tied with her since she was leo ' years of see,
and also slroe her marriage to J eboa Jud twenty years. One b/x of Mrs. A. H. Robin
kins ; that be frequently told her that she nmd son's Tob ice i Antidote has eft dually destroyed
n o t» mp ala of him, or tell any one of tbu my appetite or dtsire for tobacco.
m atter; that if she did, she wouid send btm to
D a v id O’H a b b a .
the state prison; that the expose and disgrace
Oawego* N. Y., Sept. 15 h, 1871.
would make fair mother cnzjr and send her to
the iuflane asylum,' that she, the dsnghter,
I bsve used tobacco between fourteen and fif
would be disgrsoed lu the eyes of the peopb teen year*. About two montbrninc*. I procured
and become an outcast.
a box of Mrs.-A. H. R ibinroo’aTobacco Ami
After this fearful confession, this pious house dote. It has cored me, aod I feel perfectly free
hold compromised the matter,—the pious father from Its use. Have no tjesire for iL
giving the pi us son snd daughter h s property,,
F. H. Bp a r x s . '
as Mbush money," after which,—that is, after
Oswego, N. Y., Sept. 25 b, 1871.
assigning to Joshua a r d Laurie fats bouse and
most of his peio-mal eff.cia,—he, Pater, „weui
I have used tnbocc >. both chewing and amokand gold a good part of the personal properly
and pock- t d the money, thus adding theft to in*. about twelve years. One b">x of Mrs. A.
the crime of secret seduction of bis own daugh H Robinson's Antidote bas cured me and lelt
me
free* with no desire or hsnkering f >r It.
ter,and adultery with his son-in-law’s wilt—bis
G b -'xou A. B abxub .
own child.
This man, Peter Pettis—pious Freewill Bap
Oswego, N .T ., Oct 2 f,187l.
tist ma> —onu d not find language that would
propi r‘y «xprers hit contempt a id loathing for
A Mr. R. T. W >m v\ of Weaken. Informs
bpiritnalism a rd ltd “free love tendencies."
me he ha* naed ana box of Tobacco Antifo'e.
W epre'er 0*rrie Saaryer and Mltcbell with Will you for inclosed $2.00 lend me a po<k*ge.
their “ Spiritual shooting" to this old Idos ' uD H. F obbm .
oui ffee-loster undir the influence of the holy
Oshkosh, Wlo., Bep*. 19 b, 1871.
spirit.
Will the 8 ‘. Paul Pioneer oopy this Freewill
F o r sal) at this offi a. $2.00 per box. Beat
Baptist ar lclrf w » snail .gee. We herewith
lend the 8t Paul Pioneer sjjtopy of our paper, free of postage by mall. Addr-s« Religio-Phllso that there may be no txtpee for not publish oeopblcal Publishing House, 189 South Olsik
ing the short-oomings of the Minnesota Free- sire**. Chicago.
Will Biotiat a
O T Agebta wauled.
H. M. Atkina E»q.. is a N >tary public for
Pxuoswn, MilleLtc county, State of Minnesota.

STAB LECTURE COURSE.

|N E W ADVERTISE-MENTIS.

Arrangements have been made by several
enterprising literary gentlemen
of Chicago, fur a

[]Uprtot«S Tram Om Undo* ttfltloa *f IW kg tha laigt*F tow yk Ol r>Ukblag B o w , OhlMgo.]

J ro n titr § tp a rtm w U

AT V A R W B L l HALL.

ONLY FOUR DOLLARS.

i E lll-h preacbvr *e mre told, dre’sres,
misvit g authority, Gat there are twelve
times ss mtny women to Htwven ss ib9b, sed,
* by a pari'y ot resooning, there must hr twelve
times ns many men as women in the other plies
Dot to be mentioned lo ears polite, 'How the
ftvtrend Bruno got his information, or why he
fixed upon the proportion of twelve to one. insteady of twemy to one, we are not informed,
but ft adds a new horror to tha lower hot settle
ments to know that when pain and anguish
Wring the brow there, tbe ministering will b4
■circe. We do pt like to j ke on aeriotwsnbJeers, snd we promise not 10
, when addle-paled
oonjeclarers wtil let them alone.
Wa c’Id tbe above atitement from the New
fork Tribune, of August 28, 1871. Purely
there is aometbing new under tbe sun. Twelve
women to one man In Heaven. Wboae huebtnd shall he bet
Rvdere, what would the orthodox world
my if Wilioo, Whwler, Whselnck, or White,
bad rprken the above aentimentf Would
not ike Corlstlan world have biased fairly ?
Yea verily, they would Ate.
- We do hope that onr brother*, whom names
begin with a W, will not be offended at tbe
liberty we have taken with their sacred name*,
and call m the societies before whom they
have spoken to defend them froman attack.
We aregeUing more careful of late, we are.
Fax the Cats aud Birds.
\h e follOBtng item we take from an eastern
paper. It speaks for itself:
Wa begin to think that there ft ’nothing,
ip thia world which may not be subjected ton
tax through tha exigencies of MUtf>olvent gov
ernment Oaeot the latest
* *
la Paris ie-e tax ot Ire trim ______ .
ev ery oo>, and o f on e frK jw scfon e a ch bird k e p t
iB s e e g F . O o a sU e r ia fln w tfth e m sM e tB r e a are
th e special d o m estic fsv cm u u of lo n e a o d eia g le w om sB o f am u c c sr ta in Bfle, w e e t a s o t
h elp o ie ia g i s ibftr s a w ex to rtio n 'p o sitiv e evl*
d e n e s S' o t lb # ten d er ch iv a lr y r> often ottribu-

• tod to
U bp more tb s a melancholy
myth: iW kFxtnue, wa hatVi corns to mts
mu uaaary birds yeti •»
•Thfthk F >itoa% we hava^ com# to esfo
eud mBsep teds yeti" No, bet the yoeeg
’ m m cFCutfotite praetivitim ia oar Ucuatiy
hwvs saksd to hare tha hw ap.

Coo n’t, Lvnary.

^ U S T ISSUED!
THB MOST ELEGANT BOOK
OF TH E SEASON, .

B Y M ISS LIZZIE DOTES,

AwtAar q f -Poernt fr o m Ms loner L ife.”
IN TB I
H I V BOOK
be

fsu n d

a ll

lha

NEW A N D B E A U T IF U L
IN S P I R A T IO N A L P O E M S
Given by Miss D 'ten since the publication of
her popular “ Poems from the loner L ie;"
TOalTHB* WITH A

Or Dialoguefl of

ABD

K REESH N A AND ARJOON.

THE NEGATIVE, LEFT,
Holding , Doable Rein over

b tifHtMa Im -v w , with aatM. VraaateMS trew *•«(%

BY OHARLEB W ILK 1KB.
SaaWr oaerchtaUn Uwaanrlea at Urn Boaenbla, the Bh S
India Company, In (hair Bengal KM*Mlabm«nt.
Tba aatlqoKy af lha original and tha vcsrratloa In whlah
14 baa boon bald for ao auny agaa by a vary eooddaraMa
portion or iba bunas no*, nadan It ona af lha greatw»
coriaatUca r»«r pmentad m thi' Utarary world.
Condition af tba BUSOVST-OKETA (taancUaMf etUtd
tha Bladoo Maa TatUmcnt) U print'd aa t u r j Untad pa
pc* and bwwtl'olly bo and. It li tn great demand, arden Itoi
nearly all of tba flrti adlUon haring t e a recritad before H
tell tha binder** band a
PriaaSt.tS; poatage, lSaanU.
•#*\Viv aale, ehnlreaJe aod ratolt, by tha Xtflglariil*
aaphlaal PabUatilDg Hauc. 1ST A 1SS 8. Clark at.. Obktaga

DISEASE AND DEATH.
The Grand Medical Demonstratiiat
OF THE AGE.

THB SECRET OF ALL H B A L IIft.

S IT TO SSSB1CIMS,
C l lo c k in g She B o n n ta in a o f B a a ltb , a o i
D i a l i n g n p l h a Bovs e r a o f B l a a m ,

A SEV EN T E A R S’ T R IA L ,
BY HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDN,

TALKS TO MT P A T IE N T S,
AT
'MRS. Jt. B GLEASON, M.D.
book by a waman, Dor women, on the dtareaea af tha ME.
The Liaaut Caaianan, ipreklng of the boot raja:
-'Altar read-n* tb* who<* ol thia book, w* pronoaaaa B
moat admirable and eierlleol tbai we haea *n r had
... Jlaaa. U la wriitrs for women; It lo Inti el wla* eoanaela'
and anggeftlant regarding tne rery things la which to many
people mo.t need arelAane*. It la a aafe book tor young
people to read, far -nr body Indeed, and this can be mid of
very lew hooka devoted to yuan •abject*. There to not a
•eoter.ee la llbU can be preverted or mtaomd, M aa to do
any barm. We wt-h the buok oonld be raad lnevary hou*bold In oar country.1*
H arp er’s M agazine B a y s:
“ W« with the chapter * Oontd-nllel to timhara,’ might
be pablbhcd a* a tract and atnt to every Bother In tba
land."

Mrs. Dr. Sales says:

Proves |t to be of
■UPRAMVMDAMB ORIGIN
AMD P O W E R .

OVERWHELMING EVIDENCES
OX THB

TALENTED A U TH O RE D

SU C C E SS

AKflUOF TBB

R em arkable Cures
or

“ I Maid rather hav* writtra that book than bean (naan
tbegreatrix empire oa tin*email glob* of ourt I"
'Thla bnok trvata In a thornngh yet delicate manner of o l
the trouble*, car a. and dineaaea „f warn**. We do not heoHata to my that It u tho beat book of tto dam wa have yvt

OP TBI

—

T R IU M P H A N T

♦

ALL MANNER OF DXSEAS1

Gorfey’s Luiy’s Book eayi):

Hill hTEKL KKGRAVUVe

With which it is possible for
MEN, WOMEN, AND CHILDREN

A l l w h o h o v e te e d h e r

To be afflicted.

“ POEMS FROM THE INNER 'LIKE,”
H i l l w a n s Ids c o m p a n io n , ( h e

r.W » lk eria

POEMS OF PROGRESS.

!X

‘»

---- .and lierboofCallfomla, irmfrom all at-

BT

SPIRITUALIST,
iliit*. fnUammaierx
d Chronic Hheuma-

BVm t

FREE-THINKER, . T..

J. W». I l l , Pn^M v.
II. IL
4 C5fc. DnCrfrt.
Om **•<■■.,HaaFrueka., Crt.. u d U t ; i n n w tw m., h. T

Witnesses Unchallenged.
CHBIST-1

FRENCH 1 ND GERMAN,

S O U T H H A M P T O N H IL L , N. H ,
Kiss C. X. Downiho,

Principal.

----------------- Jan, ipar yrer,) ..................- - - •
Varel Ureani, (par totw.)...................
Harp
“
** ** ........................

*
*are» rei

4««0
SO 0*
*6 00

Dny Scholar* :
Ftea* Lawaai, t par vwk^ par terw af U weajra,
___
Vocal

"
"

dally, par term of 11 varka,
Sparvaak, farsaraaal II v arka
I*
••
................... .

10 00

“ irr, Mia*.______________

REFORM PAMPHLETS

T H I O i B X B B OH *1

BY HUDSON TUTTL1.

c B K T irn n a to t b s

ISa
i ofHu

A Tb. Mtad riuriAt Pragaaoey.
I. Tb* AUaaetaof Prassaooy aad tbofr Is
tt. Prisal* Phyricaa. ABBatboUoa.

VAIOBt II.SS| postsso free. •
V Bar at*, wkakalo a»d retail, by lha «■

--------- —

F

Tor oal* at tha Boiteto-FkUoaoeUcafJoureol OS e*.

A naw edition of Um Patent Icon, with official ro la
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How to approach these men was the question.
How were we to interest them in the wants of
a burnt-out spiritualist, one who bad but little
D ear R eaders :—
Rut ton days since our city was enveloped in money, and that borrowed? “A bold front’f was
flames. Immediately after our Publishing House necessary; and never being ashamed to confess
v u burned, and while the conflagration was yet that we are a spiritualist, we introduced ourself as
raging, we issued a miuiature edition announcing the editor and proprietor of the little sheet that
our intention to reinstate our Publishing House was published during the conflagration, four by
and resume the publication of tfae J ournal at the six inches square. We told them we had many
earliest moment possible—at the same time appeal thousand dollars due us for subscriptions to that
ing to our friends in the strougest manner to ren paper; that koneet men and *women owed us mo
der us such pecuniary aid as justice demanded from ney enough to pay for a new outfit; and that if
those who are indebted to us for papers already they were honest, as we supposed they were, when
received. And not only to that class did wo pre we were sending the paper to them, they would
sent our earnest appeal for aid, but we felt at lib now, in this our hour of trial, pay us every dollar
erty, under the crushing calamity that had so due us, and renew for a year longer, paying us
overwhelmed us, to ask all readers of the J ournal three dollars or more to help us make a better pa*
to promptly renew their subscriptions for another per than we have ever published.
Thcso men looked at us, and at the little paper,
, year; aye, we asked for temporary loan* of con
venient sums for immediate relief, under the posi as much as to say, Do you call that a newspaper ?
tive assurance that every dollar so furnished us We understood that an explanation was needed at
should be promptly p a id with interest, at such that point. We made it. Again, these business
times as the friend making the loan should fix ; men seemed to indicate that subscribers who al
pledging our sacrod honor that all obligations thus lowed their bills to run behind wtfro doubtful—in
some coses, at least. Wo again took the hint, and
contracted should be promptly paid. „
The appeal then made we now renew, and if explained that it was all right—they were spirit
possible to assign a more potent reason therefor, it ualists, and that it was now fortunate’that we had
would be the fact that all we then promised to be so much due u s-th e debtors being poor but hon
done on onr part has been entered upon with all est spiritualists, would make a desperate effort, and
by that means would easily raise the money and
the energy of our nature.
Our first business was to find new quarters for help us out of our difficulty promptly.
onr Publishing House in the new
centre of i Strange as it may seem, the argument was po
Chicago. That being found quite commodious, at tent, and its effect was all that was desired. We
No. 148 WeBt Washington Street, we next turned purchased on credit! yes, on credit 1 and we pledged
onr face toward. New York for supplies. We the integrity of every subsoriber to tho R bligioreached that city on Saturday evening, Oot. 14th, P hilosophioal J ournal that tho debt should bo
through the kindness of Mr. Cleland, Gen’l Sup’t honorably and promptly paid.
We ask you, brothers and ^isters, to stand by
of Pittsburg and Fort Wayne and Penna. Central
R. R. Co.’s, in presenting us with a free pass—for it this pledge. It was made in tho name of Spirit
must be remembered that money is very searoe in ualism. It was made by one who never yet vio
Chicago, and but for his or some other person’s lated a pledge of honor!
But it is a pledge that most be booked, to be
kindness we might not have been able thus speed
maintained, by those whose duty, and whose sym
ily to have performed the journey.
On arriving in New York we sought for and pathy may bo awakened! We have an abiding
found an eapeoial friend, not a spiritualist—(we confidence that every subsoriber will bo willing to
hope he m aybe some day.) He promptly placed do the fair tbing in re-establishing the R eligioone thousand dollars at our disposal. The next PmLosopniCAL P ublishing H ouse, and the re
day, Sunday, we met Brother Paul Bremond of issue of the R eligio-P hilosophcal J ournal.
We ask for nothing but justice and that sympa
Houston, Texas, who, in the goodness of bis heart,
on shaking hands with us, left * one-hundred- thy that is potent to every feeling soul towards nis
dollar bank note sticking to our palm. We ac fellow-man under similar oircumstanoes. We ask
cepted it with gratitude, but only o r oondition not for a single dollar as a matter of charity. We
that it should be considered as a loan, to be fully will return dollar for dollar with interest.
We will give you a handsomer and a better pa
paid, at the earliest possible moment after we are
fu lly “ reconstructed ” from legitimate receipts for per than wo have ever before been able to furnish.
Our stock,' entirely new, is of the most perfeot
subscriptions now past due, and new ones in ad
vance. Several other gentlemen and ladies oordi- kind, and we feel confident of being able to get oar
ally met us, and at the Sunday leotures in New Publishing House reconstructed, and our paper oat
s '> York made us glad by new subscribers, renewals within the next ten days.
and payments of arrearages. These assurances of
We will do our part faithfully; night and dajr
energotie action to obtain new subscriptions made will we work to place before you a n*w and wellspread t able of the richest viands—aye, mental and
vs feel that we were truly among friends.
On Monday morning our first business was to apiritual food. Again weask you to aid uspromptly.
visit the type-foundries, In view of purchasing
To Our correspondents and triends we appeal, and
say that our “ MSS " was all oonsumedj let us hear
■applies for refitting our P ublishing H ouse.

To the Headers of the Journal.

from you, as you mky be inspired to write. Any will rise, phoenix-like, and be seen again in qneenly
interesting items or other mattej that you may be beauty. Our readers are aware that the offioe o f
in possession of will be acceptable.
the Journal, with almost all its contents, was
swallowed up by the devouring element.
We are glad to know that the appeal of Brother
Jones for assistance has been so promptly respond
ed to, especially in the effort to obtain new sub
scribers.
We repeat the suggestion, that each one o f the
B r IiENKY T. CHILD, M. D. present subscribers should resolve to obtain at
least one new one, and as many more as they oan,
^^Subscription!, will be received, and papers may be and would also propose, that those who feel able,
obtained at wholesale or retail, at No. 634 Race Street, should subscribe at onoe for an additional eopy of
Philadelphia.
the paper, to hand to some one who will read Ik
This is not a matter of charity, for eaoh one who
F IB E ! F IR E I!
subscribes gets the worth of their money. In 
deed, wo know o f no better way of investing small
The element of fire is pure: it burns as brightly sums of money, than in eiroulating our books and
in the cot of the peasant as in the palace of the papers, which are silent, but powerful messengers
of the living Gospel to the people wherever they
king.
The 9th and 10th days of Ootober, 1871, will be g o .
_______________________ ’_____
memorable days in the history of the world. The
fire fiend held high carnival over the beautiful city
BROTHER JONES.
o f Chicago, and, though we were eight hundred
We were highly gratified to see him at our offioe
m iles away, the echoing notes of the groans and in Philadelphia, on the evening of October 18th, on
shrieks of terrified, suffering and dying human his return from New Fork.
beings came to us over the telegraph lines of sym 
Never before have We seen him so calm and col
pathy even more rapidly than the flashing light lected ; manifesting the coolest and most heroio
nin g told of the fearful destruction.
It was not determination to bring order out of chaos at onoe,
the same as in the battle hours of the rebellion, and have our J ournal again before the world in
when heart throbs beat loud and painfully, and a very few days.
y e t there was something akin to it, and we felt
He estimates his loss at shout ten thousand dol
that grand and heroic deeds were being acted that lars, on which there are insurances of no value;
the recording angels above alone would keep.
but as you will see by his editorial in this number,
. On and on the fire fiend rolled, and aa it licked and hastily written in our offioe, all will be right
up alike the cot and the palace, it seemed to mock very soon.
at the puny arm of man. These terrible shocks
We think if the spiritualists do the best they oan,
to humanity are full of deep meaning.
we shall have a list of forty thousand subscribers
They are profound lessons, which all should in less than a month from the day of the fire. To
study.
do this, each subscriber mast obtain at least two
When our Nation's heart was struck dumb, and new ones. We have pledged ourselves for a hun
almost paralysed by the brutal assassination of dred, and if our friendB will aid us we oould easily
Abraham Lincoln, how we looked into each others'
make it five hundred.
faces, and drew closer together in the contempla
Send on your subscriptions at onoe, either to the
tion of the horrible deed.
Central Offioe, No. 148 West Washington Street,
Out in the country, away from city life and Chicago, or to our address, 634 Race Street, Phila
oustoms, if two persons meet, there is recognition, delphia, and we will gladly forward them.
an interchange of thought, and a feeling that we
We must be in earnest now.
belong to a common humanity. So, when Buch a
This is the time to work in the E a st N ot only
fearful catastrophe rends the heart of humanity, has Chicago been devastated by fire, bat large sec
the cold formalities of city life are for the time laid tions of our country have been laid desolate by the
aside, the heart speaks, and man greets his fellow- same devouring elem ent Our subscribers and
man in a common interest.
friends in those sections can do nothing now. Let
The most redeeming trait of tho late war was the
us be in earnest th en !
philanthropic movement of the Sanitary and
Christian Commissions, for the relief of the suffer
A Quaker hearing a man expressing very loud
ing ones. It was the highest thing that poor
humanity, with its war spirit still alive, could do, sympathy for one in .distress, asked him quaintly,
first maim men and then do all they could to re “ Did thee feel in thy pocket for him?"
lieve them. We look for the comiug of a better
time, when such commissions shall not be needed. Third Annual Meeting of the Hew Jersey State
To-day the philanthropy of the world has been
Society of Spiritualists and Friends of
awakened by this terrible devastation and I o b s of
Progress.
life and property as it never was before; money
The Third Annual Meeting of the Society wfll
and provisions and clothing have been given freely
for these sutyring ones, and, as it is always “ more be held in Camden, N. J., at Central Hall, oomeV
blessed to give than to receive," the world is being of Fourth and Plum Streets, on-Wednesday, Nor*
29, at 2 and 7 o'clock, P /M .
abundantly blessed.
Viotoria C. Woodhull, Dr. H . T. Child and Mrs.
Those who knowtofsthe thrift and energy of our
people, and especially of this, the most wonderful Kingman will be* in attendance. Dr. Coonly and
o f all oities, know that suoh a calamity will only other speakers are expeeted.
All Friends of the Canse throughout the Stat%
fire anew the ardor and enthusiasm of the enter
prising citizens o f this great metropolis of the W est and other States, are oordially invited.
Bus a m C. W a t e r s ,
or rather centre of our oountry.
Already business has revived and in a few months
President of Society.
Btaot T aylor,
this will be greatly extended, and in a very few
Chairman of Ex. Committee.
years this oity, that now lies smouldering in ruins,

Philadelphia Department.
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The Religio-Philosophioal Journal.
Groat even in the horrors o f her recent confla
gration I
For a night and a day even the atonteat hearts
quailed at the fearful loss o f property, and the
more terrible lose o f life and numan suffering.
An hundred thousand human souls driven from
their homes and every comfort of life destroyed 1
Two hundred and fifty millions of dollars worth
o f property destroyed! No pencil can paint, no
pen oan write, and no tongue can depict the hor
rors of those terrible hoars.
It will be a theme for conversation for centu
ries to come. The aged grandsires and grand
mothers, now little boys and girls, will tell the
tala to their great grandchildren, and they will
listen with awo-strioken horror to the truthful tale
as it shall be recounted eighty years hence by
those who were eye-witnesses of the unparalleled
devastation.
Chicago— unparalleled in life and vigor—un
paralleled in the devastation of life and property—
unparalleled in recuperative powers—unparalleled
in ability to bring order out o f chaos. But
eighteen days hadb elapsed, at this writing, since a
sea of flames enveloped the heart o r \|h is city,
and nearly five square miles of solid buildings,
one-third o f which were palatial structures, were
swept ont of existence.
Tne terrible conflagration, with its attendant
horrors, aroused the sympathy of the civilised
world. Every means of conveyance was brought
into immediate use, and freighted with the necet•aftss o f l i f t for the homeless and destitute, A
more noble example of the inner# goodnet* of
human nature was never manifested.
Man “ totally depraved 1” The sentiment is an
abominable lie. The manifestation of the holiest
feelings known, towards the sufferers of Chicago,
by all classes of people, is evidence that the germ
o f goodness 1s found in every human soul; and
only needs proper conditions to cause it to germi
nate and bring forth fniit.
v
The noble impulse of the world towards poor,
suffering Chicago, has inspired every one of her
sons and daughters with new Mai and courage.
T he waste places already show signs of speedy
reconstruction. Scarcely a place remains intact
as the flames left it.
The streets are all cleared o f their rubbish.
The fallen debrie is being carefully assorted, and
all that is valuable for rebuilding (brick, stone and
iron) Is being carted out and placed in proper con
dition to be re-used in building.
A ll over the burnt dietrict new structures are
being ereoted. Some are permanent and good—
o f briok, stone and iron—others are temporary,
for Immediate business purposes, w h lla others are
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workshops and shelters to the many thousands of
busy mechanics, who have come up from abroad
to aid In the great and^noble work of rebuilding
the city o f Chioago.
Our population is made up from the blood o f all
nations. In this tbo hour o f these terrible trials
they are not forgotten by their countrymen and re
latives. From all quarters capital is flowing in, not
only to relieve sufferers by free donations, but
capital is seeking investment among known
friends and business men to rebuild the city.
We have no hesitancy in saying-th at such a
scene of desolation was never presented to the
human eye as Chioago presented the day after the
fire. No such scene of life and activity among
rains was ever seen as Chioago to-day presents.
Work will be continued throughout the winter.
Every able-bodied man who may come here for
work, will find employment at good wages. Onr
beloved city will be rebuilt with a rapidity only
equaled by the activity o f the element that de
stroyed i t
T en R elioio -P hilosophical J ouxnal will ap
pear in full sIm at the earliest possible moment*
We stated In our last miniature edition, that wa *
had purchased an entire new outfit for our Pub
lishing House, and that the same had been ship*
ped to this city. Every day since, we have been
anxiously awaiting its arrival, bat as yet, not a
single box has come to hand. Transportation
companies are fexed to their utmost capacity, and
immense plles-^hnndreds of thousands o f tons o f
goods are piled np awaiting their tarn for ship
ment. We shall continue to look for them until
they arrive, and then we shall make all possible
baste to arrange our Publishing House and issue
the J o u b n a l in regalar sise. W e confess onr Im
patience, but, nevertheless, onr philosophy tells
us to bid* our time, and not to look for mfchmmoat
impoeeibilitiee. It will be bat a few day£ at far
thest before we shall be fully under way ta pub-lishing our regular weekly editions of tfc*(Jjl4ligio -P hilosophical

J octbxal.

To those who have already so kindly responded
to our urgent calls for relief, we tender onr heart
f e l t and unfeigned thanks. Gratitude, we be
lieve, is a dominant element in onr nature. The
many who have written, promising renewed
efforts to eid os by procuring new, advance p op
ing eubeeribere, are entitled to and do receive onr
most oordial thanks. Others who have sent us re
mittances to aid in sending the J o u r n a l to the
poor, have worked in the right line. W hile we do
not ask nor receive one doller as a charity or dona
tion, yet, every dollar invested in a subscription to
our paper, for some poor person or friend (and
there are multitudes o f them), aids us very much
at this time, and, at the same time is a means of
breaking the bread o f life to thoso who would
mentaUg starve but for such charity. While the
world is sending bread to the destitute ofaour city,
will not our friends exert, and every one send,

three dollars for mental food for some starving
soul within his or her knowledge ? We urgently
appeal for this kind o f aid. It benefits us and it
benefits those who will call you blessed. Aye, it
will make many souls rejoice—mortal and immor
tal souls. Angels will look upon such deeds with
smiles of approval and tears of sympathy.
I f our friends would but realize the anxiety
that their spirit friends have in the promulgation
of tbb faith in spirit communion, each and every
one would redouble their efforts to ciroulato the
journals devoted to spirit-communion.
To the very many who are yet indebted to us for^
arrearages, we look for speedy responses. I t is*
that class to whom we must look for immediate
and spoedy relief. Eoeti-handed justice will
prompt every one who owes us, to raise it at all
hazards. All that is required, is a will Ato deal
by us as they would wish to be dealt by, if they
were victims of a similar calamity. We ask no
one to steal to got money to pay us just dues, but
we do ask them to use every honorable moans to
accomplish the object. N ot a subscriber, thus
situated, will fail to borrow sufficient to cancel
such indebtedness, if be or she tells the facts in
regards to the use to which the money is to bo
appropriated.
* To thfit class wo do most emphatically appeal;
not a day should pass without the remistances be
ing made. Wo have given credit freely, when
our means would admit. Now is the hour o f
trial with us, and we in turn simply ask that
which the world awards os right and just.
SpiritualietHy Liberaliet*, Free-thinker* through
out the world, to you we look for that support
which shall enable us to send forth,' broadcast,
liberal thoughts, based upon the philosophy of
life, which are all-potent in banishing the errors
and superstitions of an old and effete system of
theology. We trust that we shall not look in
vain.
HOOK

DEPARTMRNT.

'

We are now prepared to till all orders for books
such as we have heretofore advertised in the
J o ur n a l , or any other miscellaneous works.
Orders are respectfully solicited. Address,
S. S. J ones , 150 Fourth Ave., Chicago.
Spence's Positive and Negative PowdcrB for
sale as usual.
Mns. A. II. R obinson , continues to treat the
sick by letter as heretofore. Bee her advertise
ment in old papers. Address her at her residence,
148 Fourth Ave., Chicago,
The Office of the R blioio - P hilosopiiical
J ournal is located at 150 Fourth Ave., Chicago.

Third Annual M eeting of the New Jersey State
Society of Spiritualists and Friends of
Progress.
The Third Annual Meeting of the Society will
be held in Camden, N. J., at Central Hall, corner
of Fourth and Plum Streets, on Wednesday, Nov.
2 0 , at 2 and 7 o’c lock, P. M.
Victoria C. Woodbull, Dr. H. T. Child and Mrs.
Kingman will be in attendance. Dr. Coonly and
other spe&kers.are expected.
All Friends of the Cause throughout the State
and other States, are cordially invited.
S usan C. W aters ,
St act T at lor,
President o f Society.
Chairman of E x. Committee. —

j

fliilartelphia Department |
B y HENRY T. CHILD, M. D.

^^-Subscriptions will be received, and papers may be
Obtained at wholesale or retail, at No. 634 Race Street.
Philadelphia.

Watchman, W hat of the Might t
Tho vast tidal wave of feeling that has swept
over tho great sea of humanity within the past
month, has boon fraught with lessons of the most
profound interest to all mankind, and especially to
the philosopher and student, who would look be
neath the surface of things to the grand causes
that are operating there.
Our brethren on the other Continent have been
using the term Solidarity, whioh Louis Kossuth
introduced, and although scholars object to it as
a bad word, it seems to us more expressive than
our popular term, the Masses, because it means
the unity of tbo race— the oneness of the great
mass of humanity*
Mankind are one, more essentially to-day than
ever before. The arteries of commerce have sent
tho life-blood all over the globe, and the nerves of
the telegraph have given us power to feel for each
other.
There are no strangers on this little ball of earth.
There is not an island in the far-off oceans but
holds some throbbing human heart that beats in
sympathy with all mankind. From the highest
to the lowest, from the most cultivated and en
lightened nations to the lowest and most igno
rant, this bond of union extonds.
The external means to which we have referred
are not all. Commerce, with its white wings and its
steam; the glorious telegraph, With its flashing
lightnings, do their work; but “ there is a power
behind the throne greater than the throne/*
Spiritualism has revealed and is revealing to us
the fuel that over and around all nations there a?e
bands of spirits closely allied to these in interests
and destiny, and that these great national bands
are not isolated as they were in former times, when
“ Lands separated by a narrow frith abhorred eaoh
other/*
To-day these national councils, great and small,
o f spirits, mingle much more freely than earth's
children do, and they are seeking to bind all na
tions and peoples together, and make us one, by
showing us that we have common interests and a
common destiny. As the facilities for travel on
earth have greatly extended the bonds of brother
hood, so in spirit-life, where the freedom of travel
is much greater, the opportunities to do this are
correspondingly increased, and with the more
general mingling with each other, and interchange
of thoughts and feelings there is a much better
understanding existing.
In tbe recent wide-spread calamities, more ter
rible than anything of the like character that has
ever fallen upon humanity, we have witnessed a
more universal outburst o f sympathy and practi
cal benevolence, than has ever been seen on this
globe.* Humanity, standingona higher plane, has
taken a grander step, leading it to a diviner posi
tion : the blessings conferred and the obligations
sustained, have bound together the human family
more firmly and enduringly than ever before.

Those agonising heart threes have sent a ripple
over the great ocean of humanity, which will
carry healing and blessings to ail nations. In the
light of snoh a soene, the littleness of selfishness
and the narrowness of bigotry are for the time lost
sight of, and only the better nature of man speaks.
Man realises something better than he had known
in the past A feeling has oome to humanity that
never can be lost; they may fall back into the old
rats, bat the divine draught which they have taken
will never permit them to sink so deeply again.
Every holy sympathy that is awakened, every
divine, impulse that sweeps across the human soul
and draws oat its native harmony, lift* man into a
higher condition.
It is not the giving of external goods (although
the obligation rests npon aU who can, to do this),
it is the feeling of kindly sympathy that really
blesses both giver add receiver, and that all may
and do give whose .tools are touched with a divine
impulse.
Chicago will rise again, phmnlx-like, and in her
resurrection will have the blessings of the civil
ized world, and millions of human beings who
may never have heard of this* city and who may
not know a single Inhabitant of it, will feel a live
interest in its welfare.
Upon the citiiens of this great metropolis rests
an added responsibility which they can only fulfill
by remembering the words o ftp * blessed Jesus:
“ Inasmuch as ye did It unto tfieleast of these, ya
did it unto me.”

AX INVOCATION.

Ths Toad of the Ancients.
Not one o f ns bat has felt cariosity about the
food of the ancients. Diodoros Sienlns says that
the first men ranged over the fields and woods
in search of food, like the beasts, eating every.
wild herb they eould find and snoh fruit as the .
trees prodnoed. An ancient writer affirms that the
diet of the primeval race differed according to the
productions of their respective countries; the Ar
cadians having lived on acorns, the Argivoson
pears, the Athenians on figs, do. Plutarch re
lates that the Arrives, led by Inaohus, searched
the woods for wild pears to support them. Pliny
laments the savage condition of the first ages,
“ which subsisted on aoorns.” Galen not only
think! these accounts are tine, but he tells us that
“ aoorns afford as good nourishment as many sorts
.of grain; that in ancient times men lived on
acorns alone, and that the Arcadians continued to
cat them, long after the rest of Greece had made
use of bread-corn."
Herodotus relates that npon the death of Lyenrgus, the Lacedsemonians, meditating the con
quest of Arcadia, were told by the oracle that there
were among them the beat acorn-eaters, who
wonld repel them, in ease they attempted to ea rn
their arms thither, as afterwards happened. Is
it not strange with what perverse hallnoination
philosophers and poets have ever spoken of those
periods in the history of the race as the 44 golden
ages4’ ? At length, by what steps we cannot
know, agriculture, doubtless In simplest, rudest
forms, began. Heslodus ascribes this invention
to Ceres, and admonishes the husbandman to pray
to Jupiter and to her before he enters npon his
labors. Pliny attributes still farther the inven
tion of the plow, grinding corn and making bread,
to Ceres, and adds that " Divine honors wore paid
her in Attioa, Italy and 8ioily, on this aceount."
At:length, as the wonderful story goes, the Crea
tor gave man permission to eat the bodies of ani
mals. This is said to have been given first to
Noah, in the following words;
“ Every moving thing that liveth shall be meat
for yon; even as the green herb have I given yon
all things.” And, immediately, another addition
was made to man's stomach indulgence. 44Noah
began to be a husbandman, and he planted a vine
yard, and he drank of the wine, and was drui^ken.”
Of course he did not permit his family to io^nlge
in wine until ho had first folly tested it upon atimself. Might it not he poison? Might it n o tm l? ^
With that self-sacrificing spirit so eharaeteristtfi
ot man, Noah first tried it fully upon himself.
Beer was diseovered not long after. Herodotus
informs ns that in the oorn province of Egypt,
where no wines grew, the people drank a sort of
wine, made of barley. This, it is thought, is the
strong drink mentioned, together with wine, in
many places in the Old Testament It is thought,
by those who have given most attention to the
food of the original race, that different foods wore
introduced, much In the following order, vis.:
Frnits, seeds, herbs, bread, milk, fish, flash, wine
and ale ; to which may be added, batter, honey,
eggs, olive oil and cheese.”—Dio Lewis.

By Mrs. N. J. T. Brigham, delivered at Harmonial Hall, Philadelphia, and reported for the
J ournal by Henry T. Child, M. D ,:
Our Father and our God I Thou in whose hands
we are forever! Thou whose spirit is our breath
and life. We are grateful for the light that Thou
hast given as. Thou art the Infinite aitdwe are
the finite, and as all plants grow upward, olufcbing
towards the brighter light, and as the vines oling
to that which constitutes their support, so do we
grow upward, upward to Thy light, and pray over
to Thy beautiful and perfeot nature to sustain us.
When our spirits are disappointed; when we have
trusted in our own planB and they have failed u s ;
when those upon whom we have looked as the very
emblems of earthly excellence prove to us how
vain are these expectations; then, oh Father,-we
can turn to Thee and find that Thou bast never
disappointed us. For though in the grand work
ing of Thy law of compensation, the results may
oome slowly to us, yet they are eternally sure.
Not to-day may we see the realization of our bril
liant expectations; not to-day may come the ful
fillment of all the prophecies of the angels, bntit
comes to us gradually, as the spring-time comes,
and we find at last that all we have deserved we
shall surely receive. We find at last that after
disappointments, that after griefs and countless
troubles In this earth-life, there oomes to us a
beautiful manifestation of Thy loving mercy and
enduring kindness. So, oh Father, wo can trust
Thee. Whatever comss, we can, in the weariness
and weakness of our natures, lay hack upon Thy
Divine arm, and be lasted with the magnetic life
and love that flows to ns from Thee. So teach ns
The Davenports have recently held a series of
to trnst in Thee when our faith grows weak;
teach ns to look to Thee when disappointments successful exhibitions In this city.
L i m V. Elu s is now holding seances at
gather aronnd ns, so that we may always feel that
Mercantile Library HalL
we are overshadowed by Thy love evermore.

R R L lG I O R H ’I L O fiO P H lO A L J O U R N A L .
VEILED ANGELS, OB AFFLICTION.
Unnumbered blessings, rich and free,
Haim oom* to us, our God, from Thee.
Sweet tokens written with Thy name.
Bright aagelx from Thy faee they came.
Some came with open fuses bright,
Aglow with heaven's own living light,
And some were veiled, trod soft and slew,
And spoke in voices grave and low.

dying condition. I t was my impression tfeat she'
might survive as much as twenty-foui* hoard,
hardly more. I left the house immediately after,
and on the following morning I again visited the
Institution and found the-patient entirely well. On
Monday, August 28, she was examined by Drs.
Papin, Cooper, Qnrles and m yself; the tumor was
gone, the
motions
n
of the body were evidently in
a perfectly healthy oondltion and properly per
formed, and the patient was well.
M. Y a m a l , M. D.,
N . Ninth St., St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 9,1871.
Other doctors confirm this statement.

Lav me say that the house of our worship is
not any eathedral like St. Peter’s, nor any ohureh
like St. Paul's, but in oar every-day lives. The
* We take yon to oar hearts no less;
altar of oar religion is within onr hearts, and its
We know yon some to teaoh and bless.
eonseeihting fires born brightest and best when
most of truth and purity are gathered in heavenly
We know the love from which yon com e;
accord. The holy flames ascending from such
We trace yon to oar Father's home.
altars w ill parity all homes and keep them free
from guile. I believe in home and domestic vir
We know how radiant and how kind
tues—in the family' and in fidelity to the love out
Toar faces are, those veils behind.
of wbloh it should always spring; and more espe
cially do I believe in attaining to that love which
We know those veils, one happy d a y ,/
shall be so perfect as to be continuous; with iuIn earth or heaven, shall drop aWay';
arse sing years continually growing deeper and
broader and nearer akin to that of angels, and
And we shall see you as ye are,
.
'irbieh
shall finally overleap the barrier of the
And learn why thus ye sped from far.
grave, swallowing death up in an eternal and vic
torious joy. It is to Spiritualism as a religious
*Bat what the joy that day shall be,
faith, and to the. concomitants of Spiritualism, in
Weknow not yet; we wait to see.
the various beneficent reforms which are based on
For this, 0 angels, well we know
its doetrino of the equality of souls, that I look for
The way ye came oar sonls shall go;
that influence whioh Is to secure spiritual perfec
JF
tion in the earthly family. The popular notion
Up to the love from which ye come,
that Spiritualism is a foe to end a disorganiser of
■ Back to oar Father's blessed home.
society, is true only In the sense that it seeks to
barn, as with fire, the gross materiality which
And bright each face, unveil'd shall shine,
now rales the family, and substitute*for it the
Lord, when the veil is rent from Thine.
domination of spiritualised and inteUeotualised
affection; and finally, it teaehes that the perfect
Strange E vent in a Sister* o f X ercy Convent earthly frmfly is never dissolved.—Mrs. WoodhuU.
Veiled angels, pardon 1 if with teen
We met yon first, and many fears,

in lK .L o a is.
In the Convent of the Sisters of Mercy, corner
of Twenty-third and Morgan Street, St. Loais,
Mo., a wonderful cure has jdst occurred which has
caused a-great sensation, and is authenticated by
olergymen, Sisters of Merey, and reputable phy
sicians.
Theresa Schafer, a quiet, modest, well-behaved
girl, 22 years of age, was reared in S t Vincent’s
German Orphan Asylum until ten years of age,
when she was adopted by Mr. Schafer, who was
childless. For several years her health had failed
more and more, until finally a great tumor ap
peared on her right side, in .the region of the liver,
ceasing her severe pain.
A number of very able physicians attempted to
core her, bnt in vain, and at last, after praying for
many days, she seemed at the point of death, and
was given np by the doctors, when she went into a
trance, and was at once, as she alleges, caved by
spiritaid. One very abledootor says:—
On the morning of Saturday* August 27th, I
was consulted by the sister in charge to know if
the last rites of the cborob should not be per
formed, or rather to learn if the patient was not
dying, so that the Baerament might be given. I
found her in an uneonsoieus and evidently In a

J. Jarrnason Rbillt sailed oh ns on his way
to Connecticut, to fill an engagement with Mrs.
B. Annie Hinman. He looks woll and is in good
spirits, his arm whioh was broken by the felling of
a window sash upon it is doing well, and we are
glad to know, will not interfere with his holding
pnblie circles.
C e p h a s B. Lthh hadjust closed a very succesful course of lectures in the New Hall of the First
Association of Spiritualists ,o f Philadelphia, at
Broad and Spring Garden Sts.

Fon every conflict of feeling Is borne to the soul
a higher revealing, drawing ns np from this vale
of tears to the bright homes of the angel spheres.
Jonas.

W n a a man lives' with God, his voiee shall he
as sweet as the murmur of the brook and the rus
tle of the oorn.
Swanson.
V io tO B X A C. W o o d b u l l w i l l lecture a t Insti
tute B all, Broad and Spring Garden streets, on
Thursday, the 9th of November, at 8 P . U T

